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N. KNOX HAS CORRAL"" nEWET TAIL-TWISTERS IN U.S. SENATE
ONCE MORE COME TO THE FRONT

SIX GIRLS BURNED TO DEATH
IN A SCHOOL AT FREDONIA, N-Y.

SUPREMACY OF BRITISH EMPIRE 
IMPERILLED BY NATIVE QUESTION .2- NAND CAPTURED MAN.”*"-»

\

South of the Zambesi There Are One Million Warriors, Unsur. j 
passed hi Daring and Discipline, Whom to Keep 

Neutral is the Problem of the Hour.

Has Suffered a Reverse—Fighting At Many Points. 
With Boers Repulsed Everywhere Except at Magaliesburg 

—Canadians Sailed From Cape Town Thursday.
___ The officials of the War Office evidently

4 expert a heavy casualty 11*. but they are
CANADIANS HAVE SAILED. < >

---------- J > umberJands. that swell a great catastrophe
Mtawa. Dm. 14—Sir Alfrel^ hl* been e*aped- 

ibleff to Lord Mlatoo! 
follows t

Hotheads Have Got All Tangled Up Over the Hay-Pauncefote 
Treaty Regarding Nicaragua Canal, and Amended It 

So That Britain Cannot Accept It.

The Aged Janitor of the Place Also Lost His Life—There Were 
Many Narrow Escapes, and the 75 Resident Students 

Lost All Their Wearing AppareL.4
': '

Washington, Dee. 14.—The Senate Com
mittee on Foreign Relations to-day held a 
special meeting and decide 
further amendments at the 
treaty. The committee ad< 
ment .by Senator Foraker, whf 
that the Hay-Panneefote treaty 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and alao'tol 
out of the Hay-Pauncefote agreement 
tlele 3. which permits the submission 
the Hay-Panneefote treaty to other powers, 
and invites their acceptance of U.

It Will Be PiBeoa-Holed 
Unless amended beyond any degree pro

posed in the Senate by the responsible 
. . ... leaders, and resolved In such form ns to

town. The situation la regarded as^rlM» ”kt It an absolutely discourteous matter to 
Ç-.A force of 150 infantry, a squadron of be communicated, the pending Hay-Pa on oe- 
M SS SZiïlZ™ de?l,a,ehCd ,0 I rote treaty wlU be aobmltted to the Brit

ish Government by the President. The 
*ed Infantry Ordered to i communication will be purely pro forma, 

■are Been Captured. Jirrtca. for the Administration has not the slightest
Lradto Dee. I. reported that Gen. j Kit’lnÆ !idee *hU the convention wUl be accepted

.jgj co-operating with the British col- this morning to despatch all the available !>J *N* British Government. If this belief 
MS at Beddersbnrg. baa stopped Gen. De- mounted Infantry to South Africa. Is well founded, then the document will
_______ that a battle la proceeding. The
y^ett adds that many of Dewet s follow
er, have been captured.

terms. Greet Britain would have said that 
we had departed from the treaty of Con
stantinople and Introduced new principles. 
She would not have been correct la snyls* 
so, but she would have said It- My own 
object was to hold her at closely as poa 
sible to her own precedent.”

Two Situations Identical.
The letter concludes as follows : “The 

poeseeslous of the United States, as to Tex 
as, are leas distant, and as to CaKfomln 
not much farther distant, from the por.-. 
of access of the Nicaragua Canal than nr. 
the possessions of Turkey at the lower en 
of the Bed Sen from the port of egret 
from the Suet Chnal. The idee that the 
two situations are not Identical In prin
ciple. so far an the necessity of defence 
la concerned. Is «Imply preposterous.

of Article 16.
“Article 16 of the treaty of Constanti

nople binds the parties to ask other States 
which have not 
This the United 
cause to do so would be a violation of Ms 
policy as to European complications, stead
ily adhered to slues Washington's farewell 
address. Article 8, and possibly some other 
articles. In the treaty of Constantinople, 
bind the signatory powers to watch Over 
the execution of the treaty. To do this 
would bring the United States within the 
concert of Europe as an active, participat
ing and possibly belligerent power. That 
which we cannot do as to Europe the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty Inrites the Européen 
powers to do aa to the Western hemis
phere. Introducing them as parties In con
trol under certain contingencies, and nil In 
violation of the Monroe doctrine.”

Dunkirk. N.T., Dec. 1*.—Fredonte State 
Normal and Training School at Kredonia]
was destroyed by Are at « o'clock Una storms. Boston. N.Ï.; Mae Williams, Kata 
in.!?1 n,8’ *",*IUn* * ,oee °f F25U,ouv. fully Thomas, residences unknown: Bessie Hatn 
T- i T*" -The P*r*>oal ****** belonging to, a ray. Oleen and Irene Jones. Bustl. H.t. 

O sdy itodtots who roomed In tne dormi The students. It Is said, were greatly 
tn ree'ss * th,nl flo°* w*** *l*o burned, hindered In getting out of the building, by 
!mr room,ng ,n ,u* build-1 being forced to break two sets ot window,
torrl* *h_ **n ***ouuted tdr. Fatness J. „ y,e «torm windows were screwed to tne

SÎ5 K Si—* 1 —w —.
There were many narrow 

women, terrific 1 with fear 
with smoke, hurried to the 
•ought safety. Nearly el- are without
street wearing apparel. The are started Principal Palmer assembled the students 
In the basement of the bunding, just now' ln *b* Opera House and adjourned school
*o one seems to know. until Jan. 3, when he said the churches

Six Students * toeing. and ktdge hall would be need until tne State
Later It was reported that slx> students could erect a new building.

were miming, as follows :
Miss Mande Flxxell, Bradford, Pa.; Cora

terprise. We in South Africa hare experi
enced the greatest difficulty In preventing 
the Basutos and other martial tribes from 
attacking the Boers.
‘Why may we not fight? Why may we not 
defend the greet Queen’s authority? Are 
we but barking doge who must not bite?"

Effort to Keep Them Neutral.
“It was a delicate task to keep them 

neutraL We could net tell them that they 
were barbarian. This would have driven 
them Into a frenzy against the British. We 
could only say : The great Queen appreci
ates the lovai fervor of her native subjects 
and will avail herself of their cervices later

Chicago, Dec. 14.—The Record's corres
pondent in London cables the following : 

L. F. Zictsman, a Dutch member of the
to recommend 
Uy-Paemcefo;e

They said to ns sCape Legislative .Assembly, and president 
of the delegation sent by the loyalists of 
Cape Colony to enlighten Mr. Chamberlain 
respecting the administrative nebds of 
South Africa, sold to-night :

“The native Question la now the only one 
really fraught with danger to the suprem
acy of the British empire-south of the Zam
besi River. Unless we handle the native 
problem with extreme cautjon and skill we 
shall shortly witness the rise of a South 
African Mahdi, wbd will defeat and defy 

Within our present dominions there 
are 6,000,000 black people; embracing 1,- 
000,000 unsurpassed warriors, brimful of 
martial spirit, stalwart, daring and dis
ciplined.

an amend- 
<b declaresBRITISH FORCE THREATENED.yesterday 1 ► lee

< ► IkesBee. 13-Caaa4laa contingent< , Troops at K 
sailed today In Rnslyn Castle

tkrsO 
pectcd then. ♦

sn the Jetty, and thanked them

Ltlpeert Standing te 
Arms Expecting n Boer Raid

after triumphal march en the Town.
I li Lorenao Marques, Dec. 14.—The British 

|dV troops at Komstlpoort are standing to .
arms la the expectancy of an attack by " 7 
a Boer force of 1600. which Is in that 

< ► vicinity. It Is believed to be the Intention

to death, j 
escapes, young' A party was organized to search the ruins, 

but the debris Is stlU ao hot that but littlefor services. Troops left I
and cnoklug 

tire escapes and
'progress has been tde, and It Is doubtful 

If any of the bodies will be found to-day.(Sified) MILKER.
Pro vial

on. but now she desires nothing so much as
signed It to accede to It. 
State* could net do. he-KNOX HAS STOPPED DEWE1, that they shall ntaerve their strength/

-. Chamber-“We have tborofty advisedRattle Is Proceeding, sad Bony lain touching the gravity of the native 
question, suggesting that Sir Alfred Milner 
be given supreme control over the affairs 
of the black population.

AD Moiof the Beer General's Followers
Strang Military System.

Their military system includes about all 
the strong points of the European systems. 
Their general» exceed In ability many of 
the more civilized commandera in strategy. 
The obedience of these warriors to the 
chiefs is absolute. They go wherever and 
whenever they are ordered., regardless of 
the consequences. In physique, morals and 
Intellect they are powerful specimens of tne 
primitive man.

SHIPS’ PLATES AND STEEL RAILS 
ARE TO BE MADE AT SYDNEY, C.B. not understand Legislative Assemblies ot 

democratic politic». Alternative leadership 
puzzles their minds and fills them with
suspicion of those who---------- ——--------
They can understand one central, final, 
fixed source of authority, and will yield 
obedience to It ne long aa tt mean» to them 
power, sympathy and justice.

go into the Umbo of treaties tailed of rati
fication. its position comparing ln some de-Botha Hu Called a Meeting.

SUnderton, Transvaal. Thursday. Dee. . . . _
13.—Gen. Louis Botha Is repotted to be 20 gree with the OIney-Pauncefete arbitration 
miles from here- with 1500 men and one treaty, 
gun. He has called a meeting of the 
burghers tor Saturday.

Dominion Iron and Steel Company Have Decided to Add These 
Lines to Their Present Schemes, and the Capital Has 

Been Subscribed Already in Montreal.

DESPATCH FROM KITCHENERm Hay Will Hot Retire.
| Any expectation that .the action of the 
Senate yesterday upon the Davis amend- France Will Spt Interfere.

_ Dec. 14,-Lon, Kitchener report, toe fmrn^e retireLTo't'of’T £

the by Commandant Dels rev with a force Hgioux with , warm heart, easily tombed meat, will not leave the Cabinet at pro- £?Fran<S?totoj£ta 
*»»mra British officers were by h^raraffg**IVBdtt* promn-  ̂ S^jE^rl^S? tTtoUrtoS'taVny

The other «.unities were not re- **««—«- Amend-------- *** *» the matter.
with Ms dignity and ability. As tor bis When the Senate went Into executive 
burgher» they fairly worshipped ltim, and I eesslon. Senator Lodge reported the atneml- 
were ready to follow him anywhere. This 
British officer regards Dewet as the 
est guerilla leader ever known, an
plains Ms success on the theory that there sorts the words, “which la hereby super- 
are do traitors In his ramp, and that his
men have absolute faith ln Mm.

Which Telle of » Reverse te Cle
ment» end the Killing of Several 

British Officers.

Britisher'» Tribute to Be- t.
“Their most powerful leader Is the para

mount chief of Basutoland, who lives among 
the mountain fastness and surrounded by 
hosts eager to obey 'his commands If once 
this man were estranged from the Empress- 
Queen we should face a native rebellion 
unparalleled in the history of colonial en-

“Mr. Chamberlain promises that
shall be done In connection with the read
justment of South Africa calculated to 
alienate the native allegiance. Of

Montreal, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—in twelve. nearing completion. The company will pro- 
months’ time Nova Scotia win count ; ride tor this new industry by the issue or 
amongst her other manufactured products $5,000,000 of preferred stock: and, to fact, 
thoee of ships’ platea and steel rail» la the entire amount of fire millions was un- 
fact, H never rains bat it pour» and this derwritten here to-day by a strong synai- 
***** *° be true of Sydney, The ***«• >* •* understood that the ngnt la re
directors of the Dominion iron * steel **rved to the old shareholders to take one 
Co. had an important meeting to-day. whica *har* °* new tor every three snare» or 
resulted in their deciding te erect at one» *tock 8°w held by them at the syndicate 
o plate and roll mill in connection wltn f*ic*,1,*PjJ «** they do not oestre to 
their ether works In Cap* Breton, now rain It.’ * andervrltl8g syndicate will ra

the natives can never become the political
; this mould meanequals of white 

black South Africa.'* V

A LACK OF EDITORIAL FRA
TERNITY.THE LONDON NEWSPAPERSlaid Kitchener's official despatch to the 

War Office is aa follows:
"Pretoria, Dee. 13.—dements' force at

____  was
attKted at dawn Unlay by Dciarey, rein
forced by Beyer's commando, from Warm 
Ktk, making a tone estimated at 2500.
A» the fir* attack was repulsed, the 
Bara managed to get atop of the MagaHes- 
W6 wnica was n«Hd by four com dob i es nt ■mm * „ „Ike Northumberland SraUlera. ,5d ,ero Me* Arrested
..... Mil» to command Clements’ caug>. He Waa Trying to Get Up a Rebellion 
2“*d,£? Hekpojct, and took up a position of Afrikanders
M i AffUl in the centre of the Tilley

Flgktlng Waa Very Severe. Loudon. Dec. 14--The Cape Tom com
"The casualties have not been completely *P°ndent °f The Dally Mall reports the 

R»rtreL but the fighting was very severe, arrest at Worcester. Cape Colony, of Har- 
HuSSra old Darrtngnle. alleged to be an American.

1 and Atkins, Htw o . °° * charge of fomenting an Afrikanderts^have left^here/^ ^Ukd- Re“rforc*" "bemon The arrest." says the despatch.
1 has made a great sensation, and startling 
| disclosures in? promised."

J» in en ta agreed upon In committee. There 
]|Vv. were two of them. The first of these !n- The World of a week ago published an 

Interview wherein W. F. Maclean. M.P., 
said that he thought that one of the vac
ancies aboot to be made ln the Senate 
should go to E*st York, and he named one 
Elder Brother. Mr. Corson of The Markham 
economist, as one, among other fit and 
proper persons, for the honor. Our Worthy 
Brother of The Markham Sun goes so fan 
as to soy that our Elder Brother. Mr. Cor
son of The Economist, should bow his ac
knowledgments to Mr. Maclean for the 
handsome way la which he named Mm; as 
for our Elder Brother, Mr. Corson, he Is 
properly silent on so near-at-home a topic; 
bat our Little Brother of The Richmond 
Hilt I.filerai Is Inclined to sneer and scoff 
at the proposal, tho he Is of the same po
litical faith as oar Elder Brother of Mart-

Are Mostly Sliest. But These Which 
the Mutter Speak 

i* Hostile Toue.
Seoltgedacht, on the MageUesbnrg, Coi luext

seded," after the words “Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty,*’ in the first paragraph of article 3 
of the treaty, making that paragraph read 
as follows :

“The high contracting parties, desiring 
to preserve and maintain the policy of neu
tralization established in article 2 of ihe 
Clayton-Bulwer convention, which Ik here
by superseded, adopt as the baste of such 
neutralization the following rules, substan
tially as embodied in the convention be
tween Great Britain and certain other 
powers, signed at Constantinople, for the 
free navigation of the 8ne* maritime canal.*,’ 

Article 3 Struck Out.
The second of the amendments strikes 

out article 3 of the treaty, reading as fol
lows : “The high contracting parties im
mediately upon the exchange of the ratifi
cations of these conventions will bring It 
to the notice of the other powers, and in
vite them to adhere to it.”

It was stated that the committee .had 
been unanimous in Its action, with the ex
ception of Senator Money, who opposed any 
action except the absolute and uncondition
al abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty.

Report That the Vanquished in Mac
donald Will Be Made Dominion „ 

Veterinarian,

f£ London. Dec. 14.—There Is a noticeable 
absence of comment to the afternoon paper» 
to-day on the action taken by the United 
States Senate reg.inding the Nicaragua 
Canal. The St. James’ Gazette takes the 
occasion to lecture the "Jingo Senate," 
which. It say» "ha, again remghly rebuffed 
the President and affronted the generosity 
of Great Britain."

The St. James* Gasette further declares 
that the action of the Senate In ’’ordaining 
That one party shall keep its advantage» 
but that the other shall not be safeguard
ed. Is Impendent, and, If It persists In it* 
ignorantly selfish course. Great Britain 
must fsU back on her rights under the 
Clayton-Bnlwer treaty, whereby she Is en
titled to refuse permission to the United 
States to build the canaL”

The 1'aJl Mali Gazette oar, :

FIERCE SIM AT FRISCO.A YANKEE STRIFE-MAKER
at Werrester WLo

Latter’s Doctrine That Company Di
rectors Should Not Hold Port

folios of No Practical Value.

Wind Blew at 60 Miles an Hour Rate 
and Was Accompanied by a 

Heavy Rainfall-

THE MANITOBA SWAMP LANDS.

bell Will Endeavor to Get Pro
vincial CnntraL

Winnipeg, Dec. 14.—(Spécial.)—It la re
ported here that Dr. Bather!ord, who waa 
defeated by N. Boyd tor Macdonald 
stitnency In the last Dominion electron, 
will shortly be appointed Dominion » cter-

IT WOULD STIGMATIZE COMMERCE.Boer Repnlae at Ltektenknrr.
Jtonl Kitchener also reports that the

Uch™nbnA? V^C^»dr-Were to pulsed Colonial Troop, ns Pasacnsera.
, to killed London, Dec. 14 -Tbe War Office has! Vtede were alt, rrtnl.ST ^ nl^îS”.-^. !<?UCTj **> <wder that hereafter all tavalld- 
» killed and 14 wounded ^ lo** S'1 rolontol,troops shall be sent home from

TryheW aa, attacked « Dec. U. toSSd til a’^ge*"

ALL THE WIRES WERE PROSTRATED

Circle of Available Ben for «neon's 
•ervlee Wonld Be Serlenaly 

Dlwiaiihed.

‘'British Receiving Tank nf the Gee Works 
wna Toppled Over and Heavy

ham. He Is especially sneerfnl In regard 
to Mr. Maclean's other snggestton that an 
East York farmer, a -Liberal, might be 
considered worthy at the Senate. He thinks

8a» Francisco, Cal., Dec. I4.-A storm ot b* »** up the M.P. for East York by a who. It Is said, has not given onustaetton
unusual proportion» visited this'const early ‘“ritaatic” sentence, starting thus : “It *“ el1 Quartern ot late,
to-day, doing considéra hie damage In nnae: ls *xtr*mely kind (?) of Mr. Maclean to After the Sw

■ offer," etc., and wlndine uo with a refer- Immediately after New ïcarte, Hon. J. A. 
cnee to “polling mangel worsels." But Davidson and Hon. V. H. Campbell
what we suspect Ls titat.oor Little Brother leave tor Ottawa to Interview the Federal
Is jealous that The World did not name Government on the matter ot_________ __ _
him tor the office. How could we? He 'to1 of school lands, and tor tbeTund ac
live, to We« York. Moraraer. m, tho tt^Tu&«WA,‘ î,1^>'1^

I » . haldheadea to the Minister ot Interior ior ih? n^dmg
man. already In possession of the lucrative over of all remaining swamp lands and tor
office of Clerk of the Richmond Hill DM- ‘'TTf.'i* ,dae" accumulated since ixs-i, 
sion Cburi, which we see by his paper thto j
W**k meets on Jan- 10 next (Saturday. 29th j jatered by the Dominion, until within the
of January, last day of service). Onr Little Hredtt Ld. leh*1 *5rW‘.mPnt we* ,r’
rerether .  _____ , .. nvoa a; hy which the Federal GovernmentBrother should, at least, have the grace of f was to hand over the lands to the prov

ince qa the recommendation ot the Domllv 
ion Inspectors, but the system ot inspec
tion Is too slow, and a change is wantv-L.

conaent to the amendment is Impossible. 
princT!111^ t</r DOtll*nff ** not * working

DESPERATE FIGHT GOING ON- WILL SALISBURY SEE KRUGER ? I^hkIou, Dec. 14.—la the House of Lords 
to-d*y Lord Hardwick answered Lord 
Kooebery*# criticism In the House at the

DECLINED TO BE DRAWN-
Rein forcera cm ta Have Been Seat to LETTER OF SENATOR DAVIS British Foreign Secretary WealdA Report Frara Vienna Suggests 

That the Cnaetnsioa ef Peaee la 
Nearer Than Was Believed.

mi Not Gratify Mr. Henry Norman's 
Cariosity.

Mr. Kohlsaat ef Chlease Prints a 
Private Epistle From the

Late Senator. London. Dec. 14.—In the House of COto-
Chicigo. Dee. 1A—In regard to the mean- m“"" to-day the attempt of Mr. Henry 

tog end Jai tlfitallra ef the ee-ealled Davis Norman,tab 
amendment to the Hay Pnuneefote treaty. <* tb* ««bject of the Nicaragua Chart fail
lir. H. H. Kohlsaat, editor of The Times- *d. Lord (Tanborne. Parliamentary secre- 
Herald, to-day makes public a private let- *arv for the Foreign Office, contenting 
ter he received from the late Senator C.
K. navis. The letter bears date of March Rrîtala rod r

Tue amendment Idas this especial ad- ,1... «mrai ———-» __ ___ .vantage, that It was Phrased as nearly as J^pSd^SdîwîwSdhy the Unitid Stotes
possible •» the language of the tenth er- I ------ T*tide of the treat, of Constantinople. There- ! ed^hL
treat /off Co*^tantinoole° outs^the British hy replyln8 to thr* othf,r paragraphs of the
ÎZrnic ’m rte' Zltion' wheV U rnl^T.nt^^n'
either accept the principle of the treaty of at,^mmltt^« rtew thit the retottonto.ô
Constantinople, which Great Britain her- Ô? iro- rnli^l wrat«
self proposed, or flatly say that th7 lines a naoron.ti.^h. t.rTm .1
of thit treaty, which are of advantage to Îhè r^ of 5»*t <>f Thrkey and Km-t at
Great Britain, nhall stand in onr treaty, CanalMiSÎlJ^th^îSfri^Mfx 8 f *
and that the lines of that treaty, which °^s'1*ermla
rantaae^i ro G^Rrtrato kW-W,ed “»*« with tic prâ«l riSSd «

1 * 1 ^ ol>llt* the London conference of March 13 1871.
erated from treaty. to the effect that no power could libentie

A Mere Assertion. itself from the engagements of a treaty
“If the committee had framed their without the assent of the contracting pa»*- 

amendment on different lines or In different ties.

Both Sldea.
Johannesburg, Dec. 14.-0L2S p.m.F-Tbe 

battle still coar Innés to the hill» a tow N,w Tort' n*r d<repeteb to The
miles from Krugrrsdorp. Gen. Clements H*™M tmm VJ™De **7s: In weU-lntorm- 
has saked for reinforcements, and mounted ' ** rirrl” ln ,hi* rity the people are to- 
men under Gen. French have already gone , rUned to give credence to private rte- 
There have been many casualties on W.th *P*tches from London to the effect that 
jiJe»It Is estimated that the Boers nom. I the conclusion of pence to Sooth Africa la 
her 2800. much nearer than the Boer report* would

lend people to believe.
Excitement at War Offre *' ■*. regarded aa quite possible that

Lmdon. Dec. 14.—The aceoee at the War SiJSTSL ’rin proper con
Office to-day recall those witnessed In the ot *Tent* •“ South
early stages of the war. A coûtant stream P* «,P**nee« be has had In

^dlra'ev1'””^ *tl^fortomWOOld *" ’ray be * ho™" 
of the names of any of the’îfflcîre pt^a^Knix^r k^‘î rwvive<1 “ »>>*

VC, raaon,
togtjuu the four companle, of the FmdlW* s^eeST^<>li roCh^mh^rl,,ln'’ lat*w
■^tioned are to the hand, of the Boera. ^t^ch1’, meting ”d rake1”5'^

•eetlon*. Telegraph wires were 
and daring the day San Francisco 
ttrely cot off fréta telegraph 
with the outride works. The 
a velocity of nearly eo 
1» the city
Trhv-lty hi exposed section» Daring the 
height of the storm, rain fell to torrents 
and almost reached the proportions of a 
elond burst. The wind caused damage in 
ninny sectioes of the city, but by tar tbe 
gre*te** damage was the 
one of the receiving tanks or the
CtÜT.G“ **’ Elwtrt* company North 
Beach. About 250,000 feet of ra, w,„ _

wa, blown d.^Tt'^ 

known no one was injured.

re-assembling ot Parliament Dee. 7, wh, prostrated.
waitbe latter referred to the former, sow 

Under secretary of state for India, aa br
iber at a firm ef stock broker»

communication . 
> wind reached 

miles an h
" Hie Explanation.

Ht «kid that when he had been offered 
the appointment he had explained to Lord 
Salisbury and to Lord George Hamilton, 
the «erreur, of State for India, that, tho 
he would relinquish active business, he 
could not sever his connection with his 
bra.

or

overturning or 
«an Kran-

*aylng nothing disparaging If he cannot 
dorse the nomination of our Elder Brother. 
Mr. Corson of The Markham Economist. 
At this festal season even editors should 
wear fraternal frills In their editorial col
umns, as well as on their shirt bosoms.

en-

Sallabary Speaks,
After Lord Rosebery had reasserted the 

correctness of hi® principle. Lord Salisbury 
took exception to the soundness of Lo.il 
Rosebery’s views. He said Lord Rosebery 
bad raised a similar clap-trap cry against 
stock brokers as he had raised against di
rectors, who were not more guilty of com
mercial sin than others of the mercantile 
community.

«
Will WILL LAND AT ST- JOHN.Place. A house 

So far as
FOR RECIPROCITY IN EUROPE. Col. Otter aarf His Catlageat win 

Pass Halifax aa4 Debark la 
Mr. Blair'S Town.

Halifax, Dec. 14.—The War Office cableil 
the Admiralty authorities to-day that the 
88. Lake Champlain will land the Cana-

A $25,000 MEMORIAL WING **ra4a Also Caaght It
t/e;toto„c,c,to,rac fît

An Immense Ice plant at Wick’s Station 
a tew tulle, cast of Truckee turn
bln’^.™Wn-rJ6e St0rm u “* worst knmr2 
» **”*■ Tip am°unt of damage none in Keno la not yet known. ”** 1B

THAT WILL CASE.Continental Caatora. rale. Propo.- 
*® lM Order to Bxelnde America 

«ad England.
Bremen, Dec. 14.—From the tariff 

russfon going on at present it appears that 
the greatest difficulty i* tbe exclusion of 
the L ni ted States from “the most favored 
nation’-

To Toronto Ualveraity Is the Wish 
of the Alumni Aaooelatto 

The New dab.
The Toronto University Almnnl Associa

tion met In the Chemical Building 
<i*y afternoon. The question 
ered of forming a Hub, to be composed of 
graduates, member, of the faculty and such 
honorary members as may be elected, the 
fees to be $10 per year for 
Toronto. $25 for five year» or $30 for life, 
and for nou-resldf-nt* $2. $8 and $15. in the 
same way. Nothing of a definite 
was decided upon, and the committee who 
had the affair to hand

;
Markham Sun : Some sensation was cre

ated during the pa*t few days by the claim
ant. Margaret Ashbury Hoover, to the pro
perty of Christina Hoover. Upon Inquiring 
from some of the oldest settlers It would 
seem to Indicate that there Is nothing In An Bxodns ml Stadeata.
the story. Every out going train from the union

The real estate ln question was bequeath- 8taUeo ** DOW carrying Its complement ot 
ed by wfll by Mr. Hoover, husband or stndent* to »tlengthen the 
Christina Hoover. The will In question baa $atheTing under the parental root. Chrlsr-
referenee only to personal property which Sfjltaj-?00. *** 6eW >n pleasant re

membrance by those at home, because otf 
that morning they will nnd In their 
Inga the silk mufflers and Christmas 
wear that the boys purchased 
W longe-«tree»

f!i-
dlan contingent at St. John. Preparationsyeate-r-

wa* consid for their reception here are now off.Circle Narroweff.
If no one connected with commercial 

business was capable of filling a Govern
ment post, not only was a stigma cast 
Upon an honorable profession, but the cir
cle of men available for the service of their 
Queen would be seriously diminished. The 
field for the selection of Ministers was 
small In this country. The doctrine In- 
vented by Lord Rosebery waa of no value 
for any practical purposes.

Getting ef Blood Money.
Mr. Gerald Balfour, President of the 

Board of Trade, replying to a question of 
Mr. C. P. Trevelyan, Liberal, said the 
board had received several commanditions 
regarding the extortion of “Wood money” 
from seamen at Portland, Oregon. The 
matter had been brought to the a Mention 
of the Foreign Office. After the war .osn 
bill had passed the committee stage the 
House adjourned.

LI HUNG CHANG AND PRINCE CHING 
ARE NOW READY TO DO BUSINESS

clause without excluding •Euro
pean».

I'm#. Franches of Berlin, dlscnsring the 
Proposed European customs union, suggests 
applying the American reciprocity method 
which leaves the favor clause Intact and 
«Ü1 discriminates against certain classes of 
goods coming from countries which do 
srsnt equal commercial rights by treaty. 
ITof. Franches declares that eoch a policy 

the sole safeguard against England and 
the United State»

I
residents of G.T.R. YARDS M AN KILLED.

Coupling Cara 
When HU Life Went On*.

Owen Bound, Dec. 14,-One of the sad
dest tragedies that have 
town for a long time took place In the 
Grand Trunk Railway yards Just before gig 
o’clock this morning, when Mr. Christ ran 
Roth, «who Is employed by the Railway 
Company as a car repairer and yardsmun, 
met his death while coupling the air brakes 
tor the train due to pull out at the 
named.

annual

Christian Roth Wi
nature Chinese Peace Commissioners Have Received Proper Credentials 

and the Negotiations Can Go On As Soon As Great Britain 
is Ready—LI Expects Powers to Quarrel.

was delivered to the claimant. Margaret 
Ashbury Hoover, by the executors many 
years ago.

Some of the property In question has 
changed hands many times and has been 
mortgaged to a loan company, and If the 
title was shady It would have been discov
ered then. Tbe affair has not the sensa
tional color It first had.

tun
were re-appointed.

A committee was appointed to see about 
the erection of a memorial wing at 
of $25,UU0.

occurred to thto at qui no s.

a cost
They will meet shortly and A Treasure Here I 

“Ourle»" qhe raid,“pm have al
ways been unselfishly xlnu to me- 
quite unlike that man I was read
ing about who went oot to bo y 
0 Christmas present for Ms wife 
and came back with a pipe, to
bacco and an umbrella. Besides 
I hare everything I really nred 
M* "tot*, too. So I want you 
i® be good to yonreelf—I've Wen 
Unking how nice yoo’d look to a

toAfch»’’^^ wlD be open 10 o’clock

Pekin, Dec. 13.—LI Hung Chang ana will give her an opportunity to evade its 
may best pro- Prince Ching have sent an official notin- conditions.” 

mulgared and how the public may be in- ««tion to the Minister# that they have re-
doced to become interested in It. ceived the promised documente autüorixing Hong Kong. ^ 14.-K^!f^« Can-

thern to act in behalf of China ln the peace 1 ton announce that several men have been 
j negotiations, and announcing tnat they are arr«ted in the Haiping district on eüarxcs

ready to proceed so soon aa the Ministers lhe bè.'d! of’fôrelïlçra'^Twcnta'Srûi^ 

: desire. _ taken into custody will be beheaded In a
Tbe fact that Sir Ernest Mason satow. f.*w ?*JA ,A French gnnboat has Been 

t, ...... , . _ uospatened to the wvne to see tnat the
the British Minister to Ihlna. has not yet sentences are property executed, 
received authority from his Government to 

! sign the Joint note causés astonishment 
here, a* It Is felt that, all the others pow
ers having agreed, there cannot be any 
thing in the joint note to cause 
Britain to object sufficiently to make her 
refuse to sign.

Mr. Conger says he believes China win 
immediately accept terms Imposed, and that 
:*he hag it In her power to comply with 
the majority of them before spring, while 
the others can wait.

discuss how the scheme

COMMERCIAL MEN’S REPORT.
There Are 8130 

the Doml.ion
Finances. Healthy.

Montreal, Dec. lA-tBpedall—The tw »nty- 
sixtb annual report of the Dominion Com
mercial Travelers’ Association Is Issued to- 
^'^52225 3130 trace,ng m„mbert end 

tOUI lncomc for the 
yejr was $4.s329. the surplus b«*Inr SS 'tils?
The Association*

Men of the Grip In 
- Aseoeletlo

hourIrinh Linens.
Retail at wholesale TWO ROADS MADE 02¥E.prices. Nicholas 

Rooney, 62 Yong^-street, has opened his 
warehouse to the buying public hi order 
to clear out his large and extensive stock 
of pure Irish linens, consisting of table hn 
ens table cloths, with napkins to mat.-tv 
ladies and gents’ fine linen handkerchiefs* 
towels, towellings. English sheetings, oil- 
low cottons, lace eurtalns. white qnllis. 
also s beautiful assortment of ladies’ fine 
French costume cloths and black and col
ored silks and satins. This L an exeoiw 
Ilona I opportunliy to purchase hlgh-dass 
goods at unheard ^>f low prices. Nicholas 
Rooney, 62 Yonge-street.

FRED MENARD DROWNED.

Bridge Bailder at the Chandler» 
Fell late the River.

Ottawa. Dec. 14—Fred Menard, who waa 
engaged working on a bridge which Is be- 
tog built over the slides at Chaudière, fell 
into the river this afternoon

J1* w*» a married man. aboot 
40 years of age, and lived to Hull.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountant» offices Canadian ««on- at 
Commerce Banning, Toronto

The Toronto Railway Company has obtain
ed control of the Metropolitan Railway 
Company, and the deal Is complete, with 
the exception of Its official announcement. 
Daily the linemen, wi remen and tollmen 
flf the Toronto Railway Company are at 
work Improving and bettering the Metro
politan road. On and after Jan.l the To
ronto Railway conductors will collect fares 
on the Metropolitan line, and the transfer 
win have been completed.

ACTUAL STATE OF AFFAIRS CHINESE HEADSMAN STRUCK.
Is Not Any Better Known In Bnrepe 

Than Anerin
Wanted More Money or Fewer De

capitations—Many Eager to 
Take His Place.

and was
drowned. Decidedly Cold.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont, Dec. 
lt-S p.M.-Crtd weather prevails thrnouc 
1 -mad» except to Southern Alberto 
over British Columbia Tbe cold 
still centred over Lake Superior, but tho
etc*f**»* eo» which accompanied u last night has moderated somewhat. *“*

Minimum and maximum trainoratnea... 
Victoria, 46—30; Kamloope, 40—44; Cal*
6^ry. 18 44; Qu’Appelle, 2 below_(J* Win
SArthor' 18 »riow-

«; Quebec, 3 below—14; Huilfa»

-Views StUlGreat
Divergent.

London, Dec. 1A—The Times, comment- Vancouver, B.C., Dee. 14.—Owing to ex- 
ing upon a despatch from Its New ïork coûtions becoming so numerous to Canton, 
correspondent, who alleges that the Am- the headsman of the Government threw 
f-rican public Is not able to form a clear down bis axe and struck for more pay or

“New York is not in a worse case than would be equivalent in American money to t the Intercolomal train
troops be able to leave til, April, ween. ,t oumcZ ^p’ratLoI for^thl ^ Ad'^NU^C^H

the peace conditions shall be compiled telegraphic information continually emanat- pl*ce« and at the end of the week over and nn across the track, 
with, it Is believed all the allied forces. in8 Washington^ is a cause of pride 150 had offered to perform the work at
cxci.pt the legation guard, no, exceed , *5 *“*» » «■*•<»•
humlri-d men for each power, will leave still view* Are Dlverwent. Th* Shanghai Mercury say» that the new
Fekin and remoin until th-- fall on the The Morning Post publishes a de<patcti1 executioner cut off the heads of 38 vlc- 
coast between T:iku and Khan Hal Kuan. 1 from Pekin, dated Dec. 1“ which seems to thus on the first day amid the execrations 

and Tobacco Bar- For If China rann-u behave like a eivtltoed re^Tof’tkw? âÏÏing ÎSTS^^nta- ut 500 ro°n** »*«»t,led to no- him mutilate 
I pover without militnry compulsion It would lives of the powers. The correspondent lhe n^ks of the victims. All his victims 

Briar j be necessary to dismember tbe Empire. aaya : “M. Pichon. French Minister, is suffered horribly because of his lack of
Lai Colonel Tnllook reports the discovery ot strenuous to demanding the punisn- skm.

J ment of the guilty officials.”

SEALSKIN SALES IN LONDON. M
end 

wave isSk,„. ' bM6” Pre8entS- C1^r °“”-AUveBritish Colombia 
Brought 68s 6d—Behring Sea 

Skin» TOe 6d Each.

Coast

The Day Before Christmas.
were | The World will no doubt join in the an- 

rerelred toulay of the sales of sealskins Til?e of w- Muller, the King-street eigur
m. ri-hant. who Nays: "bo not 
Christmas buying until the ia»t 

Some 33.000 skin* K|n to-day.”
«ere sold. The prices averaged fi3s 6d fo:
B. C. eoast skins and 70s 8d for Behring 
era skins, at Lampson’s. and 00s 6d re- 
fo-rtlvely, ar Hudson Bay Company.

Vietori» B.C., Dec. 14.—Advices Xi Gift*.
A box of flowers Is always an ace -pt- 

aMe gift, but »t Xmas doubly so. Make 
your selection from Dunlop's fine stock of 

Visitors are al- 
Dunlop’s salesrooms, 5 

King west and 445 Yonge-street.

Frost Stops All Movement*.
On account of the frost, neither tne court 

will be able to return to Fekin nor the***<? »t the Hudson Bay and Laiopsou Com
pany's London office.

put off your 
.. day. Be
Mr. Muller says he will set 

any orders given now and defiver 
ttem the day before Christmas.

cut flowers and pel ms. 
wey* welcome.

Probabilities.

doeps Ievited Krmger to Dleeer.
The Hague. Dec. 1A—Queen WUhelmina 

has invited Mr. Kruger end Dr. Leyde to 
dinner to-night.

vss
To-Day’s Cigar

Rinas—a select and extensive assort 
—mt from SI to S10Q. Our SIS and $26 
Diamond Rians are special valu» Bow- 
ley the Jeweler, cor Oxford enu 8ra
din».

Lower Lakes
Fair and decidedly raid.

JSf* st-
-

bake Snperior—Fair and deridedlv mid Manitoba-Fair: «.tienrtT 7 
higher temperature.

AUTe Boiiards

City Taxes. gaine,
your taxes cm or before tho 20th Ar jamieson * Rounded Corner :

Jn^.. and save the fire per cent, pvnaît*. Smoking Tobacco,
y^it-ctors and receivers wii; l*e iu their ÎBoard of Trade.
•ffk-es from the 15th to the 20th inst. 634 nL’5 F°lU’iff5trs- 7 fl,r 25c:

Jf.’h NewU1es" and La Kortuna cigam 
-yll^Btons from $4° tosao, Williams, i Mixture" v Smoking
fort» Franklins, Nationals and Man- thing nrliraLi* lb- Package. Every 
|«toxs, from $15 to S8Ô. Newsome & 8 mlu^rome «may.

Meanraeato.
Finest work and best design' at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite nnd Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

Cook's Turkish dt steam bath» 30* King 
w .cures colds, roughs and rheumatism

Mr. Caldwell ls Dylan.
At 3 o'clock this morning Mr. Hugh Cald

well. who was injured to a bicycle collision, 
was sinking rapidly at the Emergency Hos
pital and was past all hope of recovery.

« a little■Gold Fomt* and
Boston. '1°dy of tho man who gave the British

information regarding the hidden treasure. 
H* hail been decapitated. The Br.tish have: 
not yet reported the discovery of tne treas- 
ure. but their return Is expected to-mor-

gSiSSUKSSL&^S:

BOY FROZEN TO DEATH. The Oak Hall Clothier's Bearing rale I, 
creating quite a furore to thTrity There 
are bergaine at both stores for oei
from ttep child's Aral suit to 
heavy overcoat for etdenCv 
115 King-street east, or 1„ 
and make an early selection.

Y)HAT THE EMPRESS WILL GRANT. W.J. BiddaJl. architect. 75 Yongc, Toronto
Willie Jones Saeearahed and Hie 

Elder Brother Albert Had Hlo 
Feet Frost-Bitten.

Offers an Indemnity of $200.000.000— 
Agree* to a Foreign Adviser 

for Back Province.

the thick. 
Call atDEATHS.

MACGILLIVRAY-At Grace Hospital, on 
Dee. 14. 1900. William L. MacGUllvtoy, 
ln his 66th .year.

Funeral from his son’s residence, 740 
Queen-street east, on Saturday, at 2 p in.

MAUGHAN—At 81 Wclleoley-street. To
ronto. on Thursday. Dec. 13. Nicholas 
Maoghan, late Assessment L'ommiwloncr 
of the City of Toronto, to his Slat year

Funeral from above address on Xatur- 
day. the 15th. at 3 o’clock. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

THORBCRX—At Toronto, on Friday. Dee 
14. Richard Thorborn. M.D., of Cb[borne 
and brother of James Thorbum, M D ’ 
418 Bloor-street west, Toronto.

Funeral private, from the residence of 
bin brocherja-law. John Symons. «8 Ave- 
ooe-rood, Toronto. Interment at Stom- 
forrt on Saturday the 15th. on arrival of 
G.T.R. train at Niagara Fall» at 10.55

To Day's Program.
b,T£î ’l'-I d*.v bicycle race—Result will be 
■n The Sunday World to-night.

tana.iian Institute, lecture by Dr. A. F. 
triemru. 8 p.m.

Toronto ( ;imera Clnb Exhibition, Forum 
“8><. last day.

fratriers' Mutual Benefit SO-
P, » n°m:nntloM. s p.m.

Benefit Fund, election» 3 p.m.
<»n.Wn;s%,ef.,2rp.ani0n' a°nU*1 meetl”-' 

8 pw” * Cl“') m*e,ln*' Temple Building.

Odyr^u..?ira«dH80p6m. “The Retatn of

2 an??p mPer* Hoase' “Th* Dairy Farm."
g Princes* There,

8s

C
Winnipeg, Dec. 1A—<8pecUU-Yeatenlay, 

vrhUe returning with wood from the Assin- 
itroine Valley, near Blkhom, Willie Joues, 
aged lv years, was frosen to death and hi* 
brother Albert, aged 17, had hte feet frosen 
badly. They are sons of James Jones of 
Rose Bank Farm, near here. The weather 
in Manitoba is very cold.

Negotiation* Are Inder Way.
Berlin, Dec. 14.—A private despatch from Standard from Shanghai save that informa- 

Conot Von Waldersee says the negotiations tlon has reached Viceroy Chang Chi Tung 
for i>cace with China are seriously under that the Empress Dowager ha* agreed to 
way, the initial obstacle having been over- *<*<>**?* peace conditions:

F.,11 ___ _ - * First, that the Emperor return to Pekin
come and full accord existing between tfie at an early date.
Ministers of tbe powers at Pekin. The Second, that China shall pay an indein
ch in ese plenipotentiaries, the despatch also nif>- of f40.000.00»>. 
gays, ^nd uo further difûcn.ty m com- IV*1 ^ that each 
municating with the court direct, tele- 8 guard of 2000 nwn.
graphic connection now existing between Fourth, that a foreign adviser be ap- 
Pekin and Sianfu. via Shanghai, only five Pf,inted 111 province of tb-> emp:re
d^yg are required from l'ekin to tiianru Tïie d^spstc11 a«*i* that Li Hnng Chaog 
and return. hag received permission from the Empress

: Dowager to take the Imperial seal from the 
Forbidden City and to use it in the ne 
goriationg.

Sheng. Director of Railways and Tele 
. , . . graphs, bag received » t^legrum from Slug-

sm ,ei *eaera* opinion Ik that thtna will *nfn stating ihut the Empreg». D wager
willingly actwdo U» the terms of tbe col- will start immediately for Chen Tu, Prov
ienne n*de. «ud. trns.ing to d!s.-en>joos ince of Srecbnan. whowe viceroy. It te
among the powers, will trope that rime Rated, Is most unwilling to receive her.

London, Dec. 14.—A despatch to The Alive Bollard. Cask's Tar kink Batks, 204 Kin* W. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
Try Bn*Itob Chop House Quick Lunch

Sale of Central Property.
The commodious building w,e 1A

Si"'sra?5j2*»”s
K srtwrihasM'* «■

Smokers’ presents. Boxes of Olgars- 
Allve Bollard. Dee. 14. 

BraxIHan ...
Ueorylc...........
r-eon XIII ... 
Ivernla .. .. 
Sarmatlan .. 
Californian ... 
Corinthian .. 
Fhllndelphlnn . 
Kara mania .. 
Cap Frie ... .

AL
..Glasgow............... Bwt-m

.. Portland.
.Glasgow..
-Liverpool.
.Liverpool.

at a sacrifice Headache Cared While Y
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

ar*» not depressing. Money refunded if they 
fail, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Wait.
legation shall maintain Liverpool 

...Glasgow 
New York 
- .Portland 

„ -New York
Marra»lee....»w York

Spartan Prince Ï2 -
Nederland  ...........Antwerp... .Philadelphia
la Gascogne .... Havre..............New York
SEr**4...........Philadelphia.... Antwerp
w t rr*.....................Genoa................... New York

0 1
Everybody should have accident and 

insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. 'Phone 2770.

*CGUbe«PhS tr0m *16 ’° 440 -kicksNewsome ed7
139 Pember*a Turkish Baths, 127 Yoa je-st.Suitable Xroaa Present*.

Fancy goods in ffroat variety. *ma i,
drCtatj hsilt • jlvr>. Cl ifejun** enamels. Uls
afternoon »t 2.:*-. by auction. L\ j. lown 
**nd & Co.

“Two Orphans." 2 and Chi
London. Dec. 14.—Dr. Morrison, wiring to 

The Times Tuesday, says ;

Trusta to Dissensions. ▲live Bollard. SSS^^aSrtSS"^ 1160 MOOUVli
Save money and at the rame time get 

the genuine arti.-le. Direct Importation of 
sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisite» Bingham’» Pharmacy, 100 To-ige-

Lady Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 
perfume of the century. A free sample to 
ladles at Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Toe|e.

*SCnse.ratente Procu~dT*™Pl* Bldg sl^="L:^^tlro-#?nC^eDt TTio Smith Premier won the Grand 
All makes ofJFgJjFrttora for sale------------------ soli!ed7
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Jn. 11

The Walkei 
Bight at the C 
ling represent 
Granites; F ( 
ton to; W D 
Caledonian; I 
Mullholnnd, 1 
Q D McCnilc 

t G Mackenzie, 
Mr. G. MacJ 

and Q. D. M 
(or the ensul 
was presented, 
rangement of 
and was the a 
tlon finished 
Fifty-eight rln 
previous year, 
reported to tl 

The vase hi 
club winning 
years. Half oi 
during that tl 
won the vase 
ped by B. Be; 
two wins to tt 
Gooderham an 
winning skips, 
petition contii 
must be plead 
Meshrs. FI irai 

The date t. 
was fixed for 
tlnuln 
with
Jan. 8, when
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g play 
the hon

RACER
McEachem 

Front «E
New York, I 

behind the rec 
days’ bicycle n 
den are still pi 
of speed. Aro 
whom are at t 
reported In 

, o’clock this mo 
tlonnl spurt am 
jog his team al 
ic-k. For some 
Bikes rode cloe 
other 
each ■ 
but without ava 
7 o’clock Gouge, 
ping, and set a 
a lap. A great 
chase of a mils 
the gain. Score

8 a.m.—Bikes i 
McEachem, 1071 
Googoltz, 
Stinson, 1973 ml 
erlck, 1873 mtiei 
1972 miles 6 la 
1487 miles 4 lap 
miles 8 lapa.

Score at 2 o'c 
era. Bikes and 
laps; Slmar and 
Waller
2082 miles 1 la; 
miles 2 laps; B 
miles 4 laps; Tu 
5 laps. At 2.15 
other lap on tt 
third. lap gained

9 o’clock 
2213.1; McRache 
goltz and Sima 
2212.7;
er and Stinson, 
sun, 1506.1; Tur 

Scores tut 10 
Kachern, 2231.4 
2231.4; Slmar a 
and Byser.2231; 
Waller and Stli 
Aronlon, 1506.1;

Scotea at ml< 
Eachern. 2264.7 
2264.7; Slmar a 
and Byser, 226* 
2264.1; Waller : 
cock and Aront 
U-imtn, 1498.7. H

up high 
other.

V.

1973mm

and Stin

scorn

Frederic

i

Be Sure 1
The public ard 

inferior whiskey 
bottles, from w 
been removed wti 
suies and labels 
Refuse all othed 
the best and pur 
market. Adams q 
3 Front-street ead

A Man
When a man H 

him, and that fri 
Ing clothes wid 
Valet,” shows tbl 
an Immense wad 
stilts, which he 
80 Adelaide Wed

Whether yon i 
this Christmas, 
much more If y< 
stylish suits or 
Yonge-street.

IT

« If they are
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amuskmestts.ROYAL GRENADIERS’ ASSEMBLY.» RUBBER EEI.i* WANTED.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

I 144 [®s /~1 ENBBAL 8BBVANT-RMALL FAM- 
VX lly; good wagee. Mrs. Caldwell, 37 
Langley-avenue.Running Into a 

Bargain
THEATREA Fashionable Function of Unusual 

Brtlllance at tbe Horticultural 
Pavilion.

LINED

Diamonds
Always
Appropriate

< ► AN TO PERMANENTLY REPK li
sent us managing local branch. Sal

ary *18 ner week and expenses. Manufac
turers, 390 Caxton Bldg.. CMeago.tr

Billiard Cloth MWeek of Dec. 17< ► The first of the Grenadiers' nssemhMes, 
held last night, was a brilliant affair. The 
Pavilion, where the assembly took place, 
was profusely decorated for the ovendor 
The celling of the main hall was nlddcn 
trom view by a covering of red, white and 
blue bunting, while dusters of gally-olorjd 
lights decohited the pillars supporting the 

*c®* ^''1C ®*a8e was converted «uto a 
♦dttlng-out place, being handsomely fur
nished, the whole presenting a military ap
pearance. The regimental band of the 
ltoyal Grenadiers furnished excellent mu
sic for the dancing. About midnight the 
supper-room was thrown open and those 
present partook of the good things pro
vided by Caterer Webb. Upwards of ,’500 
guests were present, all the city regiments 
being well represented. Among fhoSe pre
sent were: <Joi. Peters, D.O.C.i Col. and 
Mrs. Young, Major and Mrs. Howard, C&pt. 
Johnston. Capt. Powell, Col. Granby, 
•Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Bruce. Lieut.-Colon d 
and Mrs. Davidson, Lieut.-Colonel and 
Mrs. Denison. Sergt-Major and Mrs. 
J. E. Elliott, Capt. and Mrs. Fleming, Ma
jor and Mrs. Fotherlngham. Ogrt. and Mrs. 
Gooderbam, Capt. and Mrs. Cartwright, 
Major and Mrs. King, Copt, and Mrs. 
Klrkpatrlek, Chpt. and Mrs. A. Burdett 
Lee, Major and Mrs. J. A. Murray, Capt. 
J. F. Mlchie, Cant, and Mrs. J. K. Mit
chell, Major and Mrs. Orchard, Major Rob
ertson, Major Tassle, Major and Mrs. J. O. 
Tiiomfe. Rev. Canon and Mrs. Welch, Lady 
Thompson, Surgeon-Lleut. D. K. Smith.

EVEirniC PRICES 25 and 50

nwetBAIU. s» «MU 25
Starring engagement of the celebrated 

Protean Artiste Signor

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and snpplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,

MA XtT ANTED-A MAN TO ACT AH CON- 
▼ V stable, overseer of streets and heallh 

officer for the town of Osliawa, Ont.; state 
*?**?&. i>er*OI,ttl application preferred. ,1. 
r. Grierson, Chairman Finance

Cannot be avoided in our 
two big clothing stores. 
The mild winter has left us 
with too many winter* 
goods and we are having 
a great reduction sale.

Genuine UGO BIONDI Commit246 tee.
The Greatest Character Representative 

of the Age.
AL. LEACH * 3 ROSEBUDS 

In a runalcaf sketch by Jos. Hart. 
ALCIDE CAP1TA1N 

Tbe Daintiest of Acrobats.
BEKTc COOTE & CO.

Supper far Two.
Bl NiVS & BIN NS 

Musical Tramps.
JOHN E. Ca/VIP 

The man who never smiles. 
RUTH WHITE 

Late of Castle Square Opera Co. 
TH fEfi FAMOUS ONKIS 

Jugglers and Acrobats. 
KMOMT BVOS.

Refined Singing and Eccentric Dancing

NEXT ATTRACTION—HENRY LEE

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

74 York Street, Toronto.
i TVf ACHIMSTS — KKEl* AWAY FROM 

ItJL Dundas; trouble still on.

SHAFTINGOf all desires which find recess with 
the average recipient of a gift Diamonds 
-good Diamonds—are always received 
with exulting approval. Assuming $23 
to $50 has been set apart for purchase of 
a ring comprising diamonds, we have 
hundreds to choose from, Including 
single stones, three stones, five stones, 
twin designs and clusters, 
where rubles, emeralds, pearls, olivines, 
opals and other Jewels can be admitted, 
lt'a easy tot get suited here, as ont stock 
ia composed of an almost endless va

riety.

Diamond Cluster Rings with 
Opals, Pearls, Olivines, Emer
alds, Rubles and Sapphires as 
centre stones—

PROPBBTIFS FOR SALK.

f^A7Wftr^Bli’-Fo'R^Aî;î-->iÀxT;: .
JU facturtng sites at St. Catharines. “The 

:Electrical City of Destiny," for sale. The 
Welland Canal, with it» Immense supply of 
water power, Niagara Falls and The Cat- 
nract Power Company’» glganth-^plant at 
DeCYw Falls, are all at our doot. The 
< heapest pdwer in America, in unlimited 
<iuunt itles. Manufaetnrers seeking a lunation 
are invited to communicate with us 
relient, shipping facilities, both lw rail 
and water. Address all communications to 

;McjSTcli it Mordcn, Brokers. St. Catharines.

i'll < ►
^ »

These prices only partially tell the tale. The stock 
must be seen to appreciate these great values. We 
willing to take the loss rather than “carry over” goods

Mutt Boar Signature of We curry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR own terming.
In all sizes up to 5*’ Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

-I PI
< ►are, ►

In those Ex-

!
4 ► SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
to next season. See FaoSlmUe Wrapper Below.

I Very small eni 
I to take set

teplrts

If
I tTiSrfe 1 rnrttj

l’,44 >Men’s Suits that were 6.00 and 7.00, now .
Men’s Suits, 12.00 and 14.00 values, now 
Smoking Jackets and House Goato,5.00 values, for 2.95 
Dressing Gowns, the best 10.00 and 12.00 values,

• 4.75 TTlKCIT FARMS IN THE FAMOUS NFA- 
I g«ra District (the tieach belt of Can

ada). Sale or exchange for productive city or 
A lliage property. Catalogue free on appliva- 
tlon. Hay what you want, «end full 
uoh of your property. McNeil 
Brokers. St. Catharines, Out.

Erected In Banning Order.9.75♦ FO» HEADACHE, 
rat DIZZINESS.
roe Biuoosecss. 
roe TORPID UVEB. 
FOB CONSTIPATION, 
roe SALLOW SKIN. 
FON THE COMPLEXION

♦ ♦
PHOTO 2080.: < ► floscrlp- 

& Moçrten,i fee Maf’g Co.♦ TORONTO OPERA HOUSEfor • 8.75 64t 4 ► MATUTKEB-TUBB., THtTRS.. SAT.

J. B.WALUOK’S THE
qVAINT RURAL DAIRY PRta8- PCBLIC 

DRAMA FARM AND CLZR0T.

Men’s 6.00 and 7.00 Overcoats, reduced to 
Men’s 14.00, 15.00 and 16.00 Overcoat values for 11.75 
Men’s Frieze Ulsters, the regular 8.50 kind, for . 6.95
Boys feilk Velvet Corduroy Overcoats, regular 

13.50, for .
Youths’ Suite, 10.00 style and quality, for 
Youths’ Extra Quality Suits, regular 12.00, 14.00 

and 15.00, for
Men’s All-Wool Trousers, the regular 2.50 kinds,

for ......................................................................

Children’s Veste» Suite, ages 3 to 9, 2.50 and 3.00,

4.75 i ► CHINA'S EMPEROR A CHRISTIAN. I.OST,
: OF TORONTO, LIMITRD ,

TORONTO
5-30;___Reward at 67 Dentaon-avemie.

< ► ENDORSED BT
4 ► * 246

♦ It la Said He la a Convert, and That 
the Hatred- of the Empreee la 

Because of the Fact.
Berlin, Dec. 14.—During yesterday'» ses

sion of the Relchetag, tne last before the 
Christmas holidays, Dr. Stacker, former 
Coort Chaplain, remarked with reference to 
the situation In China that

$75, $100, $115 

$135, $150, $200

♦
Next Week—Midnight in Chinatown.

♦ * BILLIARDS!4 ► ~ CURE SICK HEADACHE. TO BENTt . 6.95 princess sassy
Ta TWO ORPHANS

A SSEMBLY HALL AND 18 UPPER
ïyada pïèd’fo^pobltif*^privât* M’lT 

at homes, banqueta, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete st* 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing ana 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Kicbin<md-str>-t 
east, telephone 2351. i&y

7.75 THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLEWOER CO.,< ► MATINEE
TO-DAY.and Upwards.

Three stone rings, where the above 
stones are also Introduced In combina
tion with each other, our assortment 
|e certainly ptctwejfNie and plentiful, 
and different amounts can be spent.

< > NIGHT Leading manufacturers In the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "IWAN 
8IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all prores- 
slonal and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes,' sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brnnswlck-Balke-Ooltender do., 

88 King-street West. Toronto, Ont. 246

. 10.75 Night* 10,15, 26,50. Mate. 10,15. 
Next—"Camille.” A superb production

he had received 
g that tne reason

< ►
private letters asset 
ithe Empress ] I owe 
Kwang Su la tbi 
become a Chrlstli

< h♦ O iger nates Etoperor 
the latter nas actually 

in, having been converted

♦ ' 175 TREBELU:f
4 ►for 1.99 by British and American missionary books 

that came ufider Ms eye.
4 . At the close of the session Dr. utoeoker, 

In an ijtiervlew, gave n number or corrot,- 
4 ► ; oratlve details. His Informant is supposée 
4 ► to h»ve been Count Von Waidersee, witn 

whom Dr. Btoecker Is on terms of intimate 
inendonlp.

Massey Hall. Tuesday, December 18th.♦ BUaiXES» CHANCES.
IJ OTEL —* SITUATED "'PROGRESSIVE

ËJrP*»%sgst.Immediate pomeselon; reasons given for 
îff“5g: payments arranged suitable pur- 
ehasei uuiiortonlty lifetime; lease b«t:d-
iâf:y,f?5^odn^t"^iUüdlngS- M J- Ul1-

♦
<1Vestee Suite, the regular 3.50 kind, for only

Boys’ Double-Breasted Suits, 3.00 and 3.50 values, 
for .

Boys’ 4.00 Reefers, sizes 3 to 8 years, for .
Vestee and Sailor Suite, regular 5.00 and 6.00 

kinds, for ...
Boys’ 7.50 and 8.50 three-piece Suite .
Chinchilla Storm Collar Reefers, regular 2.75, for 
Top Coats for ages 6 to 12, regular value 5.00 and 
6 00-for • • • • • o.yo

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS

MESSIAH2.39 Diamond 
Pendants 

$60, $85, $100 
$150, $175, $225

♦

! F. H.Festival Chorus and Orchestra. 
Torrtngton, Conductor.

Tickets 25c, 50c, $1.06.2.79i 4 ►2.89 Complimentary Conoert
To Mrs. W. BJ. Ramsay, at the Pavilion

♦
Kw*b* Su Known to Favor Many 

Western Ideas.
Tho most of Emperor Kwang 8u’s 

troubles may be traced to bis

3.98 The Smoke 
of Pleasure

♦ The 8. & H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigars have 

4 ► the qualities that sat- 
4 > lafy.
4 > Steele A Hcnevsett,

Wholesale Tobacconists, • 
118 Bay St, Toronto. ^

on♦ ART.5.00 recent MONDAT, DECEMBER 17TH.
Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock by Mr. 

E. F. Clarke, M.P.
Tickets 25 cents. Seats can he reserved 

at Whaley & Royce’s without extra charge.

L „ — eucourago-
i ► ment of progressive Ideas; Ms eariy training 
4 ► an<l later associations were not such as to 
4 ► carter it -probable that he would ever turn 
4 ► to the religion of the western peoples. His 
i ► boyhood years were passed under the je«i- 
♦ ous eye of Ung Tung Moo, a bigoted maTi- 

aarin strongly opposed to foreigners, who 
i w*»ted his pupil firmly in the «toegrmee oz 

.. I Confaclus and other Chinese religious 
^ I founders. ^

^ . , I^rhaps the sanctity which with the Man- 
M4 ^ . chu dynasty is held to hedge about the 
ZŸ P?1*01} of the sovereign may have caused 

4 ► the mind of the Emperor to revolt, cruelly 
4 ► beset by the Empress Dowager and ner 
i ► clique and powerless to help himself, he 
4 ► mwrt have doubted the consistency of a re 

liglous syrtem which set him up as some
thing divine, yet left him a prey to human 
caprices. At any rate, he has manifested 
great interest In the learning of the west, 
and has, when he has been able, shown 
himself disposed to favor the claims or the 
missionaries.

1.79 J ■ Palatin;
"est. Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
C- Rooms: 24 King-stmtend Upwards.♦

: There Is here what one would natural
ly expect to. see in a modern managed 
•‘exclusive diamond and Jewelry house,*’ 
a divergent array of high-grade and ex
quisite jewelry.

Selecting Is not tiresome, because 
when your decision Is made there Is no 
doubt troubling your nature—you’re sat
isfied the best has been accomplished— 
tbe obtaining of a gift that’s sure to 
please. We are open from now until 
Xmas till 10 p;m.. and we invite in-, 
tending purchasers to witness what we 
have to disclose In the .way of many 
beautiful Christmas gifts.

14 His Description of his Escape Is 
Poem.”—Lord Woteeley.”

Winston Spencer

an Epic EDUCATIONAL.

M.R4- ™mcü

Churchill AT A MEETING OF THE

Toronto Master Bakers
it was unanimously decided not to give

CHRISTMAS - PRESENTS
as it does not tend to the interests of the trade.

PERSONAL.

115 to 121 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

P OMMERCIAI. HOTEL. STRATFORD.
M.P., Warrior, Writer, OrotorA

The War as / Saw It
With the account of his capture and escape. 
“The future Premier of Greater Britain.”— 

Julian Ralph.

I
UBOAX, CARDS.at

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER

inieet.80Mourir gflSi. * Vlct0ri-oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
| HAMILTON news!

;;;ooooooooooo8

Massey 
Hall . .

Saturday, 
Dec. 29th

The Christ Spectacle.
The Christmas Spectacle, or Children's 

Carnival» given in aid of the Ladies' 
Depository, had its first piesentatlon in 
Massey Hall last evening, it is under the 
patronage of Their Excellencies tne Gov
ernor-General and Countess of Alin to. ana 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario and Miss Mowat.

Marshall, declined to hand over the pro- Last night's audience, while It may not 
clous document to the president, as de- have been over large, was a fashionable 
Îf ed *?y the dlrect0*s at the last meeting, one, and evidently enjoyed tne peraormunue. 
rp»T* no reason for his action, i Tho once or twice a little contusion among

debenture continues to 'draw interest, the children on the stage was manliest, 
and the directors are not worrying. the experience gained Mil likely make quite

Golf Cleb Banauet smooth their subsequent effiprts to-day.
The annual hnnnm>4 The opening scene Wprebehts a garden of

Golf rînh w*thu«AH,an2»Ilton. IlvlnS flowers, the design ana dialog by Airs,
thbif P^lniîi»Wavhïe ?«iîn thCK Hote* ^Boyal ; Graynon Smith, wuo represents Miss
cuestZ^f n.îSfiïbeî8 lnd*tÏS5 Thlstto! 11114 18 aurronnded by Sambo Suu-
5nri th»? 8exe®-nui“bcrcd about 100, flower (George Dunecan), William naer 
i’d-LP,eaaaDt evening. Capt. Lily (G. W. Howland), Mrs. Snamrock ia. 
toast. PV-CKlrted Several Maclean Macdon.-ll), Cnlneee Aster (Norman

J al van hi, B"lt?!>!7 resP°nses iiutnven), Reggie Mangold IB. Wyiie
ora Tha":n,rcrar’ ®,C'' and oth" i Greer), Mrs. Moss Rose (Miss Constance
the v>pt,*®8 presented to Bonttou), Miss Rosebud (Miss Arnolal),

F tz Martin, by George E. Miss Chrysanthemum (Miss Marietta La
- ,_____ , Dell), and Miss Scartn and Miss•winner Mbef P^ie^o kRO«SrC^ented tbe Clarkson Jones as Daisies. Need- 

lonv whn the doPor- w- D. less to say, their conversation thruoot is
diamonds ° ®d<ied * kandsom. pin set with ■ tiowery,’’ while no one seemed to require

the opera glasses which the programs sn- 
Shoe Strike Over. ! uoimced arc tor rent to those desiring to

John Lennox & Co. of Hamilton the ! *ee tbe Jokes- 
leading shoe jobbers, had thousands of dob 1 Master Frank Clegg, In full Highland 
lars’ worth of goods In process of mini, costume, sang “The man Behind the Gun," 
facture when the .trike took Dlaoe Those and was encored. Messrs. Uonnay and 
goods are now coming to hand and ... Evans did some tumbling, and wun tne aid 
composed of ladles’ Dongola eka’tlnr hf.s ot a "comical donkey" caused amusement 
Goodyear welt; ladles' Dongola fkating for *he ,llltle °“e“’ .81x fantastically attir
ions, M.S.F.S.; ladles’ box calf akatine wl c°“Plea. ranging In size trom utile uns 
hais; ladles’ .11 pebble’ .k«ln, Æ to bl* ’ans with blackened laces went 
women’s felt house shoes fnwho.,oi' thru the cake walk In good St) le, women s felt congress eilDoerei^and bamPcred considerably by lack or space, 
dozens of other iln» IS. The Santa Uaus dance la pretty, and
Win. A Mareh A S^ùfactîre especially taking just now. An old Eng-
Telephone orders paid by j ^hnstmaa^Valt^.s introduced, sung

Police Pointe. Miss Susie and Master Frank Clegg were
At the Police Court this morning Robert recalled for their Pickaninnies’ dance (trom 

Stoky. " Beverly, was charged with mis- the Runaway Girl) ; while the paysicai 
appropriating *1000 wttiie acting as execii- drill of the Boys’ Brigade Company, tne 
tor ot the estate of the late Mrs Eliza smart, is great,y marred by the small stage, 
ltaynor. The charge was preferred "by lus The prettiest feature ot the entertaia- 
slster-ln law, Mrs. Arnold, a legatee The ment is the concluding fire dance by Miss

Phyllis Lawlor, who thoro* deserved the 
Insistent encorse sue received.

Mr. "Curlv” Ross is stage manager 0?
aim

loaù. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

4 ►
Work 4 ► B. & H. B. KENT, Reserved Seats. SI.50, $1.00, 75c.

Sale begins on Thursday morning next.
4>
4 >
4 ►

144 TO-DAY I | tray
Christmas Spectacle
Massey Hall—CMld2dnmt^onA^rnoon

S
Moortgage Co.’s Chambers, lfl TorontMtmet. 

8,m<)ns, Q*c*» Joseph Montgomery,
Yonge St.4>

and
Children’s
Carnival*.

4 ►
<> TorontoX Nearly opp. the Arcade.
4 >
4 >

STORAGE.
TReserved seats, evenings 50c, 75c; admission 

25c Afternoo n* aoe. Sic.♦ OTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
L3 pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage 869 
Spadina-a vende. *

Typhoid Fever, Aggravated by an At
tack of Pneumonia, Took Him 

Off, at Denver.
WE 6UARANTEE TO CUREv~ r Canadian Temperance League

MABSBTHALL BtTNDAT, DBG. la
loHN WILLIS BAER, General Becre- 

tary United Societies Christian Endeavor 
of the Worid, will dtilfcver the address of 
the afternoon. .Singing by Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan. Chairman. G. Tower Ferguson, 
Esq. Doors open at 2 p.m. Services com
mence at 3 p.m. Everyone welcome. Sil
ver collection at the door.

Blood P oison, Gonorrh oeet, Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money 
Send immediately for our descriptive book- 
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

JAEGER .1 MARRI AGI UI1MII

T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
O Uaoenaea, 805 Bathurst-etreet. 246THE GOLF CLUB’S ANNUAL DINNER. Comfort Necessaries* 

for Yuletlde Presents
Our specialties in UNDERWEAR will give 
satisfaction throughout the year.
Dressing Gowns for Ladles end Gentle
men. Repeat order of Smoking Jackets 
from England to-day.

Fleece Slippers for all the family.

L
Pleasant Evening: at Hotel Royal- 

Doings in Police Clrcli 

General News. Spectaclesfor Real, Downright 
Honest Dance Instruction

There is no Place in the 
city to compare with

THE TORONTO SCHOOL 
Of DANCING, 102 Wilton Ave. 
(Car. Mutual St)

in your note book 
pnd test us. Public reception 
Wednesdays Class and In
dividual private lessons.

PROf. J. r. DAVIS

BUSINESS CARDS.
Ma‘ We are on top as to 

variety, quality* and style— 
underneath as to prices. Best 
lenses from $1.00 per pair

Q TO BAG D FOB FUBNITUBB AND 
O piano»; double and single furniture 
a ass, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 38U 
Spadlna-avenue.

Hamilton, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Mayor
Teetzel this afternoton received word of the 
death of Dr. Carl Hoepfner at Denver, Col., 
about noon to-day. Dr. Hoepfner, who was 
about 45 years old, was first heard of here 
In May, 1899, when her entered Into a con
tract with John Pattersonto establish his 
process for the treatment of refractory 
ores. The Hoepfner Company was formed, 
the doctor receiving a large block of stock 
in exchange for his patents and processes. 
He came here in September. 1899, and set 
his plans at work. A large facto 
built, but In May last trouble began to 
brew, the principal members of the com
pany affirming that Dr. Hoepfner.’s pro
cesses were not practical, and he was re
moved from the company and n new con- 

• cern, the Nickel-Copper Company, started. 
This resulted in no less than seven law
suits, six being brought by the doctor 
against various persons concerned In the 
organization of the Hoepfner Company, 
and one brought against him to remove 
him from the company.

Dr. Hoepfner came to this country about 
a month ago to look after his lawsuits.

1

XT BW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
.lY 100 nicely printed, unperforated cards 
only 60c. f. H. Bernard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. 246

WP upwards.
Toronto Optical Parlors

tho Put this

t
Phone J56S. 11 King St. West.

ET E III If F Refracting “■ ”• Optician. 246
AND OTHERS HAVING 

small stocks or miscellaneous 
to close out quickly 

should communicate with Bowermau & Co., 
Auctioneer», Hamilton, Canada. t

XfBRCHANTS 
ill large or smai 
goods of any kind

The Newnham
= Comfortable — elegant — unique. To be 

obtained only at

The Pullman

BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKSJAEGER DEPOTry was
n\ One of the best fitted np works in Can

ada la
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO- 

103 King West.
The most costly ball party and other 

dree sea are dry cleaned by this firm to give 
entire satisfaction. Gloves beautifully 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy arti
cles cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready in a day or two. 
'Phone and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid 
orders.

MEDICAlo85 King St. West. •A LADY’S 
$ WATCH

o T\ B- SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
1J ronto, specialist—etomacb,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; easy 
confinement. Consultations free.

case was enlarged till riext Wednesday.
Moses Ntblock and Harry Young, youths, 

were found guilty of two ctuH-ges of house
breaking ana theft, and remanded Oil to- the Carnival, and Messrs. Drake 
morrow for sentence Two girl,, who were Schneider attend to tne scenic and electri- 
with them- Ida Dawson and Lncettu Smith cal effects. There will be a children’s mat- 
—were acquitted. The girls turned Queen's lnee this afternoon, and the performance 
evidence. will be repeated to-nlgnt, no douot to large

Ed. Horning, Bartonvilla, was arrested audience», 
to-night for stealing goods from George A.
Smith of Stony Creek, who was a guest When We Were Twenty-One. 
at the Dominion hotel. Many regular theetre-goers regretted

Andrew J. Cook, Stuart-street, will be niiiww tbe English comedy, "When wc 
charged at the Police Court to-morrow with were Twenty-One,” which was given by 
stealing goods from the Pratt Co„ T. W. an English company ot the Grand during 
Watkins and Stanley Mills Co. j me first three mights of this week, and It

will be a source of satisfaction to them to 
know that Manager Sheppard has arranged 

agement of three nights and a 
u ou

liver.
nYORK TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS.

OLadies and Gentlemen: VBTHRINAMT.n
Your vote and influence are respect 

fully solicited for the re-election of
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VBTBBINABY 8BB* 
Jti e «eon, 97 Ba/street. SoeclaUst I» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Nothing could be more appropriate ( > 
O for a gift. one way on out-ol-town

( i 13UNone are more suitable for gift-
the lines we offer. The ^ ^ rjl HE ONTA^TO ^VETBBINAjBY^COL-giving than

name “Ammon Davis” stands for re- 
f liable qua1 It y and prices with theHenry Duncan ARTICLES FOR SALE.

stiffness all out of them.
1 Finest 25-year 14K Gold Filled 
[ Watch, reliable Waltham f'} K(| 
t movements.................................

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten cent cigars sold at five 

cents, La Toscana, Arabellas, Masuel Gar
cia. Wm. Pitts, Marguerite, Oscar^Amanda, 
Lord Rosebery, Japs, Purvos and La Arrow, 
a clear Havana cigar, nothing to equal it, 
limit five to each customer.

Last week he went on a visit to Denver, 
was taken 111 with typhoid fever, pneu
monia set/In, and the end came to-day. 
The deceased’s home was a t Frank$ort-on- 
the-Main, Germany, where he was recog
nized as a clever specialist on ore pro
uesses. iHe was unmarried, and leaves two 
sisters In Germany.

Mayor Teetael sent Instructions for the 
remains to be embalmed. l>r. Lenny of 
New lork. who Is on his way to Denver, 
is an old friend of the deceased, and May
or Teetzel has asked him to make any nee- 
• ssary arrangements when be arrives at 
Denver.

Serious Hardships. Reeve of the Township of York for MONEY TO LOAN .asIn the Grand Jury’s presentment yesfer- Know uiat nu,hfH «.
day reference was made to the case of a » I^tt“o11 el4w1a,fe?<»llirn«.ment will begin 
woman, who bus been in the city Jail for “•*>“£ and tiie company will re-
over three years. The woman referred to -Thurso a y next, sum

1 I A PER CENT.-CITY, FARM LOANS- 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctoria-strest, 

Toronto.

1901. — Heavy 14K, Solid Gold Oases, beau- 
’ ’ tlfullr engraved, fitted with “Am- , > 

mon Davis" or Waltham Tl (If) 
movements ... .......................tJ,uu

turn here from Detroit for the engagement. 
Few plays presented here during the past 
two seasons hsve been praised so nniver-

tlme. but a farmer got the mau out, be uot M“Snng^hshepputtl'Vis’ /»ea«m

being so Yveak-mlnded ns his sister. j given the patrons of his theatre
Minor Matter*. ! a production which proved more popular.

health at^h^C^nmal^Ho^itid,"where he "Whe/W^WeVTwe™?,^’‘‘^00^ 

lias been for over two months. He will back.
likely be able to leave the institution be- „ , A _ ,, . . . . „___
fore the new year, and will be in the Jarvie-Street Collegiate At Home, 
ulderumnic campaign lu Ward 7. The eighth annual at home of Jarvls-

Ward’s restaurant. 6 York-street, open street. Collegiate Institute held last night
day and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 36 was a brilliant function. Several hundred

The remains of the late Arthur O’Don- students end their friends attended, and 
nell, who committed suicide in Cincinnati, joined in the good time. The school pre
will be brought here for burial. sented a pretty spectacle with its decora-

Promoter John Patterson says he has tlons of flags and streamers, which were 
abandoned the scheme to build an elec- greatly admired. The program consisted 
trie road from here to Guelph. j of addresses by Principal Manley and Mr.

R. A. Campbell-was non-sotted to-day in IT. C. IrvVng, president of the Old Boys 
his sttlt against the County of Wentworth Association ; songs bv Miss M. Dockray, 

damages for injuries sustained Mr. T. A. Tilley; violin «ojo, Mr A. gag
ner; flute solo, Mr. J. Churchill Arlidge. 
recitation, Mise Schofield; piano solo, Miss 
Damude.

To the strains of D’Alesandro’s Orches
tra the 
night.
monts were served.

Continued Good Government.is Miss Grace Sweet, about 40 years of age, 
who formerly l*ved In Beverly. She and 
her brother were committed at the same TV! ONKÏ TO LOAN AT 'LL WEST 

1V1 rates on olty property, a 
.Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
rento-street.

* LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten cent packages of Gold 

Flake cut smoking, also Bollard’s mild cut 
plug, both lines reduced to 
age.

Equally attractive price, In more ,The vote and influence of the 
Electors of York Township are re
spectfully solicited to secure the re- 
election of

Macoren, 
28 To-

* * elaborate ones.

seven cents paek-A LADY’S RING-
* M ONLY LOANED SALARIED I’KOFLti 1KJL and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without seculity. Special induce- 
mènes. Toi man. Room 39, Freehold Build-

t I Another most suitable gift, an ex- 
4 > tensive line to choose from, all the I > 
| | popular designs.
1 ’ Diamond Rings, one stone, RC fifl 
I > $7.50 to...........................................J J.UU

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Briar plug and. McAlptn’e Bri 

tlsh Navy, reduced to seven cents per ping. Inn

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATT’RD A Y BAR- 
AX gains—McDonald's 5c chewing ping re
duced to two cents, slightly dry, also some 
ten cent plugs reduced to five.

* RAILWAY ARBITRATION.
ed7Art School Directors.

A meeting of the Art School directors was 
called for to-night, but only President Dtx- 
°n and Directors Grant and Armes .attend- 

- The Interesting fact was disclosed 
the Hon. J. M. Gibson, to whose care 

tbp school’s debenture for 
HoUO by the former secretary, William

John GouldingThis Dispute Between the Grand 
Trunk and the C.P.R.

The Board of Arbitration appointed to 
adjust the differences between the Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R.. arising over the rental 
of the former company’s tracks In the old 
Northern yards, at the foot of Brock-street, 
by the Canadian Pacific, begun their labors 
yesterday morning at the Union Station. 
The board consists of Judge Moss, General 
Manager C. M. Heal of the Pere Marquette 
Railway and Manager W. Ramsay ot the 
Wabash Railway. Manager Talt was pres- 

l ent in the interests of the C.P.R. and 
General Superintendent McGuigan repre
sented the Grand Trunk.

The C.P.R. claims that the rental de
manded by the G rami Trunk for the use 
of the tracks is excessive, hfence the 
trouble. The board will probably have a 
sitting to-day.

I >
HOTELS.j j 3-Stone Diamond Ring, $30 up. 

i ► Twin Diamond and Opal, Ruby, Tur- ( ) 
j ) quolse, Emerald, etc., etc., $12.50 T? LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

JLJ Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
end steam-heating. Cuurch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. .1. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

as Councillor for the year 1901.

Careful Handling of Muni
cipal Funds.

up. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
We are juat putting In stock a gaine—Will offer Peterson pipes at

variety of Diamond and Combination * * seventy-five cents, and the noted cold air 
1 > Rings that we Intend making very p P'1 at twenty-five cents, and a lot of 

attractive prices on, as they are £ £riare w',h vulcanite and ambers at twenty- 
rather late In being finished. Prices ' J "ve cents’

| | will run from about $30 to $100, but i i i 
< , the values will be very fecial. See ™
I ) these.

O

o o BW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
1 to commercial travelers: winches-

Nfor $200 
while wheeling.

J. W. Tyrrell, the explorer, returned to
day from an li-months’ trip In the great 
lorie land in Cannda. He reporta that the 
land, while for the most part barren, is 
rich In mineral».

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 1901 
cun now l»e obtained upon application, 
from John Lennox & Co., 27 West King- 
street.

spectâi ■■■■■■■■■■■
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets issued. Hopkins, Proprietor.F. C. MILLER A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

Ji gain»—Will sell Henry Clay cigars, 
twenty-five In box at sixty cents, also La 
Africa cigars, ten In box, clear Havana, at 
seventy-five, regular price one dollar and 
twenty, also other lines at similar reduc
tions.

U
guests promenaded until near mld- 
Durlng* the intermission refresh

X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
Yotk streets; steam-heated; electrlc-llghted: 
elevator; rooms with bath and en eultsî 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Polsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

! Ammon Davis e
Jeweler, 176 Queen St. fast. _
Just West of Bherbouroe Bt. 1 ' 

H Open evenings.

respectfully solicits the vote and in
fluence of the Ratepayers of York 
Township to secure hi» re-election as

» I

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
XX gains, sell Board of Trade cigars at 
nine for twenty-five cents, and seven Gold 
Point cigars for twenty-five, and six Tuck 
ett's Bouquet cigars for twenty-five, and 
eight Smith's Bouquet cigars for twenty- 
five. 199 Yonge-street.

THE FRUITSM COUNCILLORLOCAL TOPICS. < )Of Coffee Drinking.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

"The fruits or results, ta my case. o> 
coffee drinking, were sallow complexion, 
almost total loss of appetite, as well as 
sleeplessness and sluggish circulation.

The monthly report of tile Provincial wna also very bilious and constipatedmimmm
. The sergeants of the Royoil Grenadiers no help for me.
nna « high old time last n'ghL at the amok- “I mu eotov4nced that If I had continued 
ing concert in their mess rooms. An at- using coffee much longer the result would 
tractive program was provided, and every- have been a total mental and physical 
one voted the affair a great success. wreck.

A portion of the south side of the Ous- “I sometimes think the All-wise Pro- 
toms House building gave way vesterdav v*denee looks after us in trouble; a.t any 
and fell to the ground. Several bricks fell rttie, when I was in despair a friend urged 
on Yonge-street. but fortunately no ner- me to 8lvc up coffee entirely and use Pos- 
eon was injured. Sinking of the founda- tam* fdvlng the reasons why. It was hard 
tlon of the building was the cause » for me to believe that so common a bever- 

On Monday night, at the Q8e as c°®ee was the cause of my trouble,
complimentary concert will be *5 bat 1 made the change, and from the first
MrsT W. E. Rameav wife trlal experienced a benefit and Improve
known comedian. The artist. ment- Mv complexion has improved, the
lo<-al talent obtainable all of nervousness gone, as weU a» tbe billons
giving their services free Mr v v t*ouk»le and eleeplessneas. and I can com- 
darke. M.P., will officiate as ch»V^.,n‘ ?loîel-X elired RluSSlsb clrcnlatloa. In 
and a brnuper bouse is expected * [actV am well, and the return to health
kets are only 25 cents ra*h Ind ^ SS ïaa b(Xn ^ectly traced to leaving off eof- 

I now be reserved without aily SxtraAsrîS and.u^iri* Poetuj» ^ood Coffee. I re- 
I ot WhnJey. Royce’s. corner of ^mend Postum to all cqffee wrecks with-

'O Rlchmond-streetik — ®“d out a single rescrvatk>n.”-Jame* D. Klm-
^0^ k Dali. Isabella-atrect, Northampton, Mass,

AnyA bar dinner will be held by the Osgoode 
Legal and Literary Society at McCoukey's 
on Tuesday, Jan. 8.

for that Municipality for the year 
1901.

Modern methods and improvements 
without increased taxation. LADIESBoys? One of tbe most attractive bote if on 

continent. Convenient to depot and coo* 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan $» 
to $3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
all trali.s and boats.

-T ARGEST STOCK MEN’S FURNISH- 
l_j lngs; lots of style; plenty of quality; 
at cut prices; we can’t be beat; trv ns. 
Gumming. 322 Yonge.

BUSY PRICES If there are boys in the 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh 
bronchitis, and sore throat 
are sure to be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapoi 
of Vapo-Cresolene; they’ll like it. 
and it will give immediate relief. Id 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it For 
whooping-cough it’s the perfect 
cure. 6

time, and a bottle of Cresolcne complete. Si.50 
extra supplies of Cresolcne 25 cents and 50 oenu mniïrial^f b<x*Iet containing physicians’ testi 
mortals free upon request. Vapo-Cmsolekb Co 
180 Fulton Sk, New York, U.S.A.

Our time is so com 
work that we are a

«pletely filled with 
ble to divide what 

we consider a fair compensation into 
little profits among many patients, 
charging each less than ordinary dent
ists find possible.
And this name feature of fair little charges 
is one of the best of reasons why our time 
is so well filled with work.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor3 r,If you want a stylish ulster or 
long coat, costume or anything 
in tailor-made garments, visit our 
parlors.

A Feature ef a, Baafiet
With cape pulled down over their ears, 

coat collars buttoned up tight and Icicles 
on their whiskers, four gent.emen walked 
home together this morning from the ban
quet of their lodge.

“The speeches were bright and Interest
ing, weren’t they?” said the man near the 
kerbstone.

“They certainly were,’’ echoed the man 
next to him.

The fhr man added to the eulogy by re
marking that the menu was first-class, and 
the other frankly confessed that In his 
opinion the Shamrock ale served at the 
table was one of the most enjoyable fea
tures of the affair.

They alt coincided In the opinion that the 
ale was splendid. It is bottled bv C. Tay
lor. 205 Parliament-street, awl is the fav
orite beverage lb uuinv houses in the city 
where ale la appreciated.

Telephone to Taylor and have Shamrock 
Ale delivered, as well as any wines and 
liquors yon need, and you will be eatSefied.

ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES FOR 
sale. Apply Queen’s Hotel, Mount

Forest, W. Roberta, proprietor.
B St. Lawrence Hall
’TT’OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC 
XI. Sticks, only 32c eacb. C. Munson, 
188 Yonge St.

136-139 St. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

â'roprletaeAvenue Tailoring Co.
478-480 Spadina An.

HENRY HouA>
The beet known hotel to the Dominion.T7I OR SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH 

JU slide valve engine complete with fly 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom 
Elevator Works. 54 Duke-street, City.

Artificial Plates.......................... *5.00
Crown and Bridge Work (pertooth).................. ......................6.00
Gold Filings..............
Silver Fillings....................... .. fiO up
Painless Extracting................... 25

(Free when plaits are ordered.)

'machinery for sale."
.............1.00 up

CHURCH SERVICES. T OHN VERKINS, MANUFACTURER 
eJ of engines, boilers, shaft!vie, hangers, » 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general ma
chinery; Jobbing promptly attended to; also 
gate and check valves for steam or water, 
from 2 inch to 36 Inch. ’Phone 8610. Front 
and Princess. ,

1 OMMON 8E.SSE KILLS RATS. MICE 
V.' Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 8» 
One*n-«treet West, Toronto. ed

Trinity College Chapel,NEW Y0 RK "Sinless DENTISTS
Ctifenge ,.nd Adelaide Street», 

Entrance : Bo. 1 Adelaide Easy.
DE. O. V. EN1UET. Prop. TORONTO

CHARLES H. RICHES.Choral Evensoniff, Sunday, 16th Deo , 
at 4 o’clock.

CHOIR OF 8T. THOMAS’ CHl’MCH 
8crroon by Rev. J. M. Davenport, M.A. 

Visitors welcome. Lest service tin after 
Xmas vacation.

Canada. Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign «eue-V

T> OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIR8T- 
JD class condition, with fittings. John 
Perkins, Front and Princess-streets. Tel. 
8610.I

IL
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Toys—Loadi 
girls and Tot.^ 

All particui 
A flaw days agi

»
T
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Brush
“Motifs.”
In ladies’ hair brushes 

and mirrors we are 
showing prettier designs 
this Christmas than ever 
before.

O

The principal "Motifs" 
are floral, done in rich
French grey finish, with 
the raised portions
" wiped off” bright

O

The design known as 
the “Rose” is a parti
cularly handsome one.

O

The " Carnation ” pat
tern, too, claims 'equal 
admiration. I

O

Another great favorite 
is tbe Marguerite”— 
in fact, there is such a 
wealth of selection that 
decision is not easy.

O

We, of course, furnish 
the same designs in- 
velvet, cloth and bonnet 
brushes, and all other 
pieces for the toilet 
table.

»

dL ■1■»

;

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermLied 
yonr health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
Yon din be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ
ED. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street. nm

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

Ladies
Who Entertain

Will find ns always ready to give 
information, and if favored with an 
order to do everything in our power 
to make their guests go away de
lighted with their hospitality,

“Satisfaction guaranteed,” is ex
pressed or implied in all catering 
contracts with Webb.

The Harry Webb Co • »

Limited.Tel. 3907. 447 Yonge St.
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«If they are bought here they ere proper.”

II/hen you want a message or parcel 
vv delivered In a rush
PHONE

“Something 
^3 for Men."

Gift footwear.

- ' :

DON’T BE AFRAID
National League Magnates Refuse to 

Give the Players Another 
Hearing. 8657 “El Padre"

Something chosen from this splendid 
dock—slippers or ehoee-wiU be

$1.00 to $3.00.
~7Tust arrived—oar Cele- 

trsted Hookey Shoes.

DECIDE ON 140-GAME SCHEDULE CIGARappre-

TORONTO MESSENGER CO
is a sure, sate smoke, and is made from the finest 

Havana tobacco obtainable.
Anneal Winter Meetln* Brought 

to Conclu. Ion—Western Lengne 
Franchisee.

New York, Dec. 14.—The-National League 
magnates have completed their annual win
ter meeting. By midnight to-night the 
majority et the law-makers of the national 
game had left New York for their various 
homes. While the magnates spent live 
days trying to straighten out certain mat
ters, their success has been far from nat
tering. Hie chances of another baseball ’ 
war are Just ss good as they were on Mon- 

The Walker Vase Committee met last day last, 
sight st the Granite Club, with the follow- To-day’s session was another long-dri wn- 
Ong representatives present : J i> shields, ont eftelr. The magnates went Into con-

1n0itSSZS A_r Webster. To- ference at noon and were closeted for five 
run to, W U. McIntosh, W J McOirmnuk 
Caledonian; R B Rice, Queen city; H a ^ours.
MuUholand, Parkdale; Howard Williams During the meeting the magnates reacfc-
2 M.ckStie?CLa£v'^Ct t'*rk: Ueorge ed tbe8e co°clueloM =

Hr. O. Mackenzie was elected chairman T° turn down th* Players’ Protective » 
end Q. D. McCulloch honorary secretary Association daily by refusing the players a 
for Jfl? 7far- A luvorabie report a rehearing of their demands. 3

| S^Stntofd-pUyWh.Sdtp^v^esStim.,,Ao^; Declded up°“ * l«-g»me schedule for j iS J___________________________________________
and was the means of getting the romped- next year. High, Victoria, Munro or Deer Park, Kew or Balmy Beach, 25o- Mount P],ui.»nr Nnrwsv

tnt^Vht'mo”,^ Declded th,t the BChednl* •h0”ld » *>
previous year. No protests or appeals were arrenRed that the Eastern club* will ûnlab Davleville, Kgilnton, 60e; Weston, 76c. ’ engrove, North Toronto,
reported to the secretary. the season In the West next year.

Th» vase becomes the property of the Passed a resolution h. shi.t,Club winning It the most times in ten ! ", ! * 'esolutlon bJ wMch umpires
yesra. Half of this term is nmshed, am* *°al1 be scheduled equally among the cities, 
during that time the Caledonian Club has each umpire officiating at the 
won the vase three times, with rink skip- : her of games In each city, 
ped by R. Rennie. The Granite Club has ' Ratified an agreement by which no clnb
two wins to their credit, Messrs. Ueorge A. shall carry more than 16 players during
Gooderham and E. A. Rationach being the the season after May il5. 
winning skips. The popularity of tne com-!' Awarded the franchisee of St. Paul Hln-
petltlon continues to Increase, and that neapolU and Kansas City to the Western - Tb* annual meeting of the Toronto La-
must be pleaslngto the donors of the vase, League. crosee-Hockey League was hold .. ___
M”9”-. Hiram Walker & Sons. Limited. [ This In a nutshell covers the work accom- with ^

The date to play the preliminary round plUshed by the magnates during their five , a* “*f’, WIUl lre8ldent j. a. Cooper 
was fixed for F-rlday evening, Jan. n, con- days’ session, as given out by President ln the £balr- Other gentlemen present 

Saturday. Entries close Young. More was done, but for the pur- vrere : Meswa Leo Allcock and Secretary 
with the honorary secretary on Tuesday, pose of keeping It secret the meetings at F- J’,NiTen„ The following clubs were rep.
Jan. 8, when the draw will be made. which the additional work was dome were resented . Excelsiors, St. George’s, i»rnes

"purely Informal.” Such was the informa- Stauntonst Victors, H. 8. Howland, Mari- 
tion given to the newspaper men from aU bi.rougbs, Tecumsehs, South Parkdale, (j.c. 
over the country who have been in attend- ! ' Parkdale, Old orchards,
an ce at the session. These will have teams ln the senior and

the question of the double umpire eys- n *b? Junior series. The business done tern will go over until the spring meetln/ ?as tbe defining a junior, which 
ln future the schedule of games will be , ,

ao arranged that one year the eastern ** °2e *’bo md not Play In a
clubs win finish In the west and the next ScnIor Lacrosse-Hockey League 
year the .western dubs will wind up the 7*?£„S!»h ®ny otber league." 
season in the east. - Application was made by the Commercial

As soon as the league had adjourned the ™ai£er h«n?Sr tbe .«mtroi of La-------------------------------------------
new National Board of Arbitration went n ded,iDîe,.aZ>?llce,tlon waa re" G- A. Carrathera, formerly of Toronto;
Into session and listened to the application o“Inr dheMea^e^o S?-, a P-ayer Awards, Bain, Glngras, Charlie Johnston

J. Hickey, George Tebetto and O. J. A /ertlne will he‘ h! 57 tbl* one- Oast year’» ct^er-polnt) and either J. C. 
About 6 Beall, representing the Washington next when* th. ‘L2L^.îld ” Wednesday G. Armytage or Jack Marshall, formerly of
a sensa- League. They asked for the territory re- drawn m th ■'•*»“» achedule will be Montreal, who played tor the P.A.i.A.

... 5 JuP’ thus bring- ceutly abandoned by the Americen League: p" _______ - team. Marshall Is one of the crack la
to® team ahead of Fisher and Freder- at. Paul, Minneapolis and Kansas City. „ _________ croeee players of Winnipeg and la rapidly

1“r, •°m* t*n»e after that Baser and They also asked to be placed In class A, Commerce Reedy for League. coming to the front In hockey.
_ ^y.iogX ï' ni?uin* £îcb whlch puts them on a tooting with the abbnal meeting of the Athletic Asso-

“ber up high on the bank, and watching Eastern League. dation of the Canadian Rank of Commerce
j£h£rV ."T" ,b^n triid îor ? ;a»’ The Western League wm now be com- was held Thursday afternoon at 'the beau New Orleans. Dec. 14 -Weather fine-

^r.tlmhrS'SFS S «ÏSWtSi* c^u’winroS «-toastie6 ^ve^^ere "binning1?, v^PS. ^
• lîp.^ A upr^ fcS^wS^ltte^a  ̂ J°'*Pb, Denver Dea Moines, Sioux City SSke^ ot a Bl«na Flm rece.1 mlle-D^ CupwI m iMlt-

«•«Till iviww^o. Alter a or pUeblo and Omaha. Hocsey League. Committee» were appoint- ch^ll 2 tn 1 l- jndve yi\ rrav-
s^re- ^ haJf G°ag0ltS l08t Jt vras stated to-night that Harry Pulliam ^ Afferent sporu In which the wood,’ 3 to lT 2;* uwls, 121* (McQimm), 73

*S a m^-Elkes and McFarland. Pierce and had resl*ned the position ot presldeat ot 1US2.reVdd’ The roUowln6 to L 3. Time L50%^ Little Boy Bine,
MÎEâSer^1 wrl^les'^U^ ffiS? S **'«sburg Glub______  T /Xr j J?!** F*Uow’ G<x>« GJver, l.vomai

StEn^liraml™”? lapsfKiheî andrF?M- i Over the Hog. cT^n“d«-p?LiM^f,d: F^fl-miv/oreL 1 «^"Fto^l-’B^BTff‘’ins’ 1M®

M72k’mdl,‘s ?*'tapa® B^ck Tn.^Aronron' The Toronto Curling Club will play tttiir «=retary-'treasurer. E K 2, 2; Flawing’, 108 ® M®rt/u), “70’ 5, 3*
1487 miles 4 laps; TurvUle and Gimmî U78 annual club match on Christmas morning. ^wcw' JJ?5k£?.C®m£?ltLe^7il L Bothweil jThn# 1.2014. Algie B-, Henry Clay Bye, 
miles 8 laps. The annual President match ot the Gran- it-ii .JH,A„»M?t!lerwelL Rase- Lecture also ran.

* .Score at 2 o’clock: Pierce and McEach- lte CurUng Club will be played on Xmas baL‘ jCT^Moth^wtll8 ‘î- F u ,^eleo mUes-Ben Chance, 86
era, Elkes and McFarland, 2082 ro.es 7 morning. r j * Committee-, (A. Weber), 6 to L 1; Silver Con. 104
Ws1ier‘r/ir SHd G°a^ssth2082 ml,1<‘9 6 ‘"ps: Tbe curling Is to foil swing at the Gran- rtottT P l g ,Dd U“7 Maz £ *°qw Vm'**J^kdMa?ün<MM^tat.'
«'ÆlXTk^an M !LVn,ddQ°^pCe^P.1rr'a8lti’ltPart- , ~Z----- ^

% miles 2 laps; Babcock and Aronson 1487 ° ° Froapect Park- Parkdale Hockey Club. Fourth race, 1 mile—Monk Wayman, 100
* miles 4 laps; TnrvUle and Gimm, 1478 miles 1116 Caledonians’ annual match. President The Parkdale Baseball and Hockey Club (Hansom), 2 to i, 1; Ida Ledford, 94 (Ma- 

6 laps. At 2.15 o'clock Kaser gained Am 1 T- Vice-President, wiU be played this gfter- held a very successful meeting last night, *ee>. ,5 to 2, 2; Frangible, 100 (Ransom),
™ other lap on the rest of the ride» the noon' commencing at . 2 o'clock. and elected the following officers for the j ^ t0 J- 3. Time 1.41)4.

h third lap gained by Kaser in 4S honra. “The arm Ml President *. Vice-President : coming season: Patron, Aid. Asher; bon. 1 Vim race % mille—Serivaaer,100 (Rah-j
I J*,° c,îîk„s™"’: Bike» and McFarland, match of the Queen City Curling Club will j president, Dr. J. S. Hart; bon. viee-presl- ”'”)• ? t? 6, 1: Acushls, 108 (Mitchell), 4j

T:tPtL,e^riamnIe£S triers had
I ra KkA ;F^Æ: ££ « ^te^^Xg^err, j S ^r^ekuT- *1^ A- Bark- ! ^ ^
I ?nd GImjn- 1499.7. friendly games, but no score» were ^ meetlng wa8 very enthusiastic, ard 11(^xr®L ,™°|' *Sller5flle ®0f,

cl^ck: Pierce aud Me- t ! the outlook for a sow estai season Is very 8 i° ^ h FHdk), 2
2231,41 Elkes and McFarland, The. r,n,k of the Detroit Curling Club la bright. The club* Titi made arrangements m ®ort> 103 (Ran»om>, 8 to

22^.4; fcxmar and Gougoatz. 2231.3; Kaser running ln full blast, and the curlers are for the entire use of the cushion at the ?r * Seguranca, Reducer, Uterp, Tom Col
and Ryser,2231;Frederick and Fisher,2230.8: 5îgln.ning to enjoy their great winter sport. ! Grand National Rink and Intend entering 11118 alao ran-

VV aller and Stinson, 2229.5; Babcock aud P1^ ^ be held on Jan. 15.—De- the Lacrosse Hockey League. Members
«üla11* 1506,1 • Turville and Gimm. 1499.7. trolt Newe* who have not yet secured their member-
sootes at midnight: Pierce and Me- ----------- ship tickets can do so by communicating

5™2™', 2264-7; Bikes and McFarland, Toronto Whist Club. with the secretary-treasurer.
w^'Rvfer™^?- GFr^ ’̂,/264;!i: A we!l attended abd TerY enjoyable com-
22tili ywall^btffi k oi55 pass 3®™® was beld at the Toronto Cluo

waller and Stinson, 2262.8: Bab- last night. After a very close contest ttte
lMDrmanT4QQ7°n8t>n’ 1506,1 • TarvlUe and prizes were captured by Messrs. Amaden 

mm, 1499.7. and Cassidy, with a score of plus 4; other HBH
plus scores were : Watson and Minty n,! officer» were ejected :
Ledger and Stewart 3, Whim by and Clark I Hon. president, D. Coulstfn; hon. vice- 
3, Hunter and Ritchie, average. Several ' presidents. J. Henderson and W. Rein

Messrs. Wadsworth; president, W. Begg; vice-pres- 
1 stew- Idents, W. McC. Warden, Major J. Camer

on, Captain D. C. Grant; secretary, H. M.
Wylie; committee. George McKay, C. M.
Parker and B. T. Ferguson.

147 West King Street.;.v ■

ohn Guinane Bicycle boys at your service 24 hours a day.

S. DAVIS & SONSKO. 16 KING STREET WKST RATES.
ST. CLAIR AVE.

Fourth District, 20a.
CITY LIMITS.

Third Dlatrlot, 16o. 
blooh and danforth. 

Second Dl»<riot, 10o.
CARLTON and COLLEGE.

First District, 5o>

SINGLE RINK COMPETITION. 9
Largest Cigar Msnufscturers In Canada.

If all the women went to China where would the men go t 
To Pekin.

i
Preliminary Round to Be 

Jbu. 11.—\ ase Committee In 
Session.

Played

*'
3 /
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The Bi^est Stock of 
Books

Thrown on the Market 
at Christmas

a «■ ■ï
m i -a A A

WATER FRONT. »J‘

!:::

BritnelD’s
Books

*

PHONE 8667.

LACROSSE HOCKEY LEAGUE. ■Li:mjsame num- iii
Statua of a Junior Defiurd-Cluba 

Will Have Junior and Senior Kay'sBICYCLE BOYS 
AT YOU* SERVICE 34 HOURS A DAY “Goods Beautiful, Bat Not Costly.” | Kay’STe Newis.

Christmas
Gifts

will be sold at greatly reduced prices—the whole stock—thousands of 
volumes—comprising every class of literature—and the few attached 
prices give but a slight hint of the bargains on every shelf and table in 
the big bookstore at 248 Yonge street

The greatest Book Sale of the year—bargains on every shell and

Seamless HoseRACERS NEAR THE END- Mechanical ingenuity has perfected the 
machine that makes hose like mother ns©d 
to knit, furthermore it double» up at the 
heel and toe—25 cents. Open 12 p.m.

C. W. Nixon & Co.,
____________ 167M Tonga Street

■eBachern and Pierce Still Stay ln 
Front and Critic* Call Them 

to Win.
1» a» fed-

table.New York, Dec. 14.—Altho many miles 
be*tnd the record, the riders in the six 
days' bicycle race at Madison Square Gar
den are still plodding along at a fair rate 
of speed. Aronson and Turville, both of 
whom are at the New York Hospital, are 

.4 reported In good shape again, 
o’clock this morning Kaser made 
tiornil spurt and gained

match last

Last Year’s Annuals
Just AS good as current annuals to all who have not read «»«-, 

“ Girls’ Own,” regular $1.76 
" The Leisure Hour,” regular $1.60 
“ Sunday at Home,” regular $1.60 }75tfSmall wonder that the store knows no dull days, 

with a display of holiday goods exceptional to Toronto. 
It is pre-eminently a place where Christmas shopping 
becomes a pleasure rather than

The great broad Sweeping floors, the high ceilings, 
the length and air are all arranged tor your personal 
comfort

a Current Annuals
Young England” for 1900, $1.26.
Sunday Annual ” for 1900, 76a
Chums,” the Prince of Boys’ Annuals, for 1900. $1.65. 
Young Canada,” for 00a

Result» at New Orleans. a care.

Patriotic 
Picture Books 
For Little Folks.

The Nelson Book.
Rule Britannia.
Howlers of the Queen.
RriUAi Empire.
Tommy Atkins.
"Attention!”
These magnificently colored books are re

plete with beautiful 111nstrottons, regular 
00c and 86c books, for 16c and 20c each. 
J-ho^nâ, of Children’! Tby Books, from

Chatterbox, for 1899, at 46c.
Chatterbox, for 1900, at 68c.
Four Henty Books at 23c. Strong cloth 

binding. "Jack Archer," "The Boy 
Knight’’’’•Tbe Cornet of Horse,” end “The 
Golden Canon."

Prices on Shelve*.
Easy to select here. Every shelf has 

price of books recorded In large letters.
Standard Works.

Borne of the world’s best hooka hand
somely bound, decorated cloth, large type 
on good paper, gut edges some of the 
titles, regular 81 books, for 60c, uniform 
library bindings

Uarlyle’s "French Revolution."

ence, 
phant.

"HMy Roman Empire,” by Bryce.
Also works by Scott, Dtokena Perkman. 

Thackeray, Kingsley, Marryat, Corelli, Le- 
7”. Conan Doyle, George Eliot, Blackm -re,
Guloot, Emerson, Drummond, Dumas, Dar- 
wto, Ruskln, Herbert Spencer, and othors.

Books for Young People—Stories that 
shotid fill Sabbath School Libraries with 
new libraries.

1.000 Books at 10c, worth 15c.
1,200 Books at 13c, worth 20c. ,
'**>J*°*k*, •* Me each. Pansy, Elsie and 

maiarea sene».
150 Books at 18c each. Baltantyne Books 

for boys.
1,000 Books at 80c each.
•flew Uly Series, by such authors as Miss 

itoott, Elisabeth Weatherald, E. p- Roe, 
CEsrles Sheldon. Augusta Evans Wilson, 
Kingsley.

Thousands of Books at 40c each. Fine 
large edition, usually sold at 75c.

"tit the Mercy of Tiberius.”
“Queechy.”
“mus; a Comrade of the Cross.’
“From Jest to Earnest.”
"InfeHce."

It is a store that the shopper will delight to visit at
everyoneany time—especially holiday week — and 

is welcome.
Whilst our goods are, in so many respects, select 

and exclusive, at the same time they are not costly. A 
little money is all that is needed to 
handsome present.

Art Pottery for Christmas.
We put special emphasis >m our 

jiibit of Ait Pottery to be 
second floor.
4>road stairway. There are scores of ar
ticles here that- will enlist Interest of 
everyone possessed of artistic taate—al 
most everything different to what yon 
have »een before—and so great a variety.

—Novelties ln Rouen Pattery, Pergo- 
man, Mnjollque, Dutch and Flemish 
Pottery. Della Robla, Tîplltz. Old Mora
vian Ware, Fabrlet Glass, Inlaid Cry
stal, Cantagalll, Zolnay Pottery, Barum 
Ware, etc.

A small sum will put you ln possession 
of some one of these articles.

secure a very

Rogfftr Christmas.
z On the first floor, Just as you enter 

the doors, yon will find a large assort
ment of rugs, laid out for special selling 
this aide of the holidays. A rug Is al
ways ln order and prices have been made 
very extraordinary for quick selling :

—Grey Goat Skin, about 6x3, |1.86.
—Beautiful Line of Antique Kellms, 

for covering lounges, chairs and tables, 
prices 86 to 810.00, for 86.
_Antique Anatolian and Keysac Rags.
86.00, 87.50 and 81».

—Blue and White, Green and 1 
Rose and White, Superior Cottd 
panese Rugs, for bath and bedroo—, „ 
1-6, 85c; 2x4. 81.60: 3x6, 88.25; 4x7, 85.50.

—Extra Heavy Jap. Jute Rugs. Orien
tal colors and patterns, 1-6x3, 50c: 2x6, 
76cu 3XV1.50; 4x7, 82.50; 6x9, 84.50;

—Wilton Squares, 4-6x7-6, for halle, 
812.50, for 88.75; Small Door Mata, 75c 
for 50c.

In the same section yon will find an 
assortment of fine skins, consigned to ns 
that we have marked much below regu
lar valnee. They comprise;

White Polar Bears, 8100 and 8116. 
Grizzly Bear, 830.
Brown Bear, 842.50.
Snow Leopard, 636.
Other Leopards, $20, 827.50 and $30. 
Also Russian Wolves, Mask Ox Calves, 

Lynx, Bed Foxes, etc.

Every care is given to orders from out of town, and 
recognizing how important it is we are prompt in the 
filling of all orders.

\seen on tilth
Take elevator or large

Saturday’s Racing Card.
New Orleans Entries : First race, % 

mile—Hachmelster 92. jCharlle O’Brien Al
paca 99, Acustilt 1(H. Moroni, Dave Waldo

Second race, selling, a 1-16 miles—Pant- 
land 87, Sun Locks 90, Indian 95, Gov. 
Boyd, Waterhouse. Bright Night 96. Hood's 
Brigade 98, Helen Paxton

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
course—Springer 133, Princess Murphr 134, 
Coley 135, High Admiral 136, Gerry Ranger 
138, Harvey B. 139, Clarobal 147, Perion

Fourth race, handicap, % mile, prelimi
nary Derby—Egyptian Prince 95, Porter B. 
98, Dan Paxton 100, Fleetwing 95, Admiral 
Pepper 103, Dorothy Lee 103, TffiRcum 109, 
Tsobel 113, Fake 106, Choice» 115, Money 
Muss 124.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Sorrel Rose, 
£ad7 Sl1.noD 102. Leon Ferguson, Castlne, 
Tom Gilmore, J H. Barnes 106, Brother 
Frçd, Locust Blossom, Rosy Morn, Palarm, 
Nellie Prince 107.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Star Cotton, 
Î"M Loretta 91 Dick Furber 99. Eugenia 
“"CM®™. Pauline J„ Phidias 100, Lare- 
quolse 102, Sauber 106.

"Ben Hnr.” -J.
“Men With a Mission."
"The Days of Bruce."
"Wych (Hazel.”
Shelves of Books at 50c each.
A splendid lot of handsomely bound 

Books for young folks and grown-up—all 
gilt covers and all-roond gilt edgea

DOLLAR BOOKS FORToronto Bank Hockey Clnb.
The Toronto Bank Hockey Club held 

their annual meeting In the board room of 
the bank yesterday, when the following

“Dean Farrar’» Works, 
“Seekers After God, 
Christianity”.............

“lAfe of Christ,” 
“Early Days of

50c101. htte,
Ja-Be Sure Yon Get ft Right.

The public are specially warned against 
inferior whiskey being put into “D.C L ” 
bottles, from which the labels have ’ not 
been removed when empty. All corks, cap
sules and labels bear the letters “D.C.L.” 
Refuse all others.

A GRAND BOOK FOR A BOYS* GIFTax
visitors, were present, including 
Bernard, Beatty, Clark, Watson and 
art. To-night the final preliminary round 
of the Brock medals contest will ne played.

"England’» Battles by Sea and Land”—a great book for boye-Blgger volumes than 
the Boy» Own, and just as handeom ely bound, over 1,400 pages, handsomelyan" op-to-tote, including the presenZ

II; f *30

Odd Pieces in Furniture.
One never goes astray ln selecting an 

odd piece otf furniture for a Christmas 
or wedding gift. ▲ mistake will Sr- 
talnly not be made ln a choice from 
our beautiful stocks of fine and artistic 
furniture, so many odd pieces, the odd
est kind of goods. Selection ln drawing 
room pieces Is very special :

—Drawing Room Chairs, Settees, Rock
ers, Music Seats, ln mahogany and gilt.

—Inlaid and Plain Mahogany Card 
Tables, Tea Tables, Parlor Tables, 
Music Cabinets, Ladles’ Writing Tables 
and Desks.

—Unique display of Hall Seats and 
Mirrors, In, golden oak, English oak and 
real Flemish oak.

... ® “D.C.L.” whiskey Is
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 
market. Adams A Burns, wholesale agents, 
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

Boats Decided at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—In the Pal

ace Rink, where the atmosphere was below 
freezing point, a hot fistic tournament took 
place to-night. Demon Williams of Buffalo 
and Astronomer Willie Johnson of Hamil
ton, both colored, went elerht rounds tq a 
draw. Guinea Matthews of Hamilton and 
Ed. Smith of Toronto went 10 rounds to a 
draw. Harry Cobb, Niagara Falls, and Kid 
Rush of Buffalo provided the main bout of 
20 rounds. The boys put up a clean, fast 
fight. Bush had several knockdowns to 
his credit In the early part of the fight, 
but In the last five rounds Cobb did' the 
best work. Cobb was given the decision. 
Frank A. Passmore was referee, and his 
decisions had the distinguished approval 
of the crowd.

day®ecnre one at <>nce> 100 copies won’t last long during these Ohriwtmas 

•A book that win help make a manly man of your boy.

After the Puclc.
Reddy Hynes, late of Deseronto, 

captain o# the Excelsiors’ O.H.A. team.
The hockey practices will commence at 

the Caledonian Rink on Mohday night.
Varsity will have the first hour.

A meting of the O.H.A. Executive will 
be held on Monday night at the National 
Club to complete arrangements for ths 
opening of the season.

Secretary Beaton is corresponding with 
the Southern Hockey Association regarding 1 oakkm* .nMn.- w»—* ,,, ^
joining aa a dlaFrtct of the O.H.A. The 2-veaïïïds. "Æ
association Includes Pans. Woodstock, ns CodrIti Airru Kenilworth
Slrocoe and Brontford. fate Ito ElS^'llo ’ B°lUck’ 110’ Artic'”

A meeting of the Excelsiors will be held Second race. Futurity conroe 2-vear-olds 
to-night at 7.30, at the Caledonia parlors. and up, purse—FlorlmeO 114, Gibraltar 122 

St. George’s will practice at the Cale- Lltmns 119 Rlnaldo 119, Grafter 96 Homl 
donla Rink on the following evenings, age 06, Anjou 117.
Monday 80. Wednesday 7.30-8.301, Thurs- Third race, 6 fnrlongs. 3-year-olds and 
day 8-9. up, selltoç-Novia 105, Alee 106, Revdel

The Varsity senior team has many oandl- ifi" ° ^25' PrcatMIgttator
dates, as follows: G.ÎH. Hanley; point. Mil- 3 fv.mh!?. in*' ^on”v4a 106, CUrando
den (Cornwall) or Wilson; coVer. Doc Î.”’ 1?,Unfe7v1<S’ Stoger 100, Our Uz- 
Wright ; forwards, Gibson, Snell, Caulfield, j Fourth rnS l ?*l« mti ,
Broder, Coulsou. Biggs. McCarthy,O f lynu, ,1D nIîrîin»fE;„1s„ÎM„“1L<?'t8'7î?T'olds and 
Livingstone, Gllflllln. Billy Ross Is man-, Lothla^i ^ p«'-lifr.r8Hllke—Sfô BerDav* 
ager. ‘ toV. .ooU5Y,Plu ““rrissf y 103. El Mldo

— H5’ Wax 102, Morinel 09. Hortnn os ai
The Ottawa Hockey Club held Its first : turns 105. Havllond 96, WvomintT IK Ma" 

practice Thursday evening and among the j lay 96, Herculean 99. g ' Ma"
men ln uniform were Hutton.Duval, Roger ■ Fifth race, 3-year-olds and im «eiiiu» 
Sexsmïlh, Heury, Pat Murphy, N. Kemp- St. Wood 108. Win Fay loo Ainaka lniT 
ton. Nolan Sutherland. Harry Westwlck Sybarls 106, Isa line 102, Mike R <•» " inn 
is expected out soon, and Bruce Stuart Is Necklace 106. Mitten 100, iDecov inn Joeis 
expected to return from Quebec ln time IJ08, Good Hope 106. * ' nd
for the opening of the season. Sixth race, 7 furlongs, 3-yenr-oMs and

As tfie O.H.A. will not allow men who pP' pij17’'eTien2,fP 05'„ ®rVld Sachem 105, 
play ln the Bank or any other league to ®0„M 100, Hormoso
compete In the O.H.A. matches, one of **’ Vob1cer 103> AeU,° 103. 
the executive handed out yesterday the 

I suggestion that the Bank League 
: into the Intermediate series of the O H.A.
1 as a district. This would allow them to 
! draw their own schedule for the whole 
I month of January. Then the winner could 
I Play with other clubs for the O.H.A. 

championship.
The Victoria hockey team of Winnipeg 

has had several practices since the first 
of the month .and the personnel of the 
team may be fairly well judged Barring 

| accidents, the Stanley Cup team will 
probably be composed as follows: Goal,
Brown, a young Winnipeg Club player,
Who made his mark locally last year; 
point. Rod Flet. lost year’s veteran; cover.

8l«willed

A Man In a. Quandary.
When a man has a man friend visiting 

him. and that friend has not brought even
ing clothes with him. Fountain, “My 
Valet,” shows the way. Mr. Fountain has 
an Immense wardrobe filled with dress 
suits, which he rents out of an evening. 
30 Adelaide West or telephone.

The Poets. ART PICTURE) BOOKS,
$4.00 Books for $1.00.

From the Atlantic to the Padfle,
Rights and Scenes of the World.
Sunny Lands ot Eastern Continent.
A Tour Through Northern Europe 
Napoleon, from Corsica to 8t. Helena. 
Royal Photograph Gallery of the Inspir

ing ln Nature’s Wonders.
Large, handsome volumes, beautifully 

bound, with gilt lettering, hundreds of 
photogravures, with letter press, by the 
famous traveler, Stoddart. These books 
will adorn any table, published to sell at 
$3 and $4, your choice while they f OO 
isst st ... .., •••*.. ..« a $$

Handsome padded morocco bound edi
tions of the poete; beautiful presentation 
copies of the classics.

Longfellow, Whittier, Lowell, Scott, 
Moore, Milton, Wordsworth, Shelley, Ten
nyson and others.

75c and $1 for books like these published 
to sell at $1.50 and $2.
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TVhether you stay at home or go sway 
this Christmas, you will enjoy yourself 
much more If you are wearing one of my 
stylish suits or overcoats. Ed. Mack. 81 
Yonge-street.

Art Calendars.
Now here’s something yon can save a lot 

of money buying at Britnell’s—Calendars. 
The choicest specimens, at prices warranted 
lower than any In the city. The choicer 
the Calendar the greater the saving.

PICTURESQUE CANADAThe Harold Wilson Store Four Handsome Volumes. I
“"5-7 LfbL'sa.'a.’ss °«SkirsASsiBr.^-’ «.» ™ .la. ssjy&ra

... ..... .... .... ee ooe•e
The four volumes for $2.

Gifts that Give Joy to a 
Manly Boy.

JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO., Limited. -50
36-38 King Street West, Toronto. “ THE QUEEN'S REIGN ”

" iSrS5 «sa ^^t.T.tre£^£to^V5o“?o? !*-7.!™aDd ta 0Ur °WD thne8’ B7 817 Wal-
Of cheaper Bot

tled Port Wines 
- there are plen- 

ty—but there 
are NONE so 
good as

COMPLETE SETS OP THE BEST AÜTÜÔR8^
This Is a store where we have always stood for the beet In bookdom We 

s larger stock ot complete eets then any bookstore to Canada. We “aTe

The W ilson store is filled to overflowing with everything that 
appeals to the hearts of boys and girls.

Everything for W inter, Fall and Summer sports and games.
Catalogue No. 23 was left at every 

Toronto home—and It was sent par
ticularly for the boys and girls.

Did you get yours?
Have you got It now?
We have some left If you lost yours. 
This catalogue contains every article 

that Santa Claus Is supposed to carry 
in his,pack. The boy or girl who can 
select and write a list of things best 
liked—and who leaves that list ln a pro
minent place around the house—is al
most certain to get what he or she

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 

Vitalizer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 216

Safe
No Matter How Lon, it Take. Ez> 

tond to Defeat the Boer.
It Is now an acknowledged fact that the famou, •Collegian” cigar* which J. A 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street re- talls at 5 cents straight, Is Superior ” 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them and you will be convinced. y

Dickens.
rv4B,,gb.L<115reP<;nt edAtton« Of Charles

Editions at $8, $10, $21.
fe™°™ Geti’s Hldl Edition, 85 

vols., a $100 set for 850.

1

Convido £ LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEETn 8
For the Baying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse 

Now, If yon have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, 
no cull work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ end Protec

tive Association.
Eet’d 1868.

The Handsome Raglan.
The Raglan Overcoat Is the swell 

garment of the season, and should be 
from black or grey cheviots, and cut 
tailored by McLeod, 
tailor, to get the fullest 
and good tailoring.

Carlyle.
Thomas Carlyle's Works, comnlete to 10 volumes, for $7.5a P

f<w flT7 hsndeome wt *" half calf

over-
made KtærV /ana

the Jordan-street 
measure of style and 1 want

GOK 246 I am sold only 
In bottle.

Resltin.
18 vole, to cloth binding, 

on back of each voL, $9. 
Calf bound edition, $18.50.

—mi portrait

LET your Gift to a man be a manly gift. If the 
gentleman smokes you cannot please him 

better than give him a

246
50 and 54 McGUl-st.H. CORBY,

Sole Agent

Grote’e.
tr^tllî0rîiH0L1Greec1?- 1 vt>,a- Illus
trated, gilt edges, handsome library 
edition, a $6 svt for $2.75, 17SKATESTliere are Skates—the finest steel 

Skates, nickel-plated.
Sweaters.

■ ■■ ■ ■■

Cigar Moistening 
Cabinet

Green’s.
History of England, 5 vols., In box
s^orrAs-t

This Is our bargain day- Hockey Skates 
from 26 cents.Air Rifles—at 90c each.

Flobert Rlflcn-22-calibre, $2.
Striking Bags and Boxing Gloves.
1000 ludoor Games, Including “The 

I»st Heir,” "Games of Nations,” Game 
of ‘Author"—and

McDOWALL & C0„ 10 King Street East
I have a splendid lot of Cabi
nets— Mahogany, Oak and ^ 
Walnut Cases— high
ly polished and 
nicely mon n - 

ted. ^

fjfiWill Schiller.
Fonr volumes, fully Illustrated, 

$■’76tOPB' tranal!,,*d from German,
Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an&

|For the Holiday 
Season I have im

ported a lot of fine Ha
vana Cigars—some of the 

r brands have never been brought to 
Canada before. X have Havana Cigars 

in boxes of 10, 25, 50 and 100 cigars each. 
I have Manilas, 5 for 25c ; 100 for 84.50. 

I-oewe Pipes—the famous briar pipes made in 
England.

Pillow-dex, Blow 
Ball. Rubber Quoits, Croklnole. Indoor 
Golf, Parcheesl. Ball Toss, Trek-the 
War In South Africa—Caroms, Wilson’s 
Game of Dart. cæii OLD ABE Von Goethe.

gjrTtpop*To& fu,iy iti“^*d’

i| Books, including all the Annuals, Boys' 
Own, Girls’ Own. Sf. Nicholas,

— books by Henty, the Little Boy Book. 
Strong Toys, Unbreakable Toys, Toys for 

In Catalogue No. 23, which was left at your house

?i^h?n,da°m,‘ T0lumee’ Hundrede of =”iored plite. aid iïïualLtions ^^^ 'r"' 

Only a few seta left. ..........................................................................................
L which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold bv 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

» wlUbe found
4.00

Have You ^51ZX "OSS SFSSS
Hair Falling/ . Welcome you are to take a chair and look over the books leisure

ly—carefully. Store open every night.UV*ers in Mouth. Write

The Harold A. Wilson Co G. W. MULLER,
No. 9 West King St.

COOK REMEDY CO., ed

Albert Brltnell 1M HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, HI., for proofs of 
curea Capital $500.000. We soUcit the moet 
obstinate caeea We have cured the worst 
rases to 15 to 35 daya 100 page Book Free ed

277835 King St. West. Phones 2772

f 248 VONOE STREET, TORONTaP.8.—Trj one and yen'll buy more.
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Gibbon.
Roman Empire, 6 rols., nice edi

tion, $2.50; half calf edition, $6.

Thackeray.
10 voie., to cloth binding, large 

print, good paper, $3.60.
A superior $10 edition for $7.50.
Half calf edition, $14.76.
Ornate half morocco edition, 18 

vola, handsome, English issue, 
$27.50.

Edition de Lnxe, In half morocco, 
13 vole., $M.

Galoot.
History ot France, 8 vole., an an. 

thor’e edition, 86.50.
Bound In half calf, $11.75.

George Eliot.
8 vols., doth bound edition, on 

good paper, $2.
Other sets, 8 vols., $6.50.
Half calf bound, 8 vols., $11.25.

Shakespeare. -
The Avon Poet’s complete works, 

"from 50c to $20.

Darwin.
2 sets only of Appleton’s edition, 

15 sets, half crimson morocco, a 
$40 set tor $20.

Herbert Spencer.
15 vols.. Appleton’s edition, half 

morocco, a $40 edition for $22.50.

Notable Books by Famous Authors.
Mooswa

And Others of the Boundaries
By W. A. FRASER

Illustrated by A. Hemlng.
The Canadian Animal Book. 

_____ Cloth, net $1.60.

H A Bicycle of Cathay
By FRANK R. STOCKTON.

Mr. Stockton rivals himself once" 
more.

Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.26.o
LLords of the North

By A, O. LADT.
Tales of the trappers and run

ners in the early days when the
,N^rnJL.Ba£._Compan5r and the 
Northwest Trading Company 
were struggling for the miprem- 
**y to the great western land. 

Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

The Master Christian
By MARIE CORELLI.

"In vigor of style, In boldness 
Of conception, ln tenderness ami 
pathos, and In Its wide appeal, 

The Master Christian" presents 
featnreg of extraordinary lnter- 

—Canadian Teacher 
HoHday Edition, cloth,*gilt top,

Eleanor
By MRS. HUMPHRY WARD.

"We are glad to have lived 
long enough far it, end we feel 
Bfe to be better worth the liv
ing, because there has come Into 
It a book ao noble.’’—N v Time. 
Saturday Review. " " ”
Paper, 76c.

I
D
A ; Cloth, $1.26; 2 vols., 

Illustrated, $8.00 net.

Y Alice of Old Vincennes
By MAURICE THOMPSON.

B “Alice of Old Vincennes is the 
peer of American historical no
vels, bar none.”—Chicago Tlmes- 
Herald.o Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.Qulsante

By ANTHONY HOPE.
A strong political novel. 

Never, Indeed, has Anthony 
Hope produced a work so brll- 
Uant as thls.”-New York Tri
bune. i
“•Qtosante’ will easily rank as 

Anthony Hope’s greatest book'.” 
—Toledo Journal.

Paper, 76c.; Cloth, $1.25.

The Isle of Unrest
By Henry Seton Merrlman.o

K Mr. Merriman’e latest book and 
perhaps his very best. The scene 
Is laid ln Corsica, and to a lesser 
degree in Paris. The time Is 
that of the Franco-German war.s Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.We Pay Postage.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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There WiH Be a Quartet of Mayoralty 

Candidates and Most Probably 
No Others*

k ■Catarrhal Deafness*Catarrhtof the Head. CATARRH OF THE NERVES.
1Canned by the Catarrhal Mucus and Germa Getting Into the Blood and 

Weakening and Poisoning lt> Thus Starving the Serves.
Canned by Catarrhal Mncna Making 

Its Way Into the Bnstachlna 
Tabes and Filling U» the 

Air PsMsages.

Form of Catarrh 

Results From Neglected 

Colds.

The Hoyt Co ion

OUR SUGGESTION OF THEan
wm

,My Dear Doctor:
, ..J4 18 wlth extreme pleasure I offer my testimonial In favor of your wonderful 

skill, and trust my experience mo y be op benefit to others.
Two years ago I suffered with. Catarrh of the Stomach, and this >t the disease 

go all through iny body till my nervoos system was all rnu down. My mind was 
dull, my mefnory poor, I was easily dared and every little thing made me tremble 
with excitement. My hands trembled, my heart palpitated and I was often anxious 
and down-hearted. I grew very irritable, and felt tired all the time. Yet I was 
so nervous that It was a real torture, and when X went to bed I could not get any 
sleep or rest. I had pains, it seemed, nil over from one place to another, and 1 
'despaired of getting well. But I can never he thankful enough that I saw yorir 
advertisement In the paper, and put myself In your care. I soon felt the good 
effects of your treatment, and now X am a new woman. My appetite Is good, and 
X can digest my food, and when I go to bed I can sleep and get rested and don't 
have those dreadful oppressive, smothering feelings. 1 would advise all who are 
suffering as I was to use your remédiée, and I want to let all know what your skill 
did for me. Your patient,

IRISHMEN HAVE THEIR BLOOD UP.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
BRITANNICA

Doctor Spronle, Dear Friend:
You will riomder why I have not written 

It ta six months

1
Doctor aprmile, Dear Sir:

I must write you a few lines to let yon 
know how 1 am getting on. I am well and 

and enjoy the pleasures of life once 
I can hear as good as ever I could 

Itefore. My hearing Improved from the very 
first week I used your remédie», till now 
X am cured of the Catarrh and Deafness, 
and I was eu re I was going to lose my 
hearing altogether. I Was getting deafer 
every day.

I cannot find words to express myself 
about your medical power and skill. 1 
know that you have done a lot of 
In the wotid and I hope that 
x lot more. I am ever so thankful for 
«he good you have done me. I .never 
thought I would get rid of those noises lit 
my head. All the time ringing and buzz
ing and cracking sounds, and sounds like 
» team escaping, until I was nearly crazy 
with them. -And 1 couldn’t hear what peo
ple said, and It mode me blue and lonely, 
and my head ached and ray nose was al
ways discharging. Now, thanks to you. 
I am well and hearty in every way. I 
feel as if I had stepped back tm years In 
life. Your treatment 18 worth its weight 
In gold. Yours truly,

FRED RUCKS,
Nelson, B.C.

to you aM this time, 
now since I was cured by your treatment. 
I am perfectly wen. If I was not really 
CURED I should have had a relapse before

Won’t Stand for the Brsetns of the 
ie ofGood Old IrUh Ni happy

more.Sulllvan-Street.
now.

I tell everybody what you can do. 
one knows how sick I was with that dls- 

My head was 
There was all the time n

Aid. Spence has ’em on. '
The Globe put the skates on him yester

day.
The party organ published an editorial, 

the un mistake»ble Intent whercot was that 
, the Mayoralty campaign will be a quartet.
The party vote will be lined op, if posslb’e, 
for the only Liberal In the bunch, leaving 
Conservatives who might be swayed by 
party allegiance to choose between John 
Shaw and O. A. Howland and the fourth 
party In the tight to gather around him 
as much of the uncertain vote as may go 
his way.

Aid. Spence was seen by The World last 
night and was asked if his decision had ever, 
been taken to choose between an alder- 
manic and Mayoralty chance for 1001.

“No,” said Aid. Spence. “1 have, not de
cided. I have no announcement to make 
and no one has any right to make an an- 

' nouncement In my name.”
Men Who Wowld Not Run.

There is likely to be no farther changé in 
the list of entries. Some people have 
tried to get Dr. Sheard to come out. But 
the doctor told The World several days ago 
that he had no Intention of consldeilng 
the soft burden of the wooers' song.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle has also been sounded ; 
but his large business interests make him 
an Impossibility. Finally, an attempt has 
been made, without avail, to draw Mr. W.
B. McMurrich.

There are no others in sight or enquired 
after. The quartet- will therefore be John 
Shaw, O. A. Howland, F. 8. Spence ana 
the present incumbent.

Auld La-ngr Syne.
Yesterday saw the first or the farewell 

scenes of the year In the committee rooms.
It is the custom for all committees to ack
nowledge the ability, courtesy and fidelity 
to duty of Its chairman. The Works Com- 
mlttee started yesterday, and Aid. Lamb 
replied feelingly to the sincere tributes of 
his friends and fellow workers : Aid. Hub
bard, Saunders, Foster, Bowman, Kusseil,
Graham, Woods and Bell.

After which they sang “He’s a Jolly Good 
Bellow” and “God Save the Queen."

They also hoped to meet each otber next 
year safe and well beneath the snadow or 
the tower.

Irishmen on Their Mettle.
These aldermen, or at least the majority 

of them, set a good example to the citi
zens. Some of the streets in the city, Dear Doctor: 
which have been named after good and Tt ____ _ ... . ,
public-spirited men of a past generation, stomach trortble P. p,ea8e 086 I had what I thought was
are not grandiloquently enough styled for Lo Catarro of the d.U you c8n cure me roil can cure anybody. I
some of the residents. Sulitvan-etreet ana SfL and 2?* 2aPP°se that had anything to do with my 111-
Llppinoott-street are In tne list. Aid. Kua medicines bSt the^dlrt^^n^8?1 °Ln elth,er- I,took 811 sorts of pills and patent 
sell s Armagh blood crimsoned nis cheek tirol nml' friehtr,m/in, ^,Uen 1 aPPUed to you I was weak, easily 
T!1™1}* heard,the elnr on the good name a^l?e was varilble hC2ara8td 7lth mr many failures. My
of Sullivan, which, Aid. Saunders said, had rihle bloating and hZiel,11 neaJ^r 8lways had great distress after meals, with a ter- 
been objected to only because It was Irisn. roa.,_, »Snd I hart i^L8hoJrlbJe bad taste In miy mouth, my tongue

If we change It at all we ll make it £?k Snehe th.? îe«H^^—head«<*es; and every now and then a dreadful 
O Sullivan.’ which It should be," said Aid. Wh„„ i . nearly proetrated me

Russell. Then the majority of tne com- 0f tlle pjTer rb.°ht■ me,that the main trouble was Catarrh
notion’ -5HrE-ttt“eDtU‘ ""W nearer* was reared rightraUir‘Ms,,Bne,,V"a

«SSS-JI -“-MSS MMB
was no evidence that the petition had been MRS^Iroh^f ’ morrtqhv
signed by ratepayers. He thougfit tt would > MKS* AR£o til M0SUtS0N’
be better to make Albany-avenue Llpmn- Kennygn, Laggan,
cott-street.

Aid. Graham took the

No

gustlng (flseaae. Catarrh.
up. • •••©mucous discharge from my nose that often 

dropped down Into my «throat and made me 
feel sick «t my stomach. My head ache<$, 
I was losing my sense of taste and swell. 
All I could notice was that disgusting, 
dreadful, rotten smell and tante, 
life a living death, 
think of it even now.

MRS. ANNIE S. JARDINE.
White Hill, N.S. %

good 
m doyou w

As an Appropriate Christmas Gift
It made 

It makee me sick to 
You are welcome 

to use this letter if you want to. I hope 
It will encourage others to (ake your treat 
ment.

has met with such favor that we are rushed to fill orders. They don’t go m 
ones only, but in twos and threes. To supply our jmmensè trade we have 2 
Carloads to arrive early next week. We are getting an average of twelve 

* ordei% a day and these two carloads will soon go, as many of them are already 
booked. This is not to be wondered at, as our people know and appreciate a 
when good thing they see it, and these

Wishing you every success, I am 
Your debtor,

MRS. J. A. FRANKLIN,
KITworthy, Ont.
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Catarrh of the Stomach 30 Handsome 
Volumes,* 
with Guide 
and Case,

are a delightful 
possession.

Consumption.. *
liCanned by the Catarrh Macae 

Pins Down and Coating the 
Stomach and Preventing 

It from Working.

I Story of b C.P.R. Railroad Conduc
tor.

Censed by Catarrh Mucus and 
Germs Settling on the Bronchial 

Tubee and Lunge and De
stroying Them.

1?■X
CRUS]
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Dear Doctor:
I cannot thank you enough for what you 

have done for me. To think hçw 1 have 
suffered all my life and how easily ybu 
cured me.

I used to have such a hungry gnawing 
feeling all the time: but It was a torment 
because I always had such distress when
ever I ate, and such dreadful bloating ami 
belching after meals. I was often dizzy 
too, and sick at\ny stomach, and my bow
els were often costive, and I had headache 
nearly all the time.

But now I am so strong I can eat any
thing, amd I can work hard aH day with
out feeling tired. Before 1f I did any hard 
work I was sick. It seetne wonderful to 
be so well and strong when I have been 
so miserable and weak almost ever since I 
can remember, 
and I enjoy it.

Much as I dislike the idea of having 
my name In the papers, I feel that I owe 
you the right to use It. For if I had not 
seem how others had been cured I would 
not have sent to you. Thanking you with 
all my heart. Your grateful patient, 

LOCELIA DAVIS,
Sidney, Manitoba.

•*<$

$:.v

BÆïÊÊâËS, Dear Doctor Sproule:
I am very thankful to you for 

treatment, as you have prolonged my 
I feel sure that without It I should soon have 
gone from out this life with Consumption, 
as did my brother and sister. I had all 
the symptoms. My head adhed, mucus 
dropped down Into my throat. I coughed, 

J» 11 had sharp, aching pains, raised mucus 
M I and was growing weaker all the time. I 
{j had a hacking cough and niy voice was 
J I getting husky.
J If you could cure me you cnn «lire any- 
f body, for yon did it without, interfering. 
Ih with my occupation as a brakemun and 
(S railroad conductor. I have to be out at all 
SxS hours of the day ami might 
Bfl of weather, with irregular 
W But from the moment when I first began 
W your treatment I was able to do my work 
f : better, and now I am perfectly well, 
f. Uae my name if it will help you. and 

may God give you a long Ufe and proper 
you In everything. Yours truly,

WILFRID LAFONTAINE, 
Smith’s, Falls, Ont.
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iLife is worth living now and hi nfll ldnfla 
sleep and meals. m11 Days 
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THE GREAT SPECIALIST.
r i

CURES ALL FORMS OF CATARRH. Till ft
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.* CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS. it

00 with your order and we ship this com
plete set. $3.00 a month pays the b alance. 
This offer closes Dec 31st.

iiXmas.Catarrh of the Liver, Caused by the Mucus and Germe Peeein* Through 
the Stomach Into the Liver and Preventlag the Flow of Bile.

Caused by the Effort of the Kidney e to Patte Out the Catarrh Germe and 
Soon Affecte the Bladder a nd Generative Organe Aleo. S

8
Haihand Obliged to Sell Farm on Aeconnt of Wife*. Sickneaa.

Deer Doctor:
I feel that I have more than life Itself to thank you for. 

and happiness of my dear husband and the easy birth of a dear little baby girl, who 
Is perfectly healthy and growing like- a weed. She la such a contrast to my first 
bahy, a poor, frail little fellow, who only, lived long enough to make us mis» him 
sorely.

We will not go into details in this notice.
The NEW WERNER 1900 ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA Is the 
best Condensed Library of useful knowledge in the • world and
that is what you want.

Don t delay, but call at 45 Col borne St. at once or write us for particulars;
$1.00 down secures ~ 
immediate possession 
of a ççupplete set and 
$3.00 a month pays 
the balance.
This offer closes

:-vI have the comfort

All my aches and 
What a contrast to what I was

All the trouble with, my kidneys it a thing of the past, 
pains seem to have disappeared as If by magic.
When I applied to you! Then It seemed to me that I had everything the matter 
with me at once, and this hsd lasted ever since the bdrth of ray first child some 
years before. My head ached. I had pains through my templeq. I had an almost 
constant pain and dragging backache that nearly drove me wild. I suffered from 
hunting pain on urinating, and my hasds and feet were cold and swollen. I was 
so weak and nervous amd “all gone to pieces” that my husband sold our farm and 
moved to where things would be easier; for me. So you can see how sick 
But thanks to you I am well now, and. while I thank our Heavenly Father, I feel 
I owe you a debt of gratitude I can «ever repay. As ever, your friend and 
patient, a. iaJ At-pdf MRS. EDWARD ANNABLE,

Sawyerville, Que.

I The News Educational Department M;
If I should

TORONTO
* :1«

Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannica
CANADA.

Ont.

offer.D. .. ,f Yo“ Have Catarrh of the Head, Nose and Throat : or Bronchial Tubes 'J or Stomach ; or Liver, causin ? Chronic Constipation : or Kidneys and 
Bladder ; or Nerves, write to Dr. Sproule, 7, 9.10,11, *2, 1* Doane Street, Boston. He will Diagnose your caselree.

, . , same stand. j
In this case the change will not he ma<fe. 
The protest In the case ot Sulnvan-street 

was made by Aid. Bowman and Kusseil, 
who were supported by Chairman Lamb 
Aid. Bell and Woods.

Aid. Lamb : This street was called after 
Mayor and Judge Sullivan, it fins stood 
the test of years. Why should we change

Name. MU
.r.Dec. 31st. Address milly Torontoit for sentiment? In the Old Country they 

would not listen to a proposition to change 
the name of a street.

the Privy Council wtU be held on Dec. 1
g Mtete6, otL%e^i r»K

punn-aremte.DowIIng-avenue and Jameson-
avenue. The city asks that the railway 
company bear half the cost. 3

' Litigation Over Contracts * 
The Works Committee yesterday, on the2L2? E=8toeer,ywlZAw

itS. Æ estimates for the Queen-
anTt^S»i»r?'aTenT and Humber bridges.

others, in order to clear 
for fhCkS toT ,lt|Ka,J°n over the penalties
Xtoethe°g£«e_°f theSC COntra0ta

w^1r.dlCt ^KalnBt s,r Richard.
Kingston. Dec. 14.—On July * i.,t - 

horse owned by Sir KlchKrd Cartwright 
and one owned b.v James McCammon flv- 
rfhll. eS ™“lda'1, 08 CataraqUI bridge, 
àeacl1 w*s being driven In opoo ite 
directions. The pole of Sir Klenardbi rig
kllHng Vt 6 s,reaS Mcvammon s horse*
rnndthMCîamm<>" ?“d’ 'fhe''raro.wasweS
n the County Court yesterday and this 

™ndrnroststhe jUry awaraed McCammon *ïa

LAWYERS IN THE MAJORITY.DR. RICHARD THORBUhN DEAD. At the regular 
Humane Society j 
Ruby Mackenzie d 
report on the w<l 
of Mercy. Owind 
Public School Bo] 
of “Our Dumb A 
cation, among the 
tJon arose as to hi 
supply now on ha J 
pointed to look a] 
books and to coni 
publishing a Canal 

' - The offer of M 
organ for use In | 
received with pM 
thanks to the don) 

Inspector Chapd 
the past month a 
the cattle markets 
houses. Thirteen] 
stroyed. In the 
three proseciutioosJ 
case withdrawn. \

World Coupon.

Merchant», Former» and Doctors
Next In Order In the New House.
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The occupations of tne 

members of the new Parliament arp given 
as follows : Lawyers, «3; mèrenants, 33; 
farmers, 29; doctors, 18; newspaper 
31; manufacturers, 11; lumbermen, y; 
tlemen, 7; notaries, 6; gram dealers, 3: 
bankers, 2; traders, 2; distillers, 2; printer, 
1; rancher, 1; real estate- agent, l; oil oper
ator, 1; miners’ agent. 1; mill owner, l; 
cheese dealer, 1: contractor and farmer, 
1; financier, 1; shipe<Mvner, 1; fruit grower. 
1; cattle exporter, I: accountant, l; sur
veyor, 1; clergyman, 1.

Because it Was Irish.
Aid. Saunders : The only reason It was 

asked to be cùanged was tbat It was lrlsn. 
1 am strongly opposed to the change.

Aid. Bowman : Then it won't be cuangea.
Aid. thunders : The mere sentiment of 

the people on the street should not be al- ’ 
lowed to prevail. They don't own the 
street.

The name of SulliVan was allowed to 
stand on a vote of 6 to 4.

And. Kusseil: Good for the Irish!
Aid. Hubbard, Graham, Crane, and. 

Foster voted tor the change to Grange- 
road.

Prominent Physician of Colborne, 
Ont., and Brother of Dr. James

Thorburn, Toronto. ;jDrunkards a wen-knownDr. MUcharfl Thorincm, 
phyeddan of Colborne, Ont., dtod early yes
terday morning in Grace Hospital, where 
he had -ALMANACSmen.

gen-Easily been a patient for only 10 da^B. 
Death was due to paraJysls.

Dr. Thorburn was a. naitlve of Queenstàfi, 
and was 01 years of age. He was the 
youngest son of thé late David Thorburn, 
formerly M.P. for Lincoln in the old Pro
vincial Assembly.

Deceased was a brother of Dr. James 
Thorburn of 418 West Bloor-street. and of 
Mrs. John Symons of 68 Avenue-road.

The remains will be interred at Stamford, 
Ont., this morning.

Cured FREE1901 treeBathurst-Street Car Line.
Aid. Bell made a strong objection to the 

neglect of the Engineer to change the 
Bathurst-street car line back to the old 
route.

The chairman told him that the Council 
had not the itight to order the Engineer 
in the matter.

Aid. Bell said a way should be found 
to make -qhe Engineer comply with the 
wishes of the comanlttee and Coundl.

Aid. Woods Insisted that the Engineer be 
instructed to comply.

This was not done; but the Engineer will 
be requested to report. The idea of Aid. 
Bell and Woods is to stop the cars go-hg 
to the Union Station.

The Board favored the combined system 
of dealing with the Indian-road district 
sewers.

Nothing could be more dramatic or de- The committee talked over wiping out a 
voted than the manner In which Miss Edith1 few outside ’phones used by the officials 
Williams, Box 36, Waynesvllle, oM- cured of tbe Street Commissioner’s department, 
her drunken-father, after years of misery Aid. Hubbard wanted the ’phones for Mr. 
wretchedness and almost unbearable stir- Bro|nW\v and Mr. Johustone removed, but 
ferlng. the motion did not carry.

The committee discussed the advisabil
ity of getting legislation to empower the 
Engineer to put local Improvements oppo
site the property of owners which stands out 
from the rest of the street, where pave
ments or sidewalks are desired.

It was considered best, however, to allow 
the subject to stand over until next year.

Hiss Edith Williams Wants Every 
Lady Reader of This Paper to 

Know How She Saved 
Her Father.

Merchant Tailors Meet. -ALMANACS-The regular monthly meeting of the 
Merchant Tailors’ Section of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association of Canada was held 
in their of floe. 155 Bay-street. Mr. Thomas 
Rîlton of BHton Bros, was In the chair. 
The formation of a “bad pay or black list” 
was completed, whereby every merchant 
tailor in the city, as well as those who 
belong to the association in outside citlos 
and towns, will forward to^the secretary 
the names of those who make ro effort to 
settle their tailor bills, and their names 
will be submitted to eypry member of this 
section of the association.

Salt Oi 
Judge Morgan r 

day afternoon in 
County Court b 
North Toronto to 
horse named Jen 
been sold to Ja; 
The 
sold
refuse# to give 
filed a counter cl* 
her of accounts 

The peremptory 
man v. Garland ! 
Tyrell ▼. Langlc

A Vacant
Speculation la ri 

vacant registrars! 
Ex Truax, MJL.A. 
vorlte for the Job 
M. Deck of Kim

Death of Mrs. Edith Jaclcson.
The dearth occurred to the Western Hoè- 

pital yesterday tnoraing of Mrs. Edith 
Jackson, wifle of Mr. J. A. Jackson, gien- 
era-l secretary of the Sabbath School As
sociation of Ontario, 
yeans of age. The remains wHU be taken 
to Algonquin for burial.

Last night a service was held at the 
home at 148 Cowan-avenue.

Used an Odorless and Tasteless 
Remedy In His Food, Quickly 

Curing Him Without His
Those desiring a Burdock 

Blood Bitters Almanac for the 
year 1901 will be supplied by 
their druggist or general mer
chant free of cost by calling or 
sending to their place of busi- j 
ness for same, or will^e sent 
by mail free on receipt of a 
two-cent stamp for postage. 
Address THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited, Toroeti

New Stock Broking: Firm.
Siessrs. Deniary, Heintz & Lyman, the 

well-known stock brokers, have appointed 
Mr. James A. Gormaily their agent for To- 
ronto. They have opened a downtown of- 
flee at room 106, McKinnon Building.

FORTUNE TELLER FOUND GUILTY. . . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

Knowledge. Deceased was 30
lalntlff dal 
e animal w

tph
Case of Dellma Marcotte at the Ses

sions—He Gets Off Easily Be*
^ cause of Good Reputation.

A jury in the Criminal Sessions last even
ing found Mrs. Dellma Marcotte guilty of 
undertaking to tell the fortunes of Mrs. 
Ark»?y and Miss Bartlett, at^er home, 122 
McCaul-street, on Oct. 17 last. The woman 
was reelased on bail, pending argument on 
the question as to whether the evidence 
submitted by the Crown applied to the 
section of the Code under which the charge 
was laid.

Trial Package of the Remedy Mail
ed Free to Show How Easy It 

Is to Cure Drunkards.

AFairOffertoWeakMen Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu- 
cational advantages, in short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exabt 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen, 
tor calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.Men who have rwasted the exhilarating spirit of 
young manhood ; men whose eyes are dulled, whose 
brains are muddled and weary, whose nervous 
energy is exhausted from dissipation, early mistakes, 
overwork or excesses, who have lostithe sprightly en
joyments of life, who have sleepless nights, dull, 
gloomy, despondent days, who have losf courage! 
ambition and the grit which is so evident in perfect 
manhood ; men who have Varicocele, Lost Power 
Nervousness, Weak Kidneys, Pains in Back, Rheu
matism, Wsak Stomach, Dyspepsia, Poor Appetite, 
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Lazy, Tired Feelinas’ 
Wasting of Vital Strength by day or night, Malaria! 
Poor Circulation or any evidence of the breaking 
down of the vital structure, or women who suffe'r 
from the common ailments of womankind. To vou 
my Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt, with its attach- 
ments specially arranged for either sex, will brincr 
youth, strength and the pleasures of living.

I offer you a certain wonderful and "almost un
fading restorative, a life-giving appliance, which has 
restored at this time 50,000 people to vigorous health, 
and which is so sure to bring back the flush of 
health to your cheeks, the sparkle to your eye and 
the old-time spring to your step that I invite vou to 
use it, enjov its wonderful powers,; and when you 
are satisfied that you are restored you can pay

y

DEAFNESSV! Evening ClassesA-', Free RuOakley Pleaded Guilty.
Cornelius Oakley, a young man of re

spectable appearance, pleaded guilty to 
stealing e number of small articles from 
the J. D_ Ivey Company, by wjiom he waa 
employed. It was urged on his behalf 
tbat he had always borne an excellent 
reputation, and he was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence.

rt
AND
HEAD 
NOISES Fuhs^.

<3Tar-Macadam Pavements.
The committee ^recommended a tar mac

adam pavement for Simcce-street south of 
King. A pavement of this class was laid 
on Woolsley-strcet this year. The question 
is, will 
street Y

Aid. Crane took the chair while AM. 
Hubbard delivered a laudatory pronounce
ment upon the record of Aid. Lamb as 
chairman of the committee for the year. 
Tbeu all made speeches.

A lawyer’s letter In behalf of John Mac
donald pressed the extension of the Ave
nue-road car line to the city limits.

A long letter was read from William 
O’Neill, putting forward the grievous in
jury to working people by reason of the 
delay In constructing a crossing at Lans- 
downe-avenue. The letter favored qn over-

MISS EDITH WILLIAMS. Xkl/’uoXuin helli'vrrl that, tho the At-

"Yes» father is a reformed man ” sue daRh lot was n°t purchased this year, a
said, “and our friends think it a miracle Pe<?omme“dation to purchase it next year
that I cured him without hlg knowledge or wouId be a step In the right direction, 
consent. I had read how Mrs. Kate Lynch Nothing was done.
of 329 Ellls-street, San Francisco Cal had The Comtiy Judge wifi revise the voters’ 
cured her husband by using a remedy so- 1,st of the cJty to-day at 10 o’clock, 
cretly in his coffee and food, and I wrote Exce**lve Cost of Engineer’s Work, 
to Dj. Haines for a trial. When It came, ! Aid. Crame, who Is the most practical 
i put bo™6 m father's coffee and food, ! and best-posted man In the Counc i In 
,1? *^a h m dosoly. but he couldn’t many respects, some time ago brought the

••rx ® dlfferen<^* jo 1 kept it up. attention of the Council to bear on the
mDrnin£ tnther çot up and said he excessive cost of local improvements when

r.a.^i UI^ry* ? z 8 waR a sood sign* as he the city did the work. He showed that
ïtüi i?*6 “uch breakfast. He went away, in the majority of cases the actual cost
and when he came home at noon perfectly was 20 and 25 per cent, above the estimate 
sober I was a most frantic with joy. as i of the Engineer.
nadn t seen him sober for half a day jn A sub-committee, which has been looking 

« üLcewiyears- After dinner he sat into the matter, met yesterday, and Mr.
k e bIS easy chair and Slid, ‘Edith Clements offered a naive explanation. In

t wî 1 *inow, Yhat h,:ls camc over me. hut effect, he said that up to the present year
ir.7 * ?llt: a5l« ®me|l °f liquor, ami the Engineer’s department has been do-lng
am goin» to stop drinking forever.’ This local improvement' work in an experimeutaJ 

x^e;,an<1 1 told him then wa*v. This accounted for the extraordin- 
i1- 2°^ ’ we l>°th had a good «Try cost. But this year the cost was

iPi0Wi, ^e rh?,Ve the happiest home brought down to the average of contraet-
t fatJ»fr you can imagine. <>rs’ prices, perhaps 25 per cent, below

will publish this expen- the former range of cost. This was ef-
fTov will reach many others, and fected by getting Inspectors who praefi-
let them know about that wonderful Go'-,^ally «eted in the capacity of a contractor

! „The P«iOcular work under discussion by 
Dr Haines the discoverer, will send a th commute was the Bleaker- root 

““P1*!,?1 JS18 pan,î remedy, free, to ail S«8sicf}'enu?1 Warmer-road gramo-
who wi!l write for it. Enough ot the rem- Utitle Fldexva,ks. The excess in thx* case 
edy is mailed free to show how It Is used of Bleevker-street wvs $301, or 25 per cent
in teu, coffee or food, and that it will cure the amount of the tender. In the casé
the dreaded habit quietly and permanently, of Classic-avenue the excess was $64 and 
Send your name and address to Dr. j. w 1° the Walmcir-road work $130 ’
Haines, 3530 Glenn Building. Cincinnati, O.*, stib-commlttee recommended that the
and he will mail a free sample of the rent- bylaw be amended so that the excess 
edy to you, securely sealed In u piàin amounts lw allowed to the ratenavers 
wrapper, also full directions how to use it. This letter was filed, as was also Aid 
books and testimonials .from hundreds who! Denison s letter, Impeaching the Engineer’s 
have been cored, and everything needed department for general neglect in renrrf 
to aid you in saving those near and dear to the const ruction of pavements, amon* 
to you from,a life of degradation and ultl- Vîam l-akcvlcw-aveiuie road, where
.mate poverty untl disgrace. Aid. Denison lives. » re

Send for free triaj to day. It will bright- Dangeron* Croaelna*
en the rest of your Ufe. ▲ meeting of the Rattw&y Committee

?%
Call

Wonderful Met] 
Who ANIMMO & HARRISON, Business College,

6 2 College St., I.O. O.F Building.
k Relieved, the progress of 
\ deafness stopped, and sens!- 
| tlve ears protected by THB 
J COMMON SENSE EAH 
f DRUMS, which are made 

of soft rubber only; are ab
solutely invisible and cota- 

The drum \ fortablc, and can be worn 
in position* at all times, both day and 
night, by Infants and children, as well as 
adults, with perfect safety and comfort.

Call or write for pamphlet and testimoni
als, showing benefit In cases of Catarrhal 
Deafness, Roaring and Hissing Sounds, 
Discharge from Ears, Relaxed, Sunken or , 
Thickened Druids.

It stand the traffic of Simcoe-

I -Assaulted a Policeman.
> Home Cure Wi 

Operation o 
the B

It Is certainly a 
ous specialist to 
method that cures 
sufferer to try It 
rond doubt that it 
lug with hard-ear

The two men who were convicted a few 
days ftgo of assaulting and interfering 
with Police Constable Newton, in the dis
charge of his duty were sqnt to jail for 
30 days, the sentence to date from Dec, 11, 
the day of their conviction.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

* t.

Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill HIM. 
Classes forming in oils ana miniature painting 

Studio. Room 16, Steward’s Block.
Cor. gpadina and College. Hours ‘J to 4 daily.

3Xli Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cut to 
California.

Only three days and a half from Toronto 
to Southern California points. If you are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of this 
new route. Passengers leaving Toronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas city 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec
tion is made in same depot with the Cali
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
is by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and ïonce 
streets, Toronto.

*

CHRISTMAS GIFTS The Common Sense Ear Drum and Medicine 
Company, Limited,

Freehold Building. 60 Victoria-.!., Toronto. 
Mention this paper.Brass and Wrought Iron MS

Fire Place Goods DEFORMITIES, RUPTURE, 
ARTIFICIAL LEGS.ALL BRASS FENDERS, 

FROM $4.80 EACH- &’T, BPIt ban always been our atm t. to 
a strictly honest high-class W»- 
ness, where people e;in come with 
confidence, and feel that they 
have been treated with the best 
skill In the land. Whether It I* 
the loss of a leg, or disease or 
the spine, hip Joint, knee or 
ankle, or partial paralysis, moon 
can be done to restore the loss 

I by the use of our improved sup
ports. Our trusses are of tne 
very highest class, made to suit 
the different cases as they pre
sent themselves, and fitted with 
ease and skill, which has been 
gained by an experience of W 
years. No one need hesitate to 
trust their case in our hands. «

edEXTRACTS FROM LETTERS
’’Your Belt has cured my rheumatic pains.”—Geo 

Baird. 79 Sherbourne-street. Toronto, Ont.
“Fifteen days' nee of your Belt bas cured mv back” 

-Ttans. Owens. 269 Farlev-avenue, Toronto Ciu.
“The rheumatism has left me. I can not speak 

oo highly of your wonderful Invention.”—it T Still
man. B'ackstock. Ont.

“I take great pleasure In recommending vonr Belt 
to all those who suffer with nervous prostration.”— 
Rev. P. Brooks. 9 Chrlstopher-street. Toronto, Ont 

“After wearing your Belt for thirty de - I am 
completely cured."—A. E. Prince, K ngs>v Falls, Que 

”My varicocele Is cured, and I cannot s;, ,k ton 
highly of your Belt.”—Key. B. Falrbatrn, Dungannon

RICE LEWIS & SON8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however keep „ bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 

it did so much for me. ed

and Buffalo

V,
!

Limited,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

$me.

PAY WHEN CURED.
to others, as

to jlw h,î, ! P l?at P60?1® after Wi-S hundreds of dollars 
ge,ttm2 any b1nefit' and knowing that every man 

would willingly pay for a care when he gets it I now offer to all 
honest men what no other man has ever offered them—a complete 

T1y '??°r a"d heal.th’ There is no deception about this 
security for my money when the work is done, that Any honest man will bo glacT to cive’6 F’”1 ‘î006’ AI1 1 ask is fnir
toremyZ‘te*ly CUred_I takeaU the Cha“CeS’ y°“ take — 18 that fair! Do ?o„ want «y^viSn^''my lienee

- JULIÜI
Empire Stnlte Exprès»

and Sop th western Special. 
The first train leaves

l î>, onr «me 
pept- K„ li 

Ont. he will glad 
at once without 
Julius w. Bishop 
Q.. aaya: «I am 
*V« “ method cn 
ot Bishop Miu« ( 
Permanently of 
fears." Hundred 
jjje same marveli 

.*"% It Is the 
'.e,r discovered. 

nJ” fall to v 
ntethod. and .fell 
U:V: 1 U or rvVlto 
. *or the 
to call

“I bave seen almost all makes of Belts, and be
lieve you have the ’daddy* of them all.”—w H Wa- 
gar. Sirdar, B.C., (C.P.K. Operator). arrives In Xewl York at lo'mèîoek the'same 

night. The other train leave? Bnffa““1 
8.40 p.m. and \arrlve» In New York at 8 
a.m. following morr.lng, and has a through sleeping car from Toronto. These are on*/ 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
Centrai. Ast C.P.R. agents for all partlcn 
lars. j ed

Township of York
Adjourned Sale of Lands for Taxes.

Act upcmTt to-day-—NOw!” ^ #Side aDd ^y -V0U wiU ‘O' it later, because Starret’s Calipers, 
Dividers and Fine Tools

AIKENH€AD HARDWARE COMPANY

The adjourned sale of lands for taxes for 
the Township of York will be held at the 
old Court House, Adelalde-street East, on 
Thursday, Dec. 20, next. This sale will 
offer unusual facilities for securing valu
able suburban properties at nominal prices. 
A number of select lots are still left on 
the list for disposal.

I will not continue this offer much longer

Or. M. 0. McLaughlin,
t

de is Agnes McDonald t
Inspector \ttnrk Is in receipt of a letter 

from Mrs. Jessie Spencer „f 1R0B Stout- 
street, DejtvcrXCoI.. asking for Information 
of « sister, who^was last, heard of in this 
city, and whose nlaiden name waa Agues 
McDonald. \ ,

\ I

Who

1 f you can’t call, write for my beautiful 
tlve book, showing bow my Belt Is used and 
hundreds of letters trom grateful people. Call

desert p- | 
giving I 
or ad- |

180 Tonge St., I Office Hours:
From 9 a.m. 
to 8.80 p.m.

convenl 
personally

■nrthi i0ron*hl? w-u»d to worn e i
SALE AT 11 A.M.

« 8. w. ARMSTRONG, Treasurer,
10 Blcbmond-street Bast.

antTORONTO. 6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone A AGENTS.amti m

I
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BRITANNICA
.. 1900..

XMAS
• a 1900 ■■

?*-

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
-Arithmetic, Correspondence, Spelling and 

Commercial Law, at Lowest Rates at

A

CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
A live and up-to date school, expert teaching, new furnishings and equipments, 
electric elevator, no stair climbing to reach school rooms. Send for circulars.

C. O’DEA, Principal246
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SATURDAY MORNING 'THE TORONTO WORLD December is 1900 , 5

WHO WILL UNTIE THIS KNOTT OLD VS. B. The Niagara and 
Georgian Bay

ATcnoy sAJuro. MMIXOBR TRAFFIC.Ammoy uub.
joist Meetlss ef the Bout et Cos- 

trol and the Technical School 
. Board Did the Tytn*.

A

DominionJS. Line
CHRIStMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRYAUCTIONMethods in the Treatment of Disease 

Have Changed Very Much.
a hmny meeting of a joint com

et the Board of Control and prop
erty Committee of the Technical school 
Beard waa held lest night In the city Hau. 
fie object of the meeting was to arrange 
lie Anal draft of the lease npon which the 
Athletic Club building will be taken 
ir the Technical School Board.
It was generally understood that the 

|ect of the Board of Control 
upon the Technical School Board a trtgn- 
Jriced caretaker In the person or <ex-Ald. 
Prank Moses. The

Mining & Development 
Company, Limited SPECIAL NOTICE

Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

SS. New England 
SS. Commonwealth, new, .... Jan. 9th

• Winter Rates Now In Force-

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. N. B. Oor. King and Tonga Sts

CHANGE OF TIME—MIDDLE DIVISION.Many Theories Osee Considered Ac
curate are now Discarded—Meth
ods of Treatnaemt Which at One 
Time Were Very Popular are Hew 
Obsolete—The Searchlight of Sel- 
entlde Troth Baa Shown Up the 
Weakness of Mech Medlcsl Prse-

Incorporated under the Ontario Mining Companies Incorporation Act. 1..BY.. On and after December 16th, 100», No. 15, 
International Limited, due to leave Toronto 
4.35 p.ro.. will leave at 4.50 p.m.; doe to 
leave Hamilton 5.35 p.m., will leave at 5.45 
p.m.: due to leave London 7.25 p.m., will 
leave at 7.32 p.m. No. 5, Pacific Express, 
westbound, due to lesve London 6.35 p.m., 
will leave at 7.38 p.m. No. 29, Accommoda 
tien, for Sarnia Tunnel and Intermediate 
stations, due to leave London 2.20 p.m., 
will leave at 2.15 p.m. No. 30, Accommoda
tion for London end Intermediate stations, 
due to leave Sarnia Tunnel at 5.55 p.m., 
will leave at 5.80 p.m.

Tickets, folders and all information from 
Agents Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent.

over Jan, 2ndCharter Granted........... October 17, 1900
Capital *

m
on- $1,000,000was to unload

HEAD OFFICE ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
“NOT subject TO CALL."

1 Itic©.
modus opersnai. as un- The old-time phydefan used to open the 

mood In this connection was for Vim ve,na bleed his patient.5*5 retain posaesmm of thTîwîmmma same antiquated gentleman prescribe

VSS±I "
should be left behind. Purgatives, while 

reservation oftoethey temporarily relieve. weaken the body5l7^ndghm£ ofVTra”. a*ud to“ «{ do X‘i1 "T tbe etom«ch a‘aff’

,™.^.ure*rmI1thetl'ctenTren'oafln‘ng'i" Rm"C "n cases a purgative is necessary,
School building would°h^ th*J îm<l the proprietors of Dodd's Dyspepsia

tod Mt^men^î..^ e™**m of “ Tablets, recognising this, hare endued 
with ti^2l5 nf îrohi-r?mL„ with each package of Dodd’s Dyspepsia 

loathe Board of fwro.h^i, Tablets an envelope of small laxative tab-
‘rL th^ Terhth,’lr lets to he taken when necessity, but a 

, JSfaaTthe l.ttw m^ly th«rt w,°, ^axe,,Ve treatment wlU never cure Dvspep- 

highhanded proceeding I Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, bv digesting
e—no»* gîme tBat AW- the food and thus allowing the stomach to

3 ss,?s. ra sJusur"
.KSod.rea,?ra^T‘b,ets uc5o™«<

a retaken. They’ll core any case of Stomach Trouble
ad- (except Cancer).

The large white tablets digest all toe 
food and tone np the Digestive Organs. 
.jPf "Ef11 tali:etK are mildly lax-

eflmelate the liver and bowels. 
Together they never fall.

I

CANADA’S 
GREATEST 
FURNITURE 
AUCTION 
SALE

I STEAMSHIPS. . 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLANDh THE directorate.

OFFICERS.
PRERIDENT—GEORGE DAWSON. Contractor, St. Catharines, Ont. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—BARRUCH VUCKKB, Merchant, Allanbnrg, Ont. 
SECRETARY—J. E. VARLEY, Barrister, St Catharines, Ont.

DIRECTORS.
THOMAS B. BATE of the firm of Taylor & Bate, St. Catharine*, Ont. 
S. H. GLASGOW. Physician, Welland, Ont 
D. W. ROSS, Merchant Parry Bound, Ont.
W. T. McNBIL. Broker. St. Catharines, Ont.

MANAGING DIRECTOR—GEORGE DAWSON.
BANKERS—The Bank of Toronto.

SOLICITOR J. B. Varley, St. Catharines, Ont 
OFFICIAL BROKER- W. T. McNeil, St. Catharine*. Ont.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

“Vancouver. Satuiday, December 29th, 2 
“Dominion, Saturday, Jan. 12th, 2 p.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, 950 and upward, 
tingle; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 single, 
$06.50 return Steerage, $20. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
New England, from Boston. Jan. 2nd.

Common wealth, from Boston, Jan. 9th. 
rx‘4^,FA)yKBSTBI^ King and Yonge-streeta 
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Mont

real.
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Return tickets will be sold CPR 
as follows:

CPRAUCTION SALES.
CPR tCPR

C.J TOWNSEND CPRCPR GENERAL PUBLIC CPICPRTht, was' carried, and the meeting 
11 doarned In a bewildered Ante, not know

ing where It was at.
Thera la ns doubt that a determined effort 

to being made to unload Moses as caretaker, 
and the riddle now Is to find the running 

~ Wring of the knot which Aid. Spence tied 
on the game last night.' It Is also news- 
ery to state that the Mayor was not pres
ent at last night’s meeting. ,

CPRCPR At lowest one-way, first-class 
fare, Dec. 22, 28, 24 and 25, 
good returning until Dec. 26,

CPR28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO CPRTHE NIAGARA AND GEORGIAN BAT MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY has been formed for the purpose of working three valuable copper and gold 
mines In the Parry Sound district of Ontario.

The development work has been done. These claims are now mines and not pro-

CPRCPR
1900 CPRCPR At" lowest one way, first-class 
fare and one-third going Dec. 

CPR 21, 22, 23, 24. and
CPR turning until Dec. 27,
CPR TEACHERS and STUDENTS

CPRCPR

FANCYGOODSCommencing on Tuesday, Deo. 16th, at II a.m.
and on days following at the store ot the 

Selling Agent?,
W. H. CREEN & CO., Cor. Albert- Yonge Sts.

CPRrespects.AN UP-TO-DATE SHOE FIRM. CPRThe experimental stage la past, and nothing remains to be don* but to get out tne 
ore and reduce It and put the product on the market.

The directors have fully paid for all the claims and done enough development 
work to disclose a large body of pay ore on each claim. All the work Is fully paid 

t.U

CPR
St. Legrer Shoe Co. CPROpens a New 

Store at HO Yonge-Street.
The new store of the St. Leger Shoe Co. 

at 110 Yonge-street Is a model of what an 
up-to-date retail shoe establishment should 
be. No expense or trouble has been spared 
upon tt. In Its appointments H Is perfect, 
and the stock carried Is the product of the 
Lest factories In Canada and the United 
States. The firm, by buying In large quan
tities and at close prices from the makers, 
are enabled to give to their patrons shoe 
wear of the very finest of quaUty and lat
est style, at a price far below what is 
ally paid. The store has Just been opened 
a few days, everything In It Is new: there 
ore no old shop-worn goods to be sold, and 
this for'one reason should commend It to 
the public.

CPRCRUSHED TO DEATH. CPRCPR At lowest one-way, first class 
fare and one-third from Dec. 8Beautiful Cloisonne Enamels, 

Bronze Dinner Gongs,
Japanese Vases and Curios, 

Best English Plated Ware,
Entree Dishes and Carver Sets, 

Dainty Water Color Drawings,

BY AUCTION

CPRCPRCharles Blotener Killed by a Bon- 
Mai of Sagar Rolling Over Him. 
Norwich, Dec. 14.—A terrible accident 

took place yesterday afternoon, causing the 
death of Charles Blotener, one of the re
ndent» of the town. Mr. Blotener 
driving the express wagon belonging to 
lias. Wilcox, who waa attending coart In 
Woodstock as a Juryman, when the axle 
broke, Just as he reached S. Pitcher’s es
tablishment, and rolled a hogshead of sugar 
ever Mm, crushing one of his legs and 
masking the bones to splinters. Arthur 
Pokkm was passing on the sidewalk and 
ne to hla assistance. The Injured 
was taken Into the Dake House. Medical 
assistance was obtained, but nothing could 
be done, the unfortunate

for. to 31, 1900, Inclusive, good re
turning until January 20. 1901. 

Between all stations In Oan-
m CPRCPRm CPRCPRNo. 1—The Burns Lot Clearing out the $23,000 CPRCPR ada. Port Arthur, Saoit. Ste, 

Marie, Windsor and East: to 
and from 8. 8. Harle, Mich., 
and Detroit, Mich., and to 
but NOT FROM Suspension 

çpU Bridge. N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y,

CPR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

V CPRCPR
On this lot, four miles southwest of the Town ot Parry Sound, and about one-qaar. 

ter mile» from the Canada Atlantic Railway, and about two miles from the now 
famous McGowan copper mine (on which an offer of one million dollars Is said to 
have been made and refused), shaft 36 reet deep has been sunk and a large deposit 
of ore exposed, running from $5.76 Value in copper at 15 feet In depth to $11.56 In 
copper and $1.20 in gold at a depth of 56 feet.

‘pScpS :was
CPRCPR
CPRBankrupt Manufacturers’ Stock CPR
CPRCPR (On presentation of Commer

cial Traveler’s Railway Certifi
cate.)

At lowest one-way, first-class 
fare, going Dec. 21 to 25, 
1900, Inclusive, good returning 
until January 7, 1901.

Between all stations In Can
ada, Port Arthur, 8. 3. Mhrle. 
Windsor

A. H.

CPRCPR
CPRNo. 2—The Christy Road CPR
CPRUS11- CPREVERY DAY NEXT WEEKThe sale is absolutely unreserved. The store must be 

vacated. The quality of the furniture 
is unimpeachable.

CPR CPROn this lot a shaft 10 by 12 feet has been sunk 118 feet deep, and toe ore assayed 
$3.06 at the surface, and $16.87 in gold, $1.00 in silver and $1.09 In copper at 106 feet. 
There Is a large body of this ore. and it can be made to pay nicely, even If no 
better ore should be found as depth is attained. There Is no doubt but this Is a 
very valuable property. ,

CPR CPRAT 11 AM AND 2.80 P.M.

Every article in thi$ collection will 
make an acceptable Xmas present

CPR.man dying in 
V about twenty minutes. He leaves a wife, 

two sons and a daughter.
CPRCPR

and East.
. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King St. E„ Toronto.

CPR era CPR CPR OPR CPR

CPR
It Is only a few years ago that this firm 

commenced business in a little store at the 
corner of Yonge and Albert streets, end 
now thru honest dealing it has worked up 
a business that Is second to none in Can
ada, and whenever a St. Leger shoe is 
bought you may rest assured that you are 
getting exactly what you expected. It will 
be found to be the best value for the 
money and exactly as represented by the’ 
salesman. The St. Leger Co. have four 
stores now, thanks to their fair business 
methods, and one of the stores Is the larg
est retail In Canada.

The object for wiitch the store at 110 
■longe-street waa established waa to sup
ply footwear of the better class and to sell 
at prices that cannot be duplicated. The 
energetic management are determined to 
stand by this rule. and the public will reap 
the benefit. All they ask Is that Intending 
purchasers will drop in before going anv 
place else and eee what this really palatial 
establishment contains in the way of foot-' 
wear. The stock carried embraces every 
style, size and Shape known In shoedom, 
and is not surpassed anywhere. Every
thing Is marked in plain figures, and an 
experienced and courteous staff of clerks 
are in attendance.

CPR
MR ROUND-ABOUT-ZERO.

Mr. Round-About-Zero arrived In Toronto 
Ü» day before yesterday, and he likes the 
place ao Wen that It Is bis intention ro stay 
kere for awhile. HI» representative in 
queen a Park was spoken to last nlgnt as 
ta his movements, and the Information 
lieaoed from that source was mat Mr. 
kero has not made known bis intentions, 
tot the Indications were that he would re
nin here for several days: He may tase 
a few of the side trips In a week or so 
tot he will be back again at Intervals dur
ing the next few months.

( - Mr. Zero Is here on a business trip, ana 
la working all over Canada at the present 
finie. The advertising thermometers on

CPRNo. 3—Deer Lake
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,On this property are two shafts and a large body of ore has been exposed running 

very high In values tor the depth attained. Newfoundland.mWM AUCTIONEERS.
Situation/

C.J. TOWNSEND The quickest, safest ana best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound
land la via

All the properties of the company are In Ontario, within easy reach of trade 
très, and are easy of access for purposes of Inspection by Intending investors, 
district of Parry Sound Is Just passing thro the development stages in Its mining 
experiences and every day only brings forth fresh evidence of its mineral 
Surface indications are abundant, and samples have been assayed from 
showing as high values as $8,500 gold to the ton.

The McGowan mine, In full operation, has attained

cea-
The

The Newfoundland Railway.28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
The stock comprises : 82 Drawing-room Suites, 

upholstered in finest silks and art covers in endless 
variety^ over 50 odd Parlor Pieces, Library and Re
ception Furnishings; 30 Choice Leather Dining-room 
Sets; 15 China Cabinets, in oak and mahogany finish; 
50 Bookcases; 84 Bedroom Suites, in mahogany, oak, 
curly birch, elm and ash; 1700 Assorted Chairs; 25 
Office Roll Top and Flat Top Desks; 12 Cheffonieres; 
15 Dressing Tables, with British plate mirrors; 78 Hall 
Racks; 61 Sideboards; 78 Extension Tables, in all 
sizes and wood*: 08 Ladies’ Writing Desks; a full line 

of Lounges and Couches,
Morris Chairs, Students’
Chairs; 300 Springs and 
Mattresses; Parlor ancl 
Music Cabinets, Ward
robes, etc., making in all 
the largest and best as
sorted stock of High-Class 
Furniture ever submitted 
to public competition in 
Canada.

wealth, 
the district Only Hi Hens at liq,

STEAMER BRUCE leavae North Hyda^i 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expren 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong„ , , a depth of nearly 300 feet,

and a good body of ore baa been exposed. When tola property bad less development 
than has already been accomplished on this company’s property. No. 2, an offer of 
$1.000,000 la said to have been refused, and at the time no better values could be 
shown than exist upon tola company's property to-day.

Ï
streets are giving him a little more 

—oriety than he deserves, but ms repre
sentative says that "two below is tne 
biggest order he has taken In Toronto on 

s trip, and that he is not going into 
rfness more extensively during this visit.

At present he is paying considerable atten
tion * to the Lake Superior district, and 
yesterday he negotiated an order ot "48 
degrees below” at White River.

Mrs. Beautiful Snow Is not accompany- 
lag Mr. Zero on this visit to Toronto and 
vicinity. She Is at presnt sojourning in
Mnskoka and Nlpissing. after a dying visit ____ _ _____
to Ontario, east of Beifeviiie. She, ot Banquet of Mfdc.lt, L.O.L.
course, stayed a short time at utta*it, Victoria Hall was in gala attire last 

uand left a fourteen-inch card with her ohfbt on the occasion of the annual ban- 
acquaintances at the Capital. Mr. Sleigh 6uet ”n<l at home of Medcalf. No. 781, 
and Mias Cutter are enjoymg themselves °» banner lodges of the Orange 
there. Order. Nearly 200 members of the lodge

aud their friends were present. Bro Em
erson Coats-worth, jr., presided, and" with 
him at the bead tabie were seated Rov R 

At the regular monthly meeting of the C. Laker, E. F. Clarite/HP Harry 
Humane Society yesterday afternoon Mis* lock, County Master; Thomas Crawfunl 
Rhby Mackenzie presented an encouraging M.L.A.; E. B. o»:er, M.P • A É Kenvn' 
rîP°»? 70Ik ‘ot JT«anizing Bands M l-., and Joseph Thompson, Past' master’
of Mercy- Owing to the refusal of thé After the banquet musics; Elections were 
labile School Board to distribute copies rendered by the Varsity Mandolin .„a of "Our Dumb Animals," a Boston pul.ll- Banjo Clut., Kensington MaJeQumë" Mbs 
cation, among Che iohool children, the ques- Potter, lire. A. Th^npson Ham Bennett 
tlon arose as to how best to distribute the W. N. Shaver and D C Ch.nL>n 
«apply now on hand. A comm:ttee was ap- The speeches In response to the nm.t pointed to look after this disposal of the toasts were enthusiastic, a spirit*1 of nar 
books and to consider the advisability of riotism being displayed thrnoiit 
publishing a Canadian humane publication, the evening a phasing StUnS 

The offer of Mrs. (Prof.) a ark of an when Bro. C. ECoatfworto whoXX 
wgan for oee In the Bands of Mercy was Past fifteen years has been tivnsnrJr *5# 
received with pleasure, and a vote of , the lodge, was presented6 with* » 
thanks to the donor was passed. | clock by Harry Lovelock on behaif^nr^/hi

i. inspector Chapman reported that during members of the lodge JorcXts™ the 
»£e I™»t month he had made 23 visits to waa also presented with a hands™!?”?^0 
the cattle market», and 17 to the slaughter Master’s jewel. E F Clarke \i°p‘e m T 
houses. Thirteen animals bad been de- the presentation, and' In „ hri-T” madle 
îk^Zed' In t.he Police Court there were congratulated the recipients oneL'Pew4 
SkwP™S?"’ tvr0 convlctlons and onc &PMde ** the lodge )°ttog hte term

i
has commissioned us to arrange for ex

hibition and sale of his valuable 
collection of

Trains leave SL John’s Nfld. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. H. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates
«Jd^rT “tbe LCB-°’P’,L*

K. G. REID.
St. John’* NBA

Water Color 
Drawings

Copper as an Investment
To acquire an Interest at a profitable figure In any of the big copper companies 

la now practically an Impossibility. Prices are ao high that an Investment large * 
enough to yield anything worth while requires a fortune; In fact, the big profits m 
the big copper companies were made by the early subscribers, those who went In when 
the big companies were little ones. The opportunities tor Investors are the same 
now with the new companies a* they were with the present copper klnga. when tne 
high-priced copper company’* stocks were tiret offered. People who sow early are 
surest of a crop. Copper Is king to-day, a nd by all appearances la destined to remain 
so for obvions reasons.

on view at our Art Rooms. 
To be sold by auction on White Star Line.

IttitAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Qneenatown and Liverpool:
SS. MAJESTIC...............................Dec. 19, noon
SS. TEUTONIC ............................Jan. 2, noon
SS. CYMRIC .... ................ Jan. 9, 8.30 a.m.
SS. GERMANIC ...................... ...Jan. 16, noon

Saloon rate*, from $50 np. Second ha- 
loon by Majestic and Teutonic, $37.50 up 
Third-class to Liverpool, London. Glas
gow, Belfast and Derry, by Germanic 
end Cymric, $28.00; by Teutonic and Ma
jestic, $20.60.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
# DECEMBER 22nd,

at 2.30 o’clock.
I c

Toronto Humane Society.
The mining extqMSpn of copper Is so much better understood than In the early 

days of copper mining that with the use of Improved machinery and advanced chem
istry. as well as knowledge and experience gained from underground work In ore 
deposits, formation, etc., the, business has become a science and a certainty.

There Is practically no risk in copper mining, 
of workable ore, carrying a sufficient percentage of 
traction and marketing and still leave a m argln 
AND GEORGIAN BAY MINING AND DE VBLOPMEXT

Catalogues ready.

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO., 
Auctioneer*.636

[fipThe only requisites are deposits 
copper to admit of mining, ex- 

of profit. This THE NIAGARA 
. _ COMPANY, LIMITED
have beyond a doubt, and not only have t hey a margin of profit, but, according to 
the work done and the assays (which speak for themselves), they have 
largest margins on record.

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
/V Freehold Property In the City ol 

Toronto 7 -n CHAS. A. PIPON,
Gen. Agent for Ontario, 

8 Klng-st. B., Toronto.Pursuant to the provisions of the win ot 
tbe late B. W. Phipps, there will be of
fered for sale by 
Auction Rooms of 
87-89 King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 22nd day of December, 1900, at 
12 o'clock nocm. tbe house and premises 
known as No. 263 Bichmond-street west, 
Toronto, having a frontage of about 26 feet 
by a depth of 80 feet more or tees.

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid on date of sale, balance In 15 
days thereafter.

For farther particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

puMir auction, at the 
Chartes M. Henderson,one of the

Atlantic Transport Line,The Sale is absolutely unreserved and offers an 
exceptional chance to parties furnishing.

Sale commences at n o’clock sharp.

i
■ #REE A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME NEW YORK-LONDON.

Dec. 15 
“ 22

Manitou ... • • 
Minnehaha. . • 
Mewnba • • • •.

la now offered to a tow Investors to get m on tbe ground floor In what la unquestion
ably a very rich copper and gold propos! tlon by early securing a block of stock In 
The Niagara and Georgian Bay Mining and Development Company, Limited.

The director*, realising the Increasing v a’ue of gold and 
decided to sell at present only a limited number of kb.res.

The company propose to vigorously pro aecute the opening up of the mines 
Inetal reduction plants ao soon as the output warranta the continuous 
the mine*.

To obtain funds for this purpose it now offers for subscription a limited number 
of treasury shares at twenty-five cents each (par value one dollar) fully paid and 
non-assesseble.

CNAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.n “ 29
Jan. K

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Minneapolis
copper properties, bare

Judge Morgan reserved Judgment y ester- Edward C Al’r*«,ed.
day afternoon In a suit brought In the tlon room at Chnreh . °» crond,Lcts an auc- 

Court by Elizabeth Holden of was nhwil un.l.r î. î Ixynbard-streeta,
North Toronto to recover possession of a noon Pbv Detective rPSterday after
horse named Jennie Tomsett which had charging him with thef, ”^, 011 a wlvrrant
been sold to James Pears of Egltnton Issued nt thi> Ti . ,heft- flic warrant was
The plaintiff claimed that her husband Ish an offidl? ofUt^rW- A- E- Bean?
sold the anljnal without her consent. Pears Company l>on HoneB D?ml?lon Carpet
filed a counter claim? consisting'of^num8 pmThe nrone M3Vi Parde^f car? 14 ** landed to simply place upon the market a sufficient number of shares to
(« °( ,r™„,t8 against Mrs Holden. it is said ordered the <cTPa,nyJ Kyott’ rrallze the amoant °««M»ry to obtain the plants before mentioned

! oner s auction roômP toet‘ïy n°m ,he f*1- I nuœber ot *hares will be sold at any price. ltea
Speculator,':"ritfeRa:To’'wh,,or^‘Pget toe | Ctofi, of*1" be “unM. —“ f°r anbapriptl<>“ muat b* ™ada Payable to the order of the

f«: nZ,a^gp^mîbeentarrpe^e?et?Si2 aft,T
M Dart? “3? hls °PP°nent ls W. “This Is just one of those^cS* “hat
M. Hack of Kincardine. ought t„ be brought In thc clv|?cOTrt."

T. A. GIBSON,
Vendors’ Solicitor, 

43 Adelaide-street east, Tonoroto. 
Toronto, Dec. 10, 1900.
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65Suckiing&Go. “Mark All Your Baggage”
"Mark all your baggage," that* is the In

junction of every man lu any way connect 
ed with the baggage department of rail
roads. It means so lilt tie to the passenger, 
and yet Its fulfilment would relieve 
much care on the part of the little army 
of men who toll hard from one end of the 
day to the other, and In hundreds of ira* 
stances asertst very materially in facilitating 
matters when It comes to making close 
connections, as is often the case In these 
days of railroading.

A man who has made the handling of 
baggage a study, said:

"Why la ft so many people do not have 
acme Initiai, name or other Identifying 

—■ # mark put on thedr trunks and va-
Er ff f*yw f é wtW+Æ% hses? Sdmply became they have the great-

49 Pieces Crossbred Worsteds ^ urn mire rtsra
Grand Upright Pianoforte (coat $7001 ?ny Mea how greatly this would assist ns 

15 pieces Black 24 pieces Blue; all 16 ! Drawing-room Spites, best qhallty of Bros'- ln, Ptovmting baggage gtfing
oz. goods. "The first buyer will have the sels Carpets, throughout house handsome mlght "lI POSR,h|5r ludnced
option of taking the lot, or part. ’ Brass Gaaorllere, Tnrkilsh and other coetlv mnrk ,on their baggage.

The balance of the Clothing and Men’s Curtains and Draneriea valmhl,. ntnev Telescopes, dress suit cases and trunks 
Furnishing Stock of CHRISTIE A CARON. Dresden and other figures handsome Din ,n fhero days nearly all look alike to toe 
Parla. net- Service, Plated Ware, valuable Ten baggage clerks and haimBens, and, it may
325 Men’s Suits, Tweeds and Worsteds: nessee Magble Ton Bedroom Set (co.t he 8ald, also to the owners. Hundreds of 

Boys' and Youths' Suita; Children’s 2- $200), Oak and other sets fine Hair Mat ^stances could be cited where two and 
piece Fancy Suite; Men’s Overcoats, Ul- tresses, CTiamber-ware Dtoing-room Set" nften aa manY •* five persons claimed the 

, ate is, Peacoats; Boys' do. Fancy Chairs and Couches, large Refrto same Piece of baggage before the checks
200 dozen Men's Scotch Knit Wool Shirts erator (coat $60) large onantltv of Co5 were Put on. This generally results In a

and Drawers; Boys’ do.; Men’s and Range, »e u y coal, searct, thru the boxes, which Is an annoy-
Boye’ Sweaters, Jersey*. lng procedure to the men as well aa to the

1000 dozen Ladles' atm Misses’ Knit Un-, —ON— passenger. My advice la: “Mark your
derwear. Union Wool and Cashmere, all baggage.’’

Monday, 17th December,

GAZE’S TOURS87-89 King-street East,

Highly Important Unreserved
Independent and personally conducted

To All Parts of the World.AUCTION SALEWednesday, 19th,
tom-

Oommenclng at 10 o'clock am.pony. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

OF VALUABLESubscriptions may be sent to the company at the head office, 
street, St. Catharines, or to

No. 4 St. Paul- 4'HouseholdVERY SPECIAL
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEW. T. McNEIL, Broker for the Company,

10O St. Paul Street, St. Catharines.
SS On account of a Bradford manufacturer 

stopped ln transitu at Toronto,Great Sale of Fnrnltare

apeon0Vhtetee?ve?,trke0nr

of Albert and Yongv-streets. Ting *
stand formerly occupied by McKeniry 
Co. Auctioneer Charles M. Henderson hn. 
instructions to clear out "tuacrson has

Free Rupture Cure NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneO From whom prospectuses giving full Infor matlon may be obtained on application.

astray they 
to have some

DRUM 
Full Size.

rogress of 
and sensl- 
d by THM 
SE EAR 
are made 
ly; are ab- 

and conn- 
l be worn 
ti day and 
its well as 
comfort, 
testimonlt 
Catarrhal 

; Sounds. 
Sunken or

SAILINGS:
Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 

Who Are Ruptured.
MR. JAFFRAT IS PRESIDENT idam *s .Spi&; . .Dec. 15 

* • Dec. 22Rotterdam *4* • 
Amsterdam . • •Xmas Specials.rapt manufacturer’s stork, amMAeme ls*nSl A”d A’ A’ Ayer Vlce-Preeldent of 

solutely no reserve, as the store has to Republic Gold Mining Co.
J Utold to belinlmpeachabto* ^tevrom Mon,real’ Dfc’ «-<Speclal.)-The diretv 

prise drawing room suites, odd parlor ,ors ot the Bepubllc Gold Mining Company 
ca.e.8’ TOO?i s,,ltes- robinets, boot met here to-day and elected the following

mis specialist to send free bv nutil^hfs sideboards, tables of6a 11 'h-'inds îounzeà61'"’' offlrcre: President. Robert Jaffray, Toron- 
tncthod that cures rupture. It enables the «mehes, almost every description otchalra to: vice president. A. A. Ayer, Montreal; 
sufferer to try It first anti thus know be music cabinets, wardrobes and a sniemiiri „ „ „ n h iintiahan- treasurer Jas.rond doubt that It will cure him before pat-t assortment of high class furniture there Sry’ D’ H’ Hallaban’ treasurer' JaSl
lug with hard-earned dollars. By merely ls no doubt the sale will he well attended : Hutchison.

Scores of articles offered

..Dec. 2»
We are offering the largest Sterling 
Silver articles ln the city for 25c 
each.
These Include Button Hooka, Curling 
Tongs, Paper Knives, Blotters, Darn- 
era, Seals and Tooth Brushes, etc. 
The latest novelty, Japanese Blow 
Toy», 5c.
GBO. A. LOW hi, 61 King-et. West.

H#me Cure Without Pain.
Operation or Detention From 

the Day's Work.

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-atreeta.

Danger,

136
It Is certainly a generous offer of

ELDER,DEMPSTERS CO.6

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
pieces Linen Tabllngs, 68 Inches.

67 pieces Black Silk Broche Divss Goods.
200 dozen White Silk Japanese Initial 

Handkerchiefs.
50 dozen Fancy Ccflored SUk Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Printed Flannelettes, Pinks 

B-iuets, Spots and Stripes; Venetian Black 
and Colored >Linings, Pocketing»,
Wodl Flannels. (Parkdale).

1 case, 30 pieces, 54-dnch Black Silk Finish r7ruipr _
Mercertzed. UMer instructions from the adminlstrat-

200 dozen Ladles' Blouses and Shirt Wa-ists, docht0 ™ eBtate of the Ute Un- 8- Mur* 
in Sateens, Flannelette, Tartans, Sllk- 
ettes, Silk, etc.

1 ton English Print Patches, 25-lb. bun- ! 
dies.

It Is reported that insurgents In +be * ï?n. ^.e<^ 1 to 7 yards.
ny (Philippines) arc swearing ncces8ary that all these
the United States at the rate *“*• shf1‘ 1>e cleared at this sale.

Liberal terms.

100 Sailing from St. Jdhn tor Liverpool every 
Friday, calling at Halifax and (Jueenstown, 
both Inward and outward.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Lake Ontario .............................. Friday, Dec. 14
Monttort.............................  Friday. Dec. 21
Lake Champlain ......................Friday, Dec. 26
Lake Mcgantlc ..........................Friday, Jan. 4
Lake Superior ...........................Friday, Jan n

The Lake Superior will only carry secoua 
cabin and steerage passengers, the former 
passengers occupying the quarters hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passengers. Includ
ing the first saloon, with use of the decks 

For full particulars, both freight and 
passengers, apply to

ESTATE NOTICE..... . are suitable for _
( hristmas presents, and Auctioneer Hend- Buy 1* Frozen Over,
ersop expects that, notwithstanding the ! Toronto Bay la now completely covered 

I yast amount of -stock to be sold, the sate with Ice with the exception of a small 
" ' n0t a,t °ng‘ j channel in the neighborhood of the Island,

' which is still unfrozen. The Bay has froz
en over this year sooner than last winter.

yesterdav ln the estate of the late Oharlcs Pbe previous year let formetl on Dec. IS,
R wiiiL- , „ , „ ‘ 8 and In 1898 on Dec. 13. The earliest freeze

i T, ab McDonald & on re.-ord was Nov. 2, 1832, and the latest
Willaon. who died on Dec. 0 last. He left ou Jan. 17 1865.
llf,.einta,te 0f °L whlfh thrre waa Already iceboats are being put in readl-
shu-. Ha'erf2?.00’ ^ i°.bank *3262.59, for the sport, wnirih will be great. If

lu tin* McDonald & W illson business
and a house and lot at 378 Victoria- __ _____

street $3000. By the will the estate ls o . ,, „ . , ... * . . . Island of Pandivided between the widow, a daughter , 80 raP‘d,7 d?M lan? Irritation spread and I alleglance to —
Jean. a4»d a son Charles * * deepen that often In a few weeks a simple of 10oo per day.

«»br« JV Holley, machinist.' of Weston. t “h there TsT I Se far the Militia Department ha. no In-

» îsÆrwSRS^Sa j 7 ^ ",pped te Mont" - __*25 in pereonalty MrsPrEMhS’ g«s R yourself. It ls a medicine unsurpassed for “! *** or St’ ^ v I Hon. G. W Row, Premier of Ont trio.
all. ^ get all throat and lung troubles. It ls com | The light at Colchester Reef, Out., has lectured at Lindsay Collegiate Institute The annual meeting of the Toronto Re

pounded from eeveral herbs, each one of been discontinued for the winter. The last evening on “Under Currents in Cana- form Association at the 
which stands at the head of the lire as ex tug Home Rule had to go and bring In the dlan History. A banquet was tendered

llghtkeepcr, owing to ice. him at tbe close. Q , 11

At 11 o'clock sharp,ait the Large Residence,TAPS FROM THE WIRES. XfOnOB TO CREDITORS—In the mat- 
ter of the Estate of Charles Shop 

pard, late of the Township of York, in 
the County of York, Gentleman, de
ceased.

Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
and amending acts, that all creditors and 
other persons having any claim whatsoever 
against the said Charles Sheppard, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 25th day ot 
November, 1900, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, at No. 157 Bay-street, Toronto, so
licitor tor the executors, on or before the 
10th day of January, 1901, their Christian 
names and su marnes, addresses and descrip
tion, together with full particulars and proof 
of their claim or claims and the nature of 
the security or securities, If any, held by 
them.

Notice Is hereby farther given that after 
the 10th day of January, 1901, said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the ssld deceased amo-g the parties en
titled thereto, regard being had only to 
the claims of which notice has been re 
celved as above required, and the 
executors will not be liable for the l 
so distributed, or sny part thereof, to any 
person or persons whose names shall not 
have been received prior to the time nr such distribution. tlme 01

B. N. 7>-AVTR. 157 Bay-st,. Toronto.
Solicitor for the Execntnue 

i<vt?ted the lat day of December, A D * 
1JW- 6666

id Medicine
HQ. 38 SPENCER-AVE.,,r Frof. E. J. Bolton, Regiopolls College, 

Kingston, has res ~ued, to accept a better 
position in British Columbia.

The bakers and confectioners of Ottawa 
and Hull have amalgamated, and will here
after do business on a strictly cash basis.

A school of musketry is to be established 
at Ottawa and Parliament will be asked 
at the coming session to vote money for 
the purpose.

and

w Blue., Toronto. Surrogate Court.
Surrogate Court proceedings were taken246

:
v‘ Sale a* 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.. 
Tel. 2358.

tUR /a &
Auctioneer!.the weather continues.■ aim to do 
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J. SHARP,
Western Manager,

Yonge-street, Toronto.V 80they
? V . ~n:

. Ip
«: BERMUDAA S™S„E I

BAILINGS—Dec. 15. 26: Jan. 5,10. IB. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 0 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks, including all Islands. Deserip 
tlve books and berth* on appllcatlo t.

A. AHERN, See., Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-street

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

L.-.’i ■ sas«atsas-^ x
nireinf, °"r ï?œe and. :,ddress to Dr. W. 3. e<l a fra.'ture°ofh"hSa|i™™* _H,e„

g’ladly'^ndr'rou'toe ftSTSui, tï7lîjuïîS mfn, a^e^wh^ ahtt#nded t0 jla"^3 90 beartUy to day at a fanny story
v’t 's as». F- b< ‘,rlend ca

‘I am thankful to say that Dr. . ____________a«e- PhtiUps „ ^ ^
et cured me.” Wm. Bigford 1 cierkihi» .* ^ . hls mouth wide open. The physician ap-

Out., says: ’It cured me ,rn> ., crltBh|P Cobourg. piled the proper pressure aud the jaw flew
ye£5f"*nt™y of **id rupture of many Ci>u?tytr ^Jfkwhlp at Cobourg is va- Into place. Since the accident Phillips has
ti,,, ' Hunrlrdls of others have received cant and J. H. Douglas, M.L.A., and S. been unable to open hh mouth.
In Ra,m<1 marvelous cures, and n»l nntftH t'lark, M.L.A.. are applicants for It as nre
’'•e7fcveXthe m°’" rornn rkn Lie * method als^y, J- ^^-ri.ter. Brighton, and Fire in the Garrison Chnpel. 

lb' n* fan „,rire -, . ... ________ __ ____________ Halifax, Dec. 14.—Garrison Chapel, on-
1 Ÿ “"write to? to,m‘'U1,tUr'‘" AX™"o,Dwmrb ft°rdPOT Ch"dr'"- l^be«hè8tearVbUpari,^f0toeHa^tnr,Whhas

»nX'XreofJ-îi1 "*"i? tv' *"prZZ7 &

•M. thoroughly vm>,.d in «,,‘irei a1le?n ’ ”,rppt; h>’ tht’ f?al,d ot 1'OT<‘ of tbe Salv.-r- qr(. this afternoon. Tl«e fire originated 
.Method to women PPlylug ’he tlon Army on < hristmas Day. Each child from the heating furnace. Loss about

2b j will also be given a pretty souvenir. .vjoou: no insurance.

The paid-up capital stock of the Otlaws McNeill's Hotel, at Summit City, B.C* 
Electric Company ts to be increased to was burned Thursday night. Loss $6000. 
$1,000.000, and the bonds of the company The American v hmtee.s are tu be recat 1-

ed from the Phi Ipplnee. and regulars will 
The number of Chinese who entered Onn- tta^e P*aces by June 3p next,

ada and paid the poll tax of $50 for the * Deorge Y. Gmftlth, who came to Canada 
year ending June 30 was 4,231, as again** in iSbS as a Barnarclo boy and drifted to

Michigan, was killed on Wednesday night 
or Thursday morning on the Michigan 
Central Air Line at Oasaopolis, Mich., the 
head and one arm being severed from the 
body. He was in the Home in Toronto for 
a thne, and had in the savings bank of 
the institution about $50. He had $3.16 
la hls pockets. *

up.
said

assetsJULIUS W. BISHOP. ELM STREET,A Da.ngeerone Laugh.
Sharora, iPa., De<l 14.—Daniel Phillips from $320.000 to $500,000. !TUESDAY, December 18th

6248 pm.
Election of officers and general business. 
All Liberals invited to be present.

H. E. HAMILTON, 
Secretary T.R.A.

While hls friend ran for a physician 
had to sit fifteen minutes with 4.385 in the previous year.

The bodv of Sidney Samuel, who killed 
himself at Portland, Me., on account of a 
hopeless Infatuation for Mme. Anita VI-

An Exciting; Trip.
i ul ,,, , , Capt. Goodwin had a dangerous task yes-

Liatowel, Dec. 14™Mr Jt^StoWy of re'"? ^ ***** °Dt to brlnK 10
the 12th concession of HIbbert met wfth a the harbo^ buoys. 
teTrible accident the other day. He was avera&e- a*>out 2 Inches thick, and he had 

feeding a large straw cutter, to force hls tug thru ft. At first this 
which was driven by a steam engine, when found to be almost impossible 
hls hand was caught In the rollers, and other boat 
Inch by Inch chopped off until the elbow 
was nearly reached. Ira hls efforts to re 
lease himself the elbow and shoulder joints 
were allocated. He la progressing favor
ably under the doctor's «are.

A The Ice was, on the1Dr. A «new's Catarrhal Powder
has proved a blessing to many a “man be
fore tbe public” In cases of hoarseness, 
had throat, tonsilitls and catarrh. Some of 
the most recent evidences of Its efficacy 
comes from a well-known actor,whose home 
is in New York City. He says : ‘T have 
never found anything to equal th|p remedy 
for quick relief.” 50 cents.—137.

î Tools
OWIPANY

Sale ef Cattle.
______ _ Mr. George Baxter, lot 21, concession L

... , *on °1d Boye* Scarboro, will sell by auction on Tuesday,
Our ninth annual treat” held last night Dec. 18, 1900, 00 fresh milch cows, spriug-

jn the assembly hall of the Temple Build- ers, stockera, pigs and fat cattle
mg by the Kyersnn Old Boys' Association cattle and pigs, cash; for cows heifers
proved a most enjoyable affair, and the j and «tcers, 10 months’ credit will be given,
most successful in the history ot the or-1 Sole at 1 p.m. sharp. D. Beldam, auction- 
ganization. t leer

anti so.nn-
, , ,waa itoured. and thev atart-

e<l out one ln front Of the other tue 
one forcing the front.

!
Fat

■ rear 
, , ... TMe work was at

tended with many risks, nut fortua.trciv 
both the boats and the captain

last.
21$ escaped
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DECEMBER 15 19006 THE TOROKTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
- It Would be Hard to Say How Many Are Now Using*T. EATON C2:

renegade nation. The United States ought 
to be content to build and operate the 
canal aa a trustee for the nation», just as 
Great Britain supervisee the operations of 
the Sues Canal. Canada has a direct In
terest In the canal, and she ought to’ 
strengthen the hands of the Mother Coun
try In resisting the arrogant claims of the 
Inn tee tail-twisters.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
on CENT MORNING PARER.
No. 88 rONG;

World. 88

hAn Avalanche 
of Hints

- You are besieged 
. with suggestions 

of what to give 
—be wilder e d 
with the vast 
array of really 

elegant things—to wear, eat or use—that are labeled "suit
able" as Xmas gifts. But, after all, it is the thing in itself, 
valuable and indestructible, beautiful yet not solely orna
mental, that appeals on careful consideration to all.

«.‘STREET, Toronto.
par year.

i

LUDELLA ■:zDally
Sonda? World. In advance. *3 per year. 

TELEPHONES;
Business Offieo-1734. Editorial Rooma-888 

Hamilton Office 19 Wen King-street, 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers. Agent 

London. England. Office. F. W. Large. 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news aland. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and 11th street

Why Not Give a Hanging Lamp?
Giffl CEYLON TEA. Ï - ' sEiSu

THE U. ». SHIPPING BILL.
The Shipping Bill le one of the mort Im

portant measures before the United states 
Congres». Our neighbors are determined to 
capture a share off the worlds carrying 
trade, and they are prepared to pay a high 
price for the bnelneae. The Mil provides 
for subsidies to U. 8. vessels engaged In 
the foreign trade, based on gross tonnage 
of ships and mileage. Theee subeld.ee are 
calculated to offset the difference in the 
coat of bunding and navigating United 
States vessels compared with British ves
sels. United States vessel» already built 
are subsidised for ten years; vessels to 
be hereafter built, for twenty years.

The maximum subsidy payable In any 
one year la 88,000,000. At the present time 
the expenditure wouid be about 14,800,000 
a year.

When $8,000,000 Is reached, subsidies pre 
to be reduced pro rata as shipping in
creases.

Uniform subsidy to all vessels of one and 
one-half cents a gross ton for each 
hundred nautical miles, not exceeding 1,800 
miles, sailed outward bound, 
rate for each one hundred miles, not ex
ceeding 1,600, sailed homeward bound, and 
one cent a gross ton for each additional 

Nine hundred nantirai miles sailed, on each 
entry, not exceeding sixteen in any twelve 
consecutive months.

Special rates to faster steamships, graded 
according to their speed, to offset the mail 
subsidies paid by foreign Governments, 
varying from five-tenths of one cent a gros» 
ton for vessels of more than 2,000 gross 
tons, and of twelve knots and less than 
fourteen knots speed, to two and three- 
tenths cents a gross ton for vessels of 
than 10,000 gross tone and of twenty-one 
knots or more speed.

A ten-knot ship with a mileage of 42,000 
Per annum would earn 848,300. A fifteen- 
knot ship, with a mileage of 63,000 miles 
per annum, would earn 8141,780. A twenty- 
one knot ship with a mileage of 88,200 
ml'es per annum would earn 8304,280.

The bill admits to U. 6. registry all for
eign steamships owned by Americans on 
January 1. 1900, and entitles snch steam
ships to half subsidies. Before these for
eign-bulk steamships can be registered and 
receive subsidy, owners must build In the 
United States corresponding steamships, as 
In the cases of the New York and Parla» 
All vessels receiving subsidy are required 
to carry the ocean mails of the United 
States free of charge, and may be Im
pressed as auxiliary cruisers or transports.

But one thing is sure, that if given a fair trial it would soon 
be used by all. It is making’new friends every day. Become 
one of them once and enjoy its fragrance.

Lead packets

o

For
The

OCR DIMINISHING TRADE WITH 
GERMANY.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made Canada a nation 
by securing the denunciation of the German 
treaty, but Canada Is now paying the pen
alty of the Premier’s dramatic statesman
ship. They have In Germany a maximum 
and a minimum tariff, 
adoption by Canada of the preferential 
tariff Canadian goods entered Germany 
unuer the minimum tariff. When Canada 
decided to discriminate in favor of Great 
Britain as against Germany and other coun
tries the Emperor thought It was not a fair 
deal, and be proceeded to retaliate as 
quickly as the machinery,of the law wonld 
allow him. In consequence of our being 
subjected to the maximum tariff banada 
baa practically ceased to ship grain to Ger
many. The duty on Canadian wheat enter, 
lng Germany Is 10 cents per bushel higher 
then It Is on United States wheat. It goes 
without saying that snch a discrimination 
has completely, cut off Canadian shipments 
of wheat to Germany. The only cereal now 
shipped by Canada to Germany la buck
wheat, and this trade we retain merely be
cause Canada la about the only place fr«a 
which thla grain can be supplied, 
business we have lost thru the denunciation 
off the German treaty la quite an item,-and 
the matter Is engaging the attention of 
our leading business men, particularly 
those In the grain trade. How to regain 
the trade is a question which the Govern
ment should do their best to solve, in 
spite of the fact that we discriminate in 
favor of Great Britain, onr tariff Is much 
n ore favorable to Germany than Is the 
tariff of the United States. German getods 
enter- Canada under a much lower duty 
than they enter the United States. Canada 
Is more entitled than .the United States to 
have the advantage of the minimum Ger
man tariff. Our tariff on German goods Is 
so favorable that the Imports from that 
country Into Canada have of late been In
creasing very rapidly. German goods of 
all kinds are found In Increasing quantities 
thruout Canada, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. In addition to the Increasing .Im
ports of German goods direct from Ger
many, a large quantity of German-made 
articles reach this country by way of Great 
Britain. British manufacturers are In tne 
habit of putting a few finishing touches on 
German products and exporting them to 
CaRpty as British-made goods. By this 
sdbterfnge, or evasion of the law, Ger
many enjoys the benefit of the preferential 
treaty.

It appears to us the' way to make Ger
many deal reasonably with ns Is Mr Can
ada to have a maximum and minimum tar
iff, after the manner of Germany. True, 
we have a preferential, or minimum, tariff, 
but that was adopted, as an lnter-lmperlal 
measure. The tariff between Canada and 
Great Britain Is a domestic question. They 
are parts of the same Empire, and th$ 
establishment of tree trade between the 
Mother Country and her colony would be 
exactly on a par with the trade relations 
that exist between Prussia and Saxony, or 
any other portion of the German Empire. 
Canada's answer to Germany ought to be 
the creation of a minimum and a maximum 
tariff, to be applied to foreign countries, 
the preferential tariff" ftnialnlng as It Is 
If Germany were threatened with such A 
maximum tariff It would abandon the hos
tile attitude It has assumed toward this 
country. Canada Is more entitled to 
ous treatment by Germany than la the 
United States. If we show Germany that 
we mean business, that country will be 
only too ready to remove the obstructions 
which have destroyed onr grain trade with 
the German Empire.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.
It Is to be hoped Great Britain will" W 

accept the amendments that have 
made to the Hay-Pauncefote treaty by the 
U. S. Senate. Even admitting the sound
ness of the Monroe doctrine, the United 
States has no claim to exercise sovereign 
powers over the Nicaragua Canal, because 
the canal is an enterprise in which the 
European powers are as vitally Interested 
as the United States. The canal is ah In
ternational highway, and ae such It must 
remain absolutely neutral. If tiré Nicara
gua Canal Is, ae the United States claims, 
purely American, and therefore within the 
scope of the Monroe doctrine, it must not 
be forgotten that Great Britain has a 
status on this continent, and Is therefore 
entitled to a voice In the settlement of 
questions affecting American politics. But 
Independently of Its having a status as an 
American power. Great Britain is Interest
ed in the project as a world wide 
Whatever the other European powers may 
do, Great! Britain, at any rate, cannot 
afford to relinquish Its rights under the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty. We cannot oelteve 
that the powers of Europe will allow the 
United States to fortify the canal. We 
do not think our nelgnbors will go to the 
length of violating the terms of a solemn 
International treaty. Such a step would 
place the Republic outside the pale of In
ternational fellowship, and stamp It as a

r 8
more than ever before, 
is to-day the choice of 
the many. So much 

beauty can be infused into wood and varnish that the 
curious wonder and the masses buy—for furniture here, at 
least, is wonderfully cheap. Take these prices for to-day 
and Monday.

Furniture 25c, 30c, 4.0c, 50c, 60o
•V 7
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Wouldn’t one ot these Hall or Hanging Lamps answer 
for some of the gift-thinks you’ll have to buy for Christmas? 
Few things would prôve more acceptable to a home, owner 
or a householder. In our assortment you'll find 
pleasing designs and not one that you could say 
travagantly priced:

No. 1. Hall Lamp, gilt lacquered chain and mountings, rose globe, $1.66.
No. 2. Hall Lamp, larger size, gilt lacquered chain and mountings 

$2.60.
No. 8. Hanging Lamp, glass fount, large-sized burner, 14-inch plain opal 

dome-shaped shade, weight balance, brass mountings, $2.26 ; with 
decorated shade, $2.60.

No. 4. Hanging Lamp, glase fount, brass mountings, weight balance, decor
ated shade, 30 prisms, $4.80.

No. 6. Hanging Lamp, glass fount, with fine gilt lacquered frame, decorated 
and tinted shade, spring balance, $6.80.

No. 6. Hanging Lamp, polished bronze metal, rich gold finish, improved 
spring extension, length closed 36 inches, extends to 72 inches, removable 
oil pot, handsome bisque-finished 14-inch dome, shade and fount to match, 
hand-decorated, centre-draught burner, 75 candlepower, can be lighted 
without removing chimney, 30 crystal prisms, $6.80.

Hall Lamps, with gilt lacquered chain and mountings, chimney and burner 
complete and very handsome globes, $2.00 each.

Hall Lampe, fancy brass frames, large fancy globes, large burner and 
chimney, 63.50. $4.00, $4.50, $6.00 each.

Ne. t. Ne. L No. 4. No. B. No. e. ♦
V-o

<►
Let your holiday gift to your wife be a piano. There Is nothing 

she will appreciate half so much and nothing that will give the 
genuine pleasure every month of the year for many years to9.75 ♦i same i 

come. n
< ►Buys this couch, 72 

inches long, 26 inches 
wide, upholstered in 
best velours and 
fringed all around, 
spring head and seat, deep tufted, buttons guaranteed not 
to pull out—colors, crimson, brown, blue or green, 
worth 12.50.

Üt\*-i - < ►
<>so many 

was ex- IF IT’S A WILLIAMS« p it mSr ♦Iff!pi Pi]
you can be certain of ite being of the highest grade throughout. For 
nearly h 'If a century it has occupied a foremost position among 
Canadian pianos, until to-day it is as nearly a perfect piano as it is 
possible to build it. Your old. piano will be taken in exchange and 
easy payments arranged.

it mone
it
itThe same ♦rose, i ►
i >w\ < ►15.75 THE R. 8. WILLIAMS 8 SONS GO.,

143 Yon&e Street, Toronto.

< t
<t

A< >The Buys this- China 
Cabinet, made of 
quarter sawed golden 
oak or mahoganized 
birch, polished, 
movable shelves, 
worth 21.75.

< ►
♦I n 4 ►
4 ►

>♦
;

hristmas
Slippers.Gmore Buys 5 diners and 1 arm chair, 

made of quarter sawed golden oak, 
polished, upholstered in best leather 

•worth $22;. this is great bargain.

And Then 
Your Credit 
Is Good.

The J. f. Brown Co., Limited, m.

—There’s a style about our Men’s Slippers that you 
—do not find in others. There’s comfort and fit, 
—too. And the price, well, come and see for yourself.

3.5, 7.9, II. 13,15,17,19, 21 and 23 Quees St, East, also Immeasc buildings In 
rear of Confederation Life Building—all under one roof.

Home and Office Furniture, Carpet», Curtains. Crockery, Stoves, EtcGroceries and Holiday Fruits IH. e G. BLAGffFORD, «4 Tenge Stsetc., and Chemistry—T W Howell.
Latin, Penology, etc.—B F Smith and 

Théo W Hutchison. rp 
Botany and Chemistry—Hugh Yarnold 

Walter Arena.
Physics and Botany—D J Stalker.
Chemistry and Physics—D C McNicol.
Botany, Chemistry and Physics—C A 

Hamlin.
Physics, Chemistry and Latin—J A Miller. 

Chemistry only—J B McGilllcuddf;
Highest In Subject». |

Highest In subjects, in order, of merit :
Pharmacy, including practical—A D Mc- 

Connel, M F Oliver, J H Poyntz.
Latin. Posology, etc.—B Candow, Fred JY 

Judd, J A L ltoblnson, Charles A Ada ma 
and L McC Fetterley (equal).

Botany—W T Edmanson : A D McConnel
JL Dorland, B Candow (equal).
Chemistry—W H Btrt, S L norland, W 

M Adams and M F Oliver (equal).
Physics (alphabetically)—E Candow. W T 

Edmanson. Aubrey Henderson, Fred W 
Judd A D McConnel. H T A Meredith, D P Oliver, William W Stephen,
J A McK Williams, W D Whitehead (all 
equal).

Get your holiday Groceries and Fruits as early as you 
can. Don’t wait until the last, day or two. If you cannot 
come and buy personally, write out your order and send it 
to us by mail. We’ll fill it promptly and to your satisfaction :

—California Evaporated Pears, 16c 
pound.

—Sicily Soft Shell Almonds at 16c 
pound.

—Shelled Valencia Almonds at 40c 
pound.

—Mixed Nuts at 14c pound.
—English Plum Puddings at 20c pound. 
—Valencia Oranges, 2 dozen for 26 c.
—Malaga Grapes, 20c pound.
—Blue Seal Brand Finest Family Flour, 

a 1 bag for 46c.

Telephone orders for Groceries receive quick service at 
this store. Why not put our service to the test and see for 
yourself how prompt we really are in that respect ? Ring 
up 370 and ask for the Grocery Department

HALL LIGHTS FOR
GASand

Over 20 de
sign, to select 
from, ranging in 
price from $2.00 
to $20.00.

The Good Book Says vedi
l

k - ate
—Finest Feather Strip Cocoanut at 17o 

pound.
—Desiccated Cocoanut, 2 pound for 26a
—Canned Tomatoes, Peas and Corn at 

2 tins for 16e,
—Canned Pumpkin, 2 tins for 16a
—Canadian Kippered Herring at 3 tins 

for 26c.
—Pink Salmon at 3 tins for 25c.
—French Prunes at 5 pounds for 26a
—Very Fine California Prunes at 3 

pounds for 26c.

“Let the living take care of the 
living,” etc!

Life insurance for the protection of 
dependents is, therefore, not only the 
performance of an unselfish act, but 
also the discharge of a solemn duty, 
which should be promptly attended to 
by every uninsured man.

TAXING OF INSURANCE. 1illWe illustrate 
a very neat de
sign in solid 
brass, with fancy 
scroll orna-

Assessment
Yesterday to Arerumente of Life 

Managers’ Association.
The assessment of Insurance companies 

was Investigated by the Assessment Com» 
mission all day yesterday.

The Life Managers' Association was re- 
préeented by J. K. Macdonald, who de
clared that premiums paid on a policy 
lu the nature of a loan which had. to be 
paid back by the company. Nearly all 
Canadian companies paid back to theft 
policyholders tiO per cent, of what had 
been received. The companies were only 
the trustees of the policyholders' money. 
The policyholders participated with the 
shareholders In the protus, and any tax 
levied on the dbmpuny would have to be 
borne also by the Insured. Insurance com
panies were too heavily taxed. They lad 
to pay to the amount of >20,000 on tne 
terest of their Investment in Toronto, 
sides one per Cent, on their premiums to 
the Ontario Government.

The Commission was asked to have the 
revenue tax reduced to one-half of one per 
cent. Mr. Justice Maclennan said the 
ComimLssioa could make no such rec >m- 
n.endatlon. Then he was asked to relieve 
life .insurance companies from municipal 
tax on Income.

Win. McCabe, representing the North 
American (Life, said that no municipal tax 
should be levied on insurance companies, 
except on the real estate owned. He pro
mised to fqmlah the Commission with a 
memorandum setting forth a Just and sat
isfactory mode of taxing Insurance com
panies.

Resuming after luncheon, the president of 
the commission remarked that after a-It 
was said, insurance companies were formed* 
for the purpose of making money. The pro
fits went partly to the pottcyiiolders and 
partly to the shareholders. The poiicy- 

^holdcr paid his premiums with the object 
of making a profit. •

Jas. A. Thomas, for the London Life, 
said the taxing of premium» was not a 
fair principle to go on. A merchant might 
juet as well be taxed on the goods he sold 
over hie counter.

Frank MncKelcan, Q.C., looked on lfe 
Insurance companies as 
concerns. They should 
individuals.

Assessor Hutton of Hamilton said that 
In New York the tax was 2 per cent, on 
each annual premium.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton said he 
bad no reason given for the distribution 
of the tax elsewhere. He handed in a 
carefully prepared statement from the As
sessment Department, showing tile loss to 
the city from the Insurance companies un
der the Revenue Act.

Mr. Henry Sutherland, vice-president of 
the Canada Life Managers' Association, 
and Allan Thompson of the Single Tax 
Association spoke announcing the present 
method of levying taxes on the companies.

The commission, before adjourning, were 
thanked for the careful hearing that had 
been accorded to all.

Commission Listened ' :
1 mum

8

fill!menta, smoke 
bell and holder. 
We fix it up 
complete, in-' 
eluding .etched 
cylinder,
for. . . . $3.00

The 5% Guaranteed Debenture 
Policy of the

W:

TTmliMlwere

JOHN O'
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

Some Suitable Gifts and an Idea 
of the Prices.

At this season of the year, when every
one la bogy wondering what to buy for 
presents and where to buy them, and bow 
to do It at the least possible expense and 
with the least trouble, a few suggestions 
here will doubtless be appreciated.

A few suitable gifts and the prices at 
which they can be obtained Is Interesting. 
At Toronto’s fashionable men’s store at tne 
Rounded Corner, Mr. Philip Jamieson 
quotes the following low prices on his holU 
day goods: Beautiful Fancy Vests, silk 
embroidered, for $2.48; Handsome Slippers, 
75c; Smoking and House Jackets, at $4.95. 
The showing of 50c Flowing End Neck
wear Is particularly brilliant. Beautiful 
Wool-lined Mocha Gloves, $1; Gentlemen’s 
Fancy Silk Suspenders, In separate boxes, 
from 60c; Handsome Silk Square Mufflers, 
at 75c; the Oxford Muffler, $1.25; very rich 
Silk Handkerchiefs, with embroidered 
tials, at 50c; half-dozen Fine Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs for $1.25; three 
pairs of very fine Sox for $1; beautiful Con
go Walking Canes, with silver mounts, for 
$1.25; useful Umbrellas, with steel rod and 
paragon frame, for $1; very fine Imported 
English Thght-roillng Umbrellas, with fash
ionable handles, $2.50.

Jamieson's Cigar Department Is certainly 
a great boon to ladles, aa here they can 
Shop with freedom. A Handsome Plush 
Box of 25 El Padre “Needles” Cigars sells 
for $2.50. They have cigars as low as $1 
per box oif 50, and scores of other things 
that would make appreciable presents.

King Street

will provide a definite income for a family 
for twenty years, and is one of the surest 
means of securing lasting protection.

Send your name, address and age next) 
birthday, and rates and full particulars re
garding this dbeirable form of insurance 
will be forwarded to yog.
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Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen Street West.

Clothing Extras Curtains, Draperies,<1T

These bargain suggestions from 
the Clothing Section will appeal to 
those looking for comfortable win
ter dress needs:

216•> A revision of our Curtain stock 
brought to the surface some odd 
lots of Curtains and Drapery stuffs 
which we deal with in this way on 
Monday:

Exactly 193 paire Very Fine Nottingham 
and Scotch Lace Curtains, white or 
Ivory, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3% yards 
long, single and double borders, assort
ed patterns; this lot comprised odd lots 
picked from our general stock ; 
prices range up to $4 pair, Mem- « aa
day all one price ..................................I.UU

Odd lots of Drapery Material, Tapestry 
Coverings, Sheila Cloth and Fancv 
French Stripes, In all 342 yards, in 
bright and dark colorings; this lot Is 
made up of odd colors of lines left over 
from the season’s selling, useful for 
curtains, drapes, tine upholstering pur
poses, cm sale in drapery section, second 
floor, prices range up to $1.50 -ia
yard, Monday, to cléar....................... ,/|J

A big snap in American Cretonne, 
inches wide; this lot comprises a lin 
odd colors and patterns, about 460 yards 
In all, can be used for curtains, drapes, 
or light upholstering, light 
colors, prices range up to 20c 
yard, cm sale Monday...............

£
L. GOLDMAN, M 9dT 'WM. McCABE,

Secretary. Managing Director.

North American Life,
TORONTO

Xmas Moneygener-

IOvercoats
Men’s Extra Fine Chesterfield Overcoats, 

Imported Oxford grey and black Thibet 
cloth, soft, warm material, single-breast
ed fly front, silk velvet collars, deep 
French facings, best Italian linings, 
sdzes 34 to 44, selling to-day 
for $20, Monday ............................

Smoking Jackets
Men’s Smoking Jackets, a bouse coat, 

made of camel’s hair cloth, green and 
black, with grey overplald, also helio
trope and black, with grey overplaid, 
large patterns, edges, cuffs and poc 
trimmed with cord, sleeves lined, t 
34 to 46, ..regular price $5, Mon- n

daw can I make It go the farthest 7
Why, by buying my heavy goods, such
as Blankets, Comforters, Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, Ladies’ 
Jackets, Capes, Dress Goods, 
Underwear and Men’s Clothing 
to Order, on easy terms, at 474 Queeu 
Street W., Jand; while there I 
their special lines—Men’s Gloves, 
Suspenders, Neckwear, Fancy 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

HEAD OFFICE
15.00

I1$>een
II »<1 ni

ff :
{ Aa a straight drink t 
J the Carbonated MAGI #
# Caledonia Water» are { 
t stimulating and sur- * 
! passingly delightful.
f #
j J. J. McLaughlin, sole !
# agent and bottler, To- |
# ronto.

INSURANCE i ■can see ikets
sizes RATESday of

Boys’ Reefers
25 Boys’ Extra Fancy Reefers, made of 

fawn Kersey cloth, double-breasted, 
white pearl buttons, silk-faced lapem 
and front, edged with seven rows of 
stitching, raw edges, fancy silk emblem 
on sleeve, velvet collar, twilled Italian 
linings, sizes 20 to 24, selling to- # nn 
day for 87.80, Monday ............... 4.03

Onr prices are H>wer than the lowest for 
these goods, and we will trust you.w. n.

greatly reduced by 
having your ware
houses, stores and 
factories equipped with an approved

* report expre 
Compere L 
t labor li 

Kxecutl
and dark

purely business 
be treated just as #

i
474 Queen St West.Floor Coverings

We can afford to sacrifice 
carpet prices for the sake of re
ducing our stock, although it seems 
a pity to see such good qualities 
sold for so little money as this on 
Monday:

965 yards English Body Brussels, an at
tractive range of artistic designs, with 
the latest color combinations of greens, 
blues, reds, browns, fawn, and wood 
shades, making stylish carpets for 
drawing rooms, dining rooms, halls, or 
stair, In an extra heavy quality, with 
6-8 borders and 3-4 stair to match, our 
regular prices 81 to 81-25 per yard <m 
sale Monday, made, laid and ’on 
lined, at........................................................ JjQ

480 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 
lncbes wide, best 2-ply grade, a com
plete range of new and nn-to-date de
signs, and color combinations, suitable 
for dining rooms, sitting rooms or bed
rooms, our regular price 78e and S5c 
per yard, -cm _ sale Monday

47 only Empire Door Mats, size 12 x 30 
Inebes, In beautiful self colors of blues 
olive, green, old gold, reds and terra 
cotta, onr regular price 81 each, -t 
on sale Monday at.................................  /

AUTOMATIC*To Aid the Sick; Poor.
Anyone desiring to help provide Christ

mas dinners for the deserving sick find poor 
In their own homes, can do 00 by sending 
money or provisions to the Y. W. G. T. U. 
Flower Mission, 56 Elm-street, Saturday, 
Dec. 22. These families are visited from 
week to week and their need and worthi
ness can be vouched for. Money may be 
sent to Miss Cook. 1218 Yonge-street; Miss 
Gelkle, 52 Maltland-atreet, or Mies Legge, 
9 Roxboro-street, on 0tt before Dec. 24. 
Kindly put “Flower Mission” on anything 
sent to 56 Elm-street.

Undetwear
18 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Natural 

Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
best German sanitary , make, double- 
breasted, to. fasten cm shoulder, over
locked seams, pearl buttons, dose-rib- 

"bed cuffs and ankles, heavy winter 
weight, an sizes, shirts 34 to"46, draw
ers 30 to 40 Inches waist mea
sure, regular price $2, Monday.

Ontario
Exposed

SPRINKLERour

SYSTEMDIVIDENDS.

?power. installed by W. J. McGuire jfc Co. 
Write or call for estimates and planaImperial Loan and Invest

ment Co. of Canada....1.29
Mr. Tbos. Crawford, M.L.A., and Win.

Davies, Esq., both of whom are large, ex
perienced dealers In live stock, are stating 
that Ontario is not producing „ either in 
quantity or quality sufficient cattle to jus-

e8tablIshment of an abattoir In Notice ia hereby given that a dividend at 
»ra^nt0’nrî.9 *pro?î?8e2 by tbe Hon- G. W. the rate of five per cent, per annum, on 

What will Canada do for an ab- the pald-np capital stock of this Institution, 
w«« iL we had Mr. Ross out West, has been this day declared for the half- 
vrîîJVP^, De the place—better stl’l, year ending 31st December, and the same

beam: of the finest will be payable on and after Wednesday, 
cattle country in the world. Although In Its 2nd day of January next. The transfer 
very infancy, Yorkton last year exported t>ooks will be closed from the 15th to 
about $2o0,000 worth of three-year-old Dur- 33*t December, both days Inclusive, 
bam stwre to Liverpool. On the 27th day 
of July last the first shipment of 800 prime N27, D8-15-22. 
steers was made. These cattle were never 
In a stable and never tasted grain. Mr 
iT’re J>aVi*ee’ tlle bacon expotter, says
Davirecàn'tnraya,h?t,^orthe vS coun' In accordance with the eternal fitness of things—espe- 
thc’ west'no'sut*8objection*couYd’b^raîgid weather—we devote a few words to Ovfercoats to-
an anhitioi?d in8tltuitk>n tor Canada, viz., day. We are making a

For the fullest information about the 
Kd free^omraS graln coantr>r

,W. J. McGUIRE e COs,Toys and Games DIVIDEND NO. 62. 86 King Street West, Toronto. «8 POLICEAs Christmas approaches our 
values in Toys and Games become 
more interesting. Don’t know how 
we can do better than this for 
Monday:

Felt Body Dogs, with natural wool fac
ings. the most serviceable toys for the 
children, regular prices 20c and jr

Monday................................JQ
of a large size, regular prices 
75c, onr price Mon- nrday ................................  35

An assortment of Plush Covered Horse», 
with leather saddle, regular prices $1.25 
and $1.75, your choice Mon
day .................’...................................

Parlor Table Croquet, with six balls, a 
game that will entertain both old and 
young, our regular 50c line, on 
sale Monday at.....................................

British Columbia Patent Suit.
The decision of the Supreme Court, Bri

tish Columbia, in Short vs. Federation Can
ning Co., has recently been sustained in 
the Supreme Court, anada. It relates to the 
Infringement of a machine for solder ng 
the edges at oval-shaped cans; It Is re
markable as being the first and only patent 
suit heard in the British Columbia Court. 
Mr. John G.
Toronto, was counsel for the successful 
plaintiff, and Mr. Wilson of Vancouver, 
B.C., for the company.

William McHt 
reared In the 
charged With 
premises of Lie 
Beverley-atreet. 
McHugh had tr 
P.C. Craig by p-

Genuine Diamond Ring
Warranted worth 828, only 815; 3 large 
genuine opals In ring, heavy solid gold 
setting, 8». Sent any address In Canada. 
Your money back If you want It 

A. ROSENTHAL,
Diamond Dealer;

125 King St. West,

JUNIOR PHARMACY EXAMS.
Results of the Christmas Tests 

Now First/Fublished—136 Candi
dates Wrote.

Results of the Christmas junior examina- 
tlona of the, College of Pharmacy are pub
lished below. The successful candidates 
proceed after Jan. 1 to the council examin
ation In May, to be followed by the degree 
bachelor of pharmacy. One hundred and 
thirty-five candidates wrote at these, ex
aminations :

i
the.E. H. KERTLAND,

Managing Director.Feb.Jan. Mar. the■Rldout of Rddout & Maybee, 61
For stealing a 
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6585c, on sale 
Felt Dog*

60c and Earnecllffe Wu on Fire.
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—Fire broke ont this 

morning about 10 o’clock In Earnscllffe, 
the former residence of Sir John A. Mac
donald, and recently purchased by Mr. C. 
A. E. Harrlss.
and 89000; covered by Insurance.

April May June
i.oo Gas Heaters Damage, between $7000

Every Month Fly Front Box OversaokFirst-Class Honors.
First-class honors. In order of merit—E 

Candow, A D McConnel, 8 L Dorland, M 
F Oliver, W D Whitehead, J A L Robinson, 
J A McK Williams, R W Craig, Fred W 
Judd, W H Birt, W T Edmanson, James U 
McCallum, C A Adams and W M Adams 
(equal), B L Jones. W J B Davidson, Geo 
Houston, J W McKfbbon, L H Miller, D 
McC Fetterley, H F Foote, Walter Munroe, 

Stephen,

Once you try a Gas Heater in 
your home or room you’ll 
think of doing without it. You 
make the experiment with a very 
small outlay if you buy one of 
these on Monday :

5 only Gas Heaters, with perforated drum 
and nickel plated top and base, 20 
Inches high, onr regular price 
$3.65, on sale Monday.................

Lord O’H&san Deceased.
London, Dec. 14.—The death of Lord 

O’ Hagan Is announced. He was born In 
3878.

That swell swagger back, beautifully tailored in Oxford and 
Black Cheviots, velvet collar and silk faced,

z Address
< JAMES ARMSTRONG,

33 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

never

Furniture Gifts can In the year most women have to suf
fer for a week. At the beat this suf
fering interferes with household ac
tivities and social enjoyments. At 
the worst it shuts the woman in a 
darkened room Or confines her to 
bed. Most women can be complete
ly cured of irregularity by the use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It regulates the periods, stops en
feebling drains end cures female 
weakness.

"All praise is due to Von for your wonder
ful * Favorite Prescription,”’writes Mr. John 
W. Coffman, Ellisburg, Casey Co., Ky. " My 
wife suffered with female irregularity; was 
confined to bed every three weeks. After 
using two bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription was cured, and has not suf
fered any derangement since. Your ‘Fa
vorite Prescription ’ is a boon for delicate 
women."

$15.00—Fifteen Dollars.What shall I give ? If it is for 
the home you can read the answer 
in these Furniture items for Mon
day. If you don’t find it in these 
you will when you get to the store 
on Monday and look through 
Furniture stock :

6 ONLY PARLOR SUITES. 3 pieces, as
sorted patterns, mahogany finish, hand- 
carved and polished, spring seats, Up
holstered in silk tapestry covering, re
gular prices 824.50 to 828, on ,n nn 
sale Monday at .................................10,gU

25 ODD CORNER CHAIRS, birch, mahog
any finish, highly polished, spring seats, 
upholstered In silk tapestry covering, 
regular price 85, on sale Monday gQ

7 ONLY LIBRARY TABLES, assorted 
patterns. In mahogany, quarter-cut oak. 
golaoQ and Flemish finish, square and 
round shapes, sit high grade, from the 
best factories, regular
to 825, on sale Monday

45 FOI,DING TABLES, In quartered oak 
and hardwood, golden finish. 26 x 26 
Inch round tops, regular price 
82, Monday at........................

A Toronto 
Druggist Tried 
All the Catarrh 
Remedies Known.

We Sell the “King Quality Shoe/’

Slipper
Presents

William W 
Cecil J Agnew. A M Sutherland, A A Chis
holm, C S Miller. John D Cameron, Aubrey 
Henderson, .F A Glrdwood.

Second-Class Honors.
Second-class honors, In order o; ytprlt— 

W R Viniug, J H Poyntz, H S Campbell, 
George W Collins, S J Watson, H Teeter, 
G B .Henderson, H H Hunter. F W Rich
ardson, Garfield Nutgson and H T A Mere
dith (equal), 
tosh. Norman H McRae, W H McCurdy, W 
C Fisher, E W Hnzlewood, H S Tapscott, 
H C Cook, F R Kerslake, W E Appleton, 
D J Bowbeer and John Morrison (equal), 
Alex Ferguson. R C G White. H Bull.

Only Pass Men.
Pass list, alphabetically

Norman Campbell,

THE RAGLAN..2.88 Sale
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That aristocrat among’ overcoats, because it may cor
rectly be worn on any occasion—made with a great deal of 
amplitude and elegance, silk lined -throughout, materials 
first-class, either Oxford, Herringbone Stripes or Black 
Cheviots, $35.00. ♦

Thirty-five Dollars.

A Fine Gift Book 1 'L ? biggest lot of exclusive 
in Men e Fine Leather Suppers, 
hand-turned flexible sole*, that

styles 
made with 

you «ver
our mann

Few gift books are more attrac
tive than this edition of “ Long
fellow’s Nature Poems.” It is 
handsomely bound in silk cloth, 
with gilt title, decorations and 
edges; printed on heavy plate paper 
and every page beautifully illus
trated. A $1.50 book, and well 
worth that money. But on Mon
day, for one reason and another 
our price will be

Fifty Cents a Copy.
Only five hundred copies to sell, 
and you 11 miss it if you don’t get 
a copy.

Harold L Gamble, J L Mcln-

SAYS JAPANESE CATARRH CURE 
IS THE ONLY PERMANENT à

CURE.t arranged—J 
Brawn, T T Beattie, E D Briggs. John A 
Buckham, F J Rutland. William J Cassidy, 
John H Cavanagh, John F Chapman, A T 
Christie, L D Cooke, John H Dook. H L 
Douglass J J Doyle, T M Doyle. Percy M 
Dwyer, W Brektne, A T C Ferguson, o 
Forban, J Foster, A A Fowler, J W Gage, 
W F Garland, E D Gareon.George H Glenn. 
A W Gonrlie, Keele Gregory, Frank B 
Hnrsley, T N Jarvis, Edward Jolly w 
Lane, E A Legge, John Leonard, 8 R Lnek- 
bnm, W G Mackey, C B Mark. H C Mar
tin, D A Murray. William McCullough, w 
J McFadden, W A McKeown, George Mc- 
Lachlan, A C McLennan, G Olivier, c j 
Ramore, R E Reynolds, W A Rife, Lester 

Kobertson, Joseph Rogers, T H Sargent, 
E Tt Schell A L E Shier. C R Stanley, 
Wesley W Stephen, W W Taylor, A Tnr-witsfc jDYu?,1.’ J E Wanier’ t.

Meat Write Agala.
Starred In subjects : Latin, Posology,

Call or write for samples.

Favorite Prescription
Mikes Weak wosei sireig, 

Sick West! wen.

John Wjjdie, the well-known Senior Clerk
East Druggist, Toronto, writes “ wfien I say 
I believe Japanese Catarrh Cnre the only cure 
for catarrh on the market, I think I know just 
what I am talking about I have tried every 
remedy which I thought wonld do me good, 
and also several doctors, but only received a 
little temporary relief. After hearing 
of our customers, who had used Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, speak so highly of it I tried it. 
From the very first it gave me much relief, 
soon the dropping in my throat ceased, and 
now, after usine m all four boxes of Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, find myself completely cured of 
this most disagreeable disease, after suffering 
for years. I nave since recommended it to 
some of our customers, and know of several of 
them whom it has cured.”

Japanese Catarrh Cure permanently cures 
gterrh and oatorrhai deafness. All druggists.

Jrfâoinb rfiOPERA CUT, 
EVERETT CUT, 
HARVARD OUT, 
ROMEO CUT,

prices 810.50

14.90 several
BLACK KID,
TAN KID,
DONGOLA KID,
VTCf CHOCOLATE KID. 

Prices 75o to 82.50, according to quality, 
and you’ll not find their equal at our prices 
in this city.

July Aug.1.25 Sep.T. EATON C<L. TAILOR,
Oct. Nov. toef I 125 Yonge-street.KINGSLEY & CO.,: 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, P.S.—The cutting is again under the personal super

vision of Mr. L A. Archambault
l

186 Yonge Street.
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iFfi"* K' are made of specially selected corn, free
from seeds, the Bamboo Handle making 
them very light

They are strong and durable and are a 
great advantage over the old-fashioned, 
heavy hardwood-handled Brooms.

CURLING
BROOMS

WITH
BAMBOO
HANDLES

-h
BOECKH BROS. &> COMPANY

80 York Street, 
TORONTO. -

WWW

DIAMONDS.Mining Stocks Small Profits and Quick 
Sales.

If you wish to buy or sell, 
communicate with us. Cor
respondence solicited.

Big redactions this week In genuine Dis# 
momi Cuff Links, Diamond Pins and Dis» 
mood Lockets.

Handsome Diamond Ring for $20.
Special for Xmas time. Diamond Bing 

worth $36 for $21. Mall orders will ~~ 
ceive prompt attention.11

A. ROSENTHAL,
Jeweler and Diamond Dealer, 

•125 King St Wear,Hall & Murray
Roesin House Block.

Tel. 60. 12 Yonge St Arcade

Clarke & Co.,Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

76 Yonge-street, Toronto, Members Toronto 
Mining Exchange. Telephone 2944.

Buy and sell all mining stocks on com- 
Write tor our opinions on say of

We sre now giving some attention 
baser metal mines. From nickel an<T.
^nS,™U™COpper C<tolPar>y have made 
*2->.000.000. They are now smcltine 100(1
ÎÎ" V1^?,?„et.l'0,pper <*- Sndburv.

sa^tketr operations are kept
triet1 Sen<1 f0T °nr clrcalar on this dia

ls not a large investment, but 
nas proved profitable before 

and will again. Lardeau Mining Shares 
are doing well, and yon can’t boy 
better ones than some I am handling. My 
clients made money in them this summer 
and so can yon. A. K. Welch, London, Ont.

$100

to the 
copper

lage In • satisfactory sanitary state There 
were six cases of diphtheria and one of 
typhoid fever during the'year.

Box Grove Sabbath school wBl bold their 
annual Christmas entertainment on Mon-

pigeon shoot for wing shots and rifle 
shoot for turkeys will take place at the 
Wellington Hotel, Markham, on Dee. 24 
and Christmas Day.

The Induction of Rev. Mr. Bach Into the 
pastorate of St Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
Vellone. took place on Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Flatt. relict of the late James Platt' 
a pioneer of Vaughan Township,waa burled 
from the residence of her daughter. Mrs. 
H. Robertson, of Wei» GwIHlmhury, on 
Dec. 8. She had passed her 00th birth
day.

Nobleton L.O.L. No. 860, has elected for 
the ensuing year: W.M.. G. A. Roolnson; 
D.M.. J. G. Pringle; rhaolaln. W. Smeleer; 
rec.-secretary, G. A. Pringle: fln.-secretary 
N. Prihgle: treasurer, J. Ballard; director 
of ceremonies, E, Holden; lecturer. ▲. Mil
lar. jr„ gnd 1. Egan.

CURRIE & KITELEf,
Phene 172, i

MINING BROKERS,
BS TONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.»
Members Toronto Mining Exchange Mi 

bers Toronto Board of Trade 
If yon are Interested or dealing in min. 

'ng stocks, send your buying and selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. AU orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

I " t

I
:

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
1» Mother Groves’ Worm Exterminator jj 
effectually dispels worms and gives bea 
In mtrveloes manner to the little ones.

■

MINING
STOCKS

SPECIAL OFFERINGS:
Can. Gold FieldsSyn., 500 to 4000 
Deer Trail Con. - 500 to 5000 
Golden Star - 
Fairview Corp. - 1000 to 6000 
Morrison 
Rambler-Cariboo - 1000 to 3000 
St. Eugene Con. - 500 to 2500 

1000 to 7500

500 to 2500

- 500 to 8000

bite Bear •
as well as close quotations 

on- all other

Standard Stocks.
WANTED!

Cariboo Hydraulic, Republic, 
Morning Glory, White Bear.

State Lowest Price and Quantity fop 
Quick Sale

List your stocks with us. 
Buying or selling orders 
promptly executed. Corres
pondence solicited. Send for 
our market letter.

Sawyer, Ross & Co■f

Stock Brokers,
Tel. 259. 42 Kiig St. West, Toronto.
•will be the unanimous choice of the con
vention.

York; County Hews.
of the Se&rboro Re- 
be held at Bnfrow’a

The annual meeting 
form Association Wall 
Hall, Woburn, on Monday afternoon, at 2 
p.m. John Richardson, M L.A., and N. W. 
RoweM will give address de 

A hockey league, to be known *s the 
Otter League, has been formed, composed 
of Markham. Ptouffvllle and Claremont 
dubs. The first match In to be played on 
Jan. 9 at Stouffvllle.

Weston Board of Health reports the vll-

r- . ••

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

M m MINING «8 IK COUNTY HID SUBURBS-/ Adams Furniture Co.:

A Rocker Is 
Never Amiss 
as a Gift

Crow’s Nest Coal Sold Up to 234 
Yesterday and Closed Strong— 

Payne is Higher.

Probably Fatal Accident at Richmond 
Hill—Son of Nicholas Sliney 

the Victim-Gift
Suggestions 
For
The Holidays.

Id soon 
lecome WHITE BEAR KEEPS BUOYANT. MAYOR DAVIS IS A CANDIDATE

A Belt Over • Ml*1** Company—a For Mayoralty Honora la North
Toronto—Badge! of General News,

I From the Coanty,
Crow's Nest Coel yenterdey advanced, „ _
... „ .. o. Toronto Junction, Dec. 14.—Duke of York

TZZfZSTkZ to, “a““« -WW" ofa^ th«

ery. Payne ran up to 7T ensuing year. The election wa» conducted
■....... * by Deputy-Grand Master W. J. Wadsworth, 1

St. Geeree’s Co. Woand Up. and resulted aa fotkxws: WJt^ j. Hxr-
Chancellor Boyd made an order to-day rlaon; D.M., J. Pugh; recording-secretary, 1 

winding up the St. George's Mines De- F. Incson; treasurer, A. Klppin; chaplain. I 
veiopment Company, Limned, of Toronto, , ^ !
with property m tne Rainy Hiver District J' 1 ugh- dir^.t0C, , «remoulea, A. 
anti British Columbia, Arthur C Neff l‘ugh ; conductor, W. J. Vi ads worth, 
was appointed provisional liquidator. C. H. 'the High School Literary Society to- ‘

oertevrab«5ù ex-pnpU, and lr,enda. held a i
“"firmes un obtainable as y£^ very anecesatui at home in the auditorium !
no an vuuaiuouie aa yet. ot the ,,.,,0,, to-night. The hall aaa prêt- I

He ____ Illy reatooned wlib banting pt red, wane
Da.. m ,a ,? Star. and blue, and otherwise decorated with
Editor World: I notice that In reply to nags ana patriotic mementoes. Supper 

the circular reoently issued by the manage- was served In the assembly room by air 
“i.*”1 v°£atbe 8tar Company, several Uoya of Parkdale, after which a short 1
v1ndZ?<Yhe2 *“ prol*ta be *lTen- Program was given, In which Miss Scott, \
^ 1 36 clrc®mstances, and as per tne Master G. Ray tuer, the Misses Borland
published accounts, 1, as one ot the uu- and Edgar and Miss Van Camp took part’ 1 
fortunates, request that no shareholder a comedietta euitued "Chnatmas Boxes" 
i ™ HT0.1/’ , thet 1,6 :<PPe*r In person, was also given, the characters being well 
L®” ™ 'h** laat report per .Mr, Ahn, that taken by Messrs. Murray, Downey, (jarttoie 
the coanpany baa earned a profit ot $15,0110. and James, and Mioses Wat,, Johnston, 

k nJLU£»V!L5?a?e,'l# report, I aee they Aldridge and Doyle. A promenade follow- 
are over $20.000 behind, and this I am pre- ed for which Temple’s orchestra furuish- 
pared to prove. 17ie directors ask tor re- ed" the music, 
muneration, which reminds me of a com
mercial traveler’s remark to his comrade 
that brass alongside hia cheek was liquid.

Subscribes.

Letter Re Galle* Itaa-Claalag 
Yesterday.

>C, 60o
QmetattiMË

___ purchased now may be laid aalde
• future delivery. To out-of-town costom- 
i we give every assistance through sam- 

„>s. lUnstratlons. etc., and are pleased 
to answer all Inquiries promptly.

I B - l-tweent display of Eiderdowns la a grand 
Satin, Silk and Sateen covered ln a 

eion ot most artletlc designs and col- 
i In cot, single and doable bed sixes, 
extra valaee tor the holidays, 
ay useful presents shown ln Linen 
I8k Table Clothe, Table Napkins, etc.

:
And there’s no place in town where 
you could find so many real nice new 
comfortable ones to select from. The 
designs are all the newest, and many 
of them only saw daylight in our show
rooms within the last few days, 
print the particulars of a line or two 
here, and extra special prices, and4 
there are half-a-hundred others here 
just as good.

I p

l
ire Linen Handkerchiefs

I enormous display In Hemstitched, Em- 
enddered and Lace Trimmed.

todies’ Fore Linen Hemstitched, with In- 
Ifsl. halt doaen ln nest box, for $1.73.

F game In Gentlemen’e for $2.30,.
£„ ' Halt dosen Gentlemen’s Hemmed, pure 

linen, hi box, for 90c.
f ’ our display of the exquisite "Taoro" 

sg ^hand-drawn Hnena, with :’Rneda" ’.ace 
m edges, contains many gift suggestions for

the home.
Ia Black and Colored Kid Gloves we offer 

warrantable makes at $L $125, $1.50 pair.

Wc

I Golden Oak Rocker, with cobbler eeat, 
worth In the regular way at least 
$2.50, to sell to-day at .... tg Q

Hand-Carved Rocker, golden oak or ms- 
hogany flubbed frame, ao..d leather 
cobbler seat, and sella regn- _ rt— 
larly tor $4.50, for.....................S."0

Cobbler Rocker, qnarter-cut golden oak 
frame, solid leather cobbler - no 
•eat, regular $5.00, tpr.........3*yu

Handsome Httle chair, nice thing for 
presentation, In carved solid golden 
oak, with eolld leather seat, 
regular $6.75, for .....................

,1
eirt Shirt Wai*t Lengths Cobbler Rocker, solid golden oek or 

mahogany finished frame, nicely pol
ished and high back, regular -, On 
$3.75, for..................... ...A-yV

Rocker, golden oak frame, upholstered 
seat and beck, very pretty chair, re
gular $4.30. tor ....

start Waist Lengths of fancy silks, over 
two hundred to chooee from, at $L73, $2.50, 

; K $4. $5. $6, $7. 
h . The* are put up In neat boxes.

; shirt waist Lengths, in check wool
Xevr market.

The Methodist Sabbsth School will bold I 
their annoul Christmas entertainment on - 
Friday evening, Dec. 2L

A pretty but quiet wedding took place ! 
yesterday afternoon at the residence of the 
bride’s parente on West Huron-street, : 
when Miss Clara, youngest daughter of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. John Mannlng.was united ln 
riage to Mr. Jacob Taylor, also ot this 
place. Rev. Q. McCulloch performed the 
ceremony. The happy young couple left by 
the evening train to spend their honeymoon 
in Eastern Ontario.

The bachelors ot the town will give an 
at home ln the Town Hall on Thursday , 
evening. Dec. 27. The affair promisee to 
be the hit of the season.

It Is proposed that a Christmas entertain
ment be given to the lmmatws ot the In
dustrial Home on Christmas Eve.

Mrs. Mills has received another letter 
from her son, Pte. Tom Mills who la at 
present ot Cape Town, South Africa. He 
states that his arm, which was wounded , 
by a Boer bullet. Is not Improving as fast 
as he expected. He expects that ho will 
be sent home as soon as he 4s1 able to 
travel.

The shipment» at the G.T.R. depot dar
ing the past week tfbre: Inwards 49 
cars, outwards 30 cars.

Engineer O’Hellarn of the waterworks 
and staff hare completed the 800 feet of ex
tension on Timothy-street, and also Install
ed four domestic water services.

Next Tuesday will be a red-letter day on 
the occasion of the greet cash prise mar
ket. A large number of city buyers will 
be presènt. Manager Moyes of the Metro
politan Railway has promised reduced 
fares to Newmarket next Tuesday. A 
sufficient number of judges have been pro
cured in order to rush thru the work 
in quick order.

A
4.50bhlri Waist Length» In a selection ot over 

sixty of the Scot.tab clan and family tar
tans at $1-50.

Shirt waist lengths. In French Printed 
FlaneeU. $1-25 and $1.50 each.

Oar special Lace Gown and Fancy Neck
wear display Includes Jetted net and lace 
gown, chenille and chiffon ruffs. Jabot», 
wanes, ties, tiebus. Spanish lace mantriu*.

> , collar and caff sets, $u lace, sequin and 
’ / tebroidery.

Great holiday vaines In black and colored 
Hit and gown lengths, at $2, $2.50, $3, $4,
$5 each.

Silk and Satin gown lengths, at specially 
attractive prices tor (Xirlatmaa.

d Georgia* Boy Mining 
tern puny.

St. Vatharines has always taken a lively 
intercut in the development of Canada’s 
treourees.

Mnpy of the river and harbor improve
ments, public buildings, railways and can
als, both ln Canada and the United States, 
owe their origin to St. Catharines contrac
tors, who have never forgotten the experi
ence gained while building the Welland 
Canal.

The some energy, experience, capital and 
enterprise that completed so many of our 
public improvements 1» now directed to
ward the development ot the mineral re
st orres of the country.

Thé organisation of the Niagara and 
Georgian Bay Mining and Development 
Company, Limited, Is one of the direct re
sults.

This company owns three valuable cop
per and gold mines in the Parry Sound dis
trict of Ontario.

They have fully paid for the* mines 
and also done enough development work 
which has been paid for to dlsclo* large 
bodies ot pay ore ln each claim.

They are mines and not prospects and 
can be made to pay handsome dividends 
from the time reduction planta are In
stalled.

All that 1» now required le redaction 
plants to pot the product of the mines tn 
the market. To secure funds tor this pur
pose a limited amount of stock only will 
be sold.

It Is a St. Catharines institution, man
aged by local men and backed by local 
capital. Geo. Dawson, Esq., contractor. Is 
the president and managing director. 
Among the directorate are such well-known 
men In the financial world as T. B. Bate, 
Esq., of the brewery firm ot Taylor & 
Bate; Baruch Tucker. Esq., capitalist; Dr. 
8. H. Glasgow, physician of Welland; D. 
W. Ross, Esq., merchant, of Parry Sound, 
resident director end ex-dlrector of the 
McGowan mine.

Klagara
E

12 only Handsome Morris Chairs, oak 
frame, figured velours cushion g QQ

9 only Wire Back Easy Chairs, rich 
figured velours, fringed, . _ _
large and roomy, special....lA.yO

Couches—6.90.
Not many in the lot, end they wouldn’t look high priced at 8.60. 

Nice figured velour covers, fringed, and full size, 
special for.......................................................... ..

OU
I

6.90t,

Shawls and Spencers
Beal Shetland Hand Knit Wool Shawls, 

In white and black, $2 to $7.50, Spencers 
$1; Orenburg limitation Shetland) Shawls 
In white, black and fancy, T5fc, 90c,
$5; Honeycomb and Fancy Knit 
fciwwls, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 to $4.

Black or Brawn Silk Umbrellas, ladles’ 
at $1 to $6, gentlemen s at 75c to $7:50 (In
itials engraved free of charge).

For Christmas selling wc have 
vaines in Ladies’ and Misées* Black and 
Colored Cloth Jackets, Opera Cloaks and 
Evening Wraps. Tweed Suits at $9.25, $10, 
$11, $15 up. Walking Skirts, very special. 
In homespun at $3.50, others up to $20. 

I Shirt Waists, in flannel, $2.25, $3; cash- 
c were, $2.75, $3.25: lustrç, $3 each.

We are offering extraordinary values In 
ter Jackets, at $2.90, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00

if.
THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Limited,

;e St* 179 Tonge. C. a OORTELL. Manager.$1 to 
Wool

ys
of the

tection of 
L only the 

act, but 
Inn duty, 
tended to

/««eh.
■ The ’"Kelvin" Cape and oar display of re
versible traveling rugs, shown In all the 
leading Scottish clen end family tartans. 

Island foremost as useful and worthy giAa. 
SUk Handkerchiefs and Club Tie» also 

In the Scottish tartans. A GREAT CUTXortla Toronto.
Statutoiy meetings of the Town and York 

Township Councils will be held to-day at 
the Town Had.

The annual election of officers of Eglin- 
ton L.O.L., 269, resulted as follows: W.M., 

w , P. Ellis; D.M., F. Goulding; chaplain, W.
. Mr. Ross has been for j. Douglas: recording secretary, W. E.

Identified with the mining interests Hopkins: treasurer, Chris. ^Turner; flnan- 
of Parry Sound and is especially qualified jrfal secretary, Henry McCrae; D. of C., 
to act as resident director for the com- a. WlUiams; lecturer, William Dougtjs: 
pany. He Is an ex-diamond miner from : committee, J. W. Atkinson, A. Duncan,
Kimberley, and his knowledge of mining R. H. Middleton, W^. Moees and J. Hold- 
matters will b£ of valuable assistance to I en, jr.; auditors, J. Burke and J. Brown- 
him here. : low. The election of officers was conduct-

The late Jaa A. Lowell, ex-M.P., the ed by Rt. Wor. Bro. E. F. Clarke, G.T. 
first president of the company, was «ne O.W., and the installation by W. Bra 
of It» most enthusiastic workers, when his Robert Burns, P.D.M., and Rt. Wor. Bro. 
untimely death stopped his labors on be- John McMillan. D.D.G.M. 
half of the company. j The Works Committee of the Town Conn-

The board is a very strong, practical one met last night under the chairmanship Shirt», Neglige.. •• • 
and the public may rely on the manage- of Councillor Armstrong. Engineer Speak- 
ment being straightforward and business- m,m wrote, stating vtiiat the system of 
like from first to last. compressed air sdggiMed for use in the

Only a few shares treasury stock are P^P^d waterworks extension, “be had
offered for subscription at the low rate of ! fdund would be unworkable, and ln place 
25c per share par value SI each and non- ihe commended the use of a gasoline 
assessable. Intending subscribers may get P1*”?- ^ a8ual nonuses passed at the
the necessary form from j w v \f^v»n Tear^8 end came up for discussion. The b£lteriforihe, Comml«*oner was given a small Increase 
ESS^ C?ttoriZ^u™t '"“e 'vorking on loc.1 Unprovvments; the 

k engineer at tne pumping station was grant-
;$10 for <xtra services; the captain of thv 
! fire brigade was allowed $25, and his two 

Morning. Afternoon, assistants $5.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. j J. Childs applied for water for an open

Athabasca..................  600 450 600 425 rink, and was accorded the privilege on
B.C. Gold Fields .... 3 2^4 3 2t4 a small payment to be ammgid according
Black Tail................. 12 9 12 8 to the quantity used.
Brandon & Q.C, ... 9 4 9 5 CouncUlor Lawrence presided over a meet-
Can. G.F. Syn. .... 8^4 7*4 8t4 7% ing of the F'nance Committee last niglit.
Centre Star .. .... 148 140 145 188 The recommendation of the Works Com-
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 149 142 149 145^4 mittee for an increase to the Commission-
Crow’s Nest................$59 $56 $59 $57 ;*r was opposed by the chairman, but It
California ................. 6 4 6 4 | will go on to Council. The other dealings
Evening Star (as.)... 7 4 7% 5% of the Works Committee were concurred
Fairview Corp........... 2% 2% 2% 214 and it was recommended that the offl-
Golden Ster.............  2^4 2\i 2*4 2% c*3**' cheques be paid so that they might
Giant ......................... 3 2^4 3t4 2^t have <^8il lor Christmas. The application
Iron Mask (as.) .... 28 22 28 20 of a prospective resident of the town for
King............................ 6 4 5 2V4 privilege» to string a private telephone
Knob Hill ........ .. 54 45 54 45 • on tbe town poles was recommended to
Lone Pine Sur. ... 9 5 ................. I1* granted, provided an agreement satis-
Montreal-London . . 6 5 &Â 5t4 factory to the Council was entered Into.
Morning Gl’y (as.) .7 5^4 8% 7 I Mayor Davis was spoken to last night by
Morrison (as.) ..... 3>4 2% 314 2% Tk® World as to bis decision with the re-
Noble Five........... . 4 2^4, 4 2 Ques* of a large body of ratepayers for
North Star ............... 95 94 95% 94 to accept the nomination for
Old Ironsides .... 70 35 70 35 M*I®P the town. He stated that in ad-
Ollve.................. 13% 10 13 9 dltion to the petitioners numbers of other
Payne................. 77 75 79 74 ratepayers had interviewed him, and, al-
Pr* Maud (as.) ..... 3 1 3 1 irho he wouM have willingly relinquished
Rambler Cariboo .. 26 25 25«4 2414 municipal life, he had decided under the
Republic .. .. .... 6214 00 62t4 *g ,«reunwtahees to allow bis name to again
Slocan Sovereign .. 7 3>4.................. * before the electorate.
Van Anda ................ 2*4 1% 2*4 1%
Virtue.................  33 29 33 28
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo .. ..

benture
JOHN CATTO & SON

Ï King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

Our Net Prices.;THE FEDERATION OF LABOR-lor a family 
the surest 
lion.
age next 

t iculars re
insurance

/President Mitchell sf the Mine 
Workers Presided Over Tester-*

day Morning’s Meeting:.
v : Louisville, Ky., Dec. M.—President John
jg Mitchell ot the United Mine Workers df 

America presided over the morning, session 
of the Federation of Labor to-day. The 
discussion of numerous resolutions on the 
calendar was resumed, and the following 
were adopted:

To facilitate the organixation of Brother
hoods of Oil and Gas Well Workers; to aid 
the Telephone Girls of America in their 
efforts to organize.

A resolution providing that the Execu- 
f tive Council employ a member of the Fed

eration, to be known as the “Labor Repor- 
ter,” whose duty It should be to collect 
labor news and distribute It to members of 
the Associated Labor Press of America.
The convention postponed action on. tho 

first resolution, having reference to trade 
autonomy, which is expected to come np 
in another form after the report ot the 
Grievance Committee has been submitted.

I ' The special committee on the report of 
the president endorsed Mr. Gompers’ de
nunciation of _ the authorities of 
Idaho for the measures taken daring 
the Ooeujz1 • d’Alene labor troubles. 
The report expressed agreement with Presi
dent Gompers In bis statement that the 
contract labor law has proved Ineffectual, 
end the Executive Connell was instructed 
to formulate and submit to the proper com
mittees of Congress further legislation on 
the matter.

The special committee on compulsory ar
bitration report recommended that the 
convention take such action as will secure 
legislation for voluntary arbitration, as 
opposed to compulsory arbitration.

The reports of both special committees 
were unanimously adopted.

The Committee on Grievances made re- 
1 commendations, tbe effect of which is 

against direct |rade autonomy and ln favor 
” establishment in .the federation of 

friendly courts of aibttrktion for 
llv5ent of toter-labor disputes.
..1 recommanda t ions 
the Committee on Law.

GENTLEMEN’S LIST.
Shirts, open beek •• •• ..each 71 Dresaee, plain 
Shirts, open front. . . . . , . .
Shirts, collar attached.. ••

LADIES’ LIST.

10 to 40
® 1 Dresses, fancy *, 

Skirts, plain ..
• • ..40 to 185 

e. ..lO to IK 

•• ..15 to 60
* T!

................. “ 11 ,

.. per pair S

Skirts, faacy................Collars ....rector.
■•les .. .. /Caffs

Flannel Skirts .. .
Working Shirts .. ..
Night Shirts.. .. .. 
Undershirts.. .. .. .,
Under Drawers •. .. 
Pyjamas.... .... .. 
Handkerchiefs.. ... 
Handkerchiefs, ellk.. ». .
Neckties.. .. •• .. .. 
Towels.. .. .. .. •• 
Roller Towels.. .. .. 
Socks .. .. .• •. •• •
Vests..........................................
Pants.. .. .........................
Coats, llaea.. .. .. .. 
Coats, flannel.. ..... 
Fronts.. .. .. .. .. .. 
Fronts, collar attached

•• •.6 to 20, ..
Blow,

** 6 Corset Covers.. ..
•...each 0 W»l«ts .. .. . .T| to 15

P .. ..4 to 8 
. ♦•» to 16.. .. “ 0 Drawer...........................

.... “ 6 Hose, per pair.. ..
•• •• “6 Hlfkt Dresse... ..

................. *et lO Aprons.................................
.. .. .. 1 Consterpsoes.. ..

.. $ Sheets.. .. .. ». e
• • 3 Pillow Cues.. .. .
• • 1 Napkins.. .. .. ..
.. 2 Table Cloths.. .. .

NTO
.. 2

•e ..8 to 20 
»• •-2 to 10

Toronto Mining: Exchange.

.. K
1

.. 1 

.. 1

. 2 np 
» . 1 
lO up 
lO up

per pair 2 Tr.r Cloths., i 

.. .. 10 np Doylies... ....
16 mp Blankets... .. ... , ,
7 op Lace Certains.............. ....

Crumb Cloths, sqoare yard 
g Pillow Shi 
6 Sheet Shi

DjJçoved 415 wp
10 np 
10 op

STEM
We employ the best help that can be 

had in the city, pay the highest wages and 
get the best work, and therefore can guaran
tee the very best of satisfaction.

lire k Co. 
id planx

the set-

were referred to Richmond Hill.
... 10314 1OTV4 104’4 101 E- Williams, after farming for some 
... 3 2 3 2t4 years at Oak Ridges, has left to commence

White Bear................ 4^4 4% 414 414 butchering at King City,
Winnipeg .................. 3 1 3 1% John McMahon of Winnipeg Is here for a

Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 500 at £îw„<lllï? .t1??’1118 witil brother, Mr.

St .Paul, 500 at 1; Deer Trail. 1000. 500, os,.1 Txp^tf’L1 to
50a 500. 500, 500. 500, 500 at 1«1-. RamOler ) h barn to,,ee<l
g£ib°0Tc£rÆ“ (W•D•, 1000 8t îhrSlô St Mow. °He

Afternoon’sales: White Beer 500, 500, Ztoos°U<v^d<itl0nn'randeln?r4ran_un<’on- 
vm at 414• fan G F Svn 750 Ï0O am at 861003 eopdiukm, and Dr. Langstaff xras 

Deer TraU 3<Xlb at 1%. 500 at 801n™”«^’ The condition of the patient
Kti’ndfew, 500 at 2%; Van Anda. 5000, 5000 large’^elUn? on'the°tdd '>Uf hi®

thtTorifortunate
(W.I>.) iwu at 4.-ft. iwu. xo.ooj. boy had fallen on hk bead and had aus-

„ . „ . talned concussion of the brain.
Montreal Mining Exchnnge. Rew. F. Elliott Is ln Buffalo assist*-

Montreal, Dec. 14.—Morning sale* : Rev. John Hoover In revival servlcea.
Montreal London. 1500 at 516; Virtue, 1000 The annual High School entertainment 
at 3114; Novelty. 500 at H4. will be held at the Masonic Hall on Tues-

Afternoon sales: Montreel-London. 500, day. Dee. 18. Dr. Sisley of Maple will be 
500 at 546: Dominion Con.. 1000, 1000 at 4; chairman, and a hlgh elass program has 
Oregon, xd„ 600. 500 at 16%. been arranged.

COm9
246to. POLICE COURT RECORD.

WIMam Ryan ap- 
Court yesterday, 

on tho
Ring reared In, the Police ____». .

charged with being unlawfully
«HeeYeatl'tC01’ E’ ^ on

ceveriey street. It was also alleged that
ïhHlriiîaiî.tr ra,1” maJm and disfigure 
P.C. Craig by pointing * pistol and palling
th^ Kith*” BOth 168 Were remanded Oil

For stealing an overcoat from Mrs E
?l°8t0S2 8raet°r(*’ at 188 Ea« King street 
John Shields was sent
Prison for four xqonths.

Wadsworth Clsrk was fined $s and costs 
for being drunk and abusing his sister

i.0,ulston. Kraut Walsh and Fran- 
rts (Murphy were gtten four months in the 
Central Prison for begging on the street 
- Daniel McCully is alleged to have been 
Implicated in the theft of a set 0f scales 
from a Dominion Transport wagon. The 
case will be heard on the 20th.

Patrick Cuslek, charged with aseanltine 
and robbing Willkim Culverhousè, was re
manded for a week.

The case of Benjamin Cohen. Norman 
Wrist and George McGrath, charged with 
breaking into Steele & Honey sett’s — 
lees, was adjonrnecT till the 19th.

James Smith was fined $2 for being dis
orderly on Sumach-street.

Johni Clark was sent down for mental 
examination.

Phone 4887,|5; 3 large 
solid gold 

In Canada.
It.

or send a post card and our wagons will call. 
y\ll work called for and delivered free of 
charge.

er,
St. West,

to the Central

e—espe- 
oats to-

The Majestic 
Steam Laundry

ford and
Beat Toronto.

Coroner C. H. BrittonNew Color 
In the Cheeks

_______ held an In
quest yesterday morning Into the death 
ot Engineer Richardson, who was ki'l-d 
-Ihursday afternoon at Marktiam road on 
the .G. T. R. The Jurors were: G W 
"“V, J. Schlenker, T. Dudley. " Wa 
Hitch, H. Carnahan, Will. Albright. W 
H. Beasey, W. Piercey, E. Hind, A. ’fay! 
tor, A. MaoMUlan, R. Brown, R. Rogecsm 
A. Btoba, G. White and Wm. Lake. The 
first named was foreman. After viewing 
the remains, an adjournment was made till 
Dec. 20, at 8 p.m.

The funeral of the late F. Richardson, 
G. T. R. engineer, will leave his resldeu-e 
Mary street, to-day at 2.30 p.m., for N’or- 
way cemetery. The 1$. L. F. and the S. 
O. h. will take part in the burial eervi -e

The annual election oDoffieers of the S 
O. S. Lodge Drumclog, held last evening" 
resulted In the following officers being 
elected: P.C., R. Paterson; C„ W. Creigm 
ton; Chief, J. Tldsberry; Rec. Sec., T 
Brownlee: Fin. See. and Treas., P W Tav 
lor; Marshal, Wm. Miller; S.B., s". M
Brown; I.G., J. Taylor; O.G., A. MeClean- 
Aud., R. Ilaterson and Wm. Creighton.

prem-

641 and 643 YONGE STREET. 67Sale of Worsteds.
iy c or
deal of 
aterials 

Black

On Wednesday next. Suckling & Co. will 
•ell .it their trade sale, on account of an 
English marntm

New Richness In the Blood, New
Vigor ln the Nerve» When Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food 1» Used.

manufacturer, 
worsteds, blue and black. These goods 
Were stopped in trnrnsitu here, and 
•ent to the auctioneers for Immediate sale. 
These goods may he mow examined at the 
warehouse. fi4 Wellington .'St. W. The 
balance of the slock of Christie & Caron 
«ns, clothing and men’s furnishings, 
wn s and hoys* overcoats, ulsters, pea- 
c®at>«, reefers, men’s Scotch knit undor- 
KuL/n<1ra1000 àozen Ladles' and misses' 

k ■D’tted underwear, fancy goods, etc. Lib
eral terms are offered to the trade

49 pieces of
showed the association to be a live one. Mr. 
T. Jenninga spoke in flattering terms of. W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., and the broad and inde
pendent principles which he represented.

Mr. C. Humphrey spoke nicely of the pro
gress and work of the last campaign. Mr. 
Thompson spoke of the good work in No. L 
Mr. Robins thought that meetings were a 
good thing, especially revival meetings—a 
spirited meeting waa almost sure to make 
some conversions.

Mr. Alex. Baird spoke of the benefits of 
watching the voters’ lists and seeing that 
the young men were placed on the lists and 
all those who had a right to be put on.

Mr. Chester was pleased with Maclean 
and thought If the Canadian Parliament 
had more men like him it would be a 
thing. Mr. T. Jackson thought that 
lean was a grand success. The manly man 
he was won for him many. Reform votes.

The meeting adjourned after one of the 
rncst enthusiastic and harmonious gather
ings in its history to meet at the caR of 
the president.

vice-president, and Mr. George Little as 
second vice-president. The committees for 
each division were as follows:

Division No. 1—W. W. Thompson, chair
man; Frank Law, W. Latham, Fred Bay- 
Mss. A. McGowan, R. Martin, W. Scott and 
Alex. Moffatt.

No. 2—George C. Chester, chairman; I.
Stobo, R. McGowan, .Fred Vivian, Wm.
Chester, Charles Beldam and Stephen
Pherrill. *

No. 3.—T. G. Parker, chairman; R. E.
Collins, J. Bennett, A. Hallowell, R. Bade 
and W. Tredway.

No. 4—H. Chapman, chairman; T. C.
Kirkham, N. Gates, Asa Pearce, 8. Beare,
P. Gates, G. Little, James McCrate, D. At
kinson and M. Chapman.

No. 5—D. Brown, chairman; George Rob- 
ins, T. Weir. Fred Jackson, F. Gray, T.
Jennings. Joseph Ramsay, W. W. Irwin, J.
H. Lowrey and H. Rowe.

No. 6—George Scott, chairman; R. Green,
R. Sellers, William Wood, George Picker
ing. F. Weir, J. Walton and L. Morgan.

No. 7—T. Hood, chairman; Ed. Mason, W. _ _ ______  .
A. Patterson. J. Ash. W. Armstrong. L. West York Liberals.
Mason, W. Gooderham. George Bone, F. A convention will be held at Weston on
Galbraith, andA.VPatterson. Wednesday of next week to nominate a

After the elecTMi of officers the president, candidate for the next Provincial élection 
Mr. F. Galbraith, add rowed the meeting for West York. Everything goes to «how 
and gave a review of the work done, which that the present member, Mr. w. J. Hill,

. . ,fW

Paleness of the gums/ lips and Inside of 
eyelids! nervousness, weakness, indigestion, 
headache and despondency are the symp
toms common to chlorosis and anaemia.

These symptoms indicate that the blffod 
Is thin and watery and does not contain 
sufficient nourishment—symptoms that dis
appear from Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is 
use<! to build np the body and fill the 
shrivelled arteries with rich, red, life-sus
taining blood.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is a special for
mula devised especially for all diseases 
arising from an exhausted condition oit the 
blood and nerves, and has proved signally 
successful as a cure for 
chlorosis.

In fact. It cannot fail to cure these ail
ments, because It goes directly to form 
new red corpuscles in the blood, and so 
nourishes and restores the system tor health 
and vigor.

It is of Incalculable worth to women suf
fering from the weaknesses and irregulari
ties peculiar to their sex. and is evidenced 
by the grateful testimonials published 
from time to time in the daily press.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great blood 
builder and nerve restorative! 50 cents a 
box at all dealers, or Edmanson Bates & 
C<r., Toronto.

. Public Library Board.
^hîb™ Library Board meeting last 
5Kl.th.<; chairman and librarian were 
£S^n ^,a,srom.m,tt<-a to wat<"6 *ny legris- 
UritwnnM V*6 FtT maj ertpmr* to seen re 
«titln/.ilhP. way interfere with th.dr 

aPP°'ntment or t.'barie, ÏÏbrarr*,2.^22?1 ''onMahi. at fhe t’entrii 
Committee! recominwul<‘<l by the Finance

Scarboro Conservative*.
From The Markham Sun.

The annual meeting ot the Liberal-Con
servatives of Scarboro was held at 
O’Leary's Hall, Woburn, on Dec. 10. A 
good attendance was present and mostly ail 
parts of the township were represented. 
The president, Mr. Frank Galbraith, oc 
cnpled the chair. After Secretary C. Hum
phrey had placed a summary of the year’s 
business before the meeting ln a clear and 
eminently satisfactory way, the election of 
officer* took place. W. F. Maclean. M.P., 
and Mr. J. W. Moyes were made honorary 
pres'dents. President F. .Galbraith was re
elected. with Mr. C. Htimphrey as secre
tary-treasurer.

On motion of Messrs. MeCowan and 
Robins. Mr. T. Jennlnaa was chosen first

*
good
Mac-

anaemia and

Tear* ”ve k**0 **epa rated for 20
wront 0'T,rh rî,?ntly «""PPoned home 

«navSrïiwJÎ! "in!ss of their mother 
week hdr Photosrapbs taken fills

H.11. Stot!ffvUle!"th!« evening. Spofforrt ';

I

super-

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST, 
10 TO 14 COLBORIE ST.,

9 TORONTO. OUT.

* We invite your careful considera-
* tion of this Men's List, because it 

has been compiled with a view to 
covering a wide range of Men’s

* Furnishings wants. Then, again,
< ► it is clearly to your interest to buy 
J ! where merchandise offerings are
< ► exclusively high-class, as at this 

An added inducement is
price reasonableness- Other special 
inducements, too, but wepassthem 
over for the present, and ask your

attention to this extremely varied and interesting collection of special things for Men’s Wear.
Men’s fine Oleves
Fownee’ "St. Leger" Kid Gloves, 1 

clasp, tan, brnn-dore and brown 1.35
shades ..... .................................... ..

Perrin's "Dauphine" and “Regence" Kid 
Gloves, tan shades and red brown. I Kii
2 clasps....................... .............................. 1

Townes’ 1 clasp "Badlnton Tsn" and 
"Craven Tan" Cape Walking 
Glove»................. ........................... ..

Xmas Gifts for Men
—A List of Useful Things 
—to Help Your Decision. store.' ►

< >.

.Wen’s Dressing Gewns 
and Smoking Jackets

Men’s fine Neckwear
We show s rich assortment of English 

Neckwear from the well-known manufac
turers, Vlrgoe. Middleton A Co., and 
Welch, Margetson A Co., In all the 
latest shapes and colorings. Pour-Ln- 
iMnds, Graduated Derby. Flowing Ends. 
Made-up Knots, Goodwood, String Ties," 
6-ln. Wide Long Scarves, in all the latest 
styles. In stripes, spots, checks, etc„ In 
varions shades of red. green, bine and 
purple, at from 50c to

For the Xmas aeason we have procured 
and European 

collection of
from the leadl 
manufacturers 
these useful garments that It has ever 
been onr pleasure to submit to our cus
tomers, Tbe Gowns and Jackets ate trim
med with silk cord, or elegantly bound, 
and ornamented with colored silk frogs.

ng English 
the richest

l.3o 1 ~
“Welbeck” sud 

Sherrette
Fowne*' Russia Tan 

‘•Chantilly” Real 
Gloves, 1 clasp 

Alexandre’s, Perrin's, Fownee* Grey and 
Tan Snedé Gloves, $1.35 and.... |.5()

Men's Jackets, In fancy fartan check 
cloths, in green and red ............. 5.00 .2.25

Men’s Jackets, in dark mixtures or stripes,

a* r*» .r7:.;*::*. 8.00
Men’s Jackets, In green, cardinal, fawn 

and bine checks and tartans, with 
Ijujev reverie, $7.50, $9, $10.50 J2.00

Men's Jackets, ln rich silk brocades, black 
and gold, black and cardinal, black and 
white, black and electric bine, black and 
green, etc. with plain or quilted black 
satin linings, $17 to......... ............... 30*00

velvet.

1.50
White Cord SUk, white China Reversible 

SUk, fancy white China Reversible Silk 
in Derbys and fonr-ln-hsnds, 
each. 50c to ...»........... . eee

,:5T50Grey and Thn Pine Mocha 
clasp ..............................................

1.00 Tan Mocha Gloves, 1 Hasp, with wool 
lluing, $1.00. $1.25» $1.50, $1.78 9.00
and .....................  ...... ... •••

Dent’s Dogskin GMoves, 1 ciasp j qc
wool lined............................................ |e<JU

Dent's Dogskin Gloves. 1 cls»p, y Af| 
seamless lining, $14» and ....

■HBea&F.J38
Men’s fine Handkerchiefs
X sise White Pure Irish Linen Hemstitch

ed Handkerchiefs, y, Inch and 1 inch 
fcfm per Î4 do*., $1,25. $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and ........

Men's Jackets. In rich Hack silk 
trimmed black and white silk
cord, Uned, satin, $16 and............. ..

Men's Dressing Gowns, fawn, dark car
dinal, brown, green and claret, fancy 
mixed cloths $6..">0 to.............

Perrin's Tan Reindeer. 1 desp, 9 7S
seamless litÿing, $2.» and ........... *>.*•*

Tan Reindeer, with squirrel lining, A ffA 
$3.25 awl .

18.00

4.00

Beaver Gloves. with reindeer “7 rtf| 
palms, lined wool ............................ 1Î6 size White Pure Irish Linen Hemstitch

ed, 1 inch hem, with Initials,
)6 flos. for .........;.................

• 10.00
1.50Men’s Dressing Gowns, light and dark 

grey and brown stripes Men’s fine Half-Hose"1000 * rise White Pure Irish Linen Hemstitch, 
ed Handkerchiefs, W Inch hem. -1 -1 — with Initials, % dos. for .......A25

evening j^QBlack Silk WHose. for
wear, $1.00 and.............

Black 811k 14-Hose, with colored 9 7B 
embroidered fronts. $L50 and.... u

colored

Men s Dressing Gowns, grey check, camel 
hair cloth, with fancy
check reverse ................. .

Men's Dressing Gowns, ln fancy check and 
tartan cloths, green and cardinal with 
tartan reverse, $15.50 to

..^...12.00 White Japanese SUk Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs. with Initials each 35c,
50c and .......................

White Japanese Silk. PJaln or Twilled. 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, each 
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1 and ...............

White Twilled English Sarah SUk Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs y, and 1 
Inch hem. each ...........'..................

?:...-9U 1.00
I

Black Cashmere ^-H 
silk shot .....................

"17.00 .75Black Cashmere H-Hoee 
'embroidered fronts, 50c and ....

Fine Fancy Stripe and Cheek Cash- 1 Cf| 
mere 14-Hose, 75c to .................... I-JV

1.25Boys' Dressing Gowns, red and black and 
claret and grey fancy mixtures, sixes 28 
to 34 chest, trimmed with silk 
cord ............................... 6.00 1.50 Black Cashmere %-Hwp. medium 

and heavy weights, 35c to .

Men’s fine Undtfwear
“Wolsey” Brand Unshrinkable Unde 

in eigh-t olffcrent weight» and qu 
natural wool, grey cashmere and 

' cashmere, per garment. $2.00 to..

.75Bath Robes Fancy Colored SUk and Bandana Hand- 
kerchiefs, in newest designs and o oe 
colors, each $1 to ......................

Men's Turkish ^Bath Robes, tn bine, hello, 
cardinal and pink checks and c nn 
stripes, $3.50, $4, $5 and .................O.UU

Men's Turkish Bath Robes, with Stam
boul hoods. In fancy designs. Fleur-de- 
'la and Oriental, $8.50, $7.6), Q nn

Men's Elder Bath Robes, fawn, brown 
and blue stripes, and fancy A fin
figured, with hoods .........................T.UU

Men's English Cardigan Jackets 
sleeves, lined with scarlet flan-
nel, $6.50 lo .........................

Men's Fine English Cerdl 
from 86 to 46 Inches,

fine Dress Shirts
,n<*

cuffs attached, or wristbands .....
"Welch, Margetson’s" Court Shirts with 

all latest Improvements, cuffs attached or 
wrbthands. sixes 14 to 18V4 
Inches, $1.60. $1.75 and ..........

1.00
“Andusn" Pure Fawn Wool Unshrinkable 

Shirts, ventilated gussets; Drawers, sMk- 
spllced and ventilated gussets, three 
weights, per germent, $2.25 to.. ^ gQ2.00with silk

7.00 "Welch, Margetson’s” White 1Business
Shirt, with short bosom, open ln front, 
cuffs attached or wristbands...

gan Jackets,
$25° 5.00

Almond Cashmere Unshrinkable Shirt a, 
spliced elbows: Drawers, spliced seats 
and knees, medium weight, very flee and 
soft wool, ventilated gussets, per - rn 
garment, $2.75 to ................... '.............3»5U

Grey SUk and Uama Wool, thoroughly
shrunk, medium weight, very soft and 
smooth, per garment, $3 to

:. 135to

Men’s Neck Wraps
Black, fancy stripe» and checks, In all 

colors, navy spot foulard silks with 
$l^t(f^ SUk lln*nS*. Sirdar shape. ' j ejQ

Fall<p’ and cashmere pattern silk
•Sirdar' Wraps, with black corded silk 

reverse, piped edges, $1.50 to

WTilte Pique Doable Breast Dress Vest 
latest English cat. bound edges *
and pocketa........................... 2.50

Umbrellas
4*5oAlways an Important part in ........... .<71onr Xmas 

trade tor presents, bat this year We have 
excelled ourselves. Large and varied in- 
deed la the collection 
rare handle designs among the offerings 
ln odd woods and chaste Sterling SHver 
Mounts.

"Dr. Delmel's" Linen Mesh -Shirt» and 
Drawers, winter weight, each... ^ ^

•’Knlt-to-Flt" . Union Shirts, natural 
merino and wool, each $3.75 and ^

:. 2.50
vyrussA •s.nusvs.

navy and white figures, fancy stripes, 
checks and cashmere patterns, c tin 
In ill colors, $1 to ......................... .O.UU

Square Neck Wraps, In white rldk and 
wool, and til silk, 75c to

secured. Some

Men’s Dress Gloves
Men’s White Kid Gloves. 2 button, 

pair, 35c end ....................................
and’ .P*ra‘°n.frame' *Ter

................. yt‘............................. <Z.UU
Taffeta «Ik. In choice handles, ellitt 

mounts, paragon frames, 
covers. $2.50 to................... .

Tafr^t”,Nlk. with extra choice handles
^.4.00

Woven Edge SHk, with extra choice ban- Dress Shill PrOtCCtOTS 
dies and silver mounts, paragon frame», Black Satin, with white satin Un- | -
close rolling, silk covers, $5.00, | ft fxn lugs, and .................................. *• 5
$6.00. $7.00, $8.00 and ................. IU.UU Black Safin, with collars attached, | A
All Umbrellas Engraved With ,,ned ,hlte qullt,,d 8,11,1 .......... ”

Initial, Free of Coal M>0

ORDERS OUT-OF-TOWN We fill Mail Orders—fill them most acceptably. To obviate any question 
SENT BY MAIL ° °,lssatls ac-,on arising we make provision that ever>- order filled is ac-
wish it._-4ftail and e»nr«c cord,ng to instructions else goods are returnable and money back if you

V-» r=u,U P„ double charge,

; .50.... 3.00* * * * T • f • t. * • 1*.* • • • •
Men’s Night Rohes WMte French* Kid G!oves, 2 clasps. |

75c. $1.00, $1.25 and ..................... 1 .t>0
iflMfl Grey Sncde Glovca, 2 clasp,silk 3.50FXkrthite Se‘e91-taote* wlth co,l*u’ •»» 1 1

White Ijflwn Dress Ties, in bows $ .A 
or string ties, per doxen............... 1*5”

1.75
Fine White Sateen Cloth, collar 

and enffe, silk embroidered, blue *1 aa 
and red .....................................................£*UU

^pocket*** Oxford Clothk wkh collar ®nd

pocket

1.75 i

^heavjr tiTht* mediam 12, $3;
4.00
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! m Public >
Amusements !i Christmas 

yCifts i

WtMDAVIES’THE DISCOVERER OP *

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound
The Great Woman's Remedy tor Woman's Ills.

> m
♦ Retail Stores»*+*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦ * ♦ »*®

Next Week at Shea’s.
Signor Dgo Blondi will be the feature of 

a. splendid array of talent at Shea’s The
atre week commencing Dec. 17. Blondi Is 
without any doubt the greatest character 
représentante of the age. His changes 
are remarkable for the rapldltF with which 
he makes them, and for the perfection of 
the make-up. He will present a one-act 
comedy drama, entitled “Scandal In a 
Restaurant," playing the six characters 
himself. It might be supposed that this 
would cause waits while Blondi was chang
ing from one character to another, but it 
does not. Blondi makes his exit at one 
entrance, entering Immediately thru anoth
er, and all Is done so quickly that It seems 
as If he hardly has time to walk from one 
entrance to another. It is this quick work 
that has won success for Blondi. In this 

; sketch he takes the part Of a waiter, a 
giddy husband, hta wife,, an adventuress, 
an organ grinder and a policeman. Each 
part Is played as perfectly as It there were 
six people portraying the characters. Bl
ond! not only changes the costumes, bût 
also his voice and mannerisms. He la a 
splendid actor and a magnificent specimen 
of manhood. After playing the sketch. 
Blond! leads the orchestra, Impersonating 
fifteen or more of the world's greatest com
posers. Here 
are certain to 
miration of the audience, 
character appears before the audience In 
rapid succession, as the orchestra plays 
some maste
son* ted. A1 ■_______ _____■__
have a new musical vaudeville sketch from 
the pen Af Joseph Hart. Aldde Capitaine, 
the perfect woman, has the daintiest of 
acrobatic
lng. Bert Coote A Co. will present Mr. 
Coote's most successful sketch. “Supper 
For Two." Coote Is one of the most ple is- 
1ng of all the quaint comedians. Btnns and 
Blnns, the tramp musicians, have a very 
amusing act, and they have not been seen 
here for more than a year. John E. Camp, 
the man who never laughs. Is a clever 
English comedian, who has a line of talk 
that Is new and of a most entertaining soft. 
Ruth White, late of the Castle Oners Com
pany, has a good voice and some well- 
chosen songs. Knight Brothers. In a re
fined singing and eccentric dancing act are 
new to Toronto. The three famous Onrls, 
In a Juggling and acrobatic act on revolv
ing globes, are the best In their line. This 
Is one of Mr. Shea's own shows, and It 
promises to be up to hta usual standard. 
Several large theatre parties are already 
booked up for the week, and a large at
tendance is assured.

hi
You must always consider these stores for fresh meats, 

as well as for cured meats—Fresh meats of all kinds, includ
ing Poultry.

It is the force of prices like these—bargains that come in 
the midst of high-priced times—that compel the admiration of 
careful housewives.

On Saturday—at all our stores :
THESE BEEF SPECIALS

Pounds of 
Loin Roasts 
Pounds of 
Rib Roasts

«
tr£j

I ’mm 5,000
5,000

10c lb. 
8c lb.

17
1

$
>

\

Tenderloin “ Cuts.”again bis lightning changes 
win the applause and ad- 

Character after
i /!

We have Beef Tenderloins and Beef “ Strips.” The 
“ Strip ” is that portion of the top cut of the sirloin which is 
without bone. The tenderloin is the undercut. These are 
choice and desirable cuts of beef. We have a very large supply.

In the “ States ” these particular cuts are so much sought 
after that they command a very high price.

The reasonableness of our prices will satisfy you.

rplece of the composer lmper- 
Leech and thé Three Rosebuds

i r,

acts, and Is sure to be very pleas-
Do

should 
Issue c

\ .
How many times during this season does the question cross yoiir mind— 

What shall I get him?
In selecting a Christmas gift, the article to be acceptable should be appro

priate—to be sensible should be useful.
We have gifts for gentlemen, suitable, serviceable, seasonable.
^Slater Patents,” synonymous with faultless evening wear. Material, fit and 

finish the best money and skilled workmanship can produce. Laced or elastic sides, 
$5-oo. Low cut, $3.5a

“The Slater Skater,” built for comfort and endurance ; reinforced where the 
foot needs bracing, endorsed as the correct hockey boot. Price, $3,0»

“The Slater Radiator," for driving, curling and, in cold, dry weather, for 
walking. Sole of durable, compressed felt. Dolge felt insolt next to the foot. 
Uppers of kidduck ; lined throughout with piano felt. Stand on ice all day in this 
shoe and never get cold feet. Price, $5.00.

“Slater Rubber Soles,” black or tan. Canuck Calf or Kidduck. Soles and 
heels of the best quality rubber, slipless.
Shoes worn than all other makes combined—a proof of their quality.

“The Slater Juvenile,” the shoe for boys, and makes a lasting gift, Same 
workmanship and material as in the .“Slater Shoe” for men. Built to protect 
growing feet. Little gents’ and youths’, sizes 8 to 21/,, $2.50. Boys’, 3 to

$3-00.

In

The WM. DAVIES GO., Limited.
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Addresses of 18 Stores.A

’PHONES.
22-24 Queen St. W..................  285 and 2701

502-564 Queen St. W„ near Bathurst.. 1668
1402 Queen St. W., Parkdale..........  6428
278 Queen St. K., corner Ontario. 1666 
484 Spadlna Ave., near College... 1884 
704 Tenge St., comerBloor ...... 4417

772-774 Queen St. K., aorosa Don .... 2816
1090 Queen St. W., corner Dowar-

rourt ..........................................
444-448 Yonge St., opposite Carlton .. 808

’PHONES. !
280 Queen St. W., near Beverley.. 2803 

10-12 Dundee St-, W. Toronto June- as
will
a year.

7
Atlon...............................................

984 Bloor St. W., car. Dovercouut 6898 
485 Partlament St., opp. Carlton.. 4888 
608 Duadaa St., cor. Brock Ave.. 5689

Comer Bloor and Bathurst Sts........... 5687
9t. Lawrence Market...............................  8525
Corner Owtngton Ave. and College St 5717 
Boat Toronto, cor, Main and Gerrard Sta.

Next Week at the Toronto.
“Midnight In Chinatown” Is the attrac

tion at the Toronto Opera House, beginning 
Monday. .This play 
lui heart intereatiu

V
No other medicine" in the world has received such widespread 

and unqualified endorsement
No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles 

or such hosts of grateful friends.
Do not be persuaded that any other medicine is just as good. 

Any dealer who asks you to buy something else when you go into 
hi» store purposely to buy Lydia" E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
has no interest in your case. He is merely trying to sell you some
thing on which he can make a larger profit. He does not cars 
whether you get well or not, so long as he can make a little more 
money out of your sickness. If he wished you well he would 
without hesitation hand you the medicine you ask for, and which he 
knows is the best woman’s medicine in the world.

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these 
thousands of cures of women whose letters are constantly printed 
in this paper were not brought about by “ something else,” but by

Is said to be a bea’itt- 
g story, running thra 

four acts, and tbe .pathetic scenes of tne 
hero and the heroine, as well as the poor 
outcast of the streets^ who’ seeks to do 
good for others as an atonement for her 
wrong-doing in the past, as well as 
the little story of the deserted wife, who 
a few months afterwards Is murdered by 
the husband who deserted her, ai 
teresting, pathetic scenes, and 1 
to the beautiful love *tory contained in 
the play. Tbe production Is said to con
tain more distinct phases of life than any
thing seen on the local stage. The story 
begins in the pure fresh air and sunshine 
of the mountains, and descends to the nar
row slums of the great city of 9*n Fran
cisco. Abundant comedy is provided, how
ever, and the specialties and carnival rev
elries all assist In making “Midnight In 
Chinatown” interesting to the lovers of 
melodrama, comedy and vapdeville.

6449

HI iV; EST. 1868. TEL. 1661
! The Dorenwend Company of Toronto, Limited

103-105 YONGE STREET.
all »n- 
ortant m

h

Oui New Sales and Hair Dressing Rooms 
are now completed. Our Specialties for Xmas 
presents are

There are more Slater Rubber Soled
fi |

Hair Goods, Fancy Goods 
and Perfumery
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Camille Next Week.
The revival of “Camille” at the Princess 

next week by the Valentine Company will 
introduce Dumas’ famous play under con
ditions that will doubtless be highly ap
preciated by the patrons of that theatve. 
AH of the 
and, with
and Mr. Webster as Armand, the principal 
characters will be portrayed by artists of 
better quality than have appeared In To
ronto for a long time. Miss Maynard will 
have exceptional opportunities as “Ca
mille.” for the character is so many-sided 
there is abundant scope for the display of 
the various phases of her art. Large 
crowds are enjoying "The Two Orphans” 
this week, of which there will be a mati
nee to-day.

Winston Spencer Churchill, M.P.
The career of Winston Spencer Churchill. 

M.P., who arrived Ws^sidc of the At
lantic a few days ago, and gave his first 
lecture in New York on Wednesday even
ing, reads like a romance. At 2ti years he 
has accomplished greater fame and achieve
ment than any young man of the time. Hé 
Is a veteran of five wars and the author of 
six books. He comes to Toronto1 at Massey 
Music Hall on Saturday evening, Dec. 29, 
to lecture on “The War As I Saw It.” 
Wineton Spencer Churchill. M.P., Is the 
son of the late Lord Randolph Churchill, 
and consequently the grandson of the sev
enth Duke of Marlborough. His mother be
longs to the well-known Jerome family of j 
New York. He was born in 1874. and was 
educated at Harrow and Sandhurst. His 
first experience of warfare was gained 
when serving with the Spanish forces 
against the Cubans in 1895. At the out
break of the Boer war he accepted a com
mission from The Morning Post to act as 
special correspondent. Since his return to 
Rngland he has been elected member of 
Parliament for the borough' of Oldham. 
Fourteen constituencies were offered him, 
but he chose the moat difficult one, and 
won.

Is there anyone bald headed in your family?
The Slater Slipper,” soft as a glove, high cut back and front, elastic sides, 

snug and easy. Price, $2.50.
To be genuine, a “Slater Shoe” must bear the slate frame trade mark on the 

sole. Every pair Goodyear welted, the best method of shoemaking ever invented.
What is more preferable for a Christmas present than a pair of “Slater 

Shoes,” “Slater Overshoes” or “Slater. Shoe Rubbers” ? An ideal gift that a gentle, 
man will appreciate. \

For sale only in Toronto at

We suggest one of onr 
fine Invisible "Ventilated 
Toupees for a gentleman, 
or a nice wavy front, bang 
style or switch of all long 
hair for a lady.

Hair Ornaments' in 
Ladies’Back Combs,, Pisey 
etc., in Real Shell, Silver, 
Parisian Diamonds, Jet,et<x

parts will be In capable bands. 
Miss .Maynard in the title roleLydie £ Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,

The Great
Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded 

» hundred thousand times, for they get what they want—a cure. 
Moral — Stick to the medicine that you know is Best.

When a medicine has been successful in restoring 
to health more than a million women, you cannot 
well say without tryingdft,~M 1 do not believe it will 
help me.” If you are ill^krnot hesitate to get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at 
once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for 
special advice. It is free and helpful.

s Remedy #dr
-'N

b

Hair Brushes, Combs, Hand Mirrors, Holiday Perfumery. 
Hair Goods Sent by 'Mbtii Catalogue Free.

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 Kittft Street West.
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ADDRESSTHE CONSERVATIVE PARTY. Conservative, but he Stated that many 
Liberals voted for him. In the course of 
his speech, referring to the leadership, he 
said that In the event of a selection being 
left to the Conservative members he would 
support no one who was not pre-eminently 
fitted for the position. There were hi the 
party young men of ability who were patri
otic enough and broad enough to fill the 
position. No party had ever suffered such 
serious reverses in. sucih a short thne as 
had the Conservatives during the past 
year, in the death of Sir John A. 
donald, Sir John Thompson, Sir J. J. C.
Abbott. Most of the fathers 
eration, with the exception of Sir Charles 
Tupper, Sir Mackenzie Bowell and a few 
others, had now passed away. The fathers 
of Confederation were the men whose con
structive ability welded the various sec- 
t'/rms of 'the new Canada into one har
monious whole and carried out a policy 
of development of the natural resources of 
the country by providing transportation 
facilities and encouraging the manufacture 
within the Dominion of the country’s raw 
material. He had no doubt that the Con
servative party-fthe constructive party— 
would soon again be called upon to guide 
the destinies of the country. With a new 
leader and a new policy of patriotism and 
progress and development tbe Conservative 
parry would not long remain fn opposition.
It was imperative that the party abandon 
a negative policy. The Conservative party 
was the party whose constructive measures 
had made Canada what It now Is. Many
of the things which were advocated 'by «««dev -t Mhwpv HallConservatives and fought against by Lib- ® h **
erals now form a part of Canadian na- I0* nil8
ttona.l measures. One of the greatest prob- considerable ^
lems of the day was the transportation JoJm WJ,11*?, BfTerH°î ÏPTÏîf®’ SF
question. The Government should control r<etary of the United Societies of Christian 
the transportation companies Instead of Endeavor of the World, the close associate 
the transportation companies controlling °* Rev. J. F. Clark, founder of this so-t 
the Government. Much had been done in ciety, now totalling between 1,000,000 and 
late years in opening up waterways to al- 2,000,000 members. Mr. Baer is known as 
low iarge vessels to engage in transporta- a ready and brilliant speaker, one who 
tion in opposition to the railway com- has been- accustomed to addressing audl- 
panies, but the Hudson Bay route would cnees of 10,000 and 15,000 people. The 
yet have to be opened up. He was glad detors will open at 2 p.m. sharp to accom- 
to see that the I’rovlndal Government was I modate the anticipated crowds. Mr. W. .1. 
taking steps, and with every prospect of j A. Carnahan, the well-known baritone, will 
succeeding, to secure a pen cent rate on sing, and the chair will be occupied by Mr. 
wheat. With the adoption of a new policy i G. Tower. Ferguson, an ex-president of the 
of construction and deve.lopme.nt such as ! Ontario Christian Endeavor Society, 
bad the Conservatives formerly the peo
ple of Canada would not be slow in recog
nizing the statesmanship of the Conserva
tive party of to-day and returning it to 
power.

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Limited,
103-105 Yon&e St.__________

123 Yonge Street.Edmonton, N.W.T., Bulletin (Ind. Lib
eral) : The general demand of the Conser
vative press for a reorganization of the 
party Us a good healthy sign. While ft-is 
an acknowledgment of the completeness of 
the defeat which the party suffered on 
Nov. 7, It is also a recogn tion of the 
causes which led td that defeat. Whije an 
over large Government majority does not 
tend towards careful administration, and 
therefore is not always to be dea-xvd, 
such s majority for the Government la 
the only thing that would shake the Op
position out of the negative, blcker«ng, re
trograde stand which has been its policy 
ever since the death of Sir John Macdon
ald. During the last Parliament the Op
position were not effective as critics of 
Government measures and administration 
chiefly became they proposed no alterna
tive.

Auer Lights—Put Up, $1.00
Mantles at Office, 23c Useful

Christmas
Presents.

Âfew
Mac-

Contracts made to keep lights in repair at low rates. See our TABLE 
LAMPS—j,,st the thing for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

of Confed-

THE TORONTO AUER LIGHT CO., Limited,
lOl Yong;© Street.HighUadera Return.

Fresh from their triumphs in the United 
States, after the most successful tour ever 
taken by any foreign band In the Ameri
can Republic, the 48th Highlanders will 
return to Toronto on Saturday next, Dec. 
22, and in the evening there will be a great 
ovation and reception to them at Massey 
Hall. A popular concert has been arranged 
by Col. Macdonald and the officers of tne 
regiment for the regimental band fund, 
for which Mr. John Slatter and the mem
bers of the band are kindly giving their 
services.

Theirs was a position and policy 
of fault-flndlng, simply. What the country 
wants I» a constructive policy from any 
party. Mere criticism, however able, does 
not take , the place of definite propositions 
kn the public mind. There l’a no room In 
Canada as It at present exists for a truly 
oonmrvatire—that Is, a etand-stlll—party. 
The so-called Conservative party under Sir 
John MacdooaS
progress: so much to, Indeed, 
name Liberal had to be added 
glnal name of Conservative in order 10 
measurably express the party policy. In 
those days the so-called 
really the stand still party, 
between the parties wa* not on questions 
of principles eo much as on quasi Ions of 
policy. The original principle® of Liberal
ism had been accepted by both parties. 
The question was as to .how these prin
ciples should be embodied in acts of ad
ministration. While the Conservatives 
«lighted <he principles in performing the 
acts, the Liberals slighted the performance 
in adhesion to the principles. They allow
ed themselves to be forced Into a policy 
of empty, altho perfectly just, criticism, 
and as a consequence stuck In opposition 
for eighteen years. Probably they would 
have been theme yet had it not been that 
m great question was forced upon the 
country and their principles placed them 
on the right and popular side:

w
* *TO REDUCE 

STOCK

The W. A. Lyon Co., Limited
________ 130 and 132 Bay Street.

Cameras at Cost ! HAIR GOODS, ORNAMENTS, 
EBONY BRUSHES, MIRRORS 

and MANICURE ARTICLES.
■-•X.

were really a party of 
that the 

to the ori- ^ If your mother, wife or sister has thin hair there is nothing more suitr 
able than a nice Bang, Wave or Switch in this line. We have the very 
finest and best assorted stock in America to choose from. We have a fine - 
assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s. Brushes, Military Cases, 
JTaniciire and Dressing Cases, Hair Ornaments, in cut steel, diet, 
silver and gold, amber and tortoise shell.

ed-7 ■

Liberals were 
The division

..FOR..

SHEPXmas Presents ’Phone Nos. S3W.T. PEMBER, 1 BOR!Useful aa well as ornamental

Go Direct to the HAIR DBALBR AND SCALP SPSOIALI8T,

127-129 and 778 Yonge St., Toronto-Where there is a Fur- ♦ 
nace they are a neces- ♦ 
sity, not a luxury.

Try one, they are 
cheap enough, from 
$2.00 to $3.001

flags °u Nations A Sad Letter 
Husband"I£3ÈhzThey carry an immense stock of 

Lovely Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Silk Ties, Fur- 
Lined Kid Gloves, Mitts, Fur Gaunt
lets, Silk Umbrellae, Fancy Shirts, 
Dress Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Fine 
Underwear, at close prices.

-Si
How She CuiMessiah Next Tuesday.

The power to attract the masses of our 
people will be again demonstrated at the 
Christmas performance of Hand.1!*» great 
oratorio, “The Messiah,” on Tuesday night, 
Dec. 18. The grand choruses of this su
blime work will be brought out *n splendid 
style by the .combined Festival Chorus and 
Orchestra, over 450 strong, and the solo 
portions will be sustained by tfle eminent 
artists, Mile. Trebelll, soprano; Miss Car
ter of Boston, Mr. Holmes Cow per of Chi
cago and Mr. David Ross, the new basso 
cantante. The plan for the sale of seats 
opens at Massey Hall Friday morning, Dec. 
14th.

W/i {Dr. Boak», M.P., on the Situation.
A dinner was lately given to Dr. Roche, 

M.P., at Mlnnedosx, Man. Dr. Boehe Is a
7*'

ia

Chas. PotterHAMPERED with BACKACHE. 400 SHADESi& (/'
(flags of All Nations),

Tel. 1840. 153 King St. E.
Corner of the Grain Market

31 King Street East,
TORONTO.

No man can do his best work if hampered 
with backache or lame back. 1 15 ozs.==i lb. ? 1%V i-vli

When the kidneys quit doing their duty the 
poisons which they ought to filter out of the 
blood, stay in, and are carried all through the 
system. Then the back gives the warning of 
trouble ahead by aching and paining.

The only way to enre the backache is to set 
the kidneys acting right. That’s what

That’s what some 
packets of bird seed say. 
Weigh them and see. 
Cottams Seed takes 16 
ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.

Lodge London S.O.E.B.l
Lodge London, No. 31. S.O.E.B.S., held its 

quarterly meeting Thursday at Poulton’s 
Hall. East Queen-street, 200 members being 
present, also several visiting brethren from 
other city lodges, among them Bro. John 
Bhaw, P.D.D.M. ; Bro. W. D. Randall, War
wick Lodge : Bros. Charles Sims, T. South
ern and T. Lewis, Kent Lodge;
D. Nash, Albion Lodge; J. Winter, St. Al
ban’s Lodge: F. C. Massey, Cheltenham 
Lodge. The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: P.P., T. Hilton; W.P., 
John King: W.V.P., George Nash: Secre
tary, Arthur Dhnond; Treasurer. R. 
Cootnbe; Chaplain, G. R. Egard : Committee, 
R. G. Leamon, George Goldring, D. Beadle; 
I.G., W. Jonee; O.G., D. Chandler; Audi
tors, L. Brown, G. Hatt, L. G. Cross; Trus
tees, S. Hine. T. Johnson; Surgeons, Dr. 
Allan, Dr. Charles Sneath ; Juvenile Advl 
sory Board, J. Parker. J. W. Haines, W. 
Kempster. A. B. Carter. W. Forrest. J. 
King, D. Stokes, L. G. Cross, D. Hilton, E. 
Hatt; Hospital Delegate, D. Hilton. The 
cat* receipts for the evening amounted to 
$402.

You have the most 
complete palette of 
shades and colors 
In Brainerd & Arm
strong wash em
broidery silks.

Out of the 400 

Shades you can select exactly the one you want 
With the same nicety that an artist mixes his 
colors.

“ White Reel 
lithia Water”

Three Minutes Talk
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS W. Neal and

IS THE UNIT
ire for—to cure sick kidneys—to relieve and 
cure aching backs—to make men, and women 
too, stronger and better able for the battle of 
life. Here’s what one man says:

“ For about five years now I have suffered 
from kidney complaint. I had to get up about 
six times nearly every night, had much pain in 
voiding my urine, and the pain In my back was 
sometimes beyond endurance. I read in the 
papers about Doan’s Kidney Pills and sent for 
a box. I did not want to say anything about 
them until I was sure I was cured. Now I can 
say from personal experience that Dban’s Kid-

ii

23c. r«rtti fpr l*e. Thie- times the veto*aft 3*»
IONTHB * I» £ 3Long-Distance i
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1nAls° for sale 
100 Yonge St.

is perfectly natural. Bottled at the spring. 
No bottle is used a second time, thus 
avoiding the many dangers of infection 
through the use of second-hand bottles.

1961 2456 Telephone »
»

Valuable Furniture by Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will »>i| on 

Monday, at the large brick reeldence. No 
38 Spencer-avenue, Parkdale, the entire 
household furniture, piano, carpets, etc* 
the property of the late Mrs. S. Murdoch] 
The sale commences at 11 o'clock sharp

Harry B. Hodglns, Wine Merchant 
Agent for Toronto.

Asiatic dyed, In patent tangle-proof holders. 
Sold everywhere

>Before calling “ Central” make a note of 
all you wish to say. Wheo you get the 
required connection

»,

y^mpKie’a»
ney Pills ars the best remsdy I know of for 
kidney troubles. They have given me perfect 
relief from pain, I now get rest at night without 
being disturbed end in every way my health is 
much better and I feel stronger than I have in 
years.”

Always ask for Dom't Kidney Pills and refuse 
substitutes and Imitations. Thi Doxh Kisnit 
Pill Oo., Toronto, Out.

r,
Talk Business 0UI£iNplKANLOVE OF COUNTRY.

Ladies of Canadu:
Love of country is the strongest charac

teristic of the average Britisher. Nor Is It 
developed less In the fair Colonist. See her

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time* it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking

_____ ____ __________ to enter Into men and trouble them. At
bosom expand with pride as she speaks of the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 

Hear her dilate on the ! at large In the same way. seeking hablta- 
iwrfl ‘ tion in those wt.o by careless or unwise 

living Invite him. And ec ^Ul
It is difficult to dislodge him.

4I

Wood and Iron Pumps, ell sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

248the old country. Hear her dilate 
pleasant time she had when last there.

There was nothing she enjoyed so much j living invite him. And once he enters a Highest Bridge In the World 
ae the pleaaant afternoon tea. And wh.vy man It la difficult to dislodge film. He Rangoon, British Burma li, Dec. 14. -The

OR rtPaPok, „p”drt that 1Umsf 1 , “ «IspoKd should] Goktelk Viaduct, In the Shan Hills, the
(GRFÆÇÎ OR BLACK) of Ceylon and In- know that a valiant friend to do battle, highest railroad bridre In the world hnl

The choir of St. Thomas’ Church, under 
the direction of Rev. F. G. Plummer, will 
visit Trinity College chapel to-morrow uf j | 
ternoon for choral evensong at 1 o'clock, " 
when the sermon will be preached by Rev.
J. M. Davenport. This is the last Sunday 
afternoon service at the chapel till after i 
the Christmas holidays. *

s, Teething Babies
I are often hot and feverish, ays* 
r tem irregular with convulsion». à 
I Prevent all this with 
f Carter’s Teething Powders.

-J They regulate the system and j 
P keep baby brikht and happy. a

26 cents per box. -iv

Hr

% »

382 Yonge St., Toronto
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Matchless!
Faultless!

The above words do not 
“ over-describe ”• the special 
Xmas stock of

Mason &Risch
PIANOS

now in 
Would you hear the tone 
that has made the name of 
“ Mason & Risch ” a house
hold word throughout the 
land ?

Would you see these ex
quisite instruments in richly 
figured mahogany, walnut 
and oak casings?

Call at our warerooms— 
we shall welcome you.

our warerooms.

The Mason d Rlsoh 
Plano Co., Limited

82 King Street West, Toronto.
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A TRUE BALANCE
WILSON 6 R

BALL-BEARING

SCALES
Other
Scales
Ex-
changed *21

Special Terms This Month.

C. Wilson G Son
76 Esplanade St. East, Toronto.

| NO IDLE BOAST f
-THE-

flags -K Nations
are positively Headquarters for Fur 
Coats, Fur Robes, Grey and White 

J Blankets, Shaped Horse Blankets, 
Rubber Knee Covers, also Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes, Trunks, 
Valises, Felt Bools and • Leggings, 
that defy competition.

—GIVE—5
♦

♦I I-A TRIAL—

: tl

♦ Tel. 1840. -
Corner Grain Market.

Mail orders receive our prompt 
attention.
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Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot# on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bat relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

WOMAN KILLED HER RIVAL. ............»
i

The Physician’s Cure 
lor Gout, Bheumatio 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most sentie 

_ Medicine for Iwf.nt.,
The Universal Remedy for Acidity ef the Stomach, Children, Delicate Fe- 

Morrlson. tried on the charge of killing lira. Headache, Heartburn. Indigestion, Soar Eructations, netoa, and the Sick*
Olin Castle, reported to Judge Shinn short- __________Bilious Affections. ~ seae of Pregnancy.

ly after noon to-day their Inability to 
agree. They stood nine for acquittal and 
three for conviction. The jury was at once 
discharged.

The case has been one of the most In
teresting In the annals of Kansas crime.
In June last Mr. Castle, who had been pay
ing his attentions to Miss Morrison, mar
ried Miss Wiley.

The Two Fought Over a Man, sad 
the Ose Who Got Him Was 

Killed—Jar^ Disagreed.

Eldorado, Kas., Dec. 14.—After being out 
four days the Jury in the case of Jessie

p*
DINNEFORDS
MAGNESIA

QLg$MH
Sr

Sola Throughout the World. 
W.B.—ASK FOR PINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.

The jealousy existing i 
between the two women culminated in n 
fight on June 22, In which Mrs. Castle re- WOT 
celved a mortal wound. In s deathbed

current* when* the pool, were always full risen™™ SSSeFwtoT SSSS^ËSL 
-for In abundance clear water bubbles "hTtoJÏÏÎ-*£îthL rawirin the ïïïî
from beneath to cleanse the foulest stains MKs MoïrisonttttuJd thïï«hihlÎT.ÎÎÏÏ 
-they turned the mules loose from the JÏÏ? ^ ^lMefe^ 
wagon, and let them stray along the eddy- ha } , > tht fir°t a 
ing stream, to crop the hdneyed pasrur- aa tne nrst *
age. Then from, the wageo they took the 
tuothlng in their arms, carried it in;o the 
dark water, and s;amped it in the pits 
with rivalry in speed. And after they nad 
washed and c.caused it of all stains, they 
spread ft carefully along the shore, just 
where the waves washed up the pebbles 

ner-lncreasing delight Let me quote from 0,1 the beach. Then bathing ami aiMnt- 
Prof, raimer's translation: for, alas! Greek *“*.<**: ***“"£ took <nn»?r ou
x . , ./ the nver bank and waited for the clothes ; . _ , .__  _
h knovm to the great majority of ns only j to dr> in the sunshine. And when they1 r<>rk, Dec. 14—The Rev. Isaac
thru its beautiful sounds: “Soon bright were refrsehed with food, the maids and j .Samuel, first reader In the Rays water
fimoned morning came, «id waked fair- ' hl“ ^nagog. la quoted In a London despatch

sieaa led their sport, and, as the huntress 10 The Journal and Advertiser as saying of 
m, and hastened thru the house to Artemis goes down a mountain, down long his son, Sidney Samuel's, death: 

iel! ft to her parents, her dear father ap* ^5te “round her 80n' who waa a bnalnees man I»

mother. She found them st2H Indoors; her sport the woodland nymphs, daughters of Mexico. left London only a few week» ago. Of the Stomach. Constipation, Thirst, Skin
mother sat by the hearth among the wait- Aegis-bearing Zeus, end glad. Xfi Leto's after spending eix weeks at home. By Eruptions Boils Feverish Cold. Influenza

tin "-women rtdn-fnr w.-bnTDle%arn «he for aB Ü» «■* her child o’ertops the last mail I received a cheerful letter - XT, void, lnHueMS,
J ' X , P ' ' by head and brow, and easily marked Is from him. written soon after landing I Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

met her fa.her at the door, just going forth sne. tho all are fair; so did this virgin pure cannot imagine whv he committed suicide ____
■ to join the fanions pr.nves at the counciC excel her women." for rertuinu_he left here a sane well HIE EFFECT ef EM'S 1 nturr SALT* en • BIS
'S to which the high Tbaeacdins summonGl ' A sï?rt aDd simple account of a woman's man." f s

him So' Standing close beside him. she said !UX, yet b°w beautiful. how masterly The father denied that his desire that hi, 
mm. ao stand.ng close beskle him, she said i, Js. How the. to us. despised and un- son should|not marry a woman author and

7! to her dear father; pleasant occupation of the washing of tho play wrigliti caused him to MU himself.”
,Y “Papa, dear, could yon not hive the household linen become* an enchanted one 
x ragon harnessed for me—the high one. thru this presentation of it by the great 

wirh good wheels—to take my nice clothes j poet ! One smile» at the “princes#" nalvely- 
ro The river to be washed, which now are ^xpseesed concern over the unwashed condi- 
ylng dirty"? Hardy, tor you yourself k 'tion of her own "prexty cCuthes."* those of 
is but proper, when you are with the first her father, and her five brothers—“two 
sien holding councils, that yoo should wear married and three merry young men still” 
cieanr c.oihing. Sire g-od sons, too, are j—the inference here! Yet how distinctly 

.here at home—two married and three mer-1 feminine It Is, especially the reason at the 
ry young men K ill—and they are always root of It all, which her father quite saw 
warning to go to the dance wearing fresh thru! What pictures this description of a 
Othes. And this is all a trouble to my woman’s day so long ago presents t-> one's 
Bind." inward eye. The queen, busy in the early

Such were her words, for she was shy morning with her waiting-wo men, siting 
of naming the glad marriage to her father; “by the hearth spinning sea-purple yarn"; 
let he understood It all, and answered the king on his way from this domestic 
(thus: scene to the affairs of state and the ooun-

‘ 1 <k> not grudge the mules, my child, cils of princes, stopped at the door by the 
■or anything beside. Go! Quickly shall eager Nâustcaa, his daughier. who begs 
the servants harness the wagon f.>r you, for the “high cart" with the good wheels 
the high one with good wheels, fitted with and the rack above, drawn by mules; the 
Bek :;Sx>ve.” harnessing of the mules In the court by

Saying this, he called to th? servants, the servants, the bustle and prepaiation 
who gave heed. Out In the court they for a day by the rhrer. a sort of washday 
Bade the easy mule cart ready; they Dlcnic; the mother busy with the luncheon 
brought the mules and voked them to the for the girls, and not unmindful of the 
wagon. The maid took from her room her goodie* her daughter liked, nor the wfne, 
areity clothing .and stowed it in the pol- which sthe poured into a goatskin bottle; 
tsheti wagon: her mother put m a ehest of the princess and her maids in the meantime 
food the maid liked, of every kind, pa; gathering together the /household 'linen; 
dainties fn. and poured some wipe into i Xausieaa as driver, merrily cracking the 
goatskin bottle—the maid meanwhile had whip, while the laughing maids scramble 
gm into the wagon. up beside her; the chatter, the laughter

Viusieaa took the whip and the bright and -that cart with the rack above full of 
toms, and cracked the whip to start. These lovely girls, while the mules pull them 
was a clatter of the mules, and steadily j steadily and soberly along the road, to the 
they puUetl. drawing the clothing and the ; river: how perfectly charming it all is! 
npuo. yet not alone. Beside her went the Then the scene at the river, with these 
WwSS*women- f°°- i Greek maidens stamping the linen in pits,

>Mien now they came to the fair river's - "with rivalry in speed/’ till it is cleansed.
- : and spreading it out to dry in the sun- 

j shine, "just where the waves washed up 
j the pebbles on the beach;” the bathing 
of these charmingly substantial river 

i nymphs, the arranging of their various toi- 
] lets, and the good lunch under the blue 
, sky afterwards! Then the end of it all. 
the ball-playing, led by the "white-armed 

! Nauficaa!’’ What a scene it Is—and think 
| of the superb physical condition of the 
! maidens who could end up a washday with 
games of ball and song!

$

EPPS'S COCOATIA VILU MC 
to contain A BOTTLE ef

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

The third art (Book VI.), of the “Return 
if Odysseus,” which the students of To- 
Jssto University are playing this afternoon 
lid evening, under the direction of -Miss 
Barrows, Is one so full of charming, vivid 

11 jittures of feminine occupations and récréa- 
Sons of those remote and picturesque days 
that one reads ft over and over again with

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only In 1-lb tins. labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. 246 •

BREAKFAST

and that Mr*. Caatle 
attempt. Miss Morrison 

Is the daughter of former Judge Morrison, 
and is 21 years of age.

SIDNEY SAMUEL'S SUICIDE-
His Father la

Understand Why the Yoaag 
Man Killed Himself.

London Cannot A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVERTIH6 ARB 
CURIRS BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangement» ef the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness

SUPPER
robed Xausieaa. She marveled at the EPPS'S COCOAi

EXCEPTIONAL PIANO 
BARGAINSORDERED, SLEEPLESS, sad FEVERISH OOKOmOH 

Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, In fact, NATURE'S 
OWM REMEDY, and an B It SURPASSED ONE.

/cOMe\
I AND 1

Prepared only be J. C. EH®, Ltd-at the‘FRUIT 
SALT’ WORKS, LOltDOS. EHGLAhD, 

by J. C. EHO’3 Patent.

Wholesale ol Messrs. Eraxi t Boxa Ltd, Montreal 
Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

PRINCESS ARIBERT IS FREE.

The Qneen’s 
Her

Granddaaghter and 
«band Divorced by 

latent Consent.
Berlin. Dec. 14.—The Government of An

halt has officially published the decree di
vorcing Prince and Princess Aribert of An
halt, the latter a granddaughter of Qneen 
Victoria, accompanied with the statement 
that the divorce has been granted in con
sequence of their mutual desire.

i“A PERFECT Food for Infanta"—Bibt.

Over 70 Tsars' . Ma
Established Reputation.N*€

A Splendid Exhibition.
The attendance of visitors yesterday at 

Toronto Omera Clnb's photographic 
hlbitlon was quadrupled over that of the 
day before, until at times the crush was 
a little unpleasant. Study of the beautiful 
pictures goes on apace, and manv who 
are Interested hove, now that they have had 
an opportunity to compare their work with 
that of others, learned mnch that will be 
-of service to them ere the next exhibition 
comes round.

The solid beanty of the general exhibit as 
a whole is now thoroly recognized, and 
many have paid two visits already to the 
show to stndy the exhibits there presented

The exhibition, which is tree to the pute 
He continues this afternoon and evening.

STANLEY WAREROC 
II Richmond West, 

Toronto.BEST AND CHEAPEST

For INFANTS and INVALIDS.
Very carefully prepared and highly mitri 

tious."—Lancet.
Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People. ' 

Medical Magazine. PHONE2444.

White
Curtains

NEA VES FOOD hasJor semutiwu been used in

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

I
The Canadian Churchman.

The proprietors of The Canadian Church
man have just issued their Christmas num
ber. which is really a fine niece of work, 
the best they ever presented to their sub
scribers. Our old friend, Frank Wootten 
deserves a great deal of credit for the 
handsome December number.

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

made sweetly clean and 
flu fly.Ittirably adapted to the wants of 

Infanta and Young Persona”
Si* Cmazixs A. Cahekui, M.D. BlanketsGiven a Dinner.

The staff and traveler* of the Canada 
Cycle and Motor Co. were tendered a de
lightful dinner Thursday In the blue room 
of the Temple Cafe by the tirm. The 25 
guests present spent a most enjoyable 
time. General Manager Joseph N. 8hen- 
stone presided and there were addresses 
by several of the officers of the company.

Wholesale Agents ir Canada: 
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
J Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

(Manufacturers: J081 AH R. REAVE * Cfe, 
I ____ Fordlngbridge, England.Ifew Books at the Library.

Fuller. The Wrongs of Indian Woman 
hood: Richmond, Personality as a phiilso- 
phical Principlv; Paterson. Science of Col
or-Mixing; Bond, English Cathedra U. Il
lustrated; lleathcote, St. Kilda; Gathonv*- 
Handy, Autumns in Argyleshire With It <i 
and Gun: Hasluck. Dynamos and Electric 
Motors; An Old Man's Holidays, by "Th«* 
Amateur Angler;** Epauchon. Operations of 
Gen. Gourko’fi Advance Ciuaid in 1877; Ear! 

j of Roselyn. Twice Captured: Bruce. The 
! Forward Policy and Its Results: Moore, 
Half-hours In Japan: Krrusse. The Far 
Easr. Its History nnd Its Question: James 
Martineau. A Biography and Study, by A. 
W. Jackson; Augusta. Empress <^f Ger
many, by Clara Tscbud: Joseph Chamber- 
lain. The Man and the Statesman: Wallace, 
W'ritten tn Barracks; Johannes Biulims, 
by Emil Krsnsse: St. Anbyn. Mrs. 
bar's Secret: Le Breton. Mts'ess Joy; War
den. Town Lady and Country Lass: Dude- 
oey. Men of MnrlowA's: Child. Friend or 
Goi-: Mnlholland. Cynthia's Bonnet Shop, 
Brereton, With Rifle and Bayonet.

Prise Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.
▲ Pew Reasons Which Are Rapidly 

Making a New Catarrh Cure

Smart's Catarrh Tablets, the new Catarrh 
cure, have the following advantage* over 
othef <‘atarrh remedies:

First: These tablet* contain no cocaine, ___  -_________ . _ _ _
morphine or any other injurious drug and Prevent Friction In Cleaiiiiigaxia Injury
are as safe and beneficial for children as for to tne Knives,
adults: this Is an important point when It is 
recalled that many catarrh, remedies do 
contain these very ohjeetlobable ingredients.

Next: Being in tablet form, this remedy 
does not deteriorate with age or an expos 
nre to the air as liquid preparation* invari- 
ablv do.

I Next: The tablet form not only preserves 
Death of an Old Realdent. th^* medicinal propertlfS.bat it is so far more

TTiere died at the family residence on convenient to carry and to use at any t.ine 
Seaton-street on Sunday last one of the that it is only a question of time when the 
oldest residents of Toronto. Mrs. Hannah tah et will entirely supersede liquid medt- 
GLibert. widow of the late John Gilbert clnes as it has already done in the medical 
was born a* the Brook House, near Beg- department of the United States armv. 

jPîiiî Staffordshire. England, on April 27. Next: No secret is made of the composi 
, JLor îortJ -veîtrs had a resi" tion of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets: they con
rrMrs* Gi,bert waa tit** tain the active principle of Eucalvptus bark.

•‘I had for years patiently borne the dis- in Mis' fa2* 2ïLe îed Fum bl?od *nd Hjdrastln, all
Wtte, stiff tring, misery and privations due John Albert a£d ^m^^GUb^r- harmless «tit.septies, which, however are
J®my husband's drinking habita. Hear- Thomas Wood ^ MrsPHH.^er rte- Î to catarrhal germs wherever found, 
tog Ofyour marvelous remedy for the cure erased was wTÆ Sh^ooSTe E«t b™ "" ™

drunkenness, which I could give my of the ci tv. and was of n kindiv x. * _. . . . „

tea.-ssa.1 sras wJ S££Srêjg3S2i
KS1-'■K’S, Sr'V™'""'w'JÏÏ.S.rUïïTSiSÎ,iK fhainca TahlflC 
rte^^se^^S^TtSs aP^a fand ‘̂wd^nevér^rra"; VlldirS \ I âul6S

’hls»PPvtitefor.soUd food return- were very numerous a=d be,at«L' ® tsrrh. bat simply give temporary reltef.' ’
we „ 6t5ea to his work regularly, and ----------------- ---------- ------------,IU- which a dose of plain salt and water will

® have a happy home. After he BiK Fire In Clneinn-„ do 1°* aa welL
h.a “Dtpietely cured I told him what I Cincinnati, Ohio Dec n Tv, . „ „ Catarrh must be driven out of the system, 
oaaoone, wnen he acknowledged that it ! foundry end machine.-v of the !... iH' ”at ot the b,ood- hy an Internal remedv.
rT!,,^11 his saving, as he had not the ! ley Works, this citv, were burned because an internal remedyls the only kind
t^ution to break off , f his own accord, the total loss being from *200.0o0to aim ' whlrh ca,‘ ^ *nt0 tho blood,
l^aruly advise aU women afflicted as I . <**>; Captain 1-acker of the tetaïÆ Stuart s Catarrh Tablets do this 
Whs to Eire vour remedy a trial " was seriously Injured partment than the old form of treatment, because
rRrF ÇAMDIC a=id iximphlet irivine full —----------------- --------------- they contain every safe specific known to
I3CtSrY5.SLl-F'1t,arlic’ari' tTti£?nlal2 Alvord Plead. Not Gull,, T?!™ «deuce In the antiseptic treatment
aSpafta ! ^'The^aJ^g’te^r?^ V1^' of Inhalera, and spraying

Co-' Jordan street. w f orJ' l -r,°a HrSt, Xa apparatasca. besides l>cing Ineffrctlre end
*0,Lanada. , tiouai BnnBt uarraigned la-forc ludc- dHsppolntlng. is expensive, while s com

JrarawvT.rW, ',^m‘ 1 pi‘rt,°£ ,llt> Ltilted ] piete treatment of Stnart's Catarrh Tablets
J, ThmnVf J?r,h.U<? Plra.dad“t gull,-v- ! can be had at any drug store In the United
j„a». Thomas set the trim for Dec. 26. j states and Canada for 30 cents. 246

36BestforCleanlngand Pollshin^Cutlery

A
Never Becornae Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

v
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
\ Manufacturers of

no -z
c

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England.

for Hire.
I f you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

better

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO GOLD CURE CO„ 
Hamilton, Canada.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,-, lOOYorig^ “t.6 4t B,ngham's Dm* Store, j
56661 and 663 Yonsro-street. 36

Gas, Electric -Combination Fixtures
▲t Greatly Reduced Prices.

CLEARING OUT SALE Of EIRST-C1ASS IMPORTED GOODS
At all prices.

SPECIAL SALE
while they last of Gas and Electric Shades at 16c, 20c and 25o.

usual price 40c to $1.00 each. z ’

TOE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Llnflted 72 QUEEN 
STREET EAST

Xmas Presentsms. mmm
ARM AMD’S PATENT SELF
FASTENING SWITCHES

el

Loop Switch#» and Fa.hionable Bunge and Heir Qoode w-rald InProent,or Sssstuyes

at theC,^p'  ̂^ °hooee from.

HAIR ORNAMENTS—In Aigrettes, Rib!»on Bows, Butterflies, Real TorfotLxeh^u 
Real Jet, Real Amber, Real Steel and Brilliant Combe asd Pin*. ' otsesheli,
Ccmbs^ Brail Tv^^d^

ptote Gte„
PERFUMES—We carry elegant linen of the French. English 

fumes. sniiaMy done up for Xmas Present».
FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING, fdr Ball» Soirees, Theatre», ete. 

should be made In advance.
Tel. 2496. We give the best Ladles' Manicure, 50c, gents' 75c.

J. tranci.e-armand * CX)., 441 longe St., cor. Carlton StT

and American I’er-

Appolntmcnt

I

\
(

y)

Sacrifice Sale of Music Boxes*

TALKING ABOUT
XMAS PRESENTS

i
What Say You to a

V

Regina 
Music Box

%

0

At 138.50

A box that plays thousands of tunes by means of change
able metal tune sheets. We supply six of these tunes 
free with each box and you can buy as many extra tunes 
as yon like for a few cents each.

We sell these boxes for $10.00 cash down, and the 
balance in payments of $5.00 per month ; or we will give 
10 per cent discount for cash. Write os at once, as 
the Sacrifice Sale is now on.

.

» X.’
o

G0URLAY. WINTERS LEEMING
186 YONGE St. TORONTO

:

>»■*!

mm

In addition to our largo stock of Watch
es. Diamonds, Jewelry and Silver
ware. Clocks, Gold Spectacles, etc., 
we have just received from England and 
New York three cases of new and fashion
able fancy goods, consisting of Sterling 
Silver Sets, is morocco cases, Tea and Des. 
sert Sets. Ebony Toilet Sets, English oak. 
useful and ornamental articles, silver 
mounted Sheffield cutlery and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

P. S.—Sight tested free by our skilled 
opticians.

Special discounts during holidays.
4636

v

J.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGI

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
y

* Frio Ihu (Ssst Pail free)Write 1er Sample; Sere fifty Per Ceet.
; 1

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Officials of the State and of the Order 
Allege That the Organization 

is Insolvent.
And 164, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND FURNISHKRS TO

HJM. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Coe its of Europe,
aassaafflB
description of

RECEIVER HAS BEEN APPOINTED.

Cyra, J. Clark el laAlamaeolls «. 
the Gentleman Selected for the 

Position.

Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 14.—Attorney- 
General Taylor, Auditor of State Hart and 
Supreme Recorder T. B. Linn of the Order 
of Chosen Friends, with their attorney», ap
peared in the Superior Court to-day and 
the state asked for a fecelver for the 

Chosen Friends, alleging that order was In 
solvent. Supreme Recorder Linn admitted 
that the facta »et out In the application 

The state then asked that

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Free flw Leist Eipmiw tetlie FINEST IN THE WORLD,

rSepÜ^“4 017 Par mrd. Our Special Itoft‘ FinUhed Cto&taSwere true.
Thomas Yount, chief secretary in Linn’s 
office, be named receiver.

lIn,ti* *e-wore-
The court refused to name Yonnt, because 

he la a certificate holder In the order. The 
court named Cyrus J. Clark of this city 
as receiver and his bond was fixed at $5000. waMiL=gaBSffiasaageaafe

hïlTdo™ 8004 “ DeWl ^ ffoodmaterial« In Neckband», Cuflk and FrontaftoT?.» t£2Thirty States Affected.
The filing of the suit will affect 30 states 

of the Union where the association has 
been authorised to do business. It Is set 
out that the association Is insolvent nnd 
unable to meet the death claims outstand
ing. which aggregate about *3)0,000. Au 
examination made by George U. Bingham, 
e>pert of the Indiana Insurance Depart
ment. revealed the situation. One of the 
primary causes of the failure of the organ! 
sa tion was the great loss sustained in the 
Galveston disaster, the claims arising out 
of which reached $00,000. The examination 
Instituted by the State Insurance

BfflMHffffp&SSSÏSBÎ
sssr&’jShtiiEitïRîfc0®1—1 w—iSss
jRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS ; 5rn.e4Ltp*^:,Westminster Abbe-F* and^h^Clavhîxlnd^^^Ch’ureh* n,2thPeKin^!omS'"%cirIriEhii^ien 

Collar» Cuflk, Shirt» Ac., have the ment* of exeeUenoe ard eheapoeea.-—Oert Otrcdar.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHING : ÆŒ ÎMSüliSfTa- SSISere^tet?6" *n°to or Colonial Outfit» 4S.88; Bridal Trouiwan^ »!8* nSaüî' Layett^liBlDepart
ment also revealed that an official had 
defaulted to the amonnt of about $30,000.

o' I»rtle« =1=N O" name; we employ neither agents
The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 

Is a separate organization and has l 
nectlon with the society across the line.

TOk *~e Ferflume. all

*. YrJZZtlXtSl’Zi. i

Perfume tedmu lor m Write to-day. No 
reqmrwL Goods returnable If not sold.

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.*
»X «. fmt, Twmu. 0*
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Diamond Rings, Brooches, &c., handsome Gold Plated Bracelets,
Chains, Waist Sets. Buckles, Neckteta, Ac., Reliable Watches 1—
in Nickel. Gun Metal or Gold Plated Cases. Simply send your
name and address, and we will send you a supply of our Jewel Pins, also oat

Mammoth Premium Catalogue^Containlng 86 Valuable Premiums
Sell the Pin» remit ns the money, and the prize yoo select will he seat absolutely Na»

Bp IÜM fell foil Ç51ÎTS1 r51ila|«f51irEliT51liSE

P5I Gold Watches F T A A E I

OBe you take Ike “HOME MOTTHIV." IV, «
gfclesr. best IHuetraled. and awat readable eT

L O Tof the
hr*i—  ̂WL
He ought to have twice as nsaajr sshurribere and are dr- 

‘d to set them. To gala these mmw sabecHbere we offer.

reeS setatiee will receive a munificent 3# year Gold Filled Waltham Watch, lady’s er 
seat's kize. opca face or hunt!nz case, a» «ir«ircd. The aext «5 seadlag til correct aaswers

___ will each receive Cold Plated Hanting Case W atebes. lady's er seat*s else as desired.
more than this a amber of correct aaswers. we will give la addition tS Cold Plated tinea Face Watchesi=sSB$5Bgi^S5& conditions. ^rr:r^
yeaF»»eb»cri»tl.u«otkeHOME MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 3. Meueyraustb.MatbipwaiNote. Kx- I* 
proa Order or Realzlered Letter, rita»» aot aereytod. 4. All auwrn mail br w-aibT toI*.pvr. -d fairness. 4. Aniwera will be uambered I. Ike order received?"and watefae* neat to tk£ 
sueeessfnl eempetltor. ou the last day of February. IWL Write Isdn. fortklsls a aeridwVre'rs I 
regular R.H a year atontkly Magaalae for oaiyMe. Q.U kSSIdg Ok, ■« w Anus. |
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CHRISTMAS HUMBER HOW READY• i

Do not miss reading the Christmas Number of " The Ladies* Manzine •• Tt
™le,k,ns lbou‘1L

ORLY HIGH-CLASS 
WOMAN S MAGAZINE

!■ Canada.

"‘ bH5?™11 ’^‘b® Coitege Girls" ; two page, ol tetii’on

MMtessssKirBTw&riSBsSi
boll day sketches sndpoems ; answers to correspondents : announcement of

a year.
> T«E LADIES’ MAGAZINE, 63 YONGE STREET TORONTO. 6
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DECEMBER 15 190010 THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
»MAKE LIFE MISERABLE.NOTES FROM OSGOODE HALL.

r20 STORES 
IN TORONTO

fltftom Muta Oue W
Yesterday—A Salt Over o Trade- 

Merit—Other Cues.
The Sift an murder case vu again before 

the court yesterday, lu the shape of a mo
tion to make absolute an order nhd grant
ed tome time ego calling upon Editor 
Keenteyslde of The London Neva, to «how 
cause why he should not be committed to 
Jan for contempt of court In that he com
mented too freely upon the cue, and help
ed to prejudice the accused's defence. The 
matter was laid over until the week of 
Jan. 17 next, owing to the absence of some 
of the lawyers Interested.

Suit Over e Trade Merit. *
The American Wringer Co., Toronto, yes

terday Instituted actions against Bedell’s 
Furnishing Co., Limited, and J. C. Me
la eh lan. trading under the name of the 
Canadian Wringer Co., also of tMs city, 

i The plaintiffs claim damages for alleged In- 
! frlngement of their trace mark, covering 
I the Eclipse clothes wringer, which they 
claim the defendants are manufacturing 
without right. The claim la also made tor 
an Injunction to restrain the defendants 
from the alleged Infringement complained

Recalled IIt’s the Little Things That Du Su.
How frequently you hear people complain 

of "only a slight case of piles," often 
claiming that the trouble Is merely tempor
ary, induced by eostlvenesa, or sedentary 
habits.

It may be some satisfaction to console 
yourself In this wsy, but It Is much better 
to check the trouble at once. You can't do 
It too soon.

In time these little rectal tumors will 
grow 
knot 
eggs.

These
touch and causing Itching, stinging and 
throbbing pain.

Thus the disease continues from bad to 
worst until the patient can bear the annoy
ance no longer.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is a perfectly safe 
and certain cure for piles In any of these 
stages. It goes to the very source of the 
trouble and drives out all Inflammation, 
causing the tumors to subside and the 
membranes to resume their normal, healthy 
condition.

Piles lead to too many complications to 
trifle with every remedy that comes along. 
People have found It pays-to nae a standard 
remedy like the Pyramid Pile Cure, which 
for ten years has been tested In thousands 
of cases.

Physicians use the Pyramid Pile Cure In 
preference to surgical operations, because 
they know It contains no cocaine, morphine 
or nolsonous drug and because It Is not long
er an experiment.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is In suppository 
form to be used st night and causes no de
tention from business, Is painless and coats 
but 80 cents at any drug store In the United 
States and Canada.

. If It's fro
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Where you can see a full line 
of over ioo styles and sizes 
of the popular

from the else of a grape seed, until a 
of them results as large as pigeons' Hbecome Inflamed and tender to the

QUr52SZ5ZS252SZ525252525Z52SZ5ü525Z5ZSE5Z5Z52SZ5Z5ZSZ5Z5252SZ5^..11SOUVENIR O'KEEFE'S SPECIALWill You Give 
Something to Wear ?

3
t B For purity ai 

I trust the si 
i, liquors you i 

" who put qua 
in their tr«

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.

, —NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pllsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

BaStoves and Ranges, in
cluding Hall Heaters, 
Base Burners, Steel 
Plate Ranges, Coo':- ing 
Stoves, Domestic and 
Hotel Ranges, etc., etc.

Please call at any 
of these addresses or 
write for booklet and 
prices :

W. J. Whitten ft Co., 178 King St. D 
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundee St. 
W. H. Sparrow, 298 Yonge-etreet. 
Adams ft Hicks, 266 Parliament-street. 
G. W. Wallace, 437 Parltameot-street. 
Drummond ft Stinson, Russell-street. 
M. P. Warren, 90 York-street.
Geo. T. Nunn, 356 Spadlna-avenue. 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay-street,

3a
fl 3JJ

3 you— ,
If you hav 
^our bolida; 
these lines 

’all of your i 
Michie’s We

i — • THE O'KEEFE BREWER! CO., limited, of Toronto 5 g|fl|tiSfx»,
'^sasasasMHsuHsasBsaszsHasasasasasasHsasasasasasasasasasasay ï Sr 9uart-
mÊÊm^m—mÊmÊtmmÊÊÊÊÊÊttÊÊam^m "«Jjotch

$1.-35 boti 
A Fine Old 1 

r bottle.
A Rich Gold 

! bottle.
Genuine Ca 

50c bottle 
Canadian 1 

25c and i

B a✓ aof. M5Applies for * New Trial.
The Divisional Court reserved judgment 

yesterday In Mrs. M. J. Marshall’s appli
cation for a new trial of her action against 
the dty and the Industrial Exhibition As
sociation. She was injured by putting her 
foot thru some defective planking at the 
Fair In 1899. When the case was tried the 
jury assessed the damages at $1136, but the 
jodge^diamissed the action on a question

Insurance Benefit.
An order was made by Chancellor Boyd 

yesterday for the payment into court by 
the Ancient Order of United Workmen of 
the sum of $2000, Insurance benefit held 
by the late John Robertson, traveler for 
John Macdonald & Co., who died suddenly 
to New York a few weeks ago. The money 
«to *>e kept for the benefit of his two 
children.

Decided that father’s or brother's “Xmas box” is to 
be something to wear? If that’s it, naturally enough 
you’ll head for here—for you’ve got to know the 
store for its bigness—its beauty and its splendid 
stocks and great values.
We sell most everything man or boy wears—and 
have provided bountifully for the holiday wants— 
whether you can spend little or much we believe 
you’re bound to get the best for your money right 
here.
The holiday spirit is uppermost at every turn and 
you’re welcome to come and look—buy only iKyou 
want to—

< 3B
3e3 53 a3 33Kobt. Fair, 290 Qneen-atreet east. 

Albert Haas, 634 Queen-street west 
M. Hancock, 75 Jarvlr-atreet.
J. T. Klnaman, 871 Yonge-etreet 
J. W. Allen, 1290 Queen-street west 
J. T. Wilson, 165 Queen-street went 
P. W. Wilkes, 106 dondai-atreet 
Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge-street. 
if. Conley, 803 and 806 Yonge-street 
a, R. Rogers, Toronto Junction.

€0DY FOUND FROZEN STIFF.
f THE FINEST FAMILY ALE

À
Jemea M. Leonard, e Prominent 

Oddfellow of Rochester, Lost 
In a Storm.

Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 14.—The dead body 
of James M. Leonard, aged 74, was found 
frozen stiff, lying In the snow on the boule
vard, three miles south of Charlotte village 
early this morning by some street railway 
men. Mr. Leonard went to Charlotte last 
evening with the Oddfellows of this city to 
attend exercises and witness the past grand 
contest, held by Frontier Lodge, Oddfel
lows, at the place, and It is supposed that 
after the exercises he started to walk to 
the city. He probably became confused 
In the heavy storm raging at the time, fell 
from exhaustion and died from exposure. 
He had been Past Grand Master of Toronto 
Lodge of this city for the last 46 years.

If. Y. Central’s Lawyer Dead.
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 14.—Hamilton Harris, 

a former State Senator and for many years 
the counsel of the N.Y. Central and Hudson 
River Railroad, died this morning. Mr. 
Harris was probably one of the best rail
road attorneys In the state.

TORONTO BREWING G0.’S
India Pale!

Refused Photographs.
Counsel fbr James Parks of New York, 

“JJ^lant In a mortgage action Involving 
835,000, brought by the London ft Cana
dian Loan and Agency Co., moved yester- 
day, before Chancellor Boyd, by way of 
appeal from am order of tile Master-ln- 
Lhambers, for leave to photograph certain 
accounts In the plaintiff’s ledgers. The 
chancellor, however, refused the motion. 
During the argument Hta Lordship stated 
that he hind never heard of each a thing 
before, except In some of the American 

*”d he did not see why all these 
novelties should be brought Into Canada. 

A Test Insurance Case.
A meeting of the claimants against the 

Covenan&t Mutual Life Association of Illin
ois, who had previous to the company’s 
being wound up transferred thedr policies 
to the Northwestern Lite, and paid preml- 
ums thereon, was held in the Master-In 
Ordinary’s office yesterday. It was de
cided to appoint Maeten, Warren ft Starr 
solicitors to represent them In a test case 
before the Master.

A Writ to Restrain.
J“,,ed yesterday on behalf 

Z, en Arnold Chemical Co. against Drug- 
gist Henry J. Rea, to restrain him from 
manufacturing Dr. Radford’s Catarrh Cure.

The Gurney-Tilden C°^.ua
Steve, Range and Radiator Manufacturers,

HAMILTON, CANADA.
Wholesale Branches-TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,

Xmas Suggestions
MichiLeather Goods in Travelling Bags—Hold-alls—Collar and 

Cuff Boxes—Cigar Cases—Comb and Brush Cases—and a lot 
more useful leather articles that most anybody needs and 
will appreciate—Men’s Gloves—never amiss as a gift—and 
no better assortment to pick from than here — Fowne's silk 
lined 1.25 to 2.00—fleece lined .75 to 2.50 and fur lined 2.00 
to 5.do.
Oxford Scarfs—i.ootoz.oa Mufflers and Wraps—.goto 5.00.
Smoking Jackets—3.50 to 22.50 and
Dressing Gowns—7.00 to as high as you’ve a mind to go.
Bath Robes—5.00 and up. Pyjama Suits—1.50 to 10.00.
Full Dress Shirt Protectors—1.50 and up.
Umbrellas—1.00 to 10.00. Waterproof Coats—5.00 to 20.0a 
Handkerchiefs— Hosiery—Neckwear — Suspenders and a 
host more things.
Men’s Overcoats—5.00 to 22.5a 
Boys’ Overcoats—4.00 to 8.50.
Men’s Full Dress Suits—all silk lined—25.0a 
Boys’ Eton Suits—12.00 
Boys’ Middy Suits—2:50 to 7.5a 
Boys’ Sailor Suits—3.50 to 7.50.

—Your money back if you want it—
—Store open this evening and every evening next week.

MILD, PURE, BRIGHT, 
SPARKLING, DELICIOUS.

Wine 8 
5I-2KI

Isn’t Now a Good Time ACTIVITY 0wté-mnALL DEALERS SELL IT• •••
TO BUT THE NEW

li IMPERIAL 
\OXFORD

Another Good D,m
AWFUL RESULT OF FOOLERY. HOW TO SAVE MONEY St

Boy Was Tied on a Horae, Which 
Rata Away and He Wa# Dragged 

to Death. Open a savings account—deposit so much of Iaaae.your
earnings regularly—increase the amount of your de
posits from time to time by the use of a little economy. 

If you do this you will soon be on the road to fortune. We 
receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject to cheque 
withdrawal, and allow interest 4 per cent.

Canadian B<
Crow’s Neat

Columbus, Ind„ Dec. 14.-Dragging at 
the heels of a frightened horse, a boy nam
ed Hall was battered to death yesterday at 
Mount Liberty, six miles north of Nash
ville. Two other companions* Pitman and 
Coopenhaven, In a spirit of hovlah reck
lessness, tied -yermg nan on tne-"Hesse's 
back, telling him they would teach him to 
become a circus rider. They released the 
bridle and struck the horse. The animal 
took fright and began to run away at a 
terrific pace. The rider clung to the fright
ened animal’s back for some distance, but 
In hi* terror he lost his hold and fell under 
the horse’s hoofs. His horror-stricken com
panions started In pursuit of the fleeing 
animal, which was captured nearly a mile 
away, but not until the rider was kicked 
and battered beyond recognition.

SENTENCED TO BE SHOT.
a»* Carter CnYoung Soldier of the United States 

Slept at His Post In the 
Philippines.

Southington, Conn., Dec. 14.—News has 
reached here In the form of an official 
munlcatlon from Gen. MacArthur, that Una 
Skinner, a farmer Southington boy, has 
been sentenced to be shot in the Philip 
pines on Christmas Day for sleeping at 
his post when on sentry duty. The young 
man la a .member of the 43rd U.8. Volun 
teers now stationed near Tacloban, Leyte, 
P.I. His father, John P. Skinner, who is 
71 years old. Is nearly heartbroken by the 
news and has left for Washington to plead 
with President McKinley for his son’s life.

Range for Your Kitchen ?

You’IJ save fuel—save time 
—and have all cooking and 
baking pei fectly done with
out trouble — because its 
patented improvements offer conveniences and an ease of regu
lation that make wasted heat or irritating delays impossible.

Better call and see 
—and every range guaranteed.

Sold by Loading Dealers In Every Part of Canada.
TORONTO AGENTS.

j Honey Rates 
change.

Worai THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

Frii00m-
Montreal Gas wa 

Canadian stocks to- 
tbe Issue took plac 
issue sold up a co 
casing off later to 
8714- On the loqal 
continued buoyant, 
Payne sold up to 77 
10116, ex-dividend, ■ 
emwdlvldend, a fra. 
day. This Issue is 
hands. Canada Per 
gage sold at >10 an

Forget s London 
G.T.R. first pref., 8 
2064; Hudson. Bay, J

Montreal Railway 
84460.05; * decrees,

1 with semé day of 1
According to R. 1; 

ness failures In Cat

98

12 KING STREET WEST.

lue you pain *w tael am Mp? 
(heioar genes siattetei? 
ire goo notée eowa?

them—all sizes and styles—fair prices
Californie Excursions.

Every day In the year the Chicago Un
ion Pacific and .Northwestern Line runs 
through first-class Pullman and tourist i 
sleeping cars to points In California and 
Oregon. Personally conducted excursions 
from Chicago to Bau Francisco and Los 
Angeles and Portland eyery Thursday. 
Lowest rates. Shortest time on the road. 
Finest scenery. Enquire of your nearest 
ticket agent or Write for latest tourist 
folder and Information to B. H. Bennett, 
General Agent, 2 King-street East, To,’ 
ronto. Ont. 287

Then do 
not wait 

until your health 
la totally lost, 

7 and your mind weak, and your memory gone. Write
at once for a free 5 days treatment of “ Dr. Kohr’g 
World Renowned Restorine,” and prove it»

»—■ worth. Thousands cured bya3odaystreaimem. Why
.jS==5. will it not cure you ? Delay means ruin to you. It is 

continual postponements that wreck lives—it will 
8§jÊi wreck yours if you do not act Immediately. *

A free 5 days trial carefully mailed in plain pack- 
agei'i'Nilt convince yon, that Dr. Kohr’s Cele
brated Restorine Medicine will do all we 
claijn for it. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with a guaranteed cure or refund of money, foi 83.0a

« ' ’

FRIENDS DIED TOGETHER.
Had a Quarrel Over Business, One 

Shot the Other and Then 
Suicided.E. Boisseau & Co.

-X

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 281 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall. 252% Yonge-street. 
Gibson ft Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. 8. Hall, 1097% Yonge-street 
B. Bailey ft Son, 1220 Yonge-street 
E. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 009 Queen w*st. 
Toronto Stove 

Queen and

Geo. Hooper, 136* Qieen west 
Wheeler ft Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street,
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundae-

street
T. E. Hoar ft Co., Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Quern east.
F. G. Washlngtbn.'785 Queen 
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Klngston-road. East To

ronto

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIm Ited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Taneonvev

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Business rivalry yes
terday caused the death of two Hyde Park 
coal merchants, Jaseph Hoffmann shot and 
killed Thomas Mehan. then turned the re- 
vo.ver upon himself, 'AW fell lifeless over 
Mehan’s dead body. The men, who had 
been friends for years, recently quarrelled 
over a business transaction and to-day's 
tragedy was the result.

V

Temperance and Yonge. J ed Dec. 13 totalled 
f .«lotis week and 81 1 
I .", of 1890. By provln 

-.« Ontario 6, Quebec 1 
• ; Brunswick 4, Manlti 
c bla each 1, and Prli

- According to R. G 
fe gate bank dealings 

H past week, with the 
C- as follows :

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bqt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus Is aa deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sore.

wTHE FEDERATION OF LABOR- SKELETON ON THE ST. PAUL.
east.

President Mitchell of the Mine 
Workera Presided Over Yester

day Morning’s Meeting.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 14,-^Presldent John 

Mitchell of the United Mine Workers of 
America pteslded over the morning session 
of the Federation of Labor to-day. The 
discussion of numerous resolutions on the

Done* Supposed to Be Those •( a 
Mechanic Who Woe Locked lu 

the Hold.

se 4k 
Spadlna.

Plumbing Co.,
SUICIDE OF A LAWYER. Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months.

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P-O. Drawer M 2341, MONTREAL.Ironton, Ohio, De04A- 
an Inspector of steel work 
Philadelphia, In a letter tto his father, Cot. 
George N. Gray of this city, «aye the skele
ton of a man has been found In the hull of 
the American Dine steamer St. Paul, now 
In the Cramps shipyards on the Delaware. 
The skeleton was in one of the ballast com
partments of the vessel, and Is thought to 
be that of a mechanic who was working on 
the steamer and disappeared about the 
time It was launched five years ago. It is 
supposed that he was locked In and died 
from starvation or suffocation.

—John W. Gray, 
■ at Chester and

Postmaster of Lancaster, Pa., Turn
ed on the Gum and Was Found 

Dead In Hie Office.
Lancaster, Pa.. Dec. 14.—Major A. a 

Relncohl, postmaster of this city and a 
prominent member o£ the Lancaster bar, 
was found dead in his office to-day, having 
committed suicide. The gas was turned on 
full, and thé crack under the door 
stopped up by his coat. Financial troubles 
are ascribed as the cause.

V V

THE BEST I Montreal
j Toronto...................

Winnipeg .............
Halifax . ......
*«“>><£>■> ... ...
M. John ................
Victoria ..................I 1

Total............ .

1

. C0AL&W00Ded
I calendar was resumed, and the following 

were adopted:
To facilitate the organization of Brother

hoods of Oil and Gas Well Workers; to aid 
the Telephone Girls of America in their 
efforts to organize.

A resolution

Independent Forestry.
The number of applications received at 

the head office since the first of the month 
exceeds by more than 500 the number re
ceived during the corresponding pe 
last year. The accumulated funds 
order was increased by nearly $50,000 dur
ing the month of November. Among the 
visitors at the Temple Building this week 
was P. N. Breton, who has been laboring 
in France for the past eight months In the 
interest of the I.O.F.

A neat iron fence has taken the place of 
the old wooden one around Knox College.

Huron O-ld Boys will hold their annua- 
meeting on Friday evening, Jan. 4, In the 
Temple Building.

Dr. Spinney Ales and Porter •Jj. & Co.riod of 
of the MARKET RATES.

providing that the Bxecu- 
live Connell employ a member of the Fed
eration, to be known as the "Labor Repor
ter,” whose duty It should be to collect 
labor news and distribute it to members of 
the Associated Labor Press of America.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

1 On re the Worst
k Oases f

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

National T?
Mr. James Crathe 

of Montreal’s leadl 
■' accepted appointme

ft National Trust Oom;
on the board create 
late Senator Banfon 
ex-president of the 

I Trade, director of
■ Commerce, vlee-pre*

Cotton Mills Comps; 
-1 connected with man

:'*■ tutiona and butine*
also a representative 
•n the Montreal Uni

BUTCHER BOY MINES

A offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 ronge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Collezi ; 

Street.
168 ueen Street West.

Bonded by a Spokane Engineer for 
,100.000.

Greenwood, B.C., Dec.14.—(Special.)—Geo. 
Sonneman, mining engineer of Spokane, has 
secured a year's bond on the Butcher Boy 
Group above Beaverton, up the west fork of 
Kettle River. The consideration Is said to 
be 8100,000. The group adjoins the Carml 
Mine, which was also bonded by Sonneman, 
who In tarn bonded it to E. H. Thurston, 
representing English capitalists, for 825,000. 
The final payment has been made this week.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Cigar eases, very fine and at low prices. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

The Varsity Editorial Board has appointed 
R. A. Cassidy as edltorln-chlef for the 
Easter term.

John C. Grqy, the Parkdale druggist, la 
being urged by his friends to seek alder- 
manic honors In Ward 6.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting In the library, 
58 East Rlchmond-street, this evening at 8 
o’clock.

The Northwestern District L.O.L. will 
tender a banquet to Hon. Clarke Wallace, 
M.P., and B. F. Clarke, M.P., at the Tem
ple Cafe, on Jan. 3, 1901.

J. E. Hansford, barrister, has decided 
to become a candidate for election as school 
trustee in Ward 2. He promises that In 
the event of his election he will always 
exercise special care to secure stricter 
economy and a more efficient service.

At the luncheon of the Canadian Club 
yesterday, Mr. O. L. Armstrong of Mont
real. manager of the Colonization and Emi
gration Department of the C.P.R., 
ed the club on Canada’s great north land. 
Mr. Armstrong lectures on the same sub
ject In the Central Y.M.C.A. to-night.

The annual election of officers for the 
Board of Trade, altho not very far off. Is 
not causing much speculatiou among the 
members. It Is altogether likely that Mr. 
A. E. Kemp, the present president, will 
not seek re-election, and In this case Mr. A. 
E. Ames, first vice-president, will likely be 
given the chief office.

The officers of the Supreme Court and 
High Court of Central Ontario, Independent 
Order of Foresters, will hold a public meet 
lug In West Association Hall on Monday 
evening. Addresses will be delivered by 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., Rev. A. MacGII- 
livray, P.H.C.R. ; G. L. Wilson, H.C.R.; 
Hon. Dr. Montague. The speeches will be 
interspersed with songs and readings by 
talented artists.

The P
5294.58.
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Made from the «r.eet mall aa! hope, anti
are the genuine excraet.CURES WEAK MEN FREE. No experiments. Lost Manhood restored.

Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slignt burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Pile* and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the 1er cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other mean* hae 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing ju»t such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at <mce, this very 
hour. Come and get CURED.

BOOKS FREE -Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

The White Label Brand
WEAK MEN docks:

Foot of Church Street.

i yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street!
Toronto Junction.
tub way, Queen Street Weak

Gop;IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Ctas# 

Dealers___________Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

,v~ aersXÇOAL'Let us make you Strong. Notes
Consols declined 
Hand mine» In L 
Bar «liver In Lorn 

ounce.

It will cost you nothing to 
test the wonderful properties of 

Old Dr. Gordon’» Treatment. HOFBRAU FU
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Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid erthe athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

CONGER COAL CO’YRemember that your Life is In danger
If you «offer from 
nervous or general 
debility, spermator
rhoea, varicocele, lost 
OJ"memory, ambition 
any power, 
ofdouthfm 
Indiscretions or 01 

later excesses 
characterized 
by palpitation 

1 oi the heart,ner-
X vousness, rest-
\ lessness, weak-
\ ness, melancho-

1 \ ly, loss of sleep
painlntheback 
dark rings up*

r

<9* DR. SPINNEY 4, CO.
Z9S WOODWARD AVE.,

LIMITED* 94C
the result 
errors and

REST FRESH MINED246Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich. 36

I
Warm WordsTHI frenoi ;dy * OFFICES:Ayt K

I 20 Kin* Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Beet 
415 Spadlna Avenue 

1352 Queen Street West 
578 Queen Street West 

Esplanade Bast, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Bast, near Church 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Grossie* 

1131 Yen*e St. at C.P.B. Crossin*

der the eyea 
headaches, indi- 
gestion,atrophy 
of the sexual 
organs, plmplet 
on the face and 
neck, enlarged 
glands of neck 
sore throat, etc.

There is so much said on the heating 
question, but the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel.

E
This successful aad highly popular remedy, as 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Rieord, 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and eurpaeees everx thing hitherto employes.
THERAPIÔN No. 1
la a remarkably short time, often a few days only 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
end other serious diseases.

THERAPION No. 2

MÎaJdresB-
/

One-Half Ton of 
any Size Coal,

One-Half Ton of 
Crashed Coke, .

This is the cheapest fuel ia the world 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else.

•7*PerThese are 
the Symptomsm Ton IlleWs]\V v

'it Jj j* which embittei
/ and shorten lift
/ and which have caus

ae r w / ed more physical and
F f mental wrecks than

■g f I allother diseases com
bined. They strike ai 

B| I I the foundation oi
BA I J manhood, they star
■I I ^ the vital forces,under-

l J mine the system,
U, weaken the Intellect

and fill lunatic 
Kif asylums with broken

down physical and 
mental wrecks who, had they followed our 
treatment, would now be healthy and useful 
citizens.

forimpumy of the blood- scurvy, pimples, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the Joints, i 
darysymptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all di 
for which it has been too much a fashion to 
pley mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the deslruetiem 
•f sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from the body.

THERAPION No. 3
for iiervou»exhaustion,Impftired vitality,slrepiese- 
■eee, and all the distressing consequences of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
climates, Ice. It possesses surprising power 
restoring strength and rigour to the debilitated.

THERAPIONsrœ
Chemists and Meri-uants througnout the World. 
Price in England «/• A 4/6. AIn 
which
ab -ve Trade Mark, w 
“ Thxramon " as it i 
Bump (in wliite lett 
every package by order 
Coasaneeionere. and without which it is a forgery.

•Pet*.

ELIAS ROGERS ÏJas.H.Milnes&Go. THE
78 Queen St. East.

Hn
1

2379-PHONBS-8877
Docks—Foot of Yonge St. 356 HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 13

eeTSBLISHED 1856.z
FOR SALEPhyelclane* and Surgeons* Supply 

.Aenoclatlon. >
A very successful meeting of medical 

men. representing the various section» of 
Ontario, and who composed the Pro visional 
Directors of the Physicians’ and Surgeons*
Supply Association, Limited, recently In-

the Interest of the profession, was held at îtamDs to^cover^cït^^mJTnïtr Ind^^ariS 
Stratford, on Dec. 11. General routine ^„d^ur r^lar ?100^ 
business was trauweted and j>rellmlnar1ee ment which during the p;u<t year has brought 

: arranged for the holding of a regular meet- back to strength and manhood over 60.00(1 
! Ing at Toronto early in January of the men. A treatment which stops those losses, 

shareholders, and election of the associa- makes your blood rich and warm,yourmuaclei 
tion’s permanent officers. A large proper- and nerves strong an steel, your skin clear, 
tion of the stock fias already been sub- your bowels regular, your mind bright ana 
scribed. Prominent physicians of the active and makes a new man of you, aman 
Huron counties, who have taken a very *trong and healthy the pride of your family 
active part In the promotion of this move- | *ndof your country, 
ment, already have the evidence, and as a 
result of their energies, the association’s 
supply nouse will be. successfully establish
ed early in the new year.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TOHO.YTO, CANADA.
Good Clean Freeh Coal arriving dally.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4281 Yonge St, 
telephone 8298 ; «12 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134.

WE CAN CURE YOU.
And to convince you 

we will send a full 
weelc’a treatment

n ordering, state 
is requirrd.amd observe 
is a Uc-eimilv of word 

Government 
i a red ground) affixed ta 
of Her Majesty’s Hea.

of the three numbers i
hich Pulleys

Hangers
the Iappears on

L. W. KNAPP, M.D.

How any man may quickly core btmseit completely braced me no 
■tier years of suffering from sexual weax- vigorous as when a bov and 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy I am ” 
etc., and enlarge small went organs to "Dear Sir,—Your method

, SasSSHâr»
F Rladly send the free receipt wltb full m- factory.” g ment 18 ^tireiy satm-

rcctlons so that any man may easily cure | “Dear Sir.—-Yours 
hlnwelf at home. Thin is certainly a most J had no trouble in 
generous offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed 
taken from his daily mall, show what It Is a taon to weak men. 
men think of his generosity. i Improved In site strength

81r,—ITeaee accept my sincere ' All correepond-*n-e is 
thank# for youvfe of recent date, l have tial, mailed in plain, 
given your treatment a thorough test and ! receipt is tree for the 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it nas I every man to >»«»^ **

I am just as
you cannot

Nervous Debility. ■246f worked beauti- Shafting 
Belting

ESTABLISHBD 1861 ESTABLISHBD 1861
Exhausting vital drama (the effects 

early folllesithoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Maiv 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fell
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour»—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis-atreet, 
east corner Gerrard-atreet, Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD e foof
and andwns received and l 

making use oi the re- 
and can Write to«day ; to-morrow may 

be too late. Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 
. . AT LOWEST PRICES .

tniththliy say 
1 am greatly 

»nd rigor. ’ 
strictly contld.«li

en veiope. lue 
«king and he wants

Apply\ Bo not hesitate a moment, this is a generous 
and honest offer, no qnsokery, trend, 

or deception.
THS QUIES XEDIcnm 00.,

»474 Montreal, Cam

"Dear

WM. M’GILL & CO.ARTHUR SPARKS,For twenty-four years Vapo-Creeolene has 
been extensively used for all forms of throat and 
bronchial troubles. All Druggists.

sealed

Ml. Box Vsonth-
World Office. WhlcHead office and Yard; 

Bathurst ft Farley are.
2M I Telephone | Branch office and 
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WILLIAM HARRIS,
Dwler la Draw Beet Hags, Lambs, 

etc. Packers- Tallow a specialty.
„Abett<* an* cWd storage at Wwtera Cat
tle Market.

A. E. AMES & CODesirable Comer Office
TO LET

Confederation Life Beilding.

Half • wo* 
man’s beau

ty cornea 
from her 

hair.
\ Who 
ever saw 

a bcaud- 
- ful woman 
with thin, 

ii scraggly locks ? 
f* Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
will help to supply 

« you where Nature is 
"ting.

J. C Aybr Company,
Lowdl, Mae.

Ayer’» Hair Viger 
Ayer’s Cherry Pfeupwi 
Ayer’s

àI.» Was runelderalile la theH tta from Michie-a It1» good. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 Kin* St. East
Bay end Sell lav“MICH IE’S” 

LIQUORS 
HAVE 

QUALITY

Leaden Stack Market.
Were all ln demand In the arternocu. Deç. !»
Western L'nlon also showed more life than close.
for some lime. There was considérable Consols, money....................... W%
trading la Smelters common, and comparu Cceeolà account ....................Vî%
lively wMe fiuetnatlon*. other industrial. Canadian Pacific ...............SW%
V”". BBd. York Central ...........146%
about 46.000 « balance, «ad coetmaed the Illinois Central ......................128%
sule of Erie Iseaea. Beet prices were made Pennsylvania ............................. 13%In last half hour. Demand sterling 4.84-% 8t. Fanl™ ......7.7.7.m%
to A84V _____ ___ I Louisville A Nashville .. 86%

Sub-treasury statemeat slewa bang* lost Northern I-armc, prof.... 85%
since Friday nearly KvOtawWO. I Union Pacific 77.T...............74%

C. C. C., fin* week l>ecember, increased ppion Pacific, pref. .... ..

Eric, first prêt. .
Reading ...................

rfcct Is steady. Money Atchison .........................................41%
Ontario A Western .... 28 
Wabash, prêt.

[tireitDee. 14. 
Close. 
Vi T-le 
VT 2-16

M ell principalWill dinde to soit the tenant, suitable for 
» large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A 1 vault accommodation. 

For fall particulars apply to

•a
COLO STORAGE.

Recdv. deposit». «Row^i-tirmt on depoaiuin?
o<r£ jg#|y% » j«rmmSTSL afl7

WILLIAM HARRIS.

146 sad credit balanc 
Financial Brndnet*.

■ D. FRAS&B. }Mees^l7SSSageL -X 36128*4 .
13% A. M. Campbell

flew 25 Cwfeteitiw Life BaiMieg.

3to%
W% Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844.x.

V«4 36 OSIER 4 HAMMOND
StoclBroleis and Financial Agent?

w%18% a' The Dominion Bankrm

iîtt°aEv£tïE^™M5S5^
THE DAWSON COMMSSION CO., UHtTB.

Cor. Wee* Market and Col borne Sts , 
TORONTO.

Money Markets. 11% 11%purity and flavor better 
st the selection of the 
on you n eed to a house 
1 put quality before profit 
their transactions with

The local money 
on cal! 11 per cent.

The Beak of England discount rate Is 
4 per cent. Open market diaconat rate, 
4 per cent.

Moo»r on rail ln New Tort to-day closed 
at 4 per cent.

a% 18 King St Went. Toronto.
Hereafter the Savings Bank De 

partaient in connection with the 
Main Office of the Bank will occupy 
the space recently fitted up for that 
purpose immediately on the

gr;Tor7
bought line «oid on commission.

«% 22

WHEAT m R1TIMELES tB SrHaaxora36r TO STOCKMEN*Forvlfa Eirktage. Warehouses to Rent.
For Rent—Wholesale Warehouse.36 Front -

Street, five-storrey, 30 feet front. 100 deep, 
electric Herat or*, steam heated, very auo- 
stantial, well lighted, good shipping.

FRANK CAYLEY A CO
Melinda, cornet Jordan.

■nehaaaa * Jsata, 27 Jordaa-strect, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows :

. Between Banks.
Buyer». Seiler*

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 pro 
Mom'I Funds, lie die

CORNER OF KING AND YONGECattle bought and sold an rommtasioa.
t day. Stockers and Shippers 
References—Dominion Bank,

f you have not “laid in” 
-Mr holiday store yet—do 
hese lines suggest any or 
g of your preferences? 
lichie’s West India Cock

tails, 7$c bottle, 
hfiebie’s Extra Old Rye, 8oc 

quart.
Scotch Whiskey, $i and 

$1.-25 botde.
L Fine Old Port Wine, $1.25 

bottle.

Cheques 
a specialty, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

Sentiment Bearish Win 
Small Trade.

Chicago
The public will find this near ar
rangement of the Savings Depart
ment much more convenient than 
the old-

3e.nun 
1-16 pro 1-8*01-4 

1-8 to 1-1 
9 *810» 1-3 

8 M« 81-210 8 58
114 *l-2to»M 

—Retra in New York.—
____ . . _ Fos.ed. Actual.
Demand alerting ... 4.85% 4.84% to *.84*i
Sixty days' sight ...j 4.5l% 4.5o% to IsT

Ayer*» Pffls 
Oyer's Ague O* Wm. Murby, 8» Kin* St. W. 

Toron tam 216
Opposite the Cattle Market.6U day* right.. 81-4 

Cable Tran..-. *3>i* 246Liverpool aad Parla Advice, Skew
ed Little Change la ttaol art erne— 
Cor*

J. Hugo Row,.. 
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E. L. SaWTEH.Hoaey. per lb. 
Dreseed hogs,

0 till • to
♦♦♦♦♦ft»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

..ORB AT..

ear lots, pee

SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO.,
Stock Broker»,

42 King Street West, Tiroiite-

cert 6 75 T 60Market»
MOCKS 

A If JO 
BUNDS.

< ►Grain, Prodeee aad Live Sleek

Market».
Toronto stock».

J
Telephone

Mining stocka a specialty- Cor deaoe
23A Rich Golden Sherry, $i-io

1 Genoine California Tokav,
50c bottle.

Canadian Concord Wine,X 
25c and 40c bottle-

a < ► J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN K

Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

-- n.^XINMfl inaS-W.KOLLWt'i

0riNSOH.lhpU.WETf
REAL ESTATE JOHN STARK &C0.,

I p

I Michle & Co.,
<•a-" Wine Merchants,

7 B 1-2 King t. West. Loans &. investments 
4-IVicTORIAST. Tn ?797

Our Specialty—Residences and Befld- 
hit Lota h* Best Locations.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Invostmont Agonis,
Stocks bought aad sold on commission.

Iff Dll WE STREET »
Flip If All MitioK,

ssnffik 153 King St E. ♦
; DEHART, HE1NTZ l LYMAN,

Awther Good Day in United States

mf S,0cks'
FOX 4. ROSS. . . STOCK BBOKBRS 

J. A. Gormaly. Agent,
HftlflwuM W8g. ( Pkcoe 27*.)

MINING BROKERS.
Phone 8516.THE CATTLM MARKET*.

W-

New York Slew.
at

19 *»d 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Parker & Co.
nembers Toronto Minin* Exchange

MINING STOCKS
SugltMdSiM m

« Victoria -- TOROWra. ed
Ckieaaro Livre Sleek.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKStweagn, Dec. 14.—Cattle—Receipts. «XX);

™.w.ro^BEM8Hte * 4^6*
114*

Brltl.h Market». ewt. I to S*730r5k*.'r

X«r. 6. 2%d: corn. 4s l%d new; 4a 2%d IT1"1" Bn^'n* foT «port, sold at *4 tc M H; Texas fed steers, Mto*4.v; Texas
old: peas, 5e 7%d; pork, 72s; lard, 38a Ud; *%-®® Pee ewt. _____ graaa steers, *3 25 to *4* Texes bn It* cm
bacon, long clear, tight. 41* 6d : do., long Ught Feeders—Steer* weighing from t0 ga^jn **' 0181
clear, heavy, 46c 6<l; do., short clear light, to 60» lbs sold at « to *3.25 per Cwn Hoga-Becelate. 32.000- mlxad and h„i
45e; tallow, Australia^ 27,; American , BoUa-Bnll» for the byres, Uuu o klgood tT^hoIcZ heJ^f'
%» w«te. 51S ^ 'b»- «ch, raid rt *2,.5 to X3.20 per: *.*£' jg. m£rt^*«7to *4.70;

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags. *3.75 to Llverpooi ^Open—Soot w&eat^teadr- No Rnlfalo Stockers—Yearling steers, SOU to I** .i*-*® to **-®^*: buit of naira, *4.86
*3.»: straight rollers. *3^0 to X3.6U: Hun- i Vaf. <*M toS JSTwrtî ”0 «<*. raid at *2.» to n. and otr a‘.SL'*- - _ - ____ _ . K ,
garian patenta, *4.40: Manltboa bakers' 5s ua to 5s ll%d Nt> 2. K.was lid to TOl°r« and those of Inferior Quality at *L15 - J00.' 8006 *° <"ho*rc we-Toroaro” prlc" h,C'n4e 6ee* 011 ,r,ck ,B No. 1 ^r.^rings-l'Sto <k ^Fn Kr ewt. „ 1 to* w^ro
Toronto. tares dull; l4c. 5s lid, March 6e 6%.L ..Stock, Bnlte-YearUng_bMlA MO to *UU <» *4J0. wratern ,^ep *4 to *4.65;

Malse snot eteadv mixed American run. *•**■ e:K*. sold at S2 to *2.28 per ewt. ™* 'beep. *2.50 to *3.85. native Iambs,,  . Wheat—Ontarto, red and white, north £ 2%d to4« ^d-T raw 4s ltSTo^’ ita' Milch Cows-Flfteen mllca cowa and **a*® western limbs, *0 to *6; Chriet-
.JbOO M*o Montreal Stock Exchaaae ,Dd ’Le,t 686 a2?. ^ mldd,e rre,*et: *<*»*- FnSS, qiSt; Jai ^TltM V-rer, were raid at *80 to *00. °»» ‘«mbs, *6 to «6.K.
Dec. 13. Dec. 14. ! „ , “«*“«•• quoted easy at 62c west: .No. 1 Mam hard. vLrMdD ltaMwas. Calves-Teo calves sold st trom *3

g"*™1 • ».............*13.726.447 *1MM888 JA-Vk*tng quota- me. grinding In transit, at Toronto V^dnn7Ti^,n-tvi,c.t ^ „„„„„„ nrm to *10.
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5SæS,JîssÀS ^tsv&£wsr sfWHJ SE1 œ«ïlMi™™"rbT tKi, ,?îïî d<>°. 6 bid: Payne. 87 and 75: Kepnbhc, .M Bran-City mills sell bran at *14. aad 261 10c= M»[L'h •od.June. 271 35c. French *e*Bt *ro™ G»!» ?**1» «« I5-1» for heavy, mixed
hte Senator Sanford Mr crathpm i« m‘h ln<^ ^*4» Virtue, ÛS and 31: Nortii Star. '.*> short? at $16, In car lots» Lo.b., Torooto. country markets dull. ^ a 11 i*» at <x •'*» ro <s tv> n«8p ewtKEdem ofthe Montré i J “ »nd 93: Bank of Montreal. -JW and *; ------------ I Uverpcol-Close-Spot wheat quiet; No. lia/$4-fl0 $4.7$. stsgs
Trade 41 °ector of the Canadian1*^k nr Ont*rio Bank, 134 bid; Mofsona Bank. 1V1 Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bay and 1 ftand^rd c iliiom a, 6e 2d to 6s 2^d; Wai- ïf'saS?*3 idi! i
CoemVree^Yio-oreMdent n/th» itr^i^inZ au<1 1W; Me. chants’ Hank. Halifax. 1SM» and $3-30 by the barrel, on track at iwonto in lîl¥ Ss lid to 5s H^4d: No. 2 red winter .M ff^Mher a1?^?^Dm»’» Caaailaa Trade Review.
œTih»Viœ^n ndf l ^n>Lrïït : l75: NoVa ^ ^ B N. a. car lots. ’ lid to 6s: Xo. 1 Northern spring, ^ ^ « Good snow roads are mported tbruout the

BBSM wltti*S» oS2 mi222SFSÎZ Bank- 125 bld: ****** rownswps, 1801 ------------ 6» l^d to 6a 3d. Futures <|uiet; T>ec.. on S number of feeders at M<m|rfiel dl8trlctv ead this, with the latetitions and buMneiw ou^rr.i-ifip*: ho «* *sked: Quebec. 120 bid: L’alon, lift bid: Ot Teroeto Saaar Market I B4; March, <1» 0%t Spot com, weady: ^77». Urâck hociriit «o «hrnn tr n im cold weather, la proving distinctly benc-
*h»a representative of theHosnior Traoï tawa* 202 »sked: Commerce, 1*5 bid; Hoch- St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- mlxed American, old, 4» 2*4d to 4s d: Mal to trade ln the Interior, and to the
* the Montreal Harbor Board Commission. ^er'( U luu and 55 • : Granulated, $5.08, and No. 1 yellow, 5 2*jf: ^L^Se^Od- Mam^saSElî ^V1111** McClelland bought three loads f**** Hrcolation of

------------ JBST a1®® »nd «0. (.'able. coup, bonds. $4.23. These prices are for delivery here, SSl’ uu ' 38 Xmas heifers. 10ou lbs. each, at $4.flU per business indry goods, fora, clothing, and
Note, b, Cable. | tia,ifa* carload lota 5c less. ^ ^ “to». ewt.: one toS choice butehSi’ came" llw general'hoilday j^od^ is much better tha.

- A«, » « „ *ty. non as. liH and 100: Canao* Cotton - Ixmdon—traw Number or cargoes wait- .. » . «. ___ *--------------------------------- ■ week aco and coU*fcUons afford little
M,y- h??d^ 1£0 snd W: Lan'1 tin,at b.'n<l-. nu ST i iwREtrf nas.www ,n$ ât ««port» for “i*. 3- wh«t «O P»”- low "?*£!eu^'rart“ «ose for^mplaiut. The week s faUnres

p.77 ,n™ « , London to-day 4u. bid; Dominion foul bonds. 110% bid; Nona 8T" LAWREJtCE MARKET. ...ge, easier and neglected; cargoes. WaUs. »5tii2L raîéuwk i2i*» u mh..* are nine bi number, the only important case
eurae LoDd,>B ,<HU^ »11 lyd »« West Land, prof.. 50 and 17? laurenud" _ _ . , ——- iron, arrived. 28a 6d paid. Make, on pa«- ^*?**tL bei£ the iniiveo^y ef a ïon.rVSor owing

1-dp. 115 and 114; do., bond». 100 and luu. Receipts of farm Produce were 28U0 bnsn- age, quiet bat steady: parcels, mixed Am- u mn7?l u»îî *67.000. As regards wholesale trade
- „ . „ i Morning sales : CPU.. 5» at 87%. Mon: * gr,ln' 13 IOBdB ot “I 5SW dress- eri-wn, steam, passage, 19s 10%d paid. old. „n, ,be reirarks of last week will fairly apply.

•Th „ Ven 9<reet- ! treal Ry.. new. 1(0 at 262; Toronto Kv„ ed,vVF',' ™ H „ , Oats, parcels American, Xo. 2 clipped. ^ £n! The grocery movement 1» satisfactory, some,oI^h,^><LSurke' demonstrated its as- 50. 50 at luS, 75 at 108% 2 at lus: Twin b1,aSillel8. Sld l°llow* : mixed. Jan., 14s 3d paid; white, Jan., 15s “l"™' î^htraTraok* ■Sh'tm^u bon»?» reporting better orders than antlrl-
tonlshlng re»lMer.-y and underlying absxrp- < i;y. 100 at 68%; Rich,-lieu. 25 at lOKn,, 5]? h’ î°? bJ25Üel* *ï,67^ 10 VT^e- 8°°*, l%d paid: mixed American w>ot malxe, 2Us J; sra^er hrad 1 pared aftor closing of navigation. Sugars
t ve power W.U.,tr?et has lived for some , '-"-7 at 108%: Ga». 12 at 268%, 50 ,T203%! «*> hoeb-k sold at 61c to 61 %e. . 7>4d. Flonr. spot Minn.. 24, 6d. ^ rafd lO raî^r» lit-,'are steady at the advance, and In oïherti™f P»»1 in *1 ■ bounding ronfidence that -5 at 204. 50. 23 at 204, ,5 at 204% 12a |Uîw~>L?le' H 1 Mark Lane-Foreign wheat dnlL Engllah H. May bee & tto aoWl 10 jffKe™. *”» Un<,s Tain's are generally firm, bat some
£7. ‘.,7 sry3!itle* Were boend to go up at 204. 23 at 203%. 2k) at 204: Koval Elec- , B«1v7—live hundred bnshela sold at 41c quiet bat steady American mail- weak. ”*• “??• at Mdl) oe/ewt* 1W easing vit In the prices of dried fruit* la
rler.?be 7eir,7 «Mlements had been met, trlc, 30 at 206%; Dom Cotton, 50 at 89%: t®.,4**- „ _ . . with a poor b usines». Dannblan weak. «- Max^e'^oJtioae load hr oc, itéra, looked for after Xew Tear-» Metal», paint»,

and the money supply replenished by a re- Payne. 2000 at 77: Montreal London. 10011 at ~£^ls""F5?5teeB handrrd bushels raid it American and English flour quiet but H Ma ue awd oae Hmd^h^orteto t rule quiet, but little change 's
finx « funds by disbaroemenu of dlvl- 6: Virtue, loot, „ 31: ix,m. (>«1. p^t.. 21 ^ to 30c. • steady. "”h^, “m, Z noted in quotations. The recent decline ln
don* and Interest. But the large en- i® Bt «"«son» Bant, SSLS? iTLS?" Antwerp-Spot wheat steady; >o. 2 red ^ber, ^^clq at *3.70 rar Scotch warrant* ha, not affected local
CToeehment made un the money market 10 =>' I”: Quebe. Bank. 18 at 120%. b”®dred bnshei» sold at 65c. wtrter. 17f. 22?! o ™|ran bntïïïra cows S3 rar priera ot Iron; In mixed pain s a general
bas caused a haunting dread that -rices Afternoon sales: C.P.K., 275 at 871-.: Hay—Fifteen load» add at *12.50 to *14 Paris—Cloee—Wheat quiet: Dee., 20f 10c; 2 common butchers cows at *3 per adranr, of ab<)Ut 10 cents agalkin ha« been
la the stock market were liable to he ton. Dnluth. 25 at 5%; do., pref., 5no at 16: To- Per ton- „ .. March and June, 21f 45c. Flonr quiet; Dec., c">- ... discussed snd screed to amongfae erindera.
P-ed over by a squeeze to ,be money mî?7 ronto Ry.. 3 at lWt 100 at 1U6; Twin Dre«ed Hoga-^-rices «eady, at *7.40 to 26f 10c: March and June, 27f 40c. JS?hrif^ ^eton2toT?o ‘kd^H Bra^Im Tke moderatelytoproved dmand fwMeath-

t« ami » forcing of aproalauig liquid». «l7. =5 »< <**;■ Richelieu, 25 st 106%; E775. per r^_WtIltrp “«na. Jr- bongnt ------------- mmtlo^ed üT<%Tte!*n <n TtoraS <r 1, fully snstiilned. and stuck, kre re-
tion. It was not until late to-dav that a ^ontre^Jrta9.a8’11^’ aL**k*‘ 1<l^ at *^4» dressed hogs t abo e quotations. New York Produce Market». welchinr 1530 lbs at $5 75 per ewt * one ported on the low side: some Western sole
•Ration of the money market eolgma was 100 ** 3100 255 16 33r* Grai*— York. Dec 14.—Floor—Receipts 15,- k>a«fc<^l average exporters law lbs earn bather tanner* state that 1900 will close
offered in the intimation that the Sms hr at 305^’ 50 .et ^ 173 at 1W at -Wheat, white, hush. ...*> CT to $0 67^ Ji* barrels- exerts &S* bï^ù éaleï. sfLwwr «iP <££k£d' exported !m with barer floor» than for some years past.
the banks during the week, which ar^com ^,minSD 5°%^’ 7À at ^ Dom ^ ............. <>«7* U W ^ratheî^ wtik on* 5L rack^ot^oâ» msaS2 Wholesale dealer» In Toronto report a
thwlvely shown by the known movements ^-oe*» pref., aO at 113%, 10 at 113%; Moi “ life, bush 0 tat .... uoTJP c,. iaw‘er in some case* but still heifers, at M 60 per ewt and some fat sH^tly better demand for heavy winter
SSSfr6»*? b€^0ffT b,J a of over Sn!tI^£k’ 6 St 190, 10 at m; HovÙeIase 0a;; bna,L...........ü a”. " out ^ liM with buyers’ view*. Minnesota cows.^1400 lb£ ea<$! at $3.60 per ewt; also *'<*»». underwear and blanket, since toe
HOOOOJJO from some local source. This °2 at 139* - ............................. ® ^ patent. $3.95 to $4.20: winter extras, $2.55 one lewd steers, 1250 lbs. each, at $4 ro ”^7fnt colder
totim»uon, vonring on top of » secies of ------------ eyK’ m .......................... I1, v 44 xo $2.90; Minnesota baker*. $8 to |Uk $4.50 per ewt., and one load butchers’ cat- «»?■« ***% are larger than wished for at
Uvocabia development*» threw the market *«w York Stock.. ................................. V ÎÏ Rye flour dnU. Buckwheat flour quiet, tie, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.40. tHLS^JK ^ b»,reduced eon-
•ÎL4 **0? *** l>51Ing anîmatioD aad buov Thompson A Heron. 16 West King street pKÏ ’ kHÏÏ.................................. ,î 3? 1 25 $2.10 to $2.15. Buckwheat—NominaL Coro- Lunness & Halligan bongnt one load feed-1 siderably before the winter Is over. This2^ vw 8 f ^rikln* « ne report tne fluctuations on Wall-street to-day 5uc^whc«^'bMh........................ 0 47 'e*e meal-Quiet. Rye-4)uleL Barley-Stehdy. ing umla, 1100 to 1400 lbs. each, at $2.70 1® ”^7 *

the conditions at the close last night : as follow» : Buckwheat, busn...........................o 47 .... B^iey Malt—DuU. to $3.25 per ewt.; one load stockera, 8UU altho the colder snap ha* Improved trade
2e»®4* *r*n th€ phenomenal advances in Open. High. Low. Close. a, •?“ . „ Wheat—Receipts, ,24.060 bushels: exports, lbs. each, at $3 to $3.30 per ewt. fw Î1** tT^Je 110 **21 a^t,TltL...A?er
the Krle stock» were able to -overcome the Am. Surar, com., 323L, 124A1 122^124- Alsike. choice, No. 1 ... .$6 00 to $6 50 103,769 bushels; sales, 1.510.000 bushels O’Boyle * Quinn Bold 16 butchers’ eat- the turn of the year travelers will give
y«sine»« of speculators over the palpable ; Am. Tobacco ............107 net iugL ^leike- sood. No. 2 .................5 <M> 5 75 futures, 80,000 bushels spot. Spot Arm: Xo. tie, 13u0 lba. each, at $3.75 to $5 per ewt:, more attention to spring line*. Prices dt
■bowing of the absorption by the sub-tres- Am. S. 4s W., com. 4V% 4474 42% 44n 5?d e!°vrt. per bush. ... 6 <5 6 25 o red, 78%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 7G%c, the latter price being for four choice Xmas ^t^0° S0??* ate «teady. aitho there Is a
fyy of practically enough to completely Atchlsoe, com. ... 3l<% 41% 3»% 41 Timothy, per bush. ..... 1 4V 1 8U elevators: No. 1 Northern Duluth, 83*40, heifers. slight decline ln raw cotton, owing to the
vlpe out the snrplu, reeavves of the banks. Atohison. pref. ... 83% *5% 83% 85% Hn> -*d Straw— f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Dnlntli.87%c, f-o-b.. j Weslry Dnnn bought 76 «Beep at *3 per late Government estimate ef tea millions of
ra* misplaced confidence of bear opera- Anaconda Cop. ... 47 47% 46% 47-, Hay. per ton..........................*12 50to*14 OO afloat. Options were exceedingly doll and ewt.: 280 lambs at *4.12%, and 8 calves at ;•*“■« produced Jr tne United States tn The Beak Cleerl.g.
“•nb In last nlgtit a eeliing movement was B. R. T. ..................... 72 74% 72 74% Straw, sheaf, per ton ...12 OU 12 50 narrow all day. having an easier tone and : *7 per head. J900- A fairly goad trade Is reported In Xew 14—The bank "rleerinrs
••impartant factor in emphaalaing to-day s B * O.. com. ... to 81% 79% 81% Straw, loose, per too .... 7 <*> .... moderate declines, thru Uquldation of sere- W. H. Dean bought one load export rows, g»Ms. notions, etc. In groceries at the principal cities for the waeir »n,i£t
•«Vtace. The absorption of the Pemtsvl- R. A O., pref............... 84% 85% 84% 85% Dairy Prod see— ral long-standing accounts, toge:hçf with 1300 lbs. each, at *3.60 per ewt-; one load ibereU fair movement at gea«ally rteady r>ec. 13 ahow total clearances FOllim
;uMn Coal Company on behalf of the an- Che». A Ohio .... 37% :af% .37% ;<s% Better, lb rolls .................. *0 20 to *0 25 short «tiling, lower cables and light export steers and balls at prices ranging trom priées. Dried fruit» are weaker Hard- »)s. sc Increase of 5.0 per cent Ont ride
®re*e group was a cmtlnulng Influe» e £. C. C. A- SL L-. 67% 67% 67 67% Kggs. new-laid ....................» II 35 o 40 interest. The market finally rallied with *4.25 to *4.85 for steer*, snd *3.50 to *4.25 ware ,Bd /*lr Pr1cea of New York the totals were $714 106.9K<*

wa« helped by th!* morning , an Con Tobacco ........... .74% 36 84% 36 Eggs, held, per dox............ 0 22 0 25 ^.m and on big weekly clearances, cl-remg tor bulls i® ■ an Increase of 24> per cent. For tit Do
«toeement ot the accession « verv m- C. B. & Q..................... 1.37 138% 136% 138% Poultry— steady, %c net advance on December, and A. M. Buck bought two loads Ontchera with « food sorthig-ap trade. Tuef minion of Canada the clearances were-
^tont representatives to the Erie Board Chic. Great West.. 15% 16% 15% 16% Sprinx chickens per pairs) 40 to *0 SO '*c dec!'ne 0Q_ift,T m“°ths- Jan- rlo'ed attie- 1<BS lba- e,eh- »$ »4 P*r «art. »f Ofowd hogs are fi» «ompar*» Montreal *13.738.447. decreaae 15 7: To-
W Iteectora. The effort wa. not dire.-tl, Wc-M A st. F.. 126* 130% 126% 13..% T«kJU ~to. - . ...o U9^ on ^ ^oeed Alfred Mile* f.rmer.ot ScarBoro. bongnt ront» M173O.170 Increase Tef Winning
■toMest In the Erie stocks, which were E^d- ^tec|- <*>m- •• 5!% M% 51% 52% spring" docks, per pair ... 0 50 o Hu I?1^1^, -J??®11 78^®: 1* feeders, 853 lbs. each, at *<Lto per ewt. The wheaT^mTJket^^aro 5°“^ *2.173174 Increase 6.3; Halifax *1.165.943.
«WOonary on profit making, bot the vicar r»d. SieeL prêt. .. 76* 77% 76* 77% Geese rar lb ..-77...! U 06 ow ^ T6ï16c.J6?-®" Shipments per C.F.K. : B. «tittery. Ot- th'”-”eB,BlY'=et’^*" bee” , Increase L5; Hamilton *to».»ll Incrêaw
"**«>ce afforded of the persistent policy General Elec. .... 170 170 170 170 Frnlt, „g vegetable»— ro■(25,-:ReEel,pt,■ 1f*-20?--h???e!,: «xPUri». tawa. 1 car of Xmas butcher rattle; J. F' ,tA XGi^èe^ncnroitro t^th”1^ 4 7; 8t- John XB- *786.777. Increase
•■«gst the rontrolling Interests of im- 5 n**6 — ^ •** *-•% S*1* ,, 27,619 bushels: iglea, 16MOO bushels fu- lorrance. Ottawa, 1 car butcher cattle. tLns uuotod rt 5’to ra^c^ro6 S-7- Vafieonver *7*9.5». d-ereese 11.S; Vie-•wtant raUroads toward» consolidation snd >1«o?ri Pacific . . «,,% 61* 6u% 61% cÎÎÎmT’tSÏ bra^ "* «U ‘ *n to tore» and 2qO.*»> Whela spot. Spot quiet; Shipments per G.T.R. : A. lien» des, 1 **B*' iarminted^ltT I 10,1,1 t580-564. increase 5.6 per cent,
««sion of influence and representation ii • * T" Pref- -39% 40% :ci% 44*, p^ ue^h.e ................oe Z « ^°,2-4,c- elevator, and 44%c f.o.b., .float, „I; F. Honnisett, 1 or; W. H. Dean, 1 P*“e 5S%ankraî5ll.2i si^?4 pîr !ÎSere55*t!5fSP.,*sr.rJS SS Î^U^r^;::::::::Ï5 $S StoTSSL-St 1 ”r;*“eiport

î*£r’^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o^,n"b^T,b^r.d!,;.::o” 2Si ® <*£& :::::Î5 ^sîSTï;î*£“•Wweit ”
W tonne-ting railroads In which any com x- j «k 82% 1B% rrMh Meat.— anvance. jan. ra%e to 4.b,c, closed .. buUa- Ught ...... 3 50 3 75
5Sÿ .of. 1ei?Bld y t Ont A West, .ir.’. IS Beef, forequartera, cwt..« 50 to *5 50 ----------- t- 4 25

SsSHrvï-S'C"iK»''--" -::: '1 ’Eï i$ Uouor Tobacco and imrah. .SSr^UiiisiS'BTiSaJîZ $2TS5SrW*:.:iS SS q ’ ”ur* : JgL.-i%a--;:iS

>sr rer.Dlltin le>l!owlng this even- Reading 1st pref. rL,. Dressed hogs, raws, ewt. 5 25 6 25 flflullS. common ......................^ 75
jy^ I^nbnre, Tha,maun A «% I ira  ̂ ^ ^ !?» i1% Dreraed bogs. evrt^.... 7 40 ,75 ^ J^^Siding. Ktngand Feeders, ïïï?. .V/..'T"! ï 5

dnrï?1"?.. tb!Sr mornln8' was steady, | South. Padflc ........... 42* £i 2Î5 FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE Tonga. Toronto în»f— >Üf“ .............................ÎS

' Third-avenue ...........316 UK u? Hay, baled, car lot*, per ^onal standin, and personal mtegrity per SSdkbnltoV.V.

Ssc-a’ss.K it ââr: & s?« „. ss.rr.::::"* $s BSmEXCEE'Es. essaies
S-'vsra Z vszz. nu: ss si «. wa.«-«^Bmhopot Toroaio;  ̂ .....

^ ATj&nnsr^ KSC:28Wt.::::::S SS .SSSSTSS^STSSS^rSTUz W5'fÆr..6i

r*:,1*11 d|tort. Which TOtid ______ Ergs, fresh ....................................» n o 18 dreg hablra are healthful, safe, inetpc" “ light, nnder 100 IDs. 5 75
J&f off of thA rates yeëerdaï^nl2î^îf T?ie 1%»*teeeg on everybox, of the genuine Turkeys, per lb............................0 W 0 10 g|Veg borne treatments. No hypodermic lu- “ fat* ............

TnKt toinpeniee have^aiso LâXâtâVC BrOmO^OuiQine TableU £**•*’ P^r lb.................................. O U WA >ecUoe*. no publicity; no lot* of time ei sow* ..
ew of the banks 7™ ^«^aa. TV yt DUrtreyuiUrtM; laoma ke p.r palr .........................  ,,47, v 65 from busineto aad a certainty Of care. “ .tag. ..

nt rt direct. remedy tost cum • cold to erne day Chickens, per pair.................. .. U î*> U 45 Consultation or correspondence invited. 2$ * stores...........

lie «ne smufl is 0 ueiO 75%
ed

* A. E. WEBB,
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays sad sells stock» on Toronto, Mont-ports coming In from traveler» to the effect 
that the conditio»» ot trade ln the country 
arc very ranch Improved. The retailer» 
are busy with the trade ln heavy winter 
staff, which 1* now Belling freely, and are 
looking forward to a good Christmas busi
ness. The prospects ln all departments of 
trade are much mote encouraging than a 
week ago. Traveler» are settling ln some 
good-sized orders for spring goods. Tbe 
firmness of prices for the latter Is an 
conraglng feature ot the market, and has 

a stimulus ln placing orders. CM- 
nre fair, hot they ate expected 

to Improve much after the holidays. The 
demand tor money le good, and the rates at 
the bank are firm.

An Increased demand for winter goods, jt• 
a result of the cold weather. Is the feature 
of trade at Hamilton this week. There 
have been more buyers In the market, and 
they have taken considerable lots ot goods 
for the present season. Including large 
quantities of holiday lines, the trade in 
which they expect to be active this yesr. 
Vaines continue firm for nearly ell classes 
of goods Collections are fair for this sea-

each 1, and Prince Edward l.-lund nil. real aad New ret* Stock Bxchangao andSales at 3ti« p.m. :
Chicago Board it Trade. ed

1 J. Â. CUMMINGS & CO.
Mew York Stock amd Grain Broken.

ee aad 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com, Block» 14. Grain 1-8 M6proved

lections

BUCHANAN
4 JONES

«TOOK BROKE*» 
Ineursnee dnd Financial A*ente

stocks hoerfct ead seidoaeommiraioB. Mr
*5.15 to *5.20, roogha 
*4 to *4.25. Æmiliue Jarvis * Co.,

TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE.
AklUH Jaitv 

19-21 BOng Street

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and sold.

Business conditions et Winnipeg are Im
proving on the approach of the holiday 
trade, and considerable activity has lately 
been shown ln the Jobbing and wholesale 
trade. Retell sales so tar this month have 
been fair, and the résolu ot the December 
business are expected to be very satisfac
tory. The sorting demand he* Improved 
with the cold weather and snow, and dry- 
goods sales lately have been better.

1*e holiday trade at the large coast 
cities Is occupying the attention of the 
Wholesale houses. Large shipments of sea
sonable lines for this trade, in the way of 
toys, fancy groceries; etc., have lately been 
received, and the displays In the retail 
stores are very attractive, judging by the 
increased sales. Among the price changes 
lately noted are advances ln rate and 
tatoes and decline ln the price of flour

The Improved weather has 
greater letlri 
fveering n 
shied the

3M

$250,000 TO LOAN AS H to S#
Real Estate Secerltj, I»
Reets collected. Valuations eed Arbitre, 
tiens et tended te.

to

W. A. LEE À SON

GENERAL AGENT»
Imparted

te trade et London. The 
the country roads has ea

rners to visit the market and 
make purchases, and more country produce 
has been offering. Values of staple good» 
sre firm. The prospect* for business for 
the balance of tbe month are good.

Businero at Ottawa has become quite ac
tive. The demand for sorting parcels of 
heavy winter goods has Increased with the 

weather, and the holiday 
" ‘ Prices of all

Vital MM» e ue. aad Marine 
MA.SCHKSTER Fire Aaanraace Ce.

«a,*7?.of NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaas Cm 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glaas inanraace Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident loeorance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Ce.___

player** LlaMMty, Accident and Cammed 
Carriers’ Policies ieeoed.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide street XisL Phone* 
■tt sadheavy winter good 

continued cola wi
trade Is now quite brisk._____ __ „ ...
line» Of roods Sre firmly maintained pay. 
menu are fate. The outlook for trade tor 
the rest of the month Is promising.

At Quebe» colder weather and m

246

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE, i

Ontario Bank’ Chambers,
Scott Street, Toropta

established 1S8A

Ai wne^P comer weather and more enow
wholes» letra de t“port t'toLnd*** heïvv 

winter good». With continued seasonable
EïSVr.
After e silence ot six weeks the nbo* 
manufacturers opened their factories 
Monday la*, and several report hariae 
orders ahead for a few months

Buckwheat flour quiet, tie, 1150 lba. each, at *4.4(1.
$2.10 to *2.15. Buckwheat—NominaL Corn- 
meal—Qnlet. Rye—Quiet. Barley—Steady.
Barley Malt—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, .24.060 bushels: exports 
103.769 bushels; sales, 1.510.000 bushels 
futures, 80,000 bnshela spot. Spot firm; No.
2 red, 78%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red. 7C%c, me uu. 
elevators; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 83%c, heifers, 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 hard Dulath.3T%c, f.o.b.. | Wesley Dunn bought 75 aneep at *3 per 
afloat. Options were exceedingly doll and ' rat: 280 lambs at *4.12%, and 8 calves at 
narrow all day. having an easier tone and j *7 per head.
moderate declines, thru liquidation of sere- w 11 11—-- »» nr'° 1—-1 »e~«e, row.
ral long-standing accounts, toge:hçf with 
short selling, lower cable* and light export 
Interest. The market finally rallied with 
corn and on big weekly clearances, closing 
steady, %c net advance on December, and 
%e decline on later months. Jan. closed 
77%c; March 79c to 79%c. closed 79*c:
May 7811-16C to 7815-16c closed 78%c;

... closed 76%c.
Corn—Receipts, 168,200 bnshela: export».

27.619 bushels; sales. 165.000 bushels fu
tures and 200.000 boehels spot. Spot quiet:
No. 2, 47c. elevator, and 44*e. f.o.b„ afloat.
Option market waa fairly active.and steati
er. being sustained by large seaboard ship
ment». unsatisfactory condition of Wegiem 
receipts, scattered covering and smaller 
country offerings. Closed firm at *c to %e 
net advance. Jan. 43%e to 43*c, closed

8*

JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17-18 EXCHANGE MATT. BANK BU>*6-, 
SPOKANE, WASH.. U.S.A.. 

Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 
York. Twenty year»’ practical erperlencs 
ln the United States, Mexico and South 
America. Twelve year»- experience la t 
Kootenay districts ot B.C. a

11. O’HARA S CO.,ee. 76 9-16c to 76%C, cli 
Corn—Receipts, 108,200

80 TorontoSt- Toronto

Stock and Debenture Broker*Cotton Market».
New York, Dec. 14-—Otton—Fetarto 

opened steady at the decline. Dec. 9.4% 
Jan. 9.36. Feb. 9.30. March ft*. April 9.12: 
May 9.11, Jane 9.06, July 9.06, Aug. 8JE- 

N»w York, Dec. 14 —Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet. %e higher. Middling Upland». Me: 
middling Golf, 10%c. Sales. 15 bcles. Fu
tures Closed very steady. Dee. 9.74. Jan. 
9.55. Feb. 9 40. March 9.34, April 9.29. May
s.at o«! -,m. Jalr 9 a>’ Aa<" 8'96’

0,S6raRilSSSSlMew

Stock», 
Bonds, 
6reln 
end 
Provision»

id Bold tor

WYATT *Tco.
EL F. Wtxtt, (Member

?r5^kExchA5T
46 Ring 8b West.

■rMrtl-trt’» Trade Review.4 37**
The condition» of trade at Montreal are 

satisfactory. There I» great activity in 
retail trade. And quite a good sorting de
mand I» being reported by the wholesale 
people. The colder west her in tbe West 
And the lerreAsed demAnd for 
lines, besides supplementary orders for 
holiday goods, in addition to stock-taking 
operations, keepe the trade busy. A great 
many houses report that, so f*r a* se^n. 
tbe results of business for the present year 
are very satisfactory, many line* «bowing 
ma-tertal Increases, while the demand for 
a higher claw* of goods la maar depart
ments has largely added to tbe money turn
over fdr the past year. Values of staple 
goods continue firm. There I* a good de
mand for money, and rates are steady.

Wholesale trade at Toronto this week Has 
been greatly stimulated by the cold winter 
weather. There bave been a number or 
country buyers In the city picking en odd 
Use* of holiday ||Wd* and aeaStoahl# goods 
in other departments, and they confirm rs-

& 25
4 35
3 65
2 00
1 75
3 00
4 »
3 25
3 00
2 25 

6U 00 
1U 00
3 12*
2 76
4 00
4 50
3 00

blc

bin THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

..................2 OU
.... 2 00 
....30 00 
.... 3 W 
....3 W 
.... 2 50
.... 3 00 
.... 3 30 
... 2 30

_ HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
r* ^ven fcbafc » Dividend of Th»s Per Cent. (3%) on tbe Ptid-dn

of January next. J
The Transfer Book» 

her, inclusive.
will be closed from the fifteenth le the thirty-first of Decetn-.... 5 75

» 3»
.. 2 »i 

.... 4 50

* 0»
By order ef the Board,that

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
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BSD 1861

D
O.,

By Return 
Mail.

We will forward to your address 
by return mail, for the asking, or 
will give yon if you .call at the 
office, e neat booklet, regarding the 
duties of guardians and adminis
trators, and of the descent and 
distribution of real and personal 
property in Canada.

The Trusts * Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAHTAL
Office aefi Safe Begetit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 1*
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To the Trade fomle l»d’e oomdltlon goes beck on blm 
«gain, Pierce 
winner*.”

Mu.1er, whore partner, Aucoutrier. quit 
Wednesday morning, thus forcing 
of the race, said: "I am Inclined 
that Pierce and McEachern arc the best
men In tire mce. They are fresher and At yeeterday the formality of free
riding easier than their rivals. Both are _ . „ „
good sprintera, and I think they will out- tog Upper Canada College from Govem- 
laat the other fellows." I ment control was gone thru, and In future
-?01? ■?*»»• m°noger_of the Mnnhattou tM, hlatorleal educational Ins I tut ton will 
M&XZfhSSSii woukThave°obtalned b, a Board o, Gov-

bto end of the purse, bot «wlrchancesI The M|n8ter MncBtton> thetM^cS^t0rt%^V0MlSvfcICthC:1 college' sod 1Kato*f

rr teLrti;v,ï1b^t,heaemowiiîp,rthtok,'i£2 **
roi ” IU’ 1 ' “ f"*ve importance of the trust that had

J&Twrot, » Miller when the ! ^D0”P^ed dn the^ and speaking or

aSrffifeiï P•»& æto itis»Sut. infiSr hU care aaM ■ “î fêêld rond- Tbe Board of Governors Is composed of:
§35? fiStiS, *38 iih1 Win «5h ! âlrp Wj R8 WinJet
5if si SLES ÏÏF "- a£oS". Q.CBrwk’ £**#. 8john h1§:
■8*S?thLmrih§2?Bl ' ^ rtd 8 derson, W. D. Matthews J. W. Flavelle,

W. B. Young, a well-known trainer, said : Go’idâhnni DRl8Kn’ Hone* AewXlus'' Irving 
“I think Slrasr and Gotigolts are about JSrï^ÿ^H Brottyanrt
as shifty a pair of bicycle riders as I ever VJ"?5 Harcourt, W. H. Beatty an
reSnmnS" *££ TET* ro? Mo ^T'âSy was elected chairman
52?”«5àt5& men yin°tteeere.t \t , P» «em. I«553 meets nett Tuesday.

present time. I think the French boy» . ^ „__ .
win surely get first money." Canadien» In Hew York

Van Cott, one of the champion hi-' New York. Dec. 14.—A conservative es- 
door hleyefce riders, sa d: “Pierre and tlmate of the number of Canadians who 
McEachern are my choice a a the winning have come to this country to play hockey 
tanm. They are two of the best riders In is half a dozen. There are probab y ten 
the race, and» barring an accident, will others who learned the game In Canada, 
surely win." drifted to New York and gained a resi-

Albert iSchock. farmer six-day fhdcycle dence here, and them When the artificial 
champion: *‘I had already bet on the Ice rinks were started, took up the game.
Americans to wfcn, but McFarland's uncer- There Is one

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE FREE. SIMPSONand McEadbcrn will ba the DINEEN8’ THE eoMNunr,
UMITRDMe Longer Under Government Cow- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w fDeo. 16 th. Mm out 

to think trol, Bnt Directed by e Board
FRIGID DAYS.

These be cold days surely, and we 
have solved the great problem of stylish, 
and at the same time comfortable, 
garments. Ovr styles are individual, our 
furs are personally and carefully selected, 
and all the work is done on the premises. 
For weeks we have been working with 
double our staff preparing for the Christ
mas shopper. So you cai) get a new 
garment of any description without delay.

Our exhibition of Caperines, Collar
ettes, Capes, Ruffs, Boas is high-class and 
complete. Here is a list of Jackets.!

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS . . $150 to $250
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS . . $75 to $125
ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS . . $35 to $50 

If you cannot call write for catalogue. You may 
order with satisfaction from it. . \ •

Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

TWof Governors.

Fully Equipped Fine Warm Pea Jackets.H

ifor the January White Goods 
Sale. Victoria Lawns, India 
Linons, Nainsoo s, Dimities, 
Satin and Tape Checks, White 
Organdies, Tucked Lawns, 
Lappet, Coin and Swiss Spots, 
Plain Swiss ; also all kinds,1 
widths and prices in Em
broideries. We do not want

A Bargain at $2.98. r
Just the sturdy kind of a top coat you can rely on to 

give you snug comfort in all sorts of severe weather. 
They’ve a manly style about them,as well as superior worth, 
that makes them doubly attractive. Come on Monday in 
time to make a choice. Regular value 4.00 and 4.50, Mon
day 2.98.

Uto Îà

§1à

To Rush You 1 Later Dei75 only Men’s Heavy Winter Pea Jackets,' 
in frieze and curl cloth, doable-breast
ed, with deep storm collar, checked 
tweed linings, sizes 84-42, regular 
4.00' and 4.60, Monday................. ..

Nobby Suits and Ulsters
agreeably low in price.

Men’s All-wool English Tweed Double-breasted Suita, 
Saxony finish, in a heather mixture, good 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 36-44, special

Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, dark grey, brown and 
lieather shades, double-breasted, with high storm 
collar and checked tweed linings, sizes 
84-44, special..............................................

but would say, Place your 
orders early.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

Fi2.98 $

John Macdonald & Co.i m\
G. R. Lame Numb 

Brabai
Walliigtoa sad Freed St». Beat, 

TORONTO. The W. 8 D. D1NEEN GO., Limited.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance.I à Vi6.00THAI SHORT CHICAGO FIGHT.

_____ P
Gsm Had Gloomy Foreboding 

Theory of Fake Hot Upheld by 
Beferee Siler.

___ ________ _______ the Ice rinks wore started, took up the game.
Americans to win, but McFarland's nncer- There Is one plkyer mentioned that the 
tain condition me y kill the.r ebsne s at Csnadlnns would Uke to see deported, Ar-

ss If thur I.lfflton, who played last year with 
tbe Brooklyn Skating Club teem. Llfflton

'
end kin eollengn. 
relieved tint p 

• estmday. ▲ gr 
ï tiÿ lotd Heberts’ t 

"over." Testent 
.... erst time In mai 

turnout • Sands 
mends of public

»ny moment. It now looks to me as If thur I.lfflton, who played lost year with 
pierce nnd McEachern will win." the Brooklyn Skating Club teem. Llfflton

Charlie Earl, Ed Hilliard and C. Me- came to this country to leam the manu- 
Leau, all prise winning cyclists. orig'nilly facture of cameras In an Elizabeth. N.J.. 
pinned their faith to Elkee and McFarland, factory. He made no ariengvments about 
but now they are Inclined to believe that hockey until after he arrived here, and 
the Americans will be beaten bv Pierce hi* position In Elizabeth was entirely dis 
and MeEacbem. tlnct. Later Llfflton went with another

All the contestants In the big race are Arm in Manhattan and then returned to 
repented to be In such shape as will Insure hie Ionic. If be should determine to re- 
their continuing to the finish at 10 o’clock t'lrn here this winter. It would merely be 
to-morrow night. The leading teams in 1t° again pick up a mercantile career In 
the race Elkes and McFarland and Pierce ithe metropolis which was begun with ab
end McEachern, are always on tbe alert ! "»totely no reference to hockey. It may 
to catch the others napping: then to sttoot .he added. upon the authority of one who 
flown from tbe high bank on either side off | knows, that the splendid situations are all 
the garden In a frantic effort to gain the “îîr8. *nd Hint ,not 1°ne Ptoyer who ever 
coveted lap that would partly settle the here, so ft Is said, came under a con-

The regular weekly practice shoot of the 
Stanley Gun Club will be held this after
noon, comer Booth and Eastern-avenues, 
commencing at 2 p.m. Sparrows and blue- 
rocke will be provided.

Ye Old Firm of Helntzman 8 Co.There were ugly rumor» «round Chicago 
Thursday, prior to the bout between Mc
Govern end Gane. Doubtless the colored 
boxer foresaw his own md fate, and the 
heartless front presented told his friends 
of the defeat that the nlgbt would bring.

- Thne the story of a fake fight spread.
Before McGovern end Cans came Into 

the ring L. M. Houseman, manager ot 
Tattersallo, having heard the rurouis that 
the light might not be as brisk as it ought 
to ue, and that McGovern would win, 
notified Referee Stler of the, rumors, ana 
Insisted that the Instruction» given to the 
boys should be to the effect that the fight 
must be tboroly clear. When the boys came 
up for Instructions Siler said: “Boys, 1 
do not want to Impugn your honeety 
end I won t, but I must candidly tell you" 
of the tumors that have gained circulation 
You must go In and do your best to make 
It e content of merit.’’

'îfieLtl,e ,Wl Mler *ld that Gan» did 
not fight well, but he evidently appreciated 
that Terry, In bis rushing from the jump, 
and with hie first wallops, took everything 
out of the colored boy. Houseman said to 
Slier:

"If you will declare that, according to 
your belief, Gans did not try, and decide It 
no contest, as tar tut tbe uegr0 boy Is 
concerned, I will give all of bis share, 
which probably amounts to *4500 to he 
used for the relief ot the poor "of Chi
cago.”

“I cannot, honestly,’’ sold Slier, "declare 
It no contest, bbt I do not think 
fonrht well."

First Bound—Gans was first to lead, 
and jabbed a straight left hand on the 
month. McGovern rushed savagely, hook
ing a Ipft to the jaw. They clinched, and 
McGovern pounded the Mdnevs with hla 
right. McGovern niSsed right end left 
swings for the head and fell Into a clinch 
McGovern Jolted right and left to the stom
ach. "McGovern hooked a left to the jaw, 
and crossed his right on the heck. Gans 
blocked a right swing for the jaw and 
clinched, Gans hooked a left on the Jaw.
McGovern rushed "Tlane all over the 
ring, crowding him to the ropes, and 
landing right and left on the jew.
Cans uppercut with right on heart. Mc
Govern swung" fight and left on jaw and
stabbed e right to the stomach. A series _ _
of clinches followed. McGovern staggered Bportln* Note».
Gans with a short right on the Jaw. Gans .There win be an open shoot at McDow 
hanged a fight on the kidneys in a clinch. ! n" • grounds this afternoon.
McGovern «meshed right and left on Jaw. The annual meeting of the Csnadlan 
Gans was gregg-' and clinched continually. | Rugby Football Union will be held at the 
McGovern rushed and hooked left to jaw. j Queen’s Hotel this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Gans went to the floor for a six seconds’ | At Hartford. Pom, „ '
count. McGovern swung left to wind and Joe Walcott disposed ' ofnBlTlhH*u™h™8ôî 
right to jaw, flooring Gans, who took three Brooklyn In the^^twelfth roundH Th^Hhiek 
seconds of the count. McGovern rushed Demon forced the flchtlnv an the1 
again jtnd sent Gans down with a right j th, rixtol^ Me Lren to

, mid-McGovern rushed, and ; h^rÆg ^^

To the 1 liïtï^'S: "‘T"- m2”»
stomach and raised It to the Jaw. Terry referee the SuUlraTcaiuiitaTaih^l,T to 
swung right on neck, and Gans clinched, day, and enewintored à U“McGovern swung left to jaw, staggering he at once neeentTi wh,c!l
Gans. McGovern chopped left on mpu! U, leges to be a ^atlon»?6?^.'’1”8 fn® pritrl- 

j cutting Gans’ lips open. Gans blocked a summer sod 2 prise tight'meiü» “T-i”, “ right and left awing for the head, IMcGov- he is now under rontracfTeu*'’ 
em hooked left to jaw, sending Gans down, salesman of one of ih? ie2d,n£eh£!^i 
Gans took eight seconds of tbe count whiskey made in Kentn,.lP g braDds ot 
before «rising. McGovern rushed to close ae ,n &ent”eky.
quarters, and banged left on wind and Jingo Senator, n—1 Gane again. Gans ” Dmi1

the count, McGov- Hlceragom Canal,
em swnng left to Jaw, sending Gans to the York Herald; Dec. 14: The United
floqr. Joe rested tor eight seconds. Me- „„ates. ,®P°ate wa* dLgraced yesierdav by 
Govern smashed right on heart and left Jj exhibition of riotous Jingoism, and' the 
ou jaV. Garni went down and took six Nicaragua Canal project received a blow 
seconds of the count. McGovern rushed,, from which It will probably take some

1 swinging right and left on jaw. Gans fell ; time to recover. ,
heavily, and was counted out. Time 2.05. I A perurol of oar Washington despatches

' Even money was offered at the ring I ^" morning In fact leaves little room
McGovern would win before the hope that the path can be cleared toroî C<fnZSRWOr^dUÎLng th* present8 s^si^

RflvP^688# 1)8 'u amendment to the Canadian» Picked to Win. 5!L‘H;uncefate trvaty wa8 P***ed by a
New York, Dec. 14,-Oplnlons of trainers a.8 to decr ‘̂

and expert Wheelmen on the outcome of , P I ar Influence wield-
the race are interesting. Up to yesterday T ,^?llnl8tratl<>n. ^ the Upper
a majority of the men rated aa good Judges J®**» ,
of cycle competitions, when asked tor an ™ ,s. Quoted as privately
opinion as to the probable winners, picked wjfî h1» conviction that England
Elkes amd. McFarland. Since McFatAand to the abrogation of the
showed sign* of distress yesterday the ad- « 5r tr?3tJ ou the terms which
miners of the American team have lost ! {L***«, «en *riterP0,at^d In the form of the 
confidence, and experts now predict victory j lnto th® Pact he eonclud-
for Pierce and McEachern. Those favoring Mr", - ay- The phrasing of this
the Canadian riders say that Pierce and mischievous ’amendment" Is so vague that 
McEachern are in better phyelcel condition jmgut mean nothing or anything, as 
than any other men to^lhe race, and, as party might choose to construe It,
both are noted for their sprinting ability. a?d.‘t C0®Id scarcely be seriously expect- 
are sure to stay in front, barring an accl- en that the British Government will ac- 

1 dent. The opinions of the several author! ceP£ It.
ties follow: . -t"6 adoption of the Davis provisions,

Charles M. Murphy (who has ridden a however was followed by a perfect Wal- 
mPe on a bicycle in one minute): ‘‘Pierce Purgis dance of crazy Senators tendering 
and McEachern now appear to have the “amendments,” each more incredibly fool- 
best chance. rfhey are riding In better tlran its predecessor. Tillman of South 
shape than any other men in the race, Carolina would transpose the Davis 
and tbe team that beats them wtill get the graph so as to entirely destroy the pro- 
money.” visions for guaranteeing the neutrality of

Tom Cooper, winner of many competl- the great Interoeean highway, while .ali
tions: ‘‘If McFarland can hold out, the other Democrat, Mr Money of Mississippi 
American team should win. If the Caili- wouJd abrogate the Clayton-Bulwer treatv

out of hand.
Mr. Teller of Colorado, who classes him

self as an independent, would strike out 
the section prohibiting the fortification of 
the canal, and such Republicans as For- 
aker of Ohio and Elkins of West Virginia
were quite as wifd. The last named sug- .. -.. ^ AP
gests that the United States acquire the UNION BANK OF CANADA 
land along both sides of tbe canal, and ■-
own It in fee.^ When thes^ precious Savings Department. Interest paid on de* 
“amendments" come to be discussed, the posits. General^Banking Business transact- 
Senate will present a curious spectacle to ^
the civilized world. " FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

In presence of such an exhibition. It 
may be fancied that the President and 
Mr. Hay will throw up their hands and ! 
yield to the necessity of waiting 
son returns among the hysterical jingoes 
of the Senate. There are Insinuations that 
Panama Railroad and 
have made themselves felt over the

5.00
“Stylish Duds” for the Boys.

Boy?’ Heavy English Tweed Two-garment Suits, single 
and double-breasted style, blue, grey and green

_________________ mixture, Italian cloth lined, sizes 23-28,
special...........................................................

Boys’ Box Back Overcoats, grey cheviot, with velvet collar, good 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 22-28, special.................................

Xmas Bargains in 
Pianos - Organs.. 2.25 new».
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With Get3-50 man. ■
... thru the British 
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ash why Lord R

affair. McEachern got a good start on 
the bunch at 8 o’clock to-night, but Bikes 
was hot after him, and McEachern had to 
come back to the others, after setting a 
merry clip for a few miles.

The feature of the day’s tiding 
performance of Kaser, the seemingly tire
less partner of Byser, who, at 5 o’clock 
this morning, by a marvelous burst of

Splendid Fur Values.Easy Terms for Everyone.
Half a dozen good items that should give you helpful 

ideas, are on our list to-day. They tell their own story of 
high quality and moderate prices, and are specially ap
propriate for Xmas gifts:
Men’s Persian Lanlb Gauntlet Glove*, 

choice selected and glossy curia, German 
dyed, quilted satin cuffs, fur lined, «eat 
wrist, black calf kid palms,
Xmas special ...............................

Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, In Corsican 
Lamb, Wombat or Wallaby, made trom for 
No. 1 skins, fur linings, splendid mitts 
to wear, Xmas special ..

Èmw/i
was the

An opportunity that has the real spirit 
of Christmas, about it. We help you to 
own a piano—make prices so little that 
there can be no obstacle in the way. Make 
terms so easy that you will have no diffi
culty in paying for it. These instruments 
have been somewhat used, but every one is 
put in good conditipn by our experienced 
workmen before we offer them for sale.

PIANO BARGAINS.

home.
The Colonial d 

Ion to eelot 5<XK- 
viouely asked, tj 

Britain, for Gen. 
tory, which ehowj 
Africa !» less acd 

pated.

I Couldn’t Estimate It» Value t
—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart never 
fall». It relieves in 30 minutes. It cures. 
It is a beacon-light to lead you back to 
health. W. H. Musselman of G.A.R..

speed, stole a clean lap on the racers, by 
repeating the performance shortl yafter 2 
o’clock this afternoon, this time, however 
having to circle the track over 20 tlmes-^ 
Or two miles—before he caught up with 
the bunch.

During the evening “Major” Taylor es- 
tablished a new Indoor world’s record for 
one-quarter mile, unpaced, making the dis
tance In 25 4-5 seconds.

>50shapes, brown satin linings, 
Xmas special, *8 and ................

Welespdrt, Pa., says : “Two bottles of 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart entirely 
cured me of palpitation and smothering

Men’s Fur Caps, in Nutria, Beaver, Aatr*. 
chau, Baltic Beal or Australian Beaver, 
all made in wedge shapes, from No. i 
skins, heavy satin lining, special

10.507V
spells. Its value cannot be estimated.”— 
139.
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Paddy Ryan Counted Out.
Paddy Ryun, ex-champion heavyweight 

pugilist <yf the world, who was defeated by 
John L. Bull Ivan, died yesterday on Green 
Island, N.Y. He was attacked with a con
vulsion Jn the morning on arising, and 
death ensued this afternoon. Ryan was 
heavyweight champion before he lost tq' 
John L. Sullivan In the famous fight irl 
Mississippi. Ho won the title bv defeat* 
ing the veteran champion, Joe Goss, In a 
long battle. Ryan was a resident of West 
Troy in his earlier days, and R was in 
that city and vicinity that his flghtlug 
powers became known first. He never 
fought in the prize ring after being defeat
ed by Sullivan, but showed thrivthe coun
try in exhibition bouts with his conqueror 
Hall Dg fOUr w,nter* ago ,n Shaftesbury

i Men’s Driver Shape Persian Lamb Capa, 
sliding band and adjustable peak, em 
glossy curls, good satin linings, extra 
special 16 and ..............

iGans 3.5CI
Men’s Choice No. 1 Quality Persian î,amb 

Gauntlet Gloves, ■small, medium or largt 
glossy curls, slink lamb fur linings, very 
host finish,
price.............

Men’s Canadian Beaver ('aps, heavy anm 
dark prime fur, deep and full wedge

.500
Men’s or Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb 

Caps, in Dominion or wedge shapes, even 
and bright curls, fancy sateen irtHngs, 
worth 50c, special at .........

There are many things 
here

special Xmas J2.0GORGAN BARGAINS. will add to 35A beautiful piano, Howard, of Cincin
nati, as good as new, a cabinet grand 
upright, antique oak finish, full lrou 
frame, 71-3 octaves, manufacturera 
price *4R0, Our price *276, *20 cash 
and *6 a month.

Warmworth piano, to splendid condi
tion, dark walnut case, 71-3 octaves, 
manufacturer’s price *450. Our price 
*275, *20 cash and *6 a month.

Colonial Uxbridge piano, very hand
some. 4-8 high, walnnt case, full Iron 
frame, good as new, manufacturer’s 
price *400. Our price *260, *20 cash 
and *5 a month.

Helntzman A Co. upright piano, In 
good condition. 7 1-3 octaves, catalogue 
price *450. Our price now *285, *13 
cash and *6 a month.

Gerhard Heintsuirtn A Co. upright 
piano, 4-6 high, dark case, manufactur
er's price $375. Our price *266. *10 
cash amd *6

ChJckertng square piano, In fine con, 
dltlon, a really excellent Instrument, 
good case and attractive-looking, manu
facturer's price *350. Oùr price *73, 
*6 cash and *5 a month.

Dominion organ, high back, magnifi
cent looking instrument, 12 atope, manu- 
actnrer’s price *100. Our price *40, 
*6 cash and *4 a month.

Doherty organ, high back, good ae 
new, 12 atopa, manufacturer's price 
*150. Our price *66, *5 cash and *4 
month.

Bell organ, large mirror in' top, beau
tifully designed case, almost new, 11 
stops, manufacturer’s ^ price $126. Our 
price *56, *6 cash and *3 a month.

Doherty organ, high back, one of the 
bes’t made by this firm, 11 stops, mann- 

Our price *65,

the of the
Two Seasonable Bargains.

50cUnderwear for 29c per Garment.
smoker at Christmas.

Gigars 37 1-2 tjozen only Men’s Scotch Knit Shirts and 
Drawers, in fancy stripes and Shetland shade, 
double-breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, 
fine beige trimmings, men’s sizes, regular 50c 
per garment, Monday, while they last..............

a

Ton In a box, 50c, 85c, $1 and $1.25 a box. 
Twenty-fire in a box, $1 up to $5 box. 
Fifty In a box, (1.50 up bo $7 box. 
Hundred In a. box, $4.50 up to $14 box. , 
Domestic Cigars—Havaua Cigars—Mani

la Cigars—Indian Cigars—
Importing direct an we do enoblés us to 

give the best possible vaine.

29 annoyed at not 
carouse.

Lord Methuem 
■snpatch flrom Lo 
terday, attacked 
laager near Lichte

75c Ceylon Flannel Shirts for 35c
15. dozen Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, with' 

reversible collars, lçmndried neckband, double 
stitched, pearl buttons, ye^tra full size bodies, mm
in neat blue a,nd white and pink and white # 
checks, sizes 14 1-2 to 17 1-2, regularly sold 
at 75c, Monday, while they last..........................

Underwear and Night Robes
Some excellent qualities at prices that claim your con

sideration:

facturer'» price *125.
*5 cash and *4 a month.

Ati?!,ber Doherty organ, to first-clire 
condition, manufacturer’» price *110.

®a»h and *3 a month.
Dominion organ with Imitation pipe 

top, 6 octave», a splendid Instrument, 
mannfactnrer's price *176. Our price 

— *85, *6 cash and *4. a month. ’

Pipesa month.
CLEMENTSBBB-QBD-Peterson and Loewe 

Pipes.
Blnglp Briar. Pipe». Two, three and four 

pipes “In a ease lor presentation,” plain 
and fancy mounted, from 23v.up to $35.

Meerschaum pipes—Bent, straight, plain 
a iid carved, from $.150 up to $20.

The very finest genuine Vienna Hand Cut 
"Meerschaum,. Eiery pipe guaranteed.

Aa4 Explain» 
troua Défi

London, Dec. 15.iOpen nighte—For the accommodation of 
Christmas buysrs our warerooms will be 
kept open every ni|ht next week. Totiaccoa Blow to theJaw, flooring 

l seconds of
right cm 
took, eight

Players' Navy.,Cat, all strengths. Wills' 
Navy Cut, all strengths. Pioneer Caven
dish. Flake Cut, and a great variety of 
English Tobaccos.

American Cut Tobaccos, and a large as
sortment of Fancy Mixtures, Including 
CLUBB'S DOLLAR MIXTl RE. a tobacco 
that will not burn the tongne; lib. tin, *1; 
Î4II). tin, 50c. Also, every variety of I’lng 
Tobacco. I

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Shirt» 
and Drawers, natural shade, woven seams, 
spliced elbows and knees, rib skirt, cues 
and ankles, double-breasted, finely trim
med, peari buttons, tall tnsdloned, sises 
34 to 42, Monday, per garment

Men's Heavy Rcotcn Wool Underwesr, 
‘’Manitoba weight," 
double-breasted, rib skirt,

Ye Old Firm of Reported Sailin 
Dragoons Fr 

Been

natural shade, 
cuffs aim 

ankles, sateen trimmings; small, medium 
and large sizes, Monday per 
garment ......................... ...............

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
side that 
limit. 100 i.,.75115-117 King Street West, TORONTO.

$Men’s Heavy Arctic Wool Fleece Lined 
Underwear, in natural, brown and hello 
shades, double rib cuffs and ankles, over, 
locked seams, fine silk trimmings, pearl 
buttons, all sixes, Monday, per 
garment ................................................. ..

Gents’ Fine Quality American Make sateen 
Night Robes, collar attached.Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Jfyou want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call sod see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Walking Sticks EXPECTED Apatent
double yoke, colored silk trimmings, fun 
rfze bodies, size 14 to 18, Monday 
each .à............................................I

Bamboo Crooks—Congo Crooks—Partridge 
Wood Crooks—genuine Irish Blackthorns— 
Irish Gorse—Orange Wood—Hazel Wood- 
Cherry Crooks—and plain, with crutch haa- 
dle—English Ash Plants—Officers* Military 
and Swagger Canes, both plain and sterling 
mounted. •

These goods were personally selected In 
London, England, and are the finest ever 
shown in Canada.

1.00 2-25 A Farther List 

the Lake <Odds and Ends to Please Any Man Col
Gents Fine Silk Initial Hanakercniers, 75c and *1, special Xmaa neckwear Cn

price...................................................................,0U

Gents' Silk and Wool Mufflers, with silk 
stripe and brocade patterns, large «sc, 
good vaine at *1, Monday, your 
choice ......................................................

(See corner Yonge and Klchmontiatreet 
window.)
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neat letters full size, ranging in price, 
viz., each, *1, 75c, 60c 25and

Gents’ Fine Imported Bilk and Batin Neck
wear, 4n all the latest American and Eng
lish patterns and shapes. Tlx., Flowing 
Ends, Derby, Puffa, etc., regular value

Tobacco Pouches .75
Plain Rubber Poaches, “black and red,” 

all .sizes. Self-closing Poaches. B. B. B. 
Pouches, “pure para gum,” Sflk Pouch*»*, 
Rubber Pouches, covered with buck, ante
lope and kangaroo leathers, both plain and 
sterling mounted. The Victor Shoe for flen.

No intentional discourtesy in thrusting the sole of this
shoe in your face. We want 
you to see the trade mark| f 

Please note that it stands for 
The best shoe for men that 
money can buy, Also that it j 
can be bought in any size or 
width at the uniform price of |

GigaretsThe Toronto Security Co
•‘loans."

Address Room 10, Not,6 King West

•]
Domestic Oigarets—American Clgarets— 

Havana Clgaret»—^Turkish Clgarets, with 
gold and cork tips—Egyptian Clgarets, in 
hf/xes of 10, 20, .50 and 100-^an Immense 
variety—English Clgarets— Ladles'Clgnrets— 
All Tobacco Clgarets.

/

Christmas Presents given m.«IR. R. E. GREGORY, Telephone 8336.

Anyone purchasing to the amount of $2.75 will be presented with a 
$1.50 Eye Glass chain.

Anyone purchasing to tbe amount of $1.75 will be presented with a 50c 
frame. Our cut prices on Spectacles will continue until Saturday, Dec. 22nd.

” Solid Gold Frames............................ .......
Rimless Eye Glasses (special)......... .. .........
Gold-filled Frames (warranted 10 years)........
Best Glasses.................................................
Frames, every style.......................................
A superior line of Opera Glasses away below 

8.25, 12.50.

Cigar and Glgaret 
Cases

Vice President of the Federation 
Trade Council and Secretary 

of the Stonecutters’
Union,

1

s
i'Plain Leathers—Morocco—Russia—Seal— 

Lizard and Gun Metal. Also.Clgar Cabinets. 
Russia Leather, with lock and key for 
holding 25 nnd 50 Cigars, from 50c up to 
$8. Cigar and Clga ret \ Holders In gmber 
and meerschaum.

i nl 2Ni$2.8.5

$3-502.50until rea-

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Mas Removed from Sherbourne St. to

4»..MAKES A STATEMENT. 1.50
......................................... .1.00
.................. 25c, 50c, 75c
cost.... 1.00, 2.50, 4.75, SundriesCanal influences

Whether you want„ . - — minds
of some of the members of the Upper 
House, but the conduct of the jingoes yes
terday was apparently too frenzied to be 
explained on any such trafic mous but ra
tional grounds.

The whole exhibition is in the highest 
degree painful and mortifying to every In
telligent American. Reasons for neutraliz
ing the great interoceanle highway and 
securing for It the goodwill and protection 
of all the nations whose peaceful commerce 
would help 
often recited to call for repetition here. 
They have convinced not only the move 
thoughtful citizens, but a vast majority 
of the masses from Maine to California. 
This frantic outbreak of the jingo and 
“bloody shirt" spirit In the Senate is at 
once disgusting and discouraging, 
saner members of that once 
body, owe It to themselves and to the coun
try to suppress the fire entera among them, 
nnd meanwhile the American people can 
only blush and wait for the subsidence of 
the frenzy.

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. W„ TORONTO. ,, T0r?”i?' 0nt" N”v- 26. 1900.Arnold Chemical Oo., Toronto, Ont. :
Gentlemen,—I have been troubled with 

kidney and liver disease for three years 1 
eould get nothing to help me. I have trle-l 
several kidney remedies, but none of them 
were of any use. I had to stop worn 
through my complaint. I was advised to 
see a dot-tor, which I did. one of Toronto s 
lies' who, after examining mv case ad. 
vised me to try Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills 
1 have used several boxes, and 1 am now 
completely cured. Nothing ever did me a 
2?’1 w/*,800d ei£?pt -T0”r Pi"« You

«"^»rt.^nïwK
ïS'iS?"?'-""--"

Tobacco Jars, with picture of Roberts, 
Haden-Vowel! and Kitchener.

Humidors for keeping Cigars and Tobac'o 
In good condition: Ash Trays. Pipe Racks, 
Cigar Cutters: Match Boxes, both plain 
and sterling silver; Armored Truck for 
holding «gars, something very special: 
Pipe Cleaners: Snuff Boxes, and a host of 
novelties not found la the average Tobac
conists stock.

Most of the above specified lines are all 
of our own importation, and are guaranteed 
to he of the very finest quality and at the 
verv lowest prices.

We would earnestly request all Intending 
purchasers to come early and make vont 
selections, thereby saving time and worry, 
as we are always very busy on tbe last few 
days before Christmas.

Col. Drery 
Ottawa, Dec. 16 

I Governor-General i 
! cablegram yesterdi 
6 lain :

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, se 
eluded. The only Keeley Institute 
of Winnipeg hi Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence : 300.000 permanent cures, 
tlculars, address above.

A heavy leather lined winter 
shoe of box calf,

A fine enameled calf, with flex- 
\ ible vesting.

A patent kid shoe, with fine goat 
button top, or

A full dress patent leather kid 
laced shoe,

east

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,For par- 
13fi7

h London, Dec. 15.
■ , S»'am of Dec. H
■ Alfred Milner, on E iele£r»Phs that L<B. ™l»ttrrb arrange 

F ‘■«Partone of Can« 
f i,ec- 13 Under Col.
! f1,08 of one batte 

0,re remained for

93 Yonge eit. (Next Shea’s). Toronto, Hamilton, London. I X
sustain It have been too

soiKXi ÏXKKXK KKKKKHKKKXKKK

Taken 
Morn 
Noon 
and 

Night 
Cures 
All Ills

6 ü m <The 
Illustrious

f|

the price is 3.50, and this 
store gives an absolute guar
antee of satisfaction with every 
pair.

COMING HOM ir Ht SMOKtS, WE HAVE THE
gift to please him.

Your truly,
(Signed) R. E. GREGORY,
____ ______ 11 Ketchum-avenue.

A Further Liai 
•mt the 

From
Ottawa, Dec. 16. 

«tonal

the

8
~7

'h

o 1 ■ 8 SB, Shoes will be delivered any
where in Ontario for 25c 
extra.

non-commi 
turning on the

%

“WHAT - TO - WEAR” 0\ I
ff V command ot C 

r C.R„ a. V. B. 
'V- 3. Rose, let I 
•tolm, 9th Regime 

f- R, Brelllng 
. Hartto, 43rd; D. M 
I to-tot: H. L. McL. 
E. £ Sherrie, R.C.A.
1 a^w.ar'1' 33,(1 : V 
B * ttnstrong,
I rdE; A11*“. 6th iIf £•“*•:'jtC.D.'; W

iSTJSe;
Coy. 42: J. C. Wl 
Norro”**” M',nm'
Northwest Mounte

■ fronton; C. Kra 
*<H>somin.

I onH p- Jenkln 
!• î?d Q.O.R.; W. H
rç u. B. White, Wate

IV Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists,
mIt it is a business suit you ifthinking of 49 Kino Street West.are THE D. PIKEJO., LIMITED.

Special Sale
XMAS PRESENTS.

*ouri Gift Hints for Men.SÇOTGH TWEED SLITINGS !if ü BRANCH STORE-97 KINO WEST.
>s:1 m r — <— Cl gar Caere.

Cigar Case, In morocco gram.... j 50

Real Morocco
...f.25Aare the very thing. They’re the latest color

ings and designs, and what is 
important, will give you good i m

The Toronto Chess Club will hold thelv 
annual meeting this afternoon at 5 o’clock 

At the annual dinner of tbe Dauntlesw 
Rowing CLnb of New York It was deckled 
to send the dab’s senior eight-oared crew 
to England to compete In the Henley re- 

crew- which accom
plished the unusual fleet of winning as 
juniors. Intermediates and seniors, during 
the season just pawed, is stiU in training, 
end 4s confidently expected by tbe club to 
win the national championship in the senior 
dass daring the season of 1901. It will 
then spend another year in tralnhw for the 
Henley event, and will attempt to eap. 
ture that blue ribbon of the aquatic world 
in the following spring.

Corby's
PURITY-

vre whx6*p
h‘Vkim,tTnl,S
"■ComntDraeu'*

•«UJVC.C.to*»*.

R.C.AU,csn-rreBLUchWa,,Pt8;.WHb 1.95.rn,..::1,25equally as
Punching Bags from $ 1. OO to $4.60 
Boxing Qloves from $1.00 to $6.60 
Exercisers from 76c to $3.26 
Air Guns from 85c to $1.60.

Unril. plR,kto Com Faroe, 
prtate gift, eai-h.............. 2.30Beal Morocco, fine quality ............

Real Beal, very fine ......... .................

Real Alligator (a beautiful caw) .

wear. an appro-

1.75H. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.

Sold by All Dealers»

corhYif S'! G«àr' noveRy,IMf»c!T Cd,n. a.2.25SCORES’HSKB'B1 The D. Pike Co., Limited M STORE WILL BE OPEN TILL 10 TO-NlQHT.
-

123 Kiner St. B„ Toronto. SIMPSON Saturday, 
Deo. 18.

SSE®5* THE COMPANY
LIMITED
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Fairweather’s

i

y

i

//]

NEW WINTER 
STYLES.

To-day we opened fi special ship
ment fine English soft felt hata 
made by the celebrated Carrington 
& Sons, whose goods can be 
summed up in the words original
ity, durability, style, color and 
finish. The lot contains fine fur 
felts, fine stitched hats, and camel’s 
hair finish, in colors of town, Lea
ther and brown mixtures, and the 
price* start at $3.00.

J W. T. Fairwbather fc Co., 

84 Yonox st.

APPLE JUICE
fresh from the press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at *1 per 
doz.

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
151, 153. 166 Sherbourne St.

Phone*—2512, 2025 136

ill

OTTAWA, CANADA.

Why Delay Any Longer?
Y ou read of numerous ac

cidents in each daily paper- 
Why not PROVIDE FOR 
just such oases, which ma» 
fall to TOUR LOT’ We pay 
for Accidental Death and in
demnity for disability, whe 
therfrom accident or sick
ness. Insure before it is too 
late.
You May Be “Next.”

For particulars of the Best 
and Most Reasonable Acci
dent Policy apply to

Ralph C. Ripley,
DISTRICT AGENT,

44 Victoria-st., Toronto.
AGENTS WANTED.
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